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I onioals in St. Petersburg 

YaUsg Precautions to 

' Prevent Outbreaks

A

, Axraiigements Made for In-

I stant Action if Demon-
»
II« stration Occurs

[\

grr. P e t e r s b u r g . Jan. 28.— Every
Indication Saturday niffht pointed to 
apprehension on the part o f the au 
thorities that the disquietlnff reports 
received from Kusslan Poland and 

'other sections o f the empire may lead 
to a resumption o f the strike a g ita 
tion in yt. I ’etersburg. Nothing to
night occurred to warrant this as
sumption. for the c ity  had Its usual 
ialurday aape.t, every theater g iv in g  
p*rformanee!x and the general public 
Showing no inclination to regard the 
situation aa serious.

But Gov*-rm>r General T ropo ff is not 
taking chance.« and completed the 
moat elaborate preparations against 

-any emergency that may arise^ A ll the 
^karracks commanders received instruc
tions to hold their troops in readi 

^ness No leaves o f absence were 
.granted except In a few  ca.»es. Squads 
I of io ld itrs were marched to various 
llinportant points and eoneentrated and 
! concealed as w ell a-s the locality per
mitted. Detachments have l>een quar
tered in the government buildings and 

'many of the municipal o ffices “ " ' j  *h*i 
presence o f squads at the bridge le.ad- 
f J i  from Vass.lvaskl island and other 
outlying districts into the c ity  indl- 

trouble is feared.
1 communication has been ****^|i**J*|^ 
between the.se distant posts, and the 
Winter palace as w e ll as the various 
Sgrracks. I f  any » « ‘ break should_ae- 
W  the men w ill be J '
great dispatch and the chances ®
tS y  over troops by strikers have been 

'accordingly demolished.
Q V IE T  » tN D A V  E.\PK< TKD  

The o ffic ia ls in Governor 
T repo ffs  o f flee secured quarters at 
the w inter palace and declared w it 
S ea t emphasis that all 
mors may be dismissed as baseless and

a quiet Sunday could be predicted 
with considerable degree o f certainty. 
The impression prevails among pri
vate cltUen.s, that the ‘.pJ^on a

Ulnues at all. w ill be “
■trictly peaceful basis and that what 
ire rT rou b le  may occur w ill be o f a 
purely political character, ^he arrest 
of fifteen students in a cemetery 
m\Aa, thi* r itv  where they took an oath

.h .  - l - tH  ar tn -ir  J - y
on the c%AT and the government g l^ ^  
g fa ir iUu-stratlon o f the 
radical element. The report f^^J  
cow that serious disorders ha>e o^ 
curred along the lines o f ‘ b®
Brestandi-Ubau-Romney ..ja
affic ia llv denied. Another denial «ea is 
with the rumor that ^ ‘^ag®"heen
the trans-Siberian mlU-
destroyed. The » « “ “ J® labor
tary is conciliatory A  .. t- un-

‘  d" h e r e ' th f/ u ie ' provincial gov-
S r i n ’^ w h o r a U r ic U

. Wes have P e te rsb u ^  toinstructions ^rom f t

deal definite demands up-

^ * muT t “c' o n c ,l i * t e  w o r k m e n

Apparently the Rovernment InsisLs up̂ on 
*be raanufact^re^^^ conciliating 

- workmen, ^ven to mak-

a  *‘r ‘=‘^m a^ 'reT im Tna ‘t e ?  f r -
. « t o  situation may accomplished
the internal but one thing
ih . rwei^mcnt wUl ^  adopted since 
to deal with, and the policy ^

.the appointment o f of a
glegtes in what manner an up • 
wwSV Domical nature will be put down. 
C S iw fS iis  are also apparently trying to

fleU. Ml eU government building . 
hMies and in i.-arlous other 
thcegh the policy in the past has ^ e n  
to poet such dispatches at the 
eWy end give copies to the news ag • 
The effect of this move is so « “ ^ P ^  
With the people in general that 

> the aocces so far ercorded Is neces 
mry to reetore public % ! "  „tte
wiciom of the Manchurian policy.
Oehenl Kuropalkin’s announcement inar 
ah hut the left wing of his forces 

' pged la the advanced movement south oi 
litttea. the impression prevails that tn 
thaipgigii of 1»06 has not yet begun ana 

hot be tnaufurated until warmer 
tMUher arrives.

HO CAMPAIGN BEFORE SPRING 
®  is remembered that some two months 

agh the general staff Ls=«uod a statement 
»  to 1^  effect that the severe cold winter 

>Mto»eboTla would make it next to Im- 
PeMhte ta conduct extended operations 
fcsfcre April L  It  is felt moreover that 
the Japancrc win be willing to relln- 
epfah after perfunctory fighting some of 

pcsitteas on the left and center In 
to avoid a general battle until tte 

*tHeooiv la doing ao by originating and
to a successful conclusion a 

J jl lh *  hiovstBcnt around the Japanese 
~ t  w h^ Tbo war office announces that 
tho fh tew y  Aipment of munitions of 

to the fhy Bast. Including large quan- 
“ tiss of Nothing and food stuffs. Is ready 
f? *  dispatched shortly after the
* y _  day ofJanuary. Instructions have 
"twi sent lo'gB of the garrisons akmg the 
fotit* sf ibf Trans-Siborlaa railway with*

FIRE IN KANSAS C ITY
K A N  AS AS CITY, Jan. 2S—A fire of 

unknown origin on the fifth folor of ihe 
seven-story building of the Fletcher 
Candy Company tonight cau.sed a lo.«s of 
$7.1,000. covered by insurance. Owing to 
the cover and heat of the lire. It wa.s dlf- 
fleult to fight the flames. A large stock 
was on hands and is a total loss.

In European Rus.;;ia to hold In readiness 
their troops and to move them out so soon 
as informed of the approach of the goo<ls 
trains, to guard agaln.st any attempt to 
wreck the moving trains. Every foot of 
the tracks are to be patroled both oy 
day and night. The engineer corps of all 
the garrisons affected h.ive been strength
ened by additions from St. Petcr.sburg, 
Moscow and Sevastopol, so that there 
may be no dtlny in making emergency 
repairs should they become necessary.

OFFICERS’ l.IVES TH H E ATF .M in

Gave Orders to F ire  ou St. Petersburg 
Rioters

ST. PF.TERSBI RG. Jan. 28 — A num
ber o f the officers o f the Somorov.-ky 
regiment, who gave the command to 
fire  upon the mobs on Sunday la.st. 
have received letters threatening that 
they would be killed by avengers.

RIOTS l.\ DOR PLA T

Pollee .\re Compelled to F ire Into the 
.Vlob

D O R P IA T , L IVO N IA . Russia. Jan. 28. 
— A ll day Saturday the city o f Dorplat 
was tiie scene o f w ild disorders. Sev
eral thou.sand workmen are on strike 
and efforts are being made to promote 
a general strike. A  mob attacked the 
watei work.s. intending to wreck them, 
and the police were compelled to fire 
into the crowd in order to drive them 
back.

Many houses have been stoned and 
innumerable windows broken. Reports 
from Minsk, in the government o f the 
same name, state tliat the strike tliere 
Is spreading and threatening to be
come general.

FR O X T IE R  TO W X RESTLESS
LONDON, Jan. 28.— A  dispatch from 

Breslau states that there is great un
rest on the frontier o f Russia in the 
town o f Zarwele7rr». The police found 
themselves powerless to deal w ith the 
restive Inhabitant.». Cos.sacks hail to 
be sent from Okluzzu and when they 
arrived they found it nece.s.snry to use 
their weapons, the result being that 
many people were mortally wounded. 
A  number o f arrests were made.

FOURTH  B A T TE R Y  SCATTERED
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 28.—t/ie 

fourth battery o f the heavy artijiery 
which fired the .»liot *ufo the winter 
palace on last Thu has been dis
solved. The men liati :ie«‘u drafteii for 
service In Manchuria with various r.- - 
imentp.

SERIOUS RIOTS IN RIGA
PARIS. Jan. 29.—Dispatches from Riga 

STBT9 that late Saturday night several 
crowds of strikers attempted to break 
down the doors ot bakers' shops, but were 
dispersed by troops without casualties.

RUSSIAN TEACHER IMPRISONED
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 29.—The court 

of appeals has sentenced M. Beljakoff, a 
teacher In one o f the elementary schools, 
to ten months' Imprisonment in a fortress 

(for circulating revolutionary circulars.

Entire Wholesale District Was' 

Threatened, But Fire Is 

Finally Controlled

OMAHA. Neb.. Jan. 29.—At 2 a m. the 
fire is under control.

F IR E  ST II.L  SPREADING
OMAHA. Jan. 29. 1:35 a. m — The fire 

has spread to the Porter Ryeraon. lloo - 
b ler Chemical company. Tliis building 
is supposed to he filled with explosives. 
A t this hour the fire  is burning fiercer 
than ever and it now looks as if the 
K Irkendall building w ill also be a total 
loss.

OVERHEATED STOVE THE CAUSE
OMAHA. Neb., Jan. 28.—I .osses aggre

gating over half a million dollars were 
caused by a fire which started at 10 
o'clock tonight In the Mercer building, 
at Tenth and Howard streets. The flro 
started, apparently from an overheat,>d 
stove in the store of C. H. .Muiiin t ’om- 
mls.^lon Company and spread rapidly in 
limti direction.». .After a half hour ef. 
fort the firemen thouglit they had the 
flames entirely under control. They were 
pouring streams of water through the 
tirst floor windows when the flames broke 
out on the second floor, among dry gno.Ls 
boxes stored there.

An uncovered porch runs around tho 
building, and from other wings the second 
floor was attacked with hand bo.se. The 
monitors and the water towers were also 
brought into play, t>ut tlie fkimes con
tinued to gain. Fierce flames burst forth 
from the northwest windows, which were 
again driven back. Beyond the reach of 
water the fire continued to gain. The e f
forts of the firemen were directed to con
fining the fire to the one building, and for 
a time it seemed they would be succe.ss- 
ful.

At 1 a. m. the Kirkendall Shoe Com
pany's building was on fire on the top 
floor. The Vogel & Dinning e.stablishment 
is a total loss.

I.o«ses estimated at 12:43 a. m.. are a.s 
follows: S. D. Mercer, on hulUlIng. $-'2.i.-
000; M. E. Smith, dry goods warehouse, 
stock, $73,t)0<l; Porter-Ryerson-Hoohler 
Company. manufacturing pharmacists. 
SiO,000; Vogel & Dinning Confectionary 
Company. $25.000: F. 3V. Kirkendall Com
pany, wholesale shoes, on stock. $lts>,- 
tXH*; Kirkendall. on building. $90.0<t0; .i. 
R. Snyder Commission Company, $9,000; 
Bingham *  Sons, commission merchants, 
$15.000; miscellaneous losses, $25,0u0. To
tal so far, $004,000.
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CZAR IN FAVOR OF PEACE
NIchoU* Said to Desire Issuance of Pa

cific Proclamation to Workmen. 
Advisors Oppose Plan

mvoRS
C i lN lL IC E N S E

Cincimiati’s Municipal Execu

tive Says Gambling Can’t 

Be Prohibited

Departure of Third Baltic Is 

Delayed by Refusal to 

Get Up Steam

BERLIN. Jan. 29.—The I.».kal Anzelger, 
in a dispatch from I,lbau. says that the'public. 
Third Riis.slan Raltic fleet was to sail 
from that port, hut cnukl not start, owing 
to mutiny among the sailors an<l other 
members of the crows. The fiiemen and 
engineers, the correspondent states, abso
lutely refused to get up steam to navigate 
the ships.

DEATH INVADES
Two Prominent Workers ini 

Zion City Colony Fall I 
Victims to Ulness

ST. FI-rrERSnURa. Jan. 29.—At a late 
hour Saturday evening an informal con
ference l)etween tlie czar and his mo.st 
trusted advisors wa.s in progress at Tsar- 
koesliw, at which the situation in the em
pire was considered.

Tlie czar, it is stated, expressed a de
sire to issue a pacificatory appeal to the 

but several of the conferees 
.strongl.v advised against sueh a course, 
urging thiit the ukase prordalmed in De- 
cemlsT. and the promises contained there
in, siiould fully meet all demands and 
furtlier coneesslons would only lead the 
pe< pie to believe that the government was 
ready to admit that its policy was wrong 
and was weakening In Its jiosltion.

Among those who particiimted In the 
conferenee were General Count Vorentzo 
ol Daslikoff. t'ount I ’ahlena. Baron Kred- 
eriekz and i'ount Salsky, all of whom 
liavo at r>ne time or otlier aided in the 
shaping «if Rus.sia'.s internal and external 
p«>li«y.

The reiKirt states that the czar and bis 
councilors therefore eonolude«! n«it to is
sue the ukase of last year, lull e.-irefiilly 
refrain fiom any action which would be 
eonstiued as repudiating any of the prom« 
i.ses of l••í«>rms then made.

zendeth his ¡CHICAGO. Jan. 28.—"He 
work and healeth men."

This sentence, ns If in mockery, stared 
at the followers of John Dowle, and "First 
Apostle" from the title page of "Leaves 
of Heaven," which came out lo*lay, Mrs. 
J. O. Splecher, wife of Dowle's first 
lieutenant. Acting Overseer Sple«-her, dead 
In Zion City an«l the city b y ‘ the lake is 
plunged in grief. Hers Is the second 
death that has followe«! the inroads <if 
sickness among Dowle's chiefs and fol
lowers recently, ami "the first apostle's" 
prayers have availed nothing. Mrs. 
Splecher died last night as the result <.f 
eonsu nipt ion.

The body of Deacon Carl F. Stern, for 
many .veara Ihiwie's chief of police and 
peisonal attendant, is expect'd to arrive 
in Zion City tonight, and plans were maile 
for a great double funeral In Zion City 
tomorrow. Overseer Urac«-fl«dd and Glad
stone Dowle are exp<'ct«d to oftleiate.

The news of Mrs. Spieeher's death t»e- 
came generally known In Zion City to
day and at once the atmosphere of the 
place breathed v i depres.slon and the ap
pearance of the town folk as they walked 
the bleak, lonely streets, bespoke thoughts 
of despair. Men and women were down
cast. as they met in the piiblic thorough
fares.

Their lieaii.s dropiwsl an«l the greeting, 
“ Peace to Thee," did not ring out with 
the coniiUence ol eailicr days, tKt'Jrs 
trouble came upon them. The feellns 
seemed tn be that something waa radical
ly wrong. According to Dowle's teach
ings, sicknes.» and death are due only to 
sin and the Zloniata are wondeiin« how 
it is that their neighbors who always trod 
in holy paths before them should be a f
flicted.

The double affliction of death and pre
vious sickness in all ranks baa shaken 
the faith of many.

STIIDDUSSWEIR R M
Rossian Youth». at Gravea o f Com

rades, Vow to Take Vraaeance on 
Caar aad Government

.ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 28 — An oath 
o f vengeance, to be vlslte«! upon the 
czar ami the Russian government, wa.s 
made Saturday at tlie open graves of 
a score o f atiiderits wiio had been shot 
<1own during the massacre of last Sun
day. Fifteen of tlie twenty-five who 
pledged thems«dves to revenge their 
deaths have been arrested.

The victims were buried in the little  
eemetery at Ohuehoff. several miles 
distant from  the capital. Tw enty-five 
stu<I«'tits. ten of them young women, 
folbiwed the hearses and as the coffins 
were lowered to the graves they raised 
their hands to heaven, took a solemn 
lath not to rest until the blood o f the 
victims ha<l been visit«'«! upon the 
hentls of th«is,' who spille«! It. Then 
they sang revolutionary songs to the 
tunes of hymns. The sotin«ls o f sing
ing attracted a squ.ad o f imlice. The 
students fle«l. hut were pursue«] and 
fifteen  o f them arrested.

❖  <♦ 
WANHI.N'GTOX FORECAST •>

<• ❖
X '“J*‘X »*X < ’*X ’*X ’X ’4’<’*X*<~X’4’^ ’I«X »

Washington, Jan. 28.— The f«irecast:
Mississippi; Kain an«l colder Sun

day; Monday fair, fresh southeast to 
south winds, becoming northwest.

Eastern Texas: Rain and colder
Sunday; Monday fair, fresh to brisk 
shifting winds, becoming north.

Western Texas: Fair Sunday, colder
in south portion; Monday fair.

Oklahoma; Snow Sunday; Monday 
fair.

Arkansas: Rain or snow Sunday;
Monday fair, colder.

CINCIN.NATI, Ohio. Jan. 28—The fail
ure of the city authorities to suppress 
gambling. «l«splie frequent rai«ls. re.«ulti d 
In .1 stat<ineiit from Mayor Fleishman, 
advoeating |>erniittlng gambling houses to 
run under suitable regulations and re
strictions.

"There Is no way In which g.'imtding 
can be regulated «'xcept by Ucen.se." de- 
«•«nred th«- mayoi'. "The existence of 
gambling is a fact. There has always 
been gambling and it seems to me there 
will be gamlilliig. This fact, however, 
does not l*‘.s.si n tli<> duty of the authori
ties to see that it «loes not become so gen
eral or done in such manner as to under
mine the morals «if the community and 
corrupt the young. It should not be fa 
vor«'«!, but sh'iuld be hedged with restric-
ti'lIIS.

"There are men. who in spite of ev
erything that is «lone by the police will 
still find a way to gamble. I ’ursii*>d in 
this niann«'r it is etrtain t«i be more «ir 
b'.ss uiir«striet< d than ctherwise and Car
rie«! to great extremes. To regulate any
thing It mu.s; lie legalized, that is it must 
be lleen.se«!. It i.s a great problem, one 
that I have struggled with in vain, or 
at leiist almost so. 1 find consolation hi 
a «legree by remembering that otliers who 
have g«ine liefote have failed."

Sup«-riniendent Allison of the hou.se of 
refuge was pre'senl and told him that the 
gambling instinct wa.s encouraged by slot 
ma«hlne.s to be found In the city, he said: 
"Why, at «mo pl.ace the machines are s<j 
crowded iilKiut by women an«l ehil«lr«'n 
that men do not g«-t a chance to gamble."

The mayor agreed, saying women were 
more dl.sposeil to gamble than men, and 
.said that women want more for tholr 
money.

Mr. Alll.son .said slot machines should he 
prohihite«!. The ma.vor «lissented, saying: 
"1 agree that g:imliling machines should 
be prohibited; but not th«ise maebinos of i 
which you are certain to get adequate re- ' 
turn for your money."

neHT STILL IN FROeSESS
RnsNlan Right and Center Still En

gaging Japanese Forrea In 
.Manchuria

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 28.— Addi
tional dispatches received late Satur
day from General Sarakoff, chief of 
sta ff for General Kuropatkin, Indicate 
that the entire Russian right and cen
ter are stil] engaged In the present 
movement o f reinforcement t«i the 
southeast. One dispatch says that In 
one of the vlllagea in the southwe.st 
which was garrisone«! by Japanese de
tachments. hav«‘ been occupied by the 
Rus.sian» and th«’  J.ipane.«e route<l. The 
Japanese, tile «li-spatclies furtlier state, 
h.ave ma>ie unsiKc'e.ssfuI efforts to gain 
a footliold in .’ l̂i.-int.-iki. hut they liave 
been driven back rvifli ron.siderable 
loss. Altogether l.'iO prisoners were 
taken. The Rtis.v-i.m losses during tl;e 
fighting of Jan. 2«; were some fifty  o f
ficers ati«l 1.000 men killed or wonnderJ. 
This include«! all o f the casualties sus
tained by the Ru.=>liins right up to the 
capture of S.iii Dei’as. The J.ipane.«c 
lo.sses are «ie<-iar«'d to be much greater, 
although if the officials here have any 
figures they «let'lino to make them 
public.

SMOOT IROOMERT ERRER
Utah Senator Given Until Next Saturday 

to Supply Supplemental Testimony 
in His Defense

SENATE DAIAS AT 
DDDSEVEIT PLANS

Department of Commerce and 

Labor Directed to Begin 

Investigation i

GAUSEjXIRA SESSION
Carries Appropriation of More 

Than $100,000,000—Sena

tor Hoar Eulogized

WAPHINOTON. D. C.. Jan. 28.—Thre« 
of the president'.» mo.st cb«TU<hed projects 
are «loomed to failure of action at the 
pr«s<-nt s< ssi«>n of congress.

Th«'y arc:
R.Tilroad rate legi.«latIon.
Nav-Tl program.
Ratification of international arbitration 

treaties.
A bill embiHlying the president's Ideas 

of lii<T«asing the iw'wer of the interstate 
o«imineree «‘omnii.s.slon. wlier«'by a Just 
rale can lie fix«-«! where found to lie 
necessary, may jijiss the hr.use. The in
dications now are that if such a measure 
roaches the senate it will never get from 
the committee. Rut all i.s not smooth sail
ing In the house. While the preference 
for late l«-gisl:iiion is admitted, fintUng 
almost united support from the minority 
party, the committee on interstate com- 
iiieice of that body is much at logger- 
heads over the bill that should be re
ported, Relative to the admini.stration's 
naval program, th«' pr« stdent. at the 
AVhlte House confer<-iice a month ago, 
held to discu.'-'s the Uiriff revi.sion. In
form. <1 his distinguished call« rs that while 
he was perfectly willitig to defer to their 
wl.shes the matter of revl.sing the tariff, 
he woulel insist upon rate legislation and 
his naval program. He told them that 
he wouM have the measures passeil at 
an extra session If iK’o.'S.sary. The presi
dent is desirous of having three battle
ships conslructe«!. The naval blil re- 
porteil to the house today provided but 
for two. • I>ea«lers declare that such an In- 
oreosc' ns the president desires cannot be 
had.

The arhltratlon treaty upon which the 
president ha«l set so much store may be 
reported from committee to the senate 
this session. l>ut they cannot be ratified 
until they are amended to m<?et t he 
wishes of the southern senatora relative 
to specifically providing against the con
sideration of certain repudiated state 
lionds. The president has informed the 
committee by leit'-r that he desired the 
treaties either ratified or rejected in their 
present forms. Indications tonight point 
more strongly than ever to an extra ses
sion of congress in the spring.

WA.'tllLN'GTON. D. U., Jan. 28.—Oral 
argument in tlie Smoot ease was con
cluded today. The scn.ntoi' was given un
til next Saturday to supply supplemental 
testimony. After this it will lie deoi«i«-d 
whether Reed Smoot will take his seat 
It is not the expectation of the senate to 

1 net upon the report, evt'n in «vise it .»hould 
I be pres«'nted at this session. It may be 
brought up «hiring the special session of 
the senate, which is always called ui>on 
In the event of a r«Hfrgaiiizatlon of that 
body and confirming cabinet officers.

RAISING FUNDS FOR 
RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

MDDDED AAVSTEDV

TO CDECA SPEED
OF TEXAS ADTOS

_ _ _ _ _

Representative Hill of John

son County Will Intro

duce Bill Monday

Coroner Starts Investigation 

After Finding Part of 

Woman’s Body

I.VDIANAPOLIS, In«l.. Jan. 28— Cor
oner TrueblooJ Is working on what he 
lielleves may prove to be a murder 
mystery. ThI.s morning Nathan Rogers 
found the head nn«l $wo .arms e f a 
woman burled in a gravel pit on Mor
ton street. He reported his discovery 
to the police and Coroner Triiebi«ioa 
started an investigation at once. The 
fle«b Ja not biuily da«otaposa«l and Un
dertaker Sells Is of the opinion that 
death occurred recently. On one hand 
were imprint» of two rings, which were 
gone. One o f the fingers ha I been cut 
off. ________  _ ________

A TTE l. W INS B.4SY FIG H T
PH ILAD ELPH IA , Jan. 28.— Tommy 

F. Murphy of New York was well nigh 
beaten to a pulp by Abe Attel tonight, 
it being Attel'a figh t a ll through.

Speaker at London Banquet Declares Work 
Is In Progress All Over European 

Continent
LONDON. Jan. 28.—Prince Teherkesoff, 

the principal orator of the moiicratos, last 
night at the Anti-Riis.siaii meeting in the 
East End. one of Prince Kiiropatkln's 
ablest workers, stated this morning that 
the position of the autixraoy in St. Pet
ersburg was far more precarious tiulay 
than at any previous moment in its liis- 
tory.

"The Vlailmlrs and Trepoffs. in ron- 
Junction with the «llsclpline«! troops In 
various cities.”  he said, "comprise all 
that Is left of the real strength to thej 
dying system of Russian misiule.

"This force Is undoubferHy sound andj 
determined so far as It goes an«l makes 
the Immediate triumph of constitutional
ism Impossible. It might be engulfed by 
a social tidal wave if the whole country 
could be brought lo rise at a given com
mand. but that is not yet quite possible. 
It will be entirely practicable a little 
later unl«'ss the czar siiould repudiate the 
bureaucracy and summon the representa
tives of the people.

"Meanwhile Internal and exieiiial agita
tion Is unremitting. All the diversified 
elements of the opj»slti«)n will find the 
conservative confidence of the nobility 
and the other dare-devils whose weapon 
is bomb. The autocracy is at liay and 
the Russian nation and impartial public 
opinion throughout the worM is attacking 
it. The collection of funds for a general 
revolution, if It should become necessary. 
Is proceeding throughout Europe. Con
tributions arc coming from all parts, 
even from some of the most responsible 
men In a number ot the governments of 
the day."

AU ŝ TIN. Texas, Jan. 28.— .4ustin was 
practically deserted today, as far as 
legislators are concerned. neither 
branch being in se^Mmi Tlie members 
took advantage ;>r this fSlct and left for 
their respective homes to spend Sun- 
«lay. S«'veral attempts were made dur
ing tlie «lay to secu re^  quorum, for 
committee work, buj/only two com
mittees succeeded ^  securing quo
rums. They were* the committee on 
common carriers and committee on 
privileges and elections. The latter 
committee did not accomplish any
thing. but the committee on common 
carriers discussed the bill by Repre
sentative Onion, placing the sleeping 
ear companies under the Juris«Jlction o f 
the railroad commission, and requir
ing it to fix rates. The bill also pro
vides for a reduction in sleeping car 
rates, fix ing rates at $1.50 for upper 
iierths.

Representative Thompson o f Hunt 
county g.ave out an Interview today 
in which he says lliat he favors Sena
tor Looney’s proposed constituti«>nal 
amendment as an abstract proposition, 
but he thinks the present constitu
tional provision i.s sufficient to author
ize all legislation necessary to e ffec
tually prohibit the sale o f intoxicating 
liquors in prohibition districts.

Representative Myrlck announced to
day that he would o ffer an amendment 
to his pipe line lilll providing that 
rates for transportation to be chargjid 
by pipe lines shall be subject to ac
tion of the railroad commission. Im 
other words, he wants to place pipe 
lines within the Jurisdiction of the 
commission. ^

Representative H ill o f Johnson w ill 
Monday introduce a bill in the house 
regulating the speed of automobiles in 
Texas.

CHEfifi CHAMPION D EFEATED
PARIS, Jan. 28.— Frank J. Marshall 

o f Brooklyn, New Y’ ork, the champion 
chess player o f the United States, ha4 
his winning streak broken by D. J*n- 
nowski, the French champion, lest 
night in the third game o f their scries.

Marshall started out w ell at. the a ft
ernoon session and when the gesM  was 
adjourned for dinner he looked to be m 
a good poeitton, being one pawn to  _ 
good. Whon the game was resnmiMl: 
the evening Marshall seemed to be 
o f form and after f if ty  moves gave 
up. 8o tar In the content Marshall 
won two games and Jannowskl one.
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New Laces
A t Stripling’s

Tomorrow
TO THE THOUSANDS OF WOMEN WHO HAVE  

BEEN PATIENTLY WAITING FOB OUR NEW  
•  LAO E S -W E  INVITE YOU TO

A Show as Well as a Sale
'A few years a^o Stripling? could not have offered you 
laces d im  t from the makers of hVance, Switzerland and 
other lace centers of the Old World. Tilings are different 
now. With our enormous buying? for this biff store wo 
are enabled to buy direct and save you the importer’s 
profit of about 20 i>er cent. It is these little saviiiffs 
that ffive you $1.00 worth of lace for 80c, Popular price 
some people call it. Yet they are the same laces that 
you ffet in other stores, but the savir.ff is yours. Tomor
row is the day—will you come and si»o this new loti

$5,375.00 WORTH OF NEW  LACES
The second shipment this year, mnkinff this enormous 
stock of laces reach over $10,(X)0 to pick from.

The ffreatest descriptive ]X)wers of toiiffue or pen could 
make but futile effort to convey to you even a limited 
idea of this enonnous assortment of laces.

NEW  VALENCIENNES, New Torchon, New Point de 
Paris, New Mechlin, New Oriental and Net Top LACES
10.000 yards of Valenciennes an<l Torchon Laces at 21/2̂
8.000 yards of Valencieimes and Torchon Laces at. .^V2 ^
15.000 yards of Valenciennes and Torchon Traces a t . .
5.000 3'ards of Valenciennes and Torchon T.aces at.
6.000 yards of Valenciennes and Torchon Laces at. .10^
Fancy New Mechlin Laces, new sprinff desiffus, 10c, 
12^0 and ............................................... ................... 15^
New Net Tops and Orientals—Prettier and more elaborate 
than ever. I f  there is such a tliiiiff as dainty, then you 
will find it here, in these new I,.aces, I’ jinds, Edffos and 
Applique effects, in butter coloi*s, creams and white; 
per yard, 15c, 25c, 35c t o ...................................... $1.00
YokinffS— l)cautiful in their new flower effects; some 
that are finished by hand, and the low ])rices will surprise 
you, in the quality and desiffiis; ]>riced, ))cr yard, 
from 50c to o n ly ............................................... . .$3.09

BEAUTIFUL NEW  EMBROIDERIES
Your enthusiasm will not leave you when you ]>ass from 
the Traces to the Embroideries. (Jrejit wide ones in sim
ple and bold designs-patterns tliat arc decid(‘d in their 
newness will fascinate yon. The many uses for their ilso 
for sprinff imderwear makinff wMII suffffcst a selection 
now. Prettiest desiffiis always ffo first.
Corset Cover Embroideries, full extra width, 35c 
quality a t ....................................................................25^
AVide, veo ' handsome and showy Enibroiilcrics, edffcs 
and insertions to match, for trimniiiiff cambric underwear, 
5c, 8 l-3c, 10c, 12i^c an<l............................................ 15^

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Advance showinirs of New Aluslin Fndei-wear will be on 
display on the suit side, special price<l for mlvance sea
son selliiiff at little prices on biff values, 15c, 25c,
50c; 75c and .......................    $1.00

Displayed on the biff tables.

NEW  DRESS GOODS
New Novelty Suitinffs in liffht ffrays, new ffrcens with 
slashes of red and other dotte»! coloniiffs, .'JS inches
wide ..............................................................................49c*
New Mohair, .38 inches wdde, in all colors................ 49^
New Mohair, 52 inches wide, and this is a wonderful 
barffain; colors in blue, brown, ffray or black; only. .59^

Sl.OO-SPECIAL SILK BARGAIN-69c
For Mondav we offer vou a s|K‘cial in a reffular 
$1.00 27-inch Black Taffeta Silk for 69<*

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
Corticelli or Brainerd & Annstroiiff's Spool Silk.......5<*

Tliese are mostly in liffht shades, but full s|X)ols, not 
damaffed.
Corticelli Buttonhole Twist, liffht shades, 10 spools for 5^
10c bolts of Featherstitch Braid at ........................... 5^
1,000 Toothpicks f o r .....................................................2<

RIBBONS

At the ribbon counter three biff piles of ribbons, all colors, 
specially priced—are worth attention.
5c and 8 l-.3c Kiblmns a t .......................................... 2i/4^
10c and 121i;C Iiiblx>ns a t ............................................5^
15c and 20c Ribbons a t ............................................... 10^

KNIT UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
Plenty of sizes yet to choose from, temptinffly price<l, 
you will say.

Ladies’ 50c A'ests or Pants a t ..................................39^
Ladies’ 50c Union S u its ........................... .............. .43^

Queer Happenings TolJ^ 

In  New s Utipatches

NO WONDER THIS LAD
IS UNUSUALLY BAD

Han llra rt om the RJitht Side, l.lver oa 
the I.eft, aad W ater oa 

the Brala
CHICAGO. Jan. 2S.— The problem of 

10-year-old Stephen Szadokl.«ikl. whom 
the police, a fter arrestlnff him fre 
quently for atetalinir. dubbed "the 
woret boy In Chlcairo," M'aa solved to
day by an expert, to whom Judfte Mack, 
o f the Juvenile court, had referred the 
boy. Stephen's heart la on the rlKht 
side. His liver Is on the le ft side and 
there Is water on his brain.

The boy was examined today by Dr. 
I Sidney Kuh. The physician found a 
! most Startlinie condition o f affa irs in 
the lad's Innards.

The boy i.s the son o f Marlon Sxad- 
oklski, o f 49 Ashland avenue. Ills  
father says he Is Impoverished by mäk
ln «  good the thefts o f his son. The 
boy Is said by the police to be one of 
nimblest and boldest thleve.s in the 
city.

His rase has already attracted the 
attention o f the crlminologl.sts o f the 
city. Illand and smiling he admits his 
thefts with much glee, and says ho 
"don't care" what becomes o f him.

Before the establishment o f the Ju
venile court a boy arrested was lodged 
In Jail with criminals o f all ages and 
degrees of viciousness. The chlhl came 
out from that environment a hardened 
criminal.

Tho "worst boy In Chicago" on the 
contrary wag brought before the Ju
venile court. He was sent to the Child 
Study laboratory to bo examined for 
malformations or mental defects.

Finding him an average boy In men
tality, Judge Mack ordered him fur
ther examined by Dr, Kuh.

Upon the report from Dr.. Kuh Judge 
Mack w ill base his disposition o f the 
lad. He maj^be sent to some hospital 
or to a farm.

Get
o f Scrofula

Ranches, eruptions. Inflammations, sore
ness of the eyelids and ears, diseases of the 
bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting, 
are only some of the troubles it causes.

It is a very active evil, making havoc of 
the whole system.

Hood’sSarsaparilla
Eradicates it, cores all its manifestations, 
and builds up the whole system.

Accept no substitute.

SCOFFER FALLS DEAD 
IN  A REVIVAL MEETING

department o f Chiu.audega. Th’c tree 
has been given the name o f ^'afbul del 
dlablo," or tree o f the devil.

It was discovered through the disap
pearance o f a son o f Senora Gasteazo- 
ro. Heveral days later the body o f the 
boy and the carcas.s o f the pony ho 
was riding were f<»und under the tree 
In a remote part o f the hacienda. It 
was n»»tlco4l that a  sickly-sweet odor 
emanated from the tree, and tho.se who 
removed the bod.v of the boy became 
suddenly dizzy while under Its brunch
es. Kxamtnation o f the boy's body 
disclosed the fact that several blood 
vessel.s had hurst, and later the same 
condition was exposed by an examina
tion o f the pony. Under tho tree were 
the bone» o f gouts, hogs, liiirros and 
hundreds o f birds. It Is sii|)posed that 
the hoy, coming upon the heap of 
hones, stopped to lnve.*<tlgatc, and that 
both boy and b€-ast were overpowered 
by the <londly fumes from the tree.

Since that time the tree ha.-; been ex
amined to a limited extent by persons 
on the haclen.la, and Its de.adly opera
tion has been noted. Along tlie branch
es of the tree are small valve-lIke pro
jections. open at the ends. It i.s be
lieved that the poisonous fumes Issue 
froni these valves. A bird lighting on 
a branch of the tree Is caught and held 
fast by the valves, and within a few 
nUnutes the blood vessels o f Us body 
burst. News of the discovery o f the 
tree has spread throughout Nicaragua, 
and has caused consternatbm among 
the Indinas.

ANT ARMY ATTACKS MEN

KMtere«* t'hurrh for First Time la l.lfe 
ta Hear Kvaagellats* Areuna- 

tloB, Tbea Expires
•UTNIMAC. Tnd., Jan. 24.— For year.s 

Richard Bossy scoffed at religion or 
the existence o f God. I«'i-<t night he 
entered a church for the first time In 
his life, fa ll dead before the nectising 
fintrer and exhorting volc.> o f Hev. 
James McOarey, an evangelist.

Bossy, .a confessed in f ide l,  enteri-d 
the Methodist chapel In W ilder's Sta
tion, near here. Just ns the congrega
tion was listening to a fervid appeal 
from the clergyman. He was about to 
take a seat In tho rear o f the chtirch. 
but stood as though transfixed when 
Rev. Mr. McCarey addressed him.

"There Is one unltellever In this con
gregation tonight," thundered the min
ister, "who can not t>e gaved from eter- 
n-\l damnation unless he becomes a 
Christian.”

For a moment Bos.sy stvayed. ThCTi 
with a muttered cry he fe ll forward 
on his face In the aisle. When mem
bers of the congregation recovered 
from their stupefaction they ran to 
his side. He was dead.

The news spread rapidly throughout 
the town, and hundreds thronged to 
the church. It !■< not known why Bossy 
entered the edifice unless ho was over
taken with sickness and stopped to 
rest.

STRANGE TREE KILLS  
ALL WHO APPROACH IT

D ead ly  Poison Fx iK led  f ro m  ItraneheM |
Overromea Men nnil .\niinnln xvilli 

Fatal ttwirinesM
CITY  OF MKXICO, Jan. 24.—Nicara

gua has sent experts from the caidlal 
to examine a remarkable and deadly 
tree that was recently discovered on 
the h.'tcienila o f Henora Maria Gaste-a- 
zoro, near the town of l ’etacali)c<iue.

I ----------
lababltaata Near fJnlf o f Canipeelie ,lro 

Fleeing from Inaerls j
C ITY  OF .MEXICO. Jan. 24— From j 

the .state o f Campeche comes the news 
that ii great army o f black ants Is 
marching over the Champoton district 
o f that state, and th.at the Inhabitants 
.are fb-elng bebire them. Tlie insects 
are o f the specle.s known as “ prlnolas," 
and their poison is extremely painful.

They are destroying grow ing crops, 
ami u numhor of liiimnn beings an d : 
scores o f animals are reported to have 
fallen victims to their blte.s. Portions 
of the Clianu>oton district, which lies ' 
along llio Gulf o f Campeche, have 
t)ceu entirely deserted, and work of a llj 
kinds througiiout the entire «llstrict ' 
lias been suspended. It is said th.it 
the ants appear every ten years. 
Where tliey come from and where they 
go when they disapjiear aro unsolved 
prohleuis.

BOY REVIVES AT GRAVE
Bra ins  ^bnt Ont, but PlivMirlnns Sny 

l i e  M i l l  M x e
M.VCON, G;i.. J.m. 24.— .Mthough the 

tirains of Janu-s McGrild». a S-year-ohl 
hoy, were shot out  ̂ and he liad lieen 
plai-ed in a coffin  as ilead, he h.as re
vived, and physicians say he w ill re
cover.

Tlie boy was necldenfally shot dur
ing the Ciiristm.as eelcl»ratlon by bis 
brother. Tlio luillet entered tlie child's 
head and the lirains noz«*d ont. The 
child w.'is bi'Ilevcil to ln‘ deail. and the 
brains wer<* put icick tliroiigli tbe hole 
made li.v the DTillet. The tiody was i>re- 
p.arcd for liurlal and put Into the co f
fin.

At the grave a fluttering of the 
he.art wa.s noticed, and the child was 
taken Iiome. For weeks the famll.v tins 
waited for the fluttering to stop, tint 
the lieiirt action lias at last become 
normal and the child h.as regained con
sciousness. Pliysiclans say recovi-ry 
w ill lie complete.

YOU CAN INTEREST HIM
BACK TO MONKEYLAND

j Any Man Over Fifty.
! You rail interest any man over fifty 
years ot age in anything that will make 
him feel tH’ttcr, bec,aus>> \\hile he may 
not as yet liave any positiveurganic dis- 
e.asc he no longer feels th** bouyancy 
and vigor of tweiity-flvo nor the fieedoin 

I from ach'-s and |i.alns fio cnjoyi-d In ear
lier y,ars, and lie very i.aturally exam- 

' ines witli interest any pn>i>ositiun look- 
'ing to tho iinpiovemeiit’ and picst'rvatlon 
; "if his health.

lie  will notice among other thing.s that 
j the stomach of fifty Is a very different 
,one from the stomacli he po.ssesscd at 
lwiiity-fi\e. That gicotest la ie  must le  
exeretsed as to wliat Is eaten and how 
much of It, and even with the l>est of 
care, there will b«» Ition-asing digestive 
«tnkntss witli advancing jeai.s.

A proposition to i>erfe»-t or Improve Ih i 
digestion and a.ssiniilallon of foisl i.s one 
which interests not only every man ,if 
fifty but everj- man. woman and ehIM of 
any age, because the whole secret of 
giKHl tiealth, good blood, strong nerve-s,

, is to have a stomach which will prompt- 
I ly and tlioroughly digest whuiesomo í .khJ 
1 because blood, nerve.s. train tissue and 
every other constituent of the l>ody are 

¡ entirely the product of digestion, and no 
medicine or "health”  food can pass blv 

I create pure blood or re-sloro shaky
• nerves, when a weak stomach is replen- 
|ishlng the dally wear and tear of the 
I body from a mass of fermenting half- 
, digested footl.
I No. the stomach Itself wants help and 
, in no roundalxiut way, either; It wants 
dlroet, unmistakable assistance, such as 

, Is given by one or two Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets after each meal.

These T.tMets cure stomach trouble be
cause their use gives the stomach a 
chance to rest and recuperate; one of 

^Stuart's I)ys|Hpsla Tablets eontains d i
gestive elements sufficient to digest 3.QO0 
grains of ordinary food such as bread, 
meat, eggs, etc.

The Ilian of dieting Is simply* another 
name for starvation, and the use of pre- 
jiared foods ,ind new fiingled breakfast 
foods slm{ily makes matters worse, aa 
any dys|>epllc who lias tried them know. .̂

A.s Dr. Bennett says, the only rea.son 
I can Imagine why Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets are not universally u.sed by 
eveo'hody who Is trouble«! In any way 
with poor digestion Is iM-causC many* peo
ple seem to think that because a medi
cine 1.S advertised or Is sold In drug stores 
or is protected by a trade mark must 
be a humbug, whereas as a matter of 
truth any druggist who is observant 
knows that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
hava cured more people of Indigestion, 

burn, h^art trouble, nervous pros- 
»ration and run-down condition generally 
than all the patent medicines and doctors' 
presciipUoan for storaach trouble com
binad.

Boy- Born in Ind iana Itns T w o - I : ic h  
CniKliil App«*ndiige

KV.WSVII.r.U, Ind, Jan. 24—A son 
horn to the w ife  of a farmer near this 
city* Ins a cmuinl .iiipen.lage two indies 
long. Just at the end of tlie spinal co l
umn. and aiiii.ireiitly composed o f c.ar- 
tlhige. Tn every iitluT respect the child 
la iierfectly norm.al.

Tl'.e tiari'iils have consented to per
mit examination of the hoy In the ln- 
ti're'st o f sciemo and local pliyaidan.s 
will try to find a cause for the defor
mity. Dr. -V. M. Ha.vdi II tliinks the d*-- 
formit.v Indicates a step Irvckwnrd to
ward the monkey and reg.irds It ‘ ‘as 
a iiartlal proof o f tho Darwinian the
ory."

COULD STAND CRYING
I

D.\VK.\l’OnT, Iowa, Jan. S—Mrs. 
George .\llirecht, w ife o f the prcslilent 
o f tlie I>aveniiort Ice compan.v. hang
ed herself a fter being aroused from 
sleep hy her hahy's w.alls. Sho le ft 
a hastily written note s.aylng that she 
was unable to t.ake care o f her hahy 
and asking her mollier to do so for her. 
She *vas «inl.v 24 year.s old and was a 
popular young woman. For some time 
she hail been suffering from nervous
ness, which evidently resulted In tem- 
iiorary dementia.

CAN STOP HIS HEART
RKRUIX, Jan. 24.— Dr. Berginann In

troduced to the Berlin Medical society 
Saturday a man possessing remarkable 
control over the muscles, which he la 
able to move Isolateilly without a ffec t
ing the remainder o f his body. He 
stops his pulse, moves Ills heart from 
side to siile, causes the muscles In rlp- 
pli-w to run over his body- and shakes 
Isolated muscles like Jelly.

SIGN TACKER TREED
BY POUCE OFFICER

"Ciiine down from there. You're un
der arrest!”

Ofllrer Sam Garrett stood at tho foot 
of a t«-lephone jHile, at the corner of i 
Ninth and Houston streets, about 3 o'clock I 
-luiuio.iy aftcrrtooti, un<l shouted to a i l  
man standing In a wagon. industriou.sIy 
tacking advertisements on tho pole.

The man was not very much inclined 
to descend into the clutch of the officers' 
aixns, but s<>elng that he was literally 
"treed," he finally came down and sur
rendered.

At the police headquarters he was 
charged with violating the sign ordi
nance. He ga\e his name as J. Hhackle- 
ford. made a cash bond and was re
leased. _

1302-1304 & 1306 MAIN STR £E '

G R A N D  
G I F T - G I V I N G

S A L E !
Will end TUESDAY NIGHTj JANUARY 31. Upon Wednesday, February 1, we ffive to 
our customers One Hundred and Seventy-five Prizes, amounting in value to SOO.OO. 
With every 50c purchase you receive a ticket in this

Grand Distribution of Prizes
For the next TWO DAYS~MONDAY and TUESDAY—we place on sale values in mer
chandise unparalleled in the history of our store, for lowness of price.

In our Liulios’ Ready-to-wear Depart
ment wo have cut to the quick in ])rice all 
ffarnients. Our offers are not at cost, hut 
f.ir l)clow same. These quotations tell the 
siory:

"What we have in Ladies’ Suits that were 
$10.00 to $12.50; on two days’ sale will bo 
sold at, a s u it ....................................$5.00

W e  have too many choice Ladies’ Coats, 
so we will now move them.

Ladies’ ^ielton Jackets in tan, blue and 
Itlack. The}’ were .$4.00 ffi’ades; two days’
sale, eacli ......................................... $1.98
Ladies’ Kerse}’ Coats, extra value, in liffht 
tail; they are neatly trimmed, value $10.00; 
two days’ sale, e iich .........................$5.00

Look! W hat Offers in W A L K IN G  SKIRTS

A choice Melton Skirt in navy blue and 
black, neatly made and perfect fittinff,
value $2.50; two days’ sale, eacli----- 05<
S])ccial value in ii Toadies’ Melton SkirC-in 
a walkinff lenffth, self-triimiied in tabs 
and buttons, brown, Itliie and black. This 
line were cheap at $3.50; two days sale, 
each ...................................................$1.48

A  W A IS T  SALE  OF IM PORTANCE
Ladit's’ fine Taffeta Silk Waists, heauti- 
full.v made, in pink, blue and black: they 
wore $0.00; two days’ sale, each.. .$3.48  
One lot Ladies’ French Flannel Waists, 
plain ami flaked, red, black, blue, value
$2.5t); two days’ sale, each................. 98<^
One lot Undies’ Mercerized Oxford and 
Floocotl Flannelette Waists, neat desiffn.s, 
value 7.5c each; for the next two days’
sale, each ............................................. 25^
]..ndies’ Flannelette Kimonos, trimmed in 
silk, stitclied scallops, with emhroidon’ and 
lihhou yoke, nice styles and colors; values 
linve heiMi $1.50; two days’ sale, each. .85<* 
T.adiesl Black Xearsilk Underskirts, trini- 
jned with wide ruffle, value $1.00; for two
days’, each .......... .̂.............................. 49c*
One lot Ladies* hiffh ffrade Sweaters, in 
choice shades; have liooii $.3.00; two davs’
.«ale, e ach ................ • • •/................  $1.75
200 Ladies’ assorted Corsets, broken in 
sizes; their values were $1.00 to $2.0O;
two days’ sale, e ach ............................15^*
l.adies’ Taffeta Silk Belts, handsome vari
ety. in the newe.«t styles; have been 65c to
7.5c; two days’ sale, each................... 33<*
A surprise for you to see the lino of Rib
bons wc soil tho next two d.nys at, yard. .5^

TW O  P A Y S ’ H OSIERY SA LE  PRICES

The best 10c ffrade Ladies’ Black Hose; 4
pairs f o r .............................................. 25c^
Extra 15c Ladies’ Fleeced Black Hose; 4
pair ......................................  lOcJ
Suifcr-stoiit 2.5c Black lioso, cross-ribbed;
per pair................................................ .15<*
Ladies’ 25c Lac4j Lisle Blfick Hose; 3 pairs
for ........................................................ 50^
Ladies’ 50c Black Hose, all grades; ,3 pairs
for .....................................................$ 1.00
300 Ladies’ Fine Wool Fascinators and 
Square Shawls, value 75o eaeli, In white, 
ifink, blue and red; 2 days’ sale, each 39 |̂  
75c to 8.5c values in Ladies’ Muslin Under
wear, embracinff Downs, Pants, Skirts, Cor
set Covers, etc. All well made and pretfilv 
trimmed; two days’ sale, agannent. A S é

W H A T  PR IZES W E  G IVE  A W A Y  FEB. 1

One Leather Couch, value................. $.30.00
One Plush Conch, value................... $27.00
One Plush Couch, value.............  <l;2o'on
One Plush Couch, value............. ] !  ;$17;50
One P  us 1 Couch, va ue..................... $L5.oo
One Plush Couch, value..................... $10.00

$1^50^”^^^^”  ̂ Rockers, value $4.50 to

Six Fine Rugs, values $2.75 to $7.50.
As well as Plush Lap Robes, Towels, Por
tieres, Linen Spliishers, Stationer}' and 
numerous other prizes.

Price quotations good for two days only— 
Monday and Tuesday.

10 yards good A]tron Gaiigham..........35^
.10 yards light C a lico .......................... 25^
10 yards best 10c White Cambric....... 55^
20 yards soft finish bleached Cotton $ 1.00
10c Chambrays, all colors, yard ..............f i f
12U'C imbleached Cotton Flannel..........8^
lo yards be.st C’a lic o ............................ 39^
o'lc red Twilled Fhinnel, yard.............15^
20o M’hite Woolen Flannel, y a rd .. . .  :10d
.5iic hloacl.ed Ihirl>er Towels, dozen___ 3S<^
Turkish Tov’els, ]>air ............................7<*
8c Mattress Ticking, yard .............  . 5^
1"-Uc Cheviots, yard ........................7V2̂
lOc Flanne.’etto.s, yartl ..........................,5r
Ladies j 15c Ve.sts, each.................  . . lO d
Ladies* 25c Vests, each........................19<>
Cliild’s Nazareth Waists, e a c h ......... 10^
Ladies' 50c to $1.0»0 Hand Satchels. . . 20<* 
Ladies’ 5Uc to ,$1.00 Neckwear, now. .15^
12 yards lo n g  ( ’loth ..........................95^
New White Pique AVaistiiiffs.............15^
I2O2C Zephyr Oinffliam, i>er yard....... 8^
.36-inch brown Linen Suiting. 25c value; 
two davs’ s a le ...........  ...................*171/2<
75c M liitc Embroidered Flannel; two davs’ 
sale, y a r d ................................................"54*
Cdioice pickings in new lOe Embroideries; 
two days’ sale, y a r d ............................. 5<
One lot fine Torchon Lace.«, in etlgings anti 
in.«crtions, 1 to 3 inches wide; two days’ 
sale
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs worth 10c; two 
days’ sale, each .....................................
Collar Buttons, c a r d .......  .................... 2<
'White Pearl Buttons, dozen .................5<*
One card Safetv P in s .......  ..................
One cabinet Hair P in s ........ .................. 2<
One Towel R a c k ......... ...........................2^
Good Toilet Soap, c a k e ........................ Ip
One bottle jluciliige ........................... 4p
Spool Cotton, each ............................... 2p
Featherstitch Braid. 2 fo r.....................5<̂
Colored Crochet Silk,  ̂i>-oz. spool____10<G
Beauty Pins, e a c h .................................1^'
Celluloid Hair Pins, each.......................5p
One jar Vase line ....................................3<̂
1-lb. jar Vaseline ...............................
50 sheets Note Pa]3e r .........................lO e
50 Envelopes ........................ ................
O. N. T. Crochet Cotton, spool................2^
Toead Pencils, dozen................................ ihp
Talcum Powder, c a n ........ ..................... M
Rick Rack Braid, bunch ........................
Rubber Combs, e a c h ..............................Sp
Waist Sets, e a c h ................................... 2p
Side Combs, ]> a ir ..................................lOfi
12 cakes Castile Soap.......................... 10^

New lot Fancy Silks worth 75c; two days’ 
sale, yard ............................................39<

TVo days’ i>rices on the following Slioes: 
Tlie well-known Priesmcycr’s lAdies* 
Shoes, turn or welt soles. $i.50 and $3.00 
values; two days’ sslc, a pair____ .$1.95

Chlldreii’s soft calfskin School Shoe?, pat
ent tip, wlih double sole, sizes ,8*/̂  to i i j  
two da}’s ’ sale, p a i r ........................ $1.40

Just received, a lino of old ladies* Comforts 
in soft vici kid, turn or welt soles; two 
days* price, $1.45 a n d .....................$1.95

W ith every 50c purchase a ticket is given 
for the grand distribution of prizes.

r *
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Children D rawers
M a rk e d  F o r This Sale Only

M rsl size q iild rea ’s Drawers, of etxra quality wliitc 
handsomely made, full size; for tins week C «  

wily, limit of 3 pairs to a customer, per pair......... uC DRYGOODS CO
H o u s to n  S f ,— C o m e r  7 lh F ori ^OÜorlh, T e jeo s

Ladies * Fine Belts Reduced
Exactly H a lf  Price For This Week

Our entire line of Ladies’ liiifli-iirade, ujvto-date Belts 
of silk, kid, leather and cotton fabrics; surplus stock 
sale price for one wet*k, onlv..................Exactly Half

V .-------------------------------------------:___________________________ ^

FINAL JANUARY CLEARANCE SURPLUS STOCKS
I — _____________________________ ____________ _

extraor^nary=the rare=pricing for this sale is due to the unusually bad weather of the past 
month. Thousands of dollars worth of high grade merchandise must be sold to prepare for the 

Spring season. The opportunities offered this week should not be disregarded=the prices are the lowest
o t e year and the great stocks are sufficient to meet every demand. _ The following are but a few of the many instances offered for un
usual saving. Accommodations extended our charge customers as in the past. Charges of Monday and Tuesday go on Feb. account.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloaks and Suits 1A nother Week o f Introductory Prices

Owing to the cold weather during the AVhite Sale, we shall con
tinue the opening prices of Muslin Underwear this week, that 
belated shoppers may have an opportunity to supply their future 
needs at unequaled prices.
Children’s Drawers, Drawers W'aists, 
Ladies’ Corset Covers, Infants’ Slips, 
etc., full size, well made; spe- 
cial, per garment ....................... lU C
Ladles’ Corset Covers, Drawers, Skirts, 
etc.. Children’s Skirts and Drawers, 
handsomely made, with deep 
hemtltched ruffle; garment___ l o C
Fine value Ladies’ Skirts, Drawers, 
Corset Covers, etc., beautifully made 
with embroidery, lace, tucks and ruf
fle trimmings; specially priced .25c
Ladies’ Gowns, Drawers. Chemise. 
Corset Covers, Petticoats, etc., of un- 
matchable quality, full size, 
made, with lace and embroid
ery trimming; 75c and............
Beautiful sheer quality Cambric Skirts, 
Drawers, Corset Covers, Gowns, etc., 
handsomely trimmed with 0  4 n n
lace and embroidery............ y  liU U
High-grade sheer Nainsook Undergar
ments of fine French designs, with 
beautiful lace and embroid- 0  4 C A
ery trim m ings.......................y  l iU U
Special value—Ladies’ Gowns of soft 
nainsook, well made, full size, special
ly priced for this week,
$1.25 and

Exquisite French Undermuslins, hand
somely made, with beautiful lace, 
wash ribbon and embroidery trim
mings; prices from $7.50 
down to .............................

Priced  fo r  Absolute Clearance
Garments you will need for several weeks to come. Selection is greater, quan
tity larger, values more pronounced and prices less than in any other clearing 
sale we have had. All ready-to-wear apparel is included in this sale—we must 
have the space for spring merchandise.

$5.00
Ladies’ exquisite Underskirts, made 
of highest grade sheer white nainsook, 
beautifully trimmed with firfe torchon 
lace, medallions, wash ribbon, etc., 
unmatcbable values at 
$16.50, down to ............... $ 1 0 .0 0

Our entire stock of Ladies’ Sliirt 
Waist Suits, all colors, stylishly made,
values up to $15.00; clearance 09  CH 
price ................................ . . . . . ip O ijU
Ladies’ liigli-gratle Tailored and 
Shirt Waist Suits, handsomely made, 
in the late winter style.s, vai- fin  
ues up to $20.00; this sale____yu iU U

All fine Tiiilorcil Suits, styli.shly 
made, of fancy mixtures and plain col
ored materials; were $25.(K), C IO  HH 
reduced t o ....................... .W ■ UiUU
Entire stock fine Velvet Costumes, 
fancy mi.xture Tailored Suits—our 
late fall and winter stvles, that were 
$:15.(K) to $45.()0; this sale 
reduced t o .................. .

11 Id i »  1 I 47

.$12.51)
well

50c

$ 1 .00

I.adies’ Drawers of good quality mus
lin, with hemstitched tucks and Q C p  
torchon lace trimming...............Oüw
Full size well-made Corset Covers for 
ladies, made of good grade muslin; 
priced specially for this sate, 1 0 # »
each ........................................... lUC
Children’s Drawers Waists, of goo<l 
grade muslin, well stayed and but
ton effect; priced this week, 1 0 «
15c and ...................................... I UC
Finest quality Nainsook Corset Cov
ers, Petticoats. Gowns. Draw’ers, etc., 
of French designs, with lace, embroid
ery, wash ribbon and ruffle $2.50

omen's High-Grade Coats Reduced
Toadies’ fancy mixture and plain col
ored Coats, in the late winter styles, 
values up to $10.00; this 
week .................................... Ú.98

I>jtdie.s’ high-grade (oats, in many 
colors, handsomely made, of the lat
est models, values up to 
$15.<Ml; choice.................... $5.98

Clearance of Our Entire Line of Children's Coats
Children’s handsomely made ! Children’s stylishly made Coats ? Children's high-grade Coats, in 
Coats In all colors, ages 4 to ' - ,,, . - , . beautifully trlmme<l mixtures
12 years— this season's styles—  ̂ quality material, in all pjaju colored materials—
were $1.98 to $4.98; 0 1  A C  colors—values from 0 A  Q C  were $4.98 to $7.50;
to close ...................... y  I ifcU  $2.50 to $3.50; n o w . . . . t h i s  sale ................ $3.25

trimmings; $4.50 down to ..i

Spring Shipment^ Unmatchahle Values

The opening sale of spring I. îces and Embroideries will be con
tinued this week owing to the conditions of the weather the 
jiast seven days.
One lot Hamburg and Swiss Embroid
eries and Edgings, slightly soiled in 
being used for decorations; to 0 1 «  
go in this sale, 8c, 5c and........

Beautiful Cambric Edges and Inser
tions, 1, and 2 inches wide; C _  
dainty patterns, yard.................... ww

Cambric Edges and Insertions to 
match, handsome patterns. 4 I f l «  
to 5 inches wide; price........... lU U

Point de Paris J^ce and Inser
tion, per yard ......................... 10c
Fine Cambric Edges and Insertions. 4 
to 6 inches wide, of beautiful 1 * )T ^  
patterns; this sale, 15c and... I
New Oriental Lace Bands and Edges, 
to match, cream, white, ecru; O il«  
$1.75 down t o ........................ . . ¿ U C

Nainsook Match Sets of fine quality, 
beautiful designs, priced now 0 (|a  
from 98c down to.....................c U C

Fine quality Cambric Insertions and 
Edges to match, 8 to 12 inches O C ^  
wide; sale price .......................^ w C

Cambric Corset Cover Embroidery, 
fine quality, beautiful patterns; 
this sale price, yard............... 35c

39c

Nainsook Corset Cover Embroidery, 
fine, sheer soft grade, in many A Q a  
designs; si>eeial, yard................H w w
Nainsook and Swiss Embroidery and 
Insertions. 10 inches wide, 
beautiful designs .................
Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery with 
Insertions to match; specially 9 0 «  
priced for this sale................... w w w
Dainty Swiss and Nainsook Allovers, 
wide range of designs; priced C Q m 
for this sale at 98c, 75c an d ...w w v
Beautiful Swiss and Nainsook Corset 
Cover Embroidery, an new designs, 
unmatched values; specially Q Q «  
priced, 59c, 75c ......................... »iO w
Decidedly the most effective collectig» 
of Valenciennes Laces we have e v t f 
shown, in all widths, of the most 
beautiful designs; prices, 35c 
down to ....................................... wW
Infants' Nainsook Swiss Match 
Sets of fine, shaer quality, 1 0 «  
dainty patterns; 85c down to.. lU w
Rne Swiss Match Sets of pretty, sheer 
quality; this week, yard, 20c, Q Q a
25c, 35c, 49c, 75c and............... «lU U
All Fancy Dress Trimmings left from 
the past season’s selling, marked 
exactly ............... ......... HALF PRICE*

Interesting IVash Goods News
Lin ings Specially P riced

At prices quoted fer this sale 3011 can well afford to antic
ipate future needs.

Percaline and the famous Spunglass Lining, in all Q lp  
colors, 15c and 18c grade; for clearance sale, >’ard----- w2 w

Sateen Lining, in all shades, high luster and goo<l quality, 
regular 25c value; surplus stock necessitates this 
p r ic e .................................................................... ifc2 b

Arnold’s Superfine Flannelette, for wrap])ers, kimonos and 
dressing sacques, beautiful patterns—never sold for i f l p  
less than 15c; our p r ic e ..................................................lU u
Plain Cotton Tissues, Embroidered Tissues, Voiles and 
Etamines, in all wanted colors, pretty designs, regu- O C «  
lar 3^  value; this w e e k ...............................................A U u
Beautiful Embroidered Tissues in many cClors—last year’s 
patterns that sold for 75c to $1.50 ver yard; this 99« 
sale ......................................................  wUu
Soft Net Suitings for evening gowns, in every needed 1 Cp  
shade; per yard, 25c a n d ............................................ lU U

Breezy W hite Goods and Linen News
Four Specially Priced Items

Checked Nainsook for children’s dresses, underwear, 
aprons, etc.; pretty, sheer quality—never sold for less 
than 7»4c yard; for this week ¡only, per 
yard Ui

r me48-lnch sheer Paris Lawn or Wash Chiffon, for nice 
evening dresses—this grade is worth 39c per yd., 1 0|* 
but shrewd buying enables us to sell it for.......I Ob

.‘’.6-inch all pure linen, sheer and white, to be used so ex
tensively for shirt waists, suits and fine under- O Q n  
wear this season, 40c grade; one week on ly.... . t  Ob
Pure Linen Sheeting, full 90 Inches wide, and a grade 
unmatchahle at $1.00 per yard; special for one 7 0 «  
week of underselling, only .................................I Ob

Unequaled Prices in Ladies ’ Skirts
This stock consists of all the new models in Dress and Walking Skirts, of plain colors, 
fancy mixtures, etc., beautifully trimmed witli buttons, taffeta bands, etc. If you buy 3'ou 
are sure to get a bargain.
Ladies’ handsome Voile, Etamine, Broadcloth and fancy 
mitxure Skirts, late 'models—values from 0 y  C rt 
$8.50 to $12.50; this week ...............................y f  lOU
Handsomely made Skirts of fancy mixtures—Voiles, 
Etamines, etc., of the late winter styles, all f  Q'Cfl 
colors—values from $12.50 to $18.00; each... . y  w iw U

Ladies’ fancy mixtures and plain colored Walking 
Skirts, in all weaves and lengths, $.5.00 val- 0 Q  
ues; this week ..............................................

Ladies' fancy mixture and plain colored 
Skirts, In the popular weaves, handsomely 
made, $8.50 to $12..50 values.

W’alklng

$6.98

S till Greater IVaist Values
Quick Selling Prices

Our entire stock of Fancx’ Sliiri Waistj.gpcatly reduced to 
effect an absolute clearance. Bead evéry item.

French Flannel, Sicilian and Xunsveil|ng Waists, # 1  i 
sold regular at $.3.50 to $.5.00; choice. . ..............y
Our entire line of $5.00 and $6.00 Silk Shilt- u aists, in 
all colors, heautifully made, with tucks antdlJiem- ^ 9  Kñ 
stitched designs; choice....... .............. ................. vU iü ü

$4.75 for any of our ^.50 to $10.00 fancy colored silk 
and white net Shirt Waists; you taSeé vour choice ^  7C  
for .............................. ............... ..............................ipHilU

White Crepe de Clhine Net Shirt Waists, made ^ 7  RH 
over soft silk lining, wOTth.$10.00 to $14.00; each. «UÜ

Our newest Lace Waists, made over silk lining, also white, 
blue and fancy ooloped (?repe de Chine, or Silk Waists, 
be^tifuUy made—were $17.50 to $25.00; for this $10.00
Ladies’ all-wool Sweaters, in white and red, limited Í 1 Afl 
amount left; for this sale, $2.50 and $3.50 values.. I 1ÜÜ

Clearance Underwear^ Hose and Waists
Children’s Cream Cotton Vests and 
Drawers, heavy fleece lined. 0 1  p  
per garment .........................^

Men’s Fine Cotton Fancy Hose, 
variety of pretty designs, in 0 0 «  
many colors, 50c value; pair U «#b

“Mother’s Friend” Waists. Blouses 
and Shirts for boys—the ^ Q p  
$1.00 quality; each.................‘ t w b

Ladles’ Woolen Vests and Drawers, 
gray or white, actual $1.00 C O «  
sellers; choice ......................%IOb
Ladies’ fine quality, fast black 
Lace Hose, 50c grade; # 4  ftrt 
this sale, 35c, or 3 p a i r s . . I  lU U

I.adies’ Fancy Embroidered Hose, 
in gray, navy and tan, 0  4 r tA  
50c quality; 3 pairs fo r . . »p i iU U

Radical Reductions in M illinery
Ladles’ Velvet and Felt Hats of street 
and dress shapes. In all colors,
values up to $4.00; choice, $1.49
Ladles and Misses’ Street and Dress 
Hats, handsomely trimmed. In all 
colors, values up to $5.00;

III »1»

$1.98

Ladies’ and Misses’ Stitched Felt 
Sailors and flat effects, in all C O «  
colors, $1.50 and $2.00 va lu es ...U J b

Ladles’ Velvet and Felt Dress and 
Street Hats, most stylish effects, 
all colors, $6.00 value; 
each .................................. $2.98

A  Rousing Clearance Sale in the Basement
Great Money Saving Prices W i l l  be Found H ere

Impossible to visit the Bargain Basement this 
week and go away without a prize bargain. 
Ladies’ Rihbi'd Colton Vests, tape neck and front 
Pants to match, sold regular at 15c; this

Shaker Flannel in lengths from .3 to 20 yards, 
worth 7^c on bolt—excellent value; for 0 «
this sale, yard .......................................w b
Gingham Remnants of Tolle du Nord and other 
brands. In pretty patterns and good lengths, C j*
8 l-3c to 12’/sc va lu e ....................................... w b
Extra Special—Admiral Domestic. 36 inches wide, 
special finish, worth 7\4c yard; in this C «
sale for ............................................................ » »b
Ladies’ heavily fleeced Vests and Pants that 
sold regular at 2.5c per garment; this l i l «
week specially priced .................................... lU b
$1.00 Alarm Clocks, gixMl time-keeiiers, and the
kind that will wake you; our price Is 69c
Men’s cold weather Gloves, of heavy fleeced can
vas—sold regular at 10c pair; this week C p  
for ...................................................................

2 dozen Ribbed Cotton Union Suita for ladies; 
heavy fleece lined—values from 75c to 1 
$1.50; this week .........................................Iw C

30 dozen Ladies’ silk finish fast black Cotton 
Hose, double sole, high spliced 16c
value, for ...................... . 8ic
Excellent value—I..adiss’ plaH$h|riistitched 
Handkerchiefs, sold r e g u l a r t h i s  w eek ..b b

I » t  high-grade Toilot 8oap.^old regular 10c 4 «  
cake; to close for- this sale only, cake.........H b

All colors Taffota and Satin Ribbon, in sash 
and neck widths, 25c grade; in this sale 
for

Pretty patteras Calico in lengths of 2 to 4 
yard.s, 5<- (jua^ty; for qulo1< selling..........

12|c
2^0

Box of 16 skelna Germantown Wool, all col- Q H «  
ors, worth $1.66; this Wfek clearance price wUb
Box of 28 sketua Saxony Yarn in all col
ors, regular price $2.00; this week only.. $ 1.00

Special Purchase of 200 Waist Patterns
Advanced shipment, for SPRING and SUM M ER wear. The styles are the 

very latest. The prices are much below their regular value.

100 I.adies’ Shirt Waist Patterns, 
of fine, white, sheer lawn, with 
fancy cuffs and fronts embroid
ered in the very latest designs— 
a value well w'orth twice the price; 
marked especially for this QQ« 
sale, each ............................uUb

Another purchase of Ladles’ Shirt 
Waist Patterns, of sheer handker
chief linen, with newest designs, 
fancy embroidered cuffs, and 
fronts^—a value the like we have 
never offered; priced for 
this sale, each........ $2.49

E xtra Special Purchase Ribbons
.50 pieces fancy black and white figured Ribbon. 3 to 4 inches wi<|e, spltablei 
for fancy work, ties, neck riblion, etc.—a good value for 10c aud 15c; g j
surplus stock price

25c Coin Purses 10c
One lot Coin Purses, suitable for children's use, aud inside of bags. 111. 
etc.—values up to 25o; choice ..................................................................I U1

Surplus Silks Velvets, Black Goods Clearing Prices on Rugs and Blankets Clearance o f Colored Dress
k j u r  i J l U J  k J l l  f   ̂ n in  offpr onc© All wool Smyrna Rugs. 36x72, hpdsome 10 4 cream C o ^ n  Blankets, fancy ^Q ^  An OI)lK)rtUlie time to Slippl}’ belated (iress gOods wants at unUSU

, - . - -  _ - . - money-saving prices.These valucs-the like of which we onh; have a chance to offer once
in a great while.

Boaullful line Fancy Shirt Waists Silks, 
together with all colors Guaranteed Taf
feta, in plain colors; for this week O R «  
only ................................................ w U b

27-lac’.i high luster pure Silk, Oil hulled, 
chiffon finished Black Taffeta for suits, 
coats, waists, etc., uuraatchablo R Q «  
value; this week ..........................u i l b

Ilandeomo quality alHrool Broadcloth, 
full 84 Inches wide sad fast black, Q Q «  
regular $1.59 grade; this sale.........u O b

39c
Gun Metal Velvet Suitings, 22 Inches 
wide, pretty patterns—our regular 76c 
quality; surplus stock sale pric^* 
this week .................................

27-lncb Black Opera Flannel, all wool 
and fast co lo r— regular 76c grade; Q C «  
for one week only, yard...................

High-grade all wool fast Black Repellant
SulUng. full 66 inches wide. e « e l -  Q Q« 
lent 80c grade; to close this week.

Goodi
All wool Smyrna Rugs. 36x72, handsome 
patterns, extra $3.50 value, re- 00 ^Q  
duced to ........................................
Handsome all wool Smyrna Rugs, in 
pretty, bright colors, full 36x64 0 4 QQ
inches, $1.50 value ........................» p i iU U
"Crex,” the famous ever-lasting grass Rug, 
pretty colors, size 36x72, sold reg- f  1 CQ
ular at $2.00; now......................... V  •
Pretty Moquette Rugs, fine p a ttem s^ H  
1 8 x86—our regular $1.00 size; clear- 7 C «
ance price ......................................... ■
Fancy Denim Sofa Pillows. 18 Inches O C ^  
square, fine cotton filling; each....... fcw u

Blankets, fancy A Q f*  
bordWT '»x’na.tiie 75c value; each..*Twb
Our $1.5 ) ;;nray Co|ton Blankets, extra large
size, with’ fancy Iprders, unrivaled 98c
value: sank
Fancy bordered, 0ctra large gray
Blankets, recnlar ft.00 quality; $1.98
Ail-wool Gray llaakaCa, with fancy borders, 
10-4 size.\wara 44.M a^pair; this
sale prlc# ................. .................
Heavy wblU fiaaeed Cbtton Blankets, silk- 
bound. fanig kord^m &-4 size; 
our $3.50 vijaa: Wf*sk0kA.........

36-lnch Henriettas, Cashmeres and 
Serges. In all popular colors—regular 
25c and 35c quality; quick sell- ..12c

wool ing price

27-inch all-wool Flaked Walsting, in tans 
and reds—excellent quality. 50c I Q «  
value; surplus stock price, yd...... I Jw
One dozen high-grade Zlbeline and man
nish effect Dress Ckods Patlerns,
$15.00 to $20.00 values; price. $4.98

Engllsh and Scotch Mixtures and 
ih!e Plaids, full 64 inches wide. ~ 
wool—regular $1.50 ak|fL 
grade; yard ......... $1

shades—<MB«lar.'
Prleólloy’s genuina
in newest.
$2.75 gmdes; fer tk irw edt,' 
yard only .. .
27-Inch ol'.-wool Cashmere Vti 
pretty, light cirfors—regular 19k 
value; for this sale, only.
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N erves
.  Most forms of sickness start 'with the 
Inside nerves. Indigestion, sour atom- 
«Ch. heartburn, dyspepsia—weak kidneys, 
diabetes, Bright's Disease—Liver irregu
larities—Heart irregularities—Bowel irre
gularities—all of these ailments, and the 
ailments which they, in turn, bring on, 
are due directly to derangements of cer
tain nerve centers.

Understand first that we liave two en
tirely separate nerve systems. \Vhen we 
walk, or talk, or act, we call into play a 
certain set of nerves—nerves which obey 
onr mental commands. That Is why the 
arm can be raised, or the mouth opened, 
or the eye shut, at the slightest desire. 
That is why your fingers can delicately 
pick up a pin one moment, and hold a 
heavy hammer the next.

But these are not the neiv es we are to 
consider here.

There la another set of nerves which 
contrcd and govern and actuate the heart 
and the stomach, the kidneys and the 
liver and aQ of the vital functions. You 
cannot control these nerves. By no su
preme effort o f mind can you make your 
heart stop or start—nor can you even make 
It vary by a single beat a minute. And so 
with the stomach and the liver ffnd the 
kidneys and the bowels—they are auto- 
matlc^they do their w ôrk at a certain 
set speed whether you are aaake or 
asleep—whether you will it or not.

It is on these inside nerves that life and 
health depends. So long as these nerves 
perform their proper duties we are well 
and strong. When they fail, we know it 
by the inevitable symptoms—stomach, 
heart, liver, kidney troubles. And these 
troubles have no other origin, ever, th'in 
tn these same nerves. For the stomach, 
the heart, the liver, the kidneys, have no 
power of their own. no self control. They 
owe their every Impulse to the In.slde 
nerves. The nerves are the masters. The 
organs their slaves.

But the most interesting part about the 
inside nerves is the bond of sympathy 
which exists between all centers and 
branches of this great automatic sy.-̂ tem.

The center, which, for Instance, con
trols the stomach, is known to science us 
the "solar plexus.”  The heart center is 
called the "cardiac plexus.”  The kidn»y 
center, the "renal plexus.”  Yet It Is a

Don’ t you. who do not know medi
cine at all, see that this is wrong? That 
It Is mere patchwork? That while the suf
fering organ Is enjoying its temporary re
lief, the nerve that is really sick may l*e 
getting worse and worse? Does this not 
explain to you why relapse so frequently 
follows a supposed cure? Does this not 
account for the uncertainties of medicine?

More than thirty years ago this thought 
came to me:

" I f  life and health depend ui>on perfect 
heart action, ui>on proper stomach diges
tion, upon correct kidney filtering, why 
does not life tt.self depend upon these life 
governing power nerves—these inside 
nerves.

I realixed. too. that all ailments which 
result from one cause may, of course, be

My FREE Dollar Offer
Any sick one who 

has not tried my rem
edy may have a Full 
Dolla.r's Worth Free. 
I ask no deposit, no 
reference, no secu
rity. There is noth
ing to pay, either now 
or later. I will send 
you an order on your 
druggist which he 
wi l l  accept in ful l  
payment for a. regu
lar, standard size dol
lar bottle. A  n d h e 
will send the bill to 
me. C. I. SHOOP. N. D.

well known fact that in prize fights, a 
solar plexus blow Instantly stops the heart, j
although Its usual operations concern only cure«! by one remedy. I re.solved not to 
the stomach. Why? Because of the , do« tor the organs but to treat the one 
bond of sympathy between the various j nen e system which ope rates them all.
branches. That is the reason the Inside , For those who treat onl.v the symptoms

why heat melts Ire. Nor d«> I claim 
discovery. For every detail of my treat
ment la based on truths so fundamental 
that none can deny them. And every In 
gi'edlent of my medicine is as old as the 
hills it grows on. I simply applied the 
trutlis and combined the Ingredients into 
a remedy that is practically certain,

But my years of patient experiment will 
avail you notiiiiig if you do not accept my 
offer. For facts and reason and even be- 
llei will not cure. Only the remedy can 
do that.

In eighty thousand communlles—In 
more than a mllltim homes. Dr. Shoop s 
Restorative is known. There are those 
all around you—your frlend.s and nelgh- 
l>or.s. perhaps—whose suffering it has re 
lieved. There is not a physician any- 
whero who dares tell you I am wrong in 
the new medical principles which 1 ap
ply. Your own runimon sense will tell 
you to treat not the ailing organ, but the 
nerve that controls it. And for six solid 
yea's iny remedy has stood the severest 
t«'st u medicine was ever put to—I have 
said. " I f  It fails It is free,”  and it has 
never failed where there was a possible 
chame for it to succeed.

But this mountain of evidence Is of 
no at all to those who shut their eyes 
and doz»i away In doubt. For doubt Is 
harder to overcome than disease. I can
not cure those who lack the faith to try,

So now 1 have ma«le this offer. 1 dis- 
regarti the evlilenoe. 1 lay aside the fact 
tluit mine Is the largest medical practice 
in the world, and come to you as a 
stronger. 1 ask you to hclleve not one 
w«»id that I say till you luive proven It 
for yourself. 1 offer to gik% you out 
right a full «lolUn '.s worth of Dr. Shoop s 
llestorotlve. No one el.-<e has ever tried 
so hard to remove every possible excu.se 
for doubt. It is the utm«s«t iny unlmund- 
f«l conihlcnci- can suggest. It Is open 
mil frank and fair. It is the supreme 
tist of my linnth's.s liellcf.

I have made my off.r that strangers 
to inv «̂•m•■lly nwy know. It Is not In- 
t« nde«l for or open to those who have 
u.seil my |■«•Ine«̂ y. Th«’V need no furthiM' 
evidence. But to tho.se who have not 
heard, or hearing, may have didayed or 
diMibted. I say "simply write and ask. 
will send you an order on your diugglst 
which he will accept as gladly as he would 
accept a dollar. He will liand you from 
his shelve.s a standard sized Imttle of my 
prescription, and he will send the bill to 
me.

Will y«iU  accept this opportunity to
nerves are aometimes called the "sympa- ; need a «lifferent remedy for each. Such ■ expeiu*e atisolutel.v. how to
thetlc”  nervea. I tn atments are only palliative, the results ^„rpver of aU forms of illness which

This explains why stomach trouble of- I do not l.T.st. A cure can never come in 
Mn develops into heart trouble—why In- ' disc i.se of the .stomach, heart, liver cr 
digestion brings on nervousness—why ] kidneys, until the inside nerve power Is
diseases become complicated. It explains, 
too, why ordinary medical treatments are 
wrong—why medicine so frequently fails.

For ordinary remedies are dosign«?d t«> 
treat the organ, not the nerve. When 1 
first studied medicine, the whole fountla* 
tlon of what I was taught wa.s:

For nervousness, give bromides.
For weak kidneys, give diuretics.
For a weak stomach, give pepsin and 

Msmuth.
For a weak heart, give stimulants
To deaden pahi, give a narcotic.
And so on.

rest<>red. When that is done. Nature re
moves the symptoms. There is no need 
of dectorlng them.

My remedy—now knowrn hy Druggists 
everywhere, as Dr. Shoop's Restorative— 
is the result of a quarter century of en
deavor along this very line. It does not 
dose the organ or deaden the pain—but it 
does go at onee to the nerve—the Inshle 
nerve—the power nerve—and builds it op, 
an«l strengthens It and makes it well.

There U no mystery—no miracle. I can 
explain my treatment to you as easily os ' tHutie 
I can tell you why cold freezes water and [ stores

are caused by iiisltle nerve weakness—to 
be rid not only of the trouble, hut of the 
very cause which produced It? Write 
today.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
addres.s Dr. Shoop. 
Box 8Kt>3, Racine. 
WIs. State which 
book you want.
Book 1 on Dys

pepsia.

the

Bonk 2 on the 
Heart.

Bonk 3 on 
Kidneys.

B<-»ok 4 for Wom
en.

Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 oil Rheu

matism.

Mill! ca.ses are often cured hy a single 
For sale at fortv thousjind drug

Dr. Shoop’s Restora.tive
Diplomacy— A Study In Character

By Lortah K. Stanbery

Though “Diplomacy” has been a 
classic dramatic offerin«; for many 
years many theater-goer.s, b> th young 
and old, saw it for the fit :t time 
during the engagement that close:J last 
night. I t  is not difficu lt to discover 
etren in a short time why this earllent 
o f the Sardou plays has held an undis
puted place with the beat the stage has 
to offer. I t  is true that this revival 
now touring the south has two accom
plished artists In the leading roles. 
W ith Rose Coghlan ns the Russian ad
venturess and Howard Kyle the Eng
lish Diplomat, favorable attention Is 
commanded nt the rising o f the cur
tain. As the play unfolds the wonder
fu l dexterity in the management of 
stage values and the still more won
derful gra.sp o f the hidden processes 
o f character expression become ab
sorbing.

Notwithstanding a w idely accepted 
opinion that the dramatic intensity 

Jitnges around the sk ill and counter 
sk ill o f the Countess Zicka and the 
ambassador, Henry Beauclorc, It Is 
bardly fa ir that it should be so. For 
while the countess with her cleverness 
does come in possession of docu- 
snents that are needed by the ambassa
dor's brother, and that by another type 
o f cleverness the ambassador recovers 
them, they are but aide lights that i l 
luminate the play’s central motive.

Bardou has made o f this play o f wit's 
^  strong fo il fo r the old, old story— 
4L maji’s love for a woman— love at its 
1>*st, Its masculine best, honorable in 
Its Intents, saspiclous. as all masculine 
love is, but making on suspicion a tre- 
raundoos fight. Suspicion is routed as 
It would often be i f  the lover or the 
husband could sometimes have the help 

•o f a  loyal brotbur, and always the
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saving grace o f common sense. The 
story o f "Diplomacy”  l.s complex and 
can not be told briefly  and at the same 
time satisfactorily.

Of the eBauclerc brothers. Henry is 
the diplomat and Julian the soldier. 
The play opens with the meeting of 
the brothers, after an ab.'^ence ami the 
r.’ celvlng by Julian of tlie post of mil- 
Itar;' attache at Vienna. Prompt de- 
partuic for the new post is delayed by 
Julian and Henry finds that the 
young man is in love, most seriously 
so. The yonng woman Is the daughter 
o f an* Impecunloii.s widowed motlier. 
This mother is in correspondenco with 
the Russian ambassador, England's en
emy.

This Is suspicious. Henry looks 
askancp upon Julian’s infatuation un
til the daughter appears. Her vivacity 
and ingenious ways ■win the older 
brother’s sympathy. Upon the scene 
comes the Countess Zicka, a woman 
decidedly passe, w ith ,shadows piled 
upon sh.adow8 upon her reputation. It 
happens that at one time she had 
nursed Julian through an attack of 
fever. This was thought sufficient for 
violent love on the part of the count
ess. love that Julian had been satisfied 
■with until the coming of Dora. In pro
portion as Julian Is in love the count
ess becomes Jealous.

The sulrsequent events, the Rus
sian minister's play upon his knowl
edge of the counteas’ disappointment, 
his suggestion that she procure from 
the chest o f Julian Important m ilitary 
papers, the discovery of the theft, the 
suspicion o f Dora by the hii.sband and 
•Henry, the w ife ’s Just resentment o f 
the suspicion, refusing even to deny 
It, the discovery that her mother had 
mailed a letter to Baron Stein, the re
covery o f the unopened letter contain
ing the missing document from the 
Russian, while interesting in them
selves. were important as leading up to 
the climax—the confession wrung from 
the counte.ss by a series o f deductions 
made by Henry Beauclero through the 
medium o f a perfume she had used.

In pleading for clemency, tbs 
countess appealed to him first that 
»he was a woman, then that she had 
been more sinned against than sinning. 
She tells o f her early life, o f her mar
riage, o f Its consequences. Of her 
sinning she was conscious and her re
iterated plea was that "L ife  has been 
so hard.”

Such 'a view  of the woman who sins 
has been held by bookmaker, play- 
tnaker and the man universal since 
man began to have opinions about 
womanhood. I t  Is true that life  Is 
hard for some. Put It a little  broader. 
Is not life  hard for all? The man who 
lives uprightly has perhaps found it 
tho hardest o f ail. It  Is not true that 
Mio woman, whatever her lack of pro* ! 
tectlon in the home and family, finds)

Ask aboat o «r i ^ d - l r i p  rulM|
ttCQ U O rp U S  U l in S u .  I ivlieii she makes It so. The woman

I to be more than hard. But the woman 
whf>.se womanhood is^e^ure. who has set 

' Up In her heart those Ideals o f slncer- 
! ty and o f honor that belong to human- 
I ity, and who above all belleve.s that to 
I be a woman is to he something better 
j than anything the good I » r d  ha» made 

and feels that on her rests the dut.v 
and obligation o f keeping, so long as 
she lives, that womanhood worthy of 
its Giver, w ill never find life  hard In 
the »en.se that the countess complained 
Hard life  w ill be for her as It Is 
for all who truly live who have striv
ings an«l H.spirations and duties, hut 
thor.-» w ill be no dLsgraccful Intrigues, 
no thefts, no revenges, with the at- 
ten«lant conscious p.angs and hitter out
cry wlien Nemesis demands licr recom
pense.

As tlie Counte.ws Zirk.a complained of 
her life ’s error», knowing that she had 
erred anti th.at greatly, .and told o f her 
love for the young Englishman anti his 
love for her as the one bright spot she 
h.ad hope«l for. there was not so great 
a won'lerment. Elileriy ladies often 
take violent fancies to engaging young 
men. Elderly men have been known 
to harbor much a*ntiment for young 
ladies much thejr Junior. But when 
.sho mingled remorse with her griefs, 
etc., and at the same time set about 
a renewal o f mlscon«luct the combina
tion seemed something of a puzzle. 
When hiiirian nattirc rcache» the point 
where ly ing hect>mes a tlally haltlt; 
when the theft o f property Is under
taken deliberately as a matter o f re
venge and malice, there is apt to have 
been a dulling o f tho moral sensibili
ties that would have cut out the re
morse.

But If there was this sugge.stion ns 
to the character '»f tlie Countess ZIcka 
there was nothing but won«ler that a 
man knew his kind so well tn drawing 
the part o f Julian. Men are prone to 
suspicion o f women. That even men 
know in spite o f alt their gallant 
speeches. Therefore, when Julian be
gins to doubt Ills w ife  on tpelr we.lding 
day no one was m'ich surpilsed. That 
she expres.sed tlia Indignation o f an 
outraged w ife  hy a thought against 
her, was the natural cry o f love cruelly 
attacked. The maii »poke according to 
the languagu o f Ifis sex. The woman 
In the language o f hers. Had the ca.*e» 
been reversed, woiibi »he have believed 
any evidence agalast him, circumstan
tial or otherwise^ Would he have 
been silent from sfrn.ce o f outrage nnd 
Injustice?

Howard Kyle 's Henry Beauelere was 
a quiet, effective characterixalion. 
However, It affords him few  telling op
portunities, except In the hist act, when 
he bends over tha countess' hand in 
gallant attitude, a a j ^cts the full e f
fect o f the perfuned glove that has 
been rummaging ^nong the amhassa- 
dorUH belongings during his brief ab
sence from tho* r^ m .

There was muell o f excellence In 
"Diplomacy”  apart ifrom Miss Coghlan 
and Mr. Kyle. M oltlm er Weldon was 
capital as the moliocled English at- 

i tacho. But the saihe may be said o f 
ery one In the cdst.

President Diehl Received Com

munication Calling for Sup

port of Measures

That the present exertion.» of President 
Roosevelt to secure supervision of railroad 
rates by amending the Interstate com
merce laws or otherwise Is In a large 
measure due to the efforts of the Travel
ers’ Protective Association Is shown In the 
circular letter received" hy State President 
George Diehl from the national officer, 
Horace C. Starr, calling upon the mem
bers of the organisation to urge their r«-p- 
resentatlves In congress to work for the 
pas.sage of the measure.

The repoit of a committee which visited 
the presidents to suggest the m.-itter 1» 
contained in the report. The memlK'rshlt» 
of the org.'inlxatlon in this state Is about 
fifteen humlrcd. The communication 1» 
as follows:

"There are a numb«-r of bills before con- 
gre.ss to amend the Inte» state commerce 
act, either by giving the commls.slon en
larged pow iT .s  or creating other trllninals. 
to the end that the making of rates for 
transportatli>n sh:ill not remain entirely 
ve.sted with the earilers.

"A  committee was appointed hy our 
a.s.soei:itlon to isTsonally iK-tltlon the 
president to u.se his pr'-rogatlve according 
to his wisdom to r*-<-ommend legislation 
that would abate the wrongs In tinns- 
purtatlon now existing by an«l with the 
consent and knowledge uf tho common 
carrier.

"The committee reported to the Ixvird 
at Its last meeting that It had performed 
the agreeable duties Intrusted to It. In 
the Interval hctwt'cn Its appointment and 
visit to Washington the president In his 
annual messiig«« to congress energetically 
advised legislation to rcmfsly tho abuses 
tn transiwrtatlon, against which abuses 
the puiillc had rcgIst«Ted Its protest.

“ The committee further reported that 
tho president in the Interview with your 
committee mnnlfcste«! a spirit of deter
mination, with a full realiz-atlon of the 
iiiiquitlt‘s of both shli>t»er and carrier, to 
labor for the correction of all unjust acta 
pertaining to tho transjtortatlon question.

"Your committee did not recommend 
any luirtlcular hill n««w Isfore congress 
for Indorsement, as much care will be 
necessary In enacting a law to control 
a problem so complex and far-reaching In 
its results. It is expressly un«lerstood. 
however, that our asso<‘latlon does not 
favor the granting of a power to any 
commission whereby they may name rates, 
which would accomplish sweeping and 
general reductions, thereby entlangerlng 
property rights of railroad corporatioi>s, 
but rather to equalize and make it im
possible for unfair dlscrlmlnati<»ns to exist, 
the continuance of such unfair discrimina
tions in effect r**nderlng un.safe the prop
erty rights of those discriminated against.

"The carrier wants too much license In 
handling the busine.ss of the country, and 
the shipper probably t<v> mu<-h control or 
supervision of propertle.s in which they 
have no persona] Interest. Yet the lat
ter’s success or failure may, and In many 
rases does. dep«*nd wholly ur>on fair or 
unfair treatment by the carrier.

"In view of the foregoing report of your 
commltt*>e the national lH>ar«i of directors 
unanimously adopted the billowing:

"Resolved, by the n.atlonal iKXird of di
rectors of the Travelers’ I*rotectlve Asso
ciation of America. That we heartily In
dorse the rccomm«-nd«iUons of the presi
dent contained In his annual mcssiige to 
congress for the enactment of such leg
islation as win remedy the abuse now 
existing In the transportation, and that a 
commtinicatlon he sent to each of our 
state division and locaj posts, re<iuc,stlng 
that they at once take this m.Tttcr under 
advisement with their res|wctive s«’nators 
and representatives In congress.”

For the Human Body In Haalin and Die* 
ease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandtnothers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses every 
spiing and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier,”  tonic and cure-all, and 
miraJ you, this old-fashioned remedy was 
not w ithott merit.

The idea wrae good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ef
fects of sulphur in a palatable, concen 
trated form, so that a single grain 1s far 
more effective than a tablespoonful of the 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use Is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calslum Sulphide) and sold In 
thug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers; They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur in a highly 
corcentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
n-uintaining bodily vigor and health; sul
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex
cretory organs and purlfha and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
di)»ed us with ■ sulphur and molasses 
evciy spring and fall, hut the crudity and 
Impurity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than tlie disease, and 
cannot compare with the modern concen
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart’s Calcium Wafers Is undoubtedly 
the l)e.st and most widely useciL

They are the natural antidote for liver 
nnd kidney troubles and cure constipa
tion and purify the blood in a way that 
often Buipi'ises patient and physician 
alihe.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
the sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He says; “ For liver, 
kidney and blood troubles.especlally when 
resulting from constipation or malaria. I 
ha\o been surprised at the results ob 
tallied from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In 
patli nts suffering from bolls and pirn 
pics and even deep-sr-ated carbuncles, 
liHve repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear In four or five days, leaving 
the skill clear and smooth. Although 
Stuaifs Calcium Wafers is a proprietary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
fh.Tt reason tabooed by many physicians, 
yet I know of nothing so safe and re 
liable for constipation, liver and kidney 
troubles, and especially in all forma of 
skin disease as this remedy.”

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, carthartlcs and ro-called blood 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective prejiaratton.

em mtVflods of Instruction hnd at all 
VtfflM puta them Into torfe  In the college 
Instruction here. He Is assisted by an 
able faculty of ten teachers.

The college In Fort Worth has been 
made the headquarters of the southwesl-
em cfiftin of Dratjghon r6llrsc-«i. from  this 
point the supplies o f all the other schools 
are to be sent. This Is certainly a very 
fortunate thing for the city, as It means 
the spending of many thou.sands of dol
lars hero that ■would otherwise go to 
other points and be of no benefit at all to 
Fort Worth. For this reason as well as 
for the excellent school conducted. Fort 
Worth cltlxens should be loyal to this 
institution, the best not only In Fort 
Worth, but the school that ranks high
est among the many business colleges of 
the southwest. The desks and tables 
used In the Draughon colleges over the 
entire country are being supplied by a 
Fort Worth factory, as well as many of 
the other supplies used.

Sn Ohe Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

First Methodist church, corner Fourth 
and Jones streets. Rev. Alonzo Monk 
D. D., i>.astor—Subject of the 11 o’clock 
sermon, "Back Upon the Past, Face to 
the Future." Subject of the evening ser
mon, "The Young Man In Society." Sun
day 8<‘hool at 9:30 a. ni.

ST. PA U L ’S M. E. CHURCH
At St. Paul’s M. E. church, corner of 

Seventh and lAmar streets, tomorrow the 
pa.«tor, the Rev. J. F. Boeye, will preach 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The morning 
theme is. "Staggering—Because TTnbcllev- 
liig,’ ” and the evening theme. "Submitting 
to Victory.”  Special music will be fui- 
ni.shiid hv the choir.

BROADWAY BAPTIST
A t the Broadway Baptist church the 

pastor, J. W. Gillon. will preach Sunday 
ul 11 a. in. and at 7:30 p. m.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT
TREATS STUDENTS

TR IN ITY  W ILL  BUILD HERE

Temporary Trackage Arrangements to Be 
Followed by Construction

General Superintendent ilonnan of the 
Trinity and Brazos Valley r.ailrond .stated 
Friday In an Interview that there was a 
deal pending for sale to the Frisco, hut 
that no formal sale has been aiinounc*d 
as yet.

He said that the Trinity roatl ha.s iisu.'d 
hoiKts to the amount of |20.aoo per mile, 
the proceeds of which are to he used In 
gr.iveling and ballasting thii line from one 
nil to the other.
When asked reg-irding the rumor that 

the Trinity road was negotiating for 
trackage arrangements over the Sant.a Fe 
from neburne to Fort Worth, ho ndmitteil 
that such ■»••a.» the ease, hut «leclinod tn 
go Into 'letalls. However, ho stated that 
If snch nn arrangement was con.summated 

would be only temporary, ns the com
pany would eventually build It.s own line 
Into Fort Worth.

President J. F. Draughon of Nashville Df- 
fers Theater Tickets to Pupils—Ap

preciates Work of College
The stuilent hotly of the Draughon 

I ’ractlcal Business College, corner Four- 
t«‘cnth and Main streets, have been ten- 
dertd by ITofossor J. F. Dntughon of 
Nashville. Tenii., the preshlent of th»3 
«•haln of Draughon colleges, an invitation 
to attend any Fort Worth theatrh-al at
traction they may choose at the school’s 
exiH-n.se. l.,ast ye.ir the college was given 
a tianquet at the Worth hotel, but this 
year Mr. Draughon deemetl something dlf- 
feorent would be acceptable. The Invi
tation l.s gn-en to the Fort Worth .sch«K>I 
because for the past year It has made the 
m«>st wonderful gain of any of the schools 
In the entire .system of twenty scliools.

A  word concerning the school at this 
time would not he amiss. On Oct. 1. 1904, 
the school w.a.s moved to Its present ele
gant quarters In the Bank of Commerce 
building, ■where It occupies two entire 
floors of the spacious building, enjoying 
fine, natural light and ventilation. Its 
attendance lias doubled In the past year, 
and the enrollment now Is clo.se to 400 
pupils In dally attendance, all eager to get 
a fine husine.ss education and start into 
life thoroughly equipped to fight Intel
ligently with the Imslnegs ■world. Stu
dents from every point attend. One stu
dent enrolled Is a young Russian from 
St. I ’etersbiirg. This mental equipment 
given at tht.s school is something much 
out of the ordinary. It is complete In 
every pcs.sihf.' way. 'iherc Is no question 
concerning the work a student might ask 
one of the ten intelligent Instructor.» 
which l.s nut answensl at once. A strik
ing feature concerning the education of 
the puplKs is I lie fact in tne husine.ss de
partment. where they have hanking, 
wlmlesale .aii«l r« t;iil equipment, the stu
dent l.s the m* rchant as well as the book
keeper, cashier an<l clerk. Every detail 
oi .all kind.» of desli-able business is 
taught and tlie practleal work is so plain 
a«i are l>eneliled hy it. In the husine.ss 
di'iv'irtment tluMC are 300 students, nnd 
as «me looks in iii>on this large lM»dy 
of student.» he Is greatly Impressed with 
the earnestness th<-y pursue their studies.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
First ITesbyterian church. Fourth and 

Callioun streets—Dr. William Caldwell will 
preach at 11 o’clock on the subject, "One 
of Our laird's I'aradoxes.’ ’ In the even
ing at 7:30 o’clock the subject will be, 
"The Klngd«im of Heaven Suffereth Vio
lence." Young peoph-b’ meeting at C:30 
o’clock.

TAYLO R ST. CUMBERLAND PRESBY
TERIAN  CHURCH

Taylor Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, corner Fifth and Taylor streets— 
Morning service at 11 a. m. Sermon by 
pastor. Subject, "Godliness the Princi
pal Thing.”  Vocal solo by Mrs. A. W. 
Pierce. Evening service at 7:30 p. m. Ser
mon hy pii.stor. Subject. “ Judge Ye Your
selves.”  Anthem by choir. Rev. J. W, 
Caldwell, iiastor.

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4 FukU Quarts

114 «I

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

gllEENBESS

Send us $3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey» surpass-
inz anythingf you 
ever had in age.
purity and flavor. 
Exprèscpress charges 
paid to your city.

We please others—y«i

T R Y  IT.
. Goods Guaranteed.

•  OOHCM

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS C ITY . M O.

LOCK BOX 6C7

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESALE 

DRY GOODS, N O TIO N S A ND FUR- 
N IS H IN G  GOODS, GLOVES  

A ND M E N ’S H A TS
Our prices are the lowest in Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST (SCIENT 
1ST)

Corner St. Ixiuis and Terrell avenues. 
Services will lie held at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. SubJ«*ct, “ Spirit.”  Sunday school 
Immediately after morning semdee 
Wednesday evening testimonial meeting 
at 8 p. m.

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(SCIENTIST)

Second Church of Christ (S.icntist)— 
Services Sunday 11 a. m. Sunday school 
12 m. Wednesihiy 8 p. m. Residence A. 
J. Roe. 900 St. Louis avenue. Heading 
room open dally 1 to 3 p. m.. except Sat
urdays and Sundays, same addre.ss.

TEM PLE SERVICES
HarrDon D. Barrett, the prasklont of 

the National Spiritual Association, ■will 
lecture at the Temple on Taylor street, 
near Seventh, this evening at 7:30 o’clock.

He also admitted that . .______ ____  ________
was a likelihood that the Trinity I In.structor.» are constantly pa.sshig about

will J»e hidlt to ITlniro.»« and then! the large an«1 well-lighted room, and Rive 
nto lin t Uorth over the Rio Grande lo each .‘•tuib-nt huiivldual Instruction.

there 
road 
run
rtl\l.»lons of the Frisco, which, he said. This 1.» one reason why a student can en- 
»  (Hve the Trinity the shortest route *cr at any time ami complete the course 
fiom North Texas to the Gulf of any line,! the sam,» wa.v. There Is no tlullard In a 

I Uornian stated tiiat it | clas,» to Hold «>ne Imck. Individuality Is all
‘ he company to first'n>al counts. The other departments pro- 

build into Fort Worth an«l that later i t ! aent the same hus.v appearance. In the
woul.l construct a branch Into Dslliis. but 
the main Ide.i now was to rea«‘h Fort 
V orth In order to make conneidion wilh 
all the trunk lines entering Fort 'Worth 
for the Gulf port traffic.

to
daily imiiis t h r o u g h M O R P H I N E  A N D  LIQUOR

r s f » '  P-ith o f ploaaure, forbidden pleasure, -----. . . .  . 7
VD UlOAlOO L/IWJ . ■> I expect 1 n r to continue to hol.1 the es

teem, the oonal«leratlon and respect o f 
her associate», male or female, is a 
most unwise woman and she w ill find 
her primrose path becomes a thorny 
disappointment. To such life  is going

W . TIPTON. C. T. A.
[ j  Oifice, 80D ifaiii Streol.

P h.»ione

_y r »  
Lkiuor Habit, Oplua. 
other draff habit la 
sicha—s. fata or deteai
MTIiarff AM HOToxar MiTlL aaTiari 
Booklat
o.ft.n

to euro aay case of 
orphlaa, Onoalne or 
n is lo U days. No

*0 TO MT ffix
tnit aag owmd

M at frsa. Addf »ra 
/LHb

all the patent r 
I preacrlptloffo for s 

■ I blned.

n K .tl, KMThTK TR.tKRKFRk
M. H. Grove to Bertha Ayers. .80x100

i r ’* Ji’nnlaF»’ West addi-lion. |r»25.
Clarnnce Wallaee et a1 to W. P. Port- 

wood, lot 4. block ß, city, $8.800.
W. T. Valentine and w ife  to B. Ran- 

guinet. lot 4. block 3. Hemphill Heights 
addition. $300.

J. R, Archer and w ife to J. W. Roy, 
lots 3. 4 and 5. block 2. Harrison’s ad
dition to Arlington. $1,000.

J. W. Roy and w ife to J. G. W itt, 
lots 3, 4 and S, block 2. Harrison's 
tddliion to Arlington, $1,000.

O. J. Belt to J. F. Farmer, lot 1, block 
4, Hli'shfleld addition. $5..800.

M. F BIrdwell et al. to O. W. Br.sn- 
son etn l.. 261 acres U. Mendosu & Juan 
ArmenJalr’s survej-s, $.7.481.

James Harrison to T. If. H ill, lots 
5 nnd <>• block 9, James ll-irrlson addi
tion. $600.

Taylor Cupp and w ife  to J. R. Pe.»- 
cock, lot 10. block 32H, Cemetery. $20

Fori Worth Townstte company to W. 
B. UnA'In. lot 4, block 70. North Fort 
Wo^»h. $225.

T  II. H ill and w ife to James Harri- 
Bor>. 122.3 acres J. A. Creary survey, 
$4 600.

Mrs. A. Ingall et al. to O. C. Clarke, 
’.ots 6 and 7, block ”J," Bellevue H ill 
addition. $250.

J. F. Tates and w ife  to D. T. W ll- 
kerson. part Sal Davis survey, $100.

typewriting department arc over $4.000 
worth of typewriting machines, so there 
Is no lack of cijulpnient.

The Dr.mghon Practical Business Col
lege is conduct.<1 on business i>rinclples. 
Everything is done like clock work. At 
both the «lay and night schools pupil.» are 
enrolled of all ages and from all classes 
In life. At the school there 1.» no dis
tinction. You are simply a pupil there to 
learn and to he instructed. You arc given 
tho same nttcntl.in ns any one else and 
your work gi-;ided for what It is worth. 
When the pupil has completed the course 
then a position Is .secured for him. Dur
ing the past w«'ck several pupils have 
been placed in ver>’ responsible positions. 
The merchant, the banker or the man of 
any business or trade who seeks an as
sistant knows that this college can sup
ply them and when they send a student 
out from the Draughon schools he is 
competent t«i fill the position dcslrort. 
Dally the ref|ne»ts arc gri^ater than the 
supply of students.

The Draughon colleges arc capitalized 
at $300,000, and have In their Isiaid of 
directors sixteen Knnkers. The nmnage- 
ment is constantly establishing new 
schools. A  school was recently opened 
at Denison and at Waco, and one Is *o 
lie oiKMi at Austin. Tho Draughon sys
tem is to take the school to tho public, 
wherever possible for their mutual bono- 
flL  This system moot» with a hearty ra- 
sponso and shows the general public Is 
appreciative of the Draughon system of 
instruction nnd their bustnc°s method». 
The F«irt Worth school, since its estab
lishment. hag made the most wonderful 
gains of any institution In the south. It 
is under the management of ITofessor

HILLSBDRD GETS CDNVENTIGN
HIl.r.SBORO, Texas. Jan. 27.—Hillsboro 

will entertain the liankers’ convention of 
the fourth district in January, 1906. This 
convention is composed of the following 
counties: Mcl..ennan. Falls, Milam. Rob
ertson. I.imestnne, Xavarro. Bosque, Hill. 
Uorjvll. Bell, Freestone and Leon. Thl» 
was deteimlned on at the convention :n 
Temple yesterday. O. G. Bowman, 
cashier of tho Citizens National hank «̂ f 
this city, ■was elected iire.sident, and M a
rlon Clyette, a.s.sistant cashier of tho 
Farmers National bank of this city, was 
elected .secretary of the convention for 
this year.

BRGADWAY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday. Jan. 28. morning service 11 a. 

m: Sermon by Dr. French. ITaise serv
ice at 7:30 p. m.
Organ preludo......................................
Doxology ..............................................
lAnthem—"Praise Ye the Father ”.Gounod
Respon.slve reading ............................
Hymn No. 112—"Sun of My Soul” ! . ! ’.
Solo—"Fear Not Ye, O Israel” ........ Buck

Mr. Estes.
Prayer ..................................................
Choru.»—"For Ever .and Ever ”___ I-orenz
Exposition of Scripture bv th«* jiaator 
Hymn No. .729—"A il Hail the I ’ ower of

Jesu.-i’ Name’’ ...............................
Duet—"One Sweetly S.ilemn Though”

.............................................. Ambrose
Mi.<s Reid and Mr. Vance. 

Announcements ...................................
Offertory ........ ............................
Mezzo-Soprano solo with «luartet ac-

comiviniment— ..............................
Solo—Miss Ueid.
Quartet—Mes.xrs. E.^tes, Vance, Tavlor 

and Reid.

A LLEN  CHAPEL
Sunday services at Allen chaptel. A. M. 

E. church, corner First and Elm streets. 
Rev. D. S. Moten, B. D., pastor: Sunday
prayer band 6 a. m., Sunday school 9:3® 
a. m.. prear-hlng 1! a. m. Theme. "Chrlsl- 
tian Good Cheer.”  General class meeting, 
special hour, 2:30 p. m.. misslonarj' ser
mon, "The Model Missionary.”  3 p. m., 
Allen Christian Endeavor meeting 4 p. 
m., topic, "Heroes of Foreign Mission
aries; What They Teach Us;”  preaching 
at 7:30 p. m., theme. "The Profit of D i
vine Presence;" week-day services as 
usual. The public InstalJatilon of the o f
ficers of the various church dopartmeat» 
and auxiliaries will take iilace on tho 
fifth Sunday of the month.

SEEK CLEMENCr
A letter ■was receive«! here Saturday 

from a man satting he was the uncle 
o f K irk  Bachman, the young man con
fined in the county ja il on several 
charges o f forgery, making inquiry 
about the case.

The letVt*r'“ cam-e ffo'm Knoxville, 
Tenn., to an o fficer o f the county and 
contained the statement that young 
Bachman had once lieen confined in 
an asylum. The ■writer asked i f  It 
■would be possible to have Bachman 
sent to the reformatory until ho l>e- 
came o f age and that he was now not 
quite 20.

The letter was referred t«> County 
-KUorncy Je ff D. Mclx>an. «No deci.s- 
lon ha.s yet been made regarding the 
case.

A  seconil letter regarding the Bach
man case has also been received here. 
It came from one o f tlie Judges o f the 
Tennessee cliancery appeals c«iurt at 
Nashville, and contained practically 
the same information as is given In 
the other letter. The ■writer o f this 
letter also a.lds that the youth is a 
member o f one o f the most prominent 
and Inflnentinl fam ilies in the state 
o f Tennessee, and asks the clemency of 
the courts o f this county in t ’ne dispo
sition o f young Bachman’s case.

Anthem—"Hark: Hai-k! My Soul!” ,Shelley 
Obligato Solo ..........................

r iT A I ,  STATISTICS
Births— T o  Mr. and Mrs. Avers x>f 

Fort Worth. a boy: to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed 
K in g  o f Fort Worth. a g ir l; to Mr. and 
Mrs. L  McQuinn o f Fort Durth, a boy; 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. Locker o f Fort 
Worth, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
MilHcan o f Fort Worth. a boy; to Mr, 
and Mrs. J. H. Wo-.idal! o f Rosen 

j Heights. n boy; to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Steln o f Rosen Heights. a g ir l; to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. C. Stlle's o f Fort Worth, a 
g ir l; to Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Shaver o f 
Fort W ort’ii, fw in boys: to Mr. and Mrs, 
J. P. P.aul o f Fort Worth. a boy: to 
Mr. and Mr.i. W. W. Me.Afee o f Ma
rine. .a girl.

Deaths—W. S. Oranger. aged 47 
years, city. J.-in. 27; Ixirn T>ird, aged 
3 years. North Fort Worth. Jan. 23; 
Mrs. M. Walseh, aged 75 years. Fort 
Worth, Jan. 13.

Master Louis Ducker. 
Chorus—"Savior. Bn^athe An Evening

Bles.sing" ..............................................
Benediction ..........................................
Oi-gan i>o.stludo ....................................

East Fort Worth ’fow nslte company J. T. Brantley, who has so long l>cen con
to B. M. Jarrclt. l«it 3, block 3, R lv- j im^U  «I with bu.siness «Mitlege.» that ho Is 
ers id » addition, $:00 ^  j ao«4uaim-d with foe b.'st and irost mod-

A keen upp("tite and power 
(o ]7roperly dii^est the food 
l.s a certain re.snit of taking 
a dose of the Bitters before 
meals. Besides toning up th« 
stoinacli and aiding diges
tion it is also splendid in 
cases of Indigestion, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney 
Ills, Costiveness, C h i l ls ,  
Colds and General Debility.
Try it.

MARRIAGE LICENSEJi
The fo llow ing  marriage lii'cnse» 

were i.sucd by the county clerk Satur-
da y ;

J. C. Stamps o f Arlington and Mis« 
Benna Robertson o f Grand Prairie.

W. S. Hall o f Kenneda.le and Miss 
Josie H ardgrave» o f Burleson.

W. E. Rollins o f Dallas and Miss 
Minnie Boutwell o f Dallas.

Hans Fornilsen and Miss Christina 
Olsen o f this city.

W illiam  Prater o f A lvarado and M is« 
Cynthia Holllngs'W'orth of Burleson.

W. B. W eryet o f Breroond and Mls$ 
Pearl Rainwater o f B ig Springs.

CA8tES FILED
Armour Packing company against 

Bateman & Brow., debt.
North Port W orth Building and Loan 

association against J. D. Renfro and 
w ife, debt and foreclosure.

D ISTR ICT COURT
The trc «p js » to try  t i l l «  care o f Roy, 

Seay & Dunn against LwiUo Th«Mnn« ct 
ali wsa on tria l Saturday aftornoon 
in Judge kL E. Smith’ir court.

MORE nE 'l’TI.VG CASKS
Ton more poo! room ca«ff« wh.ercin 

partlc» arc accur«id o f betting cn hors* 
races were submitted rt> JtHdl-'e o f th « 
Peace John Terre ll Saturday on mu 
agreed statement o f fao.ta.

Judge Terre ll returned Judgaac:.-» o f 
gu ilty  and iinposed a flue o f $23 in 
each case.

A  CORKJDCTTON
In the county court rroeecdinga a « 

published in T h « T «]«grar.i Friday U 
appeared as though AVilliam C»n;eron 
ft Co. had brought auit ugal.tit J. P. 
Graves fur debt and had ««cured a 

j Judgment for $611.33. ’l l ! «  should 
i judgment h'.tsrv«:.cr fur $¿11.5®.

..f .a

i ' l

■ft'-'

- \ is .a..
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KNIGHT’S
Walton Shoe for boys, »olid 
leather; per pair, r A  
only ........................ 9 1  i 3 u

Men's fine Negligee Shirts, 
T-'k; and $l.tK> hind i lC ,*
i“ r ...............................^ 3 C

Pino wide Embroldrry and 
Insertion, new de- tn * s  
signs; yard ................. lU C

4 ^  'W’hite Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs; Mon- O0#s 
day, each .................... L l Q

Bookfold Percale red and 
blue, assorted figures; il I  ^  
Monday, yard .............

Bleached Domestic, yar 1 
wide, nice grade; Mon- / f l  ^  
day. yard .....................

Amoakeag Ginghams, new 
spring designs; Mon- Q l ^  
day, yard ..................... U 2 C

Muslin Underwear, 10 to l.*> 
X?er cent saved by buying 
now.

M m  DRV GOODS CO
311 and 313 Houston Street

Fresh Country Sausage
DRESSED  GEESE. DUCKS, TURKEYS, H E N S A N D  

FR YER S E V E R Y  D A Y

Stearns ̂  Stewart

$5.00 will Imy a rr-içtilar suit of clotlun; Winlno.-olay

at 3<X» Main St. llu* Kttk-son stovk will bt* on sale then.

W A N T E D !
YO U  TO  SA V E  the PE N N IE S  and buy GROCERIES at the ECONOM Y
Arbiicklps’ Ctiffr-e. i>er lb.....................................................-loe*
Granulatici Su^ar, ix-r lb......................... ......................... ...^c
A il Ttivcbt
Table Peaches. T*er can ........ ...........................................  20i*
Tom a ioeii. i*er ran .....................................................................................
Bread per loaf ....................................................................4f*
Poiatc*es—the best, per peck ......................... ......... ...........30<*
Swlfcs Laundry Soap, per bar ......................... .....................4c
Fresh Countrj- Epss, per doren ...................................................... 24c

And all other eoo<ls in proportirn.

ECONOMY CASH GROCERY
1014 H O U STO N  ST R E E T .

ANDREW McCAMPBELL, JR„
CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL.

AndrCiR- McCampb«li. Jr., who hat announced hit candidacy Tor the office 
of city marthal. tubject to the wlii of the people in the conving April elec> 
tion, wat born In NIcholtonvIlle. Kentucky, Sept. 29, 1870, and hat been a 
retident of Fort Worth for the pan twenty-four yeart.

Mr. McCampbell served at a letter carh'er In thit c>ty from ’ 890 to 1892, 
and In 1892 wat appointed United States deputy marshal for the Northern d.t> 
trict of Texas.

This position he held for three years, and on Aug 19. 1897, he was 
appointed deputy internal revenue collector, which position ne still holds.

In urging hie c.aims for the off ce for which he has offered, Mr. Me- 
Campbell's friends feel sure that he possesses every Qualification to admin
ister the duties of the office of city marshal with credit to himaelf and 
satisfaction to the public.

Diamond Valued at $250 Now 

Believed to Have Been in 

Mysterious Letter

P 'teetivc Madd.iX ha« a l-tt-.-r
iroin !»• tiv-tu-n Wait r« oí G;.!v, 4t,.n. su»t- 1 
Irii that a woman In GaJvr<t.>n m;;U -1 
hint a $.*» ili.iinun.1 rln«. tthlch w:»« 
■»t»il*-n her.' aome time ufo and turn* d 
ovrr tn her while ahe waa in this city.

A » dftallf-d in Til-- Ti-lejjiam ol Fridav. j 
City Drti-e'ive S*-i>e MaJd'ix a
Iftter . the E-ornfcr of winch w^« t'>rn 
open, while on Ih» la^Hir ln“id> wi re cer
tain mark«, «pr-eaitn« to h.ive htm madv 
hy a Coin. Tho C'*nv)iiaion rt.uh.-d ?i ¡ 
th;;t timi» was that tlie letlrr had co.n- t 
tiiin«-d m<’n*> aiid had be-.n ojiviivd by ;
huthi- uiiv. !

Foliuwins clwe on the first h-tter 
4-Bme th«' conimuriication fr»m the Gal- 
v.’iton d*-t»<-tlve. At first it was lu'-pii-^l. 
M- to tl-ciph*-r the jM,<traíirk on th» h st 
1- ttrr. but laii-r ex-iryinatlon showi d it 
to in- tUMik'-tl Galveston. The roural mark 
on iho |Nij>er, ihourht to haw le-or nv-tde 
hy a *■'> sold pb-oe. V.« now bei;e\»a to ! 
have ie—-2; iiiHde by the rln<. |

Th» rtiuf was stolen In thls City *»v- 
• Til w*-<ks a#io. and was 'ov..n to tu-.- 
»islv «ton wfi*ji«n by th» thi»f. Detective 
M.Tihlox l04-ai*sl tt In Galvoeion und In- • 
.'tni't*-d I>.*t "'tive Walt i-n fn arrest the ' 
woinan. Sh» Inform-.-d him. howev»r, 
that she liad reiumed tho ring lo Foit ‘ 
Woith, ar.el the íon eoli.s tauglo le the 
riel'lt.

IF  TH ESE PRICES W IL L  MOVE TH EM .

Theiusandfi oi yanls fshon lenRlbsl of Outing Flannels. Calicoes, 
thccked and siripe»d Giughaius and Linings; Monday, 10 yds. for 
A lot of striped, checked, also plain blue, gray and pink Outings.
the 10c and 12c hind; Monday. 10 yards f o r ................................
Sec the line c f Outings at 8c and ...............................................lO C
A lot of Fleeced Oxford Waivtings, li*c kind; Monday, yard...
Ijices and Embroideries. 10c kind; Monday, yard........................5 ^
Just 59 Women's Street Hats, worth 12.00..................................oOc’*
No. GO and 8o Silk and Satin Ribbons. 25c kind; S{KCia1. yard___ 1 0 ^
Great is our Shoe business for men and women. $1J)0, $1.25, $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50. These are. 5f*c to 51 f»0 underprice.
Just half a doren Tailor Suits left. If you find your size, you get
a bargain. |15.(K) Suit .............. .............................................. 8 7 .5 0
519.50 Suit—this aeatsm's ......................................................S lO  0 0
Beautiful line of Skirts—$2.00, $2.50. $3.00. $3.50, $4.00. $4.50. $5.00 and 
$6JX> Better see them.
Comforts running low. If you need tvne or two, UetOT come—prices 
are cut in half.
Lots of New Gingham, Now White Good.«, New Laces and Embroid
eries, New Waistings.

'Burch 'Prince
Second and Hou-rton

ELKS WILL HOLD 
TWO DAT SESSION

OVERCOATS
Ch'fTfoats tliat ikh «̂! bo «<aU*s!iiaii—tliey siK‘ak f<»r them- 
sclvo^. in «lUiility jjootis ami workmaiishii» tliey are 
mioeumlttl. Kaeii <*ne tits the buyer like it was a special 
urtler.

P E R F E C T  M AN  O F  S T O N E  
F O U N D  IN D A K O T A  H ILLS

State Association Convention 

Fixed for May 8 and 9 by 

Executive Committee

• 1

m i C T S  BETTER PRICES
e. B. Carv«r Says Scarcity and Price of 

Corn |9 Cau*ing Present Rush to 
Market*

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
T't-ru'hiv'.i: .It 11 a. m. .ti'd T;3'.' p. m. 

M' rtiii.g "Th » Trnnsfnrm»d
iT.jrrh Thi< w " !  1-- a h••.'XI l t.'ilk by 
th*' j-i.-t.-ir to :h*' churrh and »V '''rv m »m - 
l»* r 1.9 erv’ d t" *>•-• pre«--:'.t. Evi-nir.g suh- 
j ‘ f, . f  . 'I flvn i IliitoTV.'* a
s*i,dy r»f th- »•i-ifi'rii itiuitMU. Sunday 

.It 9 -1*1 a. m. t'hri9;tíiti Kii'bavor 
>o< !*ti».-' h:C*.' r*. Hi.

J"Catti.- prl. ■ air. »a*:.*! to h» h!*rh»r
, . I

•aid E. B. Ck’A .r. a l.v* -iti . k cvmmi:«-, 
»ion merchant K; r,“a.*« F iiy la.'t iiîgh' 
tu di!“r\i9sli‘g i r »  Siitelií<':i w eil í.íVrivtl
c.atleiren. '

Mr. CarvfT f3>» he i '  n*jt x-í»!* arv ir 
his statemvrti* .at.d pav» .'vn a r«-;!«**!! f r ; 
h!a b-'üef that fh» gT**winír «-.irriiy of 
c m  in the f.- Jît.» di.itri t  ̂ of ’ h» north; 
and prexalllnc hith of thr »am»
make it a i>ro,.o«iti'.*u ti> u.<r com
for fattening cat:!». _ '

He »ays eorii ii*-w brii.r** <0 to 1' cent-» 
per bushel, and at :h»s*. hTh prie* > it »9 
not profltalde to i**-*l i>. í)U*-i.ily
mockmen are now ru9h:i.»; tholr half and^ 
three-rjuart.'r fe<l l - r » . » »  to niaiket fiora ’ 
an over the cattle fcnîîng d 'trâ  t». F<—5- | 
riw h.id ruth'-r t*ut tliri: .H'.uff on the! 
market now In th* ir pre»»tst cor.diti»n ; 
than to fe»d hlgh-prlces cç<m. Th)«. he, 
ways, accounts for the ru.-h of etuff to ' 
nwrket at the prrsvr.t time.
I Mr Carver pred*.. t.- th.n T »x .i« f-.ed- 
rrs  will be»rin to realize b*tier irlce.s f" f  
their fed cattle In At*rt1. May and June.

CANNON AVENUE C. P. CHURCH
Th* -ut*j»ot of P.»v. R. K I'li.i; *Jl»r‘i  

* l i - x * -*' at ti.e f  iniiOn Avenu.- F. P. 
<! *;r= 11. . .>rr.»r Cannon av»i ii*- ai.*l H* mp- 
h:U -T* , t. morning w ;:T î.*- ■« îOd ’■

I- th*: fl*.Ht of .3 S* : i*'< 1*1. ih » • Hti*-f 
Pî.it. n.-’ î.t of "h- R.-f..r’n*r*l Fiiti. '• AT 
T .' « i v k ih.:-! v\ iî th., «h* n:*' will b» 
"T!..' fi'ju  of a I I ' . " .  ’ T.ike City li»U
' ar

DES MOINES. lowa. J n. 78 —From 
r*kh to stoTi*-; from a living, humuii t*«r- 
ing, m.tgniiKent in i’ »  tyj>« oí nianh*--J 
l*. a statu». je'rfe* t n9 though gr.iv* ti with 
th» 9Ctilpt«*r « mat* h'»«4 sk!!l

Such 1« th» w i*-iil I r* H..i.t that J. W 
S. Fl.-ltJs of tu» 1-kuit All* n »U - -1  i*..*:.t- 
ly math: hl.*i wifv.

Some month.** ag*>. Mr F.el*T'*. who i.a 
a g!-at tia\* l»r w.t» p; .>'u*-.-tii.c .uu*» x 
th» Black HilN. S***ith I>.iv*ii.i, «nd r.m 
acroe» H l*arty who l " l j  h.m of Ih»- iind- 
Ing of the p*trlfi*-<l man H*-v«’«min* in 
terested he ro-'iil* a ttlp to Hot Spnnin*. 
lo which pia***' th» in:ui of -tone h.id t-'^n 
..invi y»d. and Inteixl* i* • *i tt, with tb« 
re-uît that h» oltlmat»!;. purchuiDed It at.d 
■ Mt»9*-ii it to Ia - »hipped to r*»a Moincs.

As It ll»9 in Iti» fKiketi ca.«» th» flgut« 
presents a ettangi-ly I'lteiestlng sight. It 
takes no minute exainlnatlon to prove 
that H is n*n the artlfi••» of hunu»n b.»n*ls 
hut 15 the wondrou9 w**rk '*f liutiiio. Th* 
lir.vamii.ts ar» as p*-rf'-<'t a* a.n be. s.iv* 
such lnit*«d« ai* frequent hHinlling .and 
time has mad*'. Th » ftg jr » Is that of a 
man of i*owerful Tby.-’Utti». six i»et and 
one-half inch in height, whose weight In 
life wa.9 al*oui l y  liounds. In the top 
of his skull are two bull*-» hoi»*, whil* 
another '*n*- I« in th» breast near th# 
h»ait Th» right aim is gone, having 
.'Xiibnlly been »hot off. Juat above th* 
elb*jw. The light fixít i.-* -al.-o ml'*.sing and 
ihx ceJ» of the t<»< « ui*on the otlu r 
on» have all the appeaiiu.c» of having 
I • »n gnaw»*! by some animal it 1* not im- 
protxtble that s.-in4i‘ li».».**! **f prey mad.i 
a meal off of the mt'»>*'ng foot. Th- left 
hand lies ujs'n his che-it ar..! h »r» is af- 
f rded th» striking proof of g.-nuiueness. 
Ev.-ry wrinkle ouUliie and «m »w c,3n Is* 

♦ !i and th» fir f.’ ’ r nails are pLilnly *lls- 
•j'crniî'î». Th » ligar» w Jgh.« a jiounds.

HOXV IT WAS DISCOVERED 
In th» spring of I “'*; f*'ur y.'Uiig m»n 

f ' l ’m Oh; ' ei.tere«l th' Lia* k HiUa on an

extended huiitli i. trip. They tra-e^bnl *x- 
t»nsi\*-iy througii ih» r-g!-*u and itrudy 
et t*ivd th" t nit.iry kii.-wn a« th*- liaxl 
lau.ds. wh*r>- -»and dunie.s an-l alkult w.i- 
I'T ar» tl..' r^hief f* itUI-' One 1 .gilt 
th*v pit h' 1 * .mp at th» B'g W.i d Ca\». 
i.*:>rhy n famous spring. Tl>e nrxt inoii*- 
i'-g one of the *iu.»it»t went to th-- 
.tprlrg to fe*̂  h s.*m» water. nu*1 uivn hi» 
retui n »luniWIed over h i i » k . Not huvii,.c
t 'iced It t"f*>re he fell h- KM,k"*l .It *t 
half arigrlly. half »urioc-.e and s-iw :t 
was tif t.»cu.i.ir f.irm. H » h isteri.-,! t.j h's 
lOinrad'S an*l l.ild th»m alii«u it and 
lh'*y. tit'on visiting tl-** .sjn't, « .w th» ub- 
.K-et and proc*-*-*l* *1 t*> *lig fp^m mother 
«erth the v*--uiiled b-sly.

SCALPED BY INDIANS
Tradition has It aui'*ug the ol*l -ettlers 

of this r»gi.m In the black Hlils that 
year.« ago wh*Tr the «'''untry was 'but an 
infant, the entire t»rrll'*iy was lufestotl 
with It rtiars. who»« 1 hief delight was to 
kiU and scalp ikJ .-tght any i*-«l» fa*;e who 
reme in v‘.»w Many an ictrei>id hiu.ter 
i« known to have lost his Ilf-- at the hai.di 
of the Pd  man ui th» HU* k HU1< aiiJ "s 
this P' trifled man ha- unini«ü*k.tbl» sighs 
of hating b»cn s*'alpe*i. in w.is ui.*l*iub’.- 
rdly the victim of the blood-tblisty In- 
dfar.s of the Bad I-an*lj^

Mr Field« ha* shown-<8« body th a 
numb*T of S''!»nt*-is. g#oi.*giid.s an.l m»d- 
li*3l men. who claim It t-' l**‘ genuin* an-I 
a rare, fin » exainpie of wh:it nature'« ge- 
ol*>ci«t •stn d.» to ’ he human body w!i»n
he So w il!«.

Fetrlfi'd  aidmsls. Mrds and an oc»a- 
«¡.'ra l liumiin l*'-i>' have h*'«!! f'*ut'*1 from 
tim* to tlm» ill th» HiH»k HiT's r»c*oa 
the rat*' aim*'-pT''re and sni i oiirJir.¿ 
co’.di'i. I.- b»tr g p.'t-rt fa -tor« in C 
pr*scrv;iti**r. of d ad nnitter. b'ut Mi.-̂  
FieW.** St**: • man of *h" H-»d l**n<!» ol 
F"Uth Pakofs ¡4 - . 1^ to t* the bt>t spec
imen that has y»t b i"U  found.'

Th d-.it» f..r the m»* ling of th» State 
A-'o-iaMon of EJk« In this city was fix* d 
fur May 8 and '• last night.

Thl- d's lslon was lea* li' d at a meeting 
<*f the <'X*"'ut!\» co-n-Tiiti«-». h 'id at the 
Iv-.'il EIV:s’ club Ti-t r 'xM . At th*- m‘**ting 
I ClT f *r th» • i.tt rt:»l!l*nellt of til*' at..t» 

-Ut!.,n wee.' gei.'-raüv di.«vus«»-!. l*ut 
I'Sid.' fr.itn ih*' ran.;r.g of th- 0.ue no 
iuu' it.uit hu.'lr,'-s w.is t ra i -.a te*l.

Th. ( *,*nnr.g Elks' n.*.-ctli.g In the city 
j r*>n.i—■« t*> I*" II» of th" gr;uid*-st af- 
f i i 's  \ ir  h'M in F' :l \V.4: rh It :« « »ti- 
rr .tfit '.liât tti-ài- w *.l b*' at lea.-t th:*?e 
tli"i’ - -n.' n.»tn!e-rs *** th» Elks' army, all 
ill ui'ifo'm. in lin*> in the {stiaue.

A s;e-'lai effort will Ik- ma*l« by mem»! 
b* is of th*. to a! ' .»mrnlit*» to pr\.*vide for 
the »t.text.*in:u*':;t *»f «h» Urge number of 
'.tu:'» wh*> are t\j»-**ted to a<'<x»mp,u'iy i 
th* !r hustisnds t.» th» <:**i,veiition. '

l*»;ail- of th*' i»Tosram for th» coming 
r-r'.t• n*i<iii p?*.ii:;hly will b* arrang*-d at 
Ih» next ireetirijr of the loe.il eommitt*.».I

The Price Talks! 
Think of This

0\f reoiits that ctoiniiKiiily retail for from $bh<to to t2*_’,*'>0
aro jToiníí a t ............................................................89.85
Ovorcoat.s tliat .«ioll olsowlioro for from $llUKI to $1*'>.00 
are jíoíbít for . ........................................................Ç7.85A fine lot of eieiraiit MeiiV ^uits at a HiX)|>ortioiiate re- 
iluction.

EVERYTHING IS NEW AT THE NEW STORE

The Model Clothing Store
511 M AIN  STREET

t

MH>. I_ C. H EtkE  i
.xr.^TIN T.-X.I«, Jan. I’ S— Mrs T. C. 1 

I'e'i.-», widow uf i*>rmyr t>*>v*rnor hL 
M Pels,'. *Iied at h.-r horn» he e to
night- Si.» was T*' ye.i*'s *tl ; g » «m l ‘ 
had been an iniaJid for th» past e 'v -  
»rai >*ars. i-l »  wa-* w »n known 
thro»igh*'ut th» star» .1 « fh » widow *‘*f 
•■i"v»rn<>r Pi as*, in his ur on» of tli* 
ie.*d!ug ni"i: * f  T"Xas Si-<* is -'.ir-
V i\ » l  by  ;i daUKht'T. M iss Ju lia  P*'K5».

Tlio Kttclson Clotliinir and GentR’ Fnrni.<liin/Nf stfx'k, 3tK) 
Main strfH't, omripr SottomT, will he on sale Weiincsday, 
Ffbniar>’ 1. at less than bankrupt prices.

Read Telegram “Want"’ Ads.

s p i r i t u a l i s t  SERVICES
Sr-Tini.i!:«t servi* * 5 with 1* i-iur» and!

C» by I ’r.'i*—  r Fr*-! T 'tum  wid b » {  
held thi-= » ' . ‘ 'u r g  : t 8 ..'clo* k at K »d  
.M--.'s Hal!. Mai;, »tr-ú-.t. : l E W  SCHIOl REPBRT R I T F  BR FIRST ISSBE'

GLENWOOD M. E. CHURCH
T*-i.iy .'.t the GT"r.w.>*d M-tho<Ji.«t 

chur*'h- the p-i-i.ir. J. D. Y*ung. will 
pr*-a* h b *th rr.oriitr.g and * venlrg .At the 
11 t'M *-k h*-’ur the th* in» w'U b». ‘ Mak
ing a N"W Start In Lif**. ' At 7:15 p. m.. 
**Th» S* nth Commaii'lm<'nL Thou Shall 
Not Cju.niit Aduîti-1-y,''

I f  you ar» thinking of buikling «* »  I>*Dn- j 
aklson, U srill pay you.

n o t e d  l a n d s c a p e  ARTIST DEAD
NETVV TOP.K. Jan. “8 —l>*tul» K. WM-*-». 

an artist, dl«rd of pneumonia t*«l.y at hts 
home here, tie  bad been il] only a f»w  
days, hut his advanced age, 79. pre»lud -d ; 
Ms rreovery. He wa» a landsoaiw p*;iinter j 
aud bis -work is well kitown.

HEADLEY
. M:a. Ha*r>* F i » t »  of r ’***»*; Jennlng* 

av'ir.u» r»*'*'lv<-*i a rìi«pal»h from Colo- 
nido Springs. Col , yi «f* rday nofifying 
h* r <-f th*' de-.uh of her moth»r, Mr». 
G W. H* i«n* y of Kai.s.*« City at tliat 
placo. M i5 Hfc;.dl--'.v f*.rmerly llved In 
St. J<*.«*-ph M*v . but wjth h-r husUind 
mov*-d to Ktn.«*.« City. Lal<r .«he wcnt 
to C*jlon**lo in the 1***̂ *-. of b»r.eatlt g h»r 
hc-ilth.

Attendance Shows Heavy Increase In At- Mechanical Force at High School Awaits 
tedanee Over That of PrevI- i Copy for Initial Number of Maga-

eus Session ! *ine
I

N E W B R O *S  H E R P IC ID F
TS « ORIGI.YAL rem e*r  tka( <^IIIa th « Dandruff Gena."

The Herpicide Habit
Careful people now consider it a duty 
to use a scalp prophylatlc, as it in- 
surea cleanliness and freedom from 
dandruff microbes. The refreshing 
quality and exquisite fragrauce o f 
Newfcro's Herpicide m ak »« thi.« 
“duty" stiub a pleasure that Abe

'■H»rplcl*le Habit" is usually formed. 
A hair-saver that grows In popu
larity. Delights the ladles by keep- 

t Ir.g the hair light and flu ffy  and hy 
{ g iv ing  It a silken glosa Cures dand- 
. ruff, stops fa lling hair. Gives satis- 
I fxctlon **ttd eseites admiration. Stops 
I Itching liratattily.

XIMQ"!t G -O N E M !

Drag Florea. tl.M* f s « i  t*e. •tamps, ta O T Â T IC ID » í*®« *>**•• Detr«.lt.
W ebe tag •  Saamtg- 

CBTVT A  MARTTW. Spaeial Ageata.
AgplieaflaM at reim laeat Barbar Sbapa.

Anrr-r.Hrr tn PupcHrl»!. h rt H »gg '« re
port of th» public schc*ol» i*ir the w»»k 
ending Jan 27. th*- atl.i.*h*nc* for .h» 
past w »»k (*how»d an increa»» of -C4 pu
pil» over thf- corrtepoiHiii.g werk of tiie 
pr»'»dlr.g »»-si'-'n.

The school« .«how an »nrollm»nt of 
4i*2 pupILs. with an actual »tter..Uinc» b».«t 
week of 4.8j ; .  Th» gv »r«g » nunib"r '*f 
pupils un*l*r the duecUon of one teach- r 
is forty-live.

Cr*rwd»<l corditior.« In the «»hool.« ex
ist eouth of Ralirond avenue only. Sou'h 
uf this »trvet lh»rv are 2.‘! f 2 white pu
pils as compared with 1.S14 iV'rth of that 
line. Ill the Fifth. Sixth an*i Eighth 
ward schools alón» th»r* aie 1.395 pupils 
enrolled.

'j 11»  t>»nvntse.' cf ptipl’ s in the d if
ferent grad*-« Is as bvlTow-«; Flrei gr.id». 
«X per cent; ee*'ond grade H le r  cent; 
third grad». 17 per cent, fourlii grn*le. 1.1 
p»r c»nt; fifth grad». 11 t>»r cent, sixth, 
grade, s pel cent; »«oetith grad». 4 p»r j 
cent; eighth grad». S per c*r.t; niotTi 
glade. 3 p»r c*nt. letith grad». 2 lar c* nt. 
an*l «b-venth grad«*. 1 p*-r ••»r.f

Sup»rint* nder.i Hogg ai.nour.c.»  that .3 
clas« for tho»— who wVh to prepare 
llicm»eives for tea '̂li^rs will begin Mon
day, Jan. The *l«-s 1« »pen to all
who wish to eiit*-r. frv» of tuition, aiqj all 
«uhstitute t*-a* h»ra aie rv<iu.et*d to at
tend when not e?.gag-sl In » 1.1« «  work.

Follcwing Is the sut- rinten*!- nt » w<-k!y

It 1« annotinccil at th» high «•-ho*'l that:
. preparation« f'*r the first is«ue of th» 
Exponent, th» high s* h*H>l pubik-ation. ar» 
fast Urawltig to .i clos». As was first 

' ;4a.nn*-d. the initial nunil»»r wUi app*-ar 
• about F»b. 1. \

Th» e-litor-in-chl-f R«»*f-rt Mo*i.1y. h.i« 
been bu-y all th» w*sk in the ».litorial 

■ .ipai im«i*ts. the cup**la of th- high s* ho**l 
' buildlrg. but a« y*‘t h-is not staled wh.»l 
llteiaiy material he has on hand. Pio- 

|f*s-**rr C. F W»W*. who t« chW adviser. 
I and censor for Ih» magazine, nays that roj
1   K*.-. r*ifs*rr. il trt him  h ill! rr..t*-r1al ha.« bo.-n r*d* rr* I to him but 
; that th» literary »taff h.»s i>**en r»mark- 
j ably busv -and no doubt h.ia s*.»ii'.*' sur- 
; j>ri«"» in st**re. j

As for the m»'hani'.*l bran»h oif th» 
paper, the pr»s« an*l ail a»compar.j-lng 
•-quipments. has b*-en Installvd wliil» the 

I boy« of th» manual training deivinm-nt 
* under rr«*fe5*or I'arker. are all r* ndy to 

run off the fl> st »ditb'n *'f the Exp-ub-nt.

Failing 
Eyesight 
Restored!

Do Your Eyes Need Attention? Do You Need Glasses?

New Optical Parlors
Special Free Offer for 30 Days

In ordfi' t-o thorouplily estahlish tlioms«Mv<*s in this cwnmimity and fulJy demonstrate 
their superiority in pro|XTly fitting and ooiTeotini? all refractive errors of the
eye, they will make the following sjieei^ ^W-day offer:
I f  you ai*e in need of reading: ^laseej*. they will furnish yon with the cr>*stai periscopie 
lenbc.**, either specta^'les or iio^e jiflasses, the regular $5.00 kind, at the low price of. .^2«00

• FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
At the First ChrlsMan • hur* h. c<*.Tor 

; Sixth and Thnxkmor'oi. iiiie»ts. U. K. 
i Hamlin. pa.«tor. will i»T..xch today t:j«m 

th» followitig th»m*M* At 11 a. m "S- rr»* 
i Thing» Vttallv E.««vrtUil to th» Growth' 
I and I*r*'gT»«« of Chrl«tlan ity" At *15 
' p. m . • H w Christ Attntvt» M* n."

nportr

Bul!»lltius—
•\v En- 
11.11. d t

\t-
* ii.TUit.i *.

So. 1 .......... .. 51»
So. » .. . a.:-
X». - .......... . . .  54.'*
No. 4 .......... .. . rrs no
X*». 5 .......... . .
No. S .......... . . .  5*':4 t**i
No. 8 ••#•••• . . .  47.'. 147
No. 8 .......... ... iiiy•
No. 3 ••••••• . . .  r:z .7*»»
N.X 10 .......... . . .  474
N a l l  •••••»• . . .  5->
No. Am ••«•••* m

Total« ....... 4.541

!• C A t-

T I

V.
«.■*

.>3

.'♦.1

.M
.•*!■*
.9«
.•K
SS
M

ONCE UPON A TIME
‘ S:».' Bill. 1-11* »  1 lui*1 m*3i.- iiioit* y *1.1'

1 kr* w w. t t* 1 d*- with."
• 1*1 (h'H i tii».in IfT"
"Mur». 1 ft'Ui.d .* <i'i!trt*-r in *r t*m- 

jrtrJi.**- b'wn. '—Itltsbuig L*i>itatch.

FREE— Tlie doctors know the eye and its n eeds— know the dangrers that follow in the 
wake of defwtive eves and straiuetl vision. Their knowledge of the eve and• f * 11 • *practical experientte in fitting: t»f gfias.s**« is at yonr *sei'\’ice, Tliey will examine your eyes 

tiioiongchly. ^scientifically: tell you their exact e«>ndition, advise you what to do and grant 
you tiic privilege of doing as you please—and it costs you nothing.

WE GU.ARANTEE Perfect adju.^tnient and scientific fitting. Everyone who wears 
giassc.s realizes the great inii*ortjiij»'e of these two points. Individual examination is 
imi>erative. Scientific fitting is absolutely vital. Don’t let any iiiexfierienced clerk or
Si’ic.^man taiut»er with y»mr eyes. Imt take advanta^ of the skill of recognized and rep- 
Btahle oculists. There aiT» no string’̂  to this prot>ositfon. It is a simple case of giving what 
YOU Nvaiit and must lyivc, at a price much lower than opticians charge everx-where. f

l a u n d r y

.94

TEX.VS TJM’ XDRY CO.— W e make a|l 
«pecialiy uf ladies’ fnnoy we.tr. fa.na- 

lly  wash, rough dry, 5c a pound. -AU 
work doaqrBy us ffuajabt*»d to s iv *  

Fhone f t i  and drive* v iU j
t «••11. I

Parlors 1002 Houston Street, 
Comer of Ninth Street.

.«i. T*' .; V.'iH«..a, rv* nii*r

Pheae 1540 2-r.

E. f .  Baxter & A. r. S à i
Doctors of Opticsripen Ev*t-.ir.jx. aud Suj^ay*

ExBLmined at Your Residence by Appointment

X
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Artist Herriman Gives Telegram Readers Impressions of tHe New  ̂York Auto Show

NO MAM WILLilor VSim
HfMON Hfs
m ach íne

HE «ru O lH î»
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I  BEWftE RAíOí n O -

TME VNiNPdREAlt
ME UiEi SOTMAr 
ME M a s  mear 
NNmuE" ’'io u . im e ’
R E C O R 0 5 .  fi

IIM [I1ICAN CLUB

Western Jockey’s Rival Prom

ises Many Reforms in 

Racing World

Sp«cta1 to The T. loKram.
CHITA«i<>. 111-. Jan. C««.—Th«‘ r>rmatlon 

Of the Amerio^'i Jo<key Thib. the new 
turf orKatiiiivtlnii, which ha^ l>cen In 
prooe»» of con."»truction for some weeks 
past, un<ler the londershli* of Kctwanl 
Corrigan, marks a ntw era in we-sltrn 
turf history.

Tha founders of the new hruty cl.-ilm It 
wiU be run on principles more Just and 
liberal than such orsanlrationa liave been 
In the past. To tMftln with, there will 
be no outkiw rule. Kvt-ry ret)Utablc turf
man is at lib«'rty to race on any track 
be may see fit. The only t>ur is being 
ruled off for fraud. Then. aUo, it is in
tended to give the vailous branches of 
the thoniughbrcd Ini1usti-y a voice in tho 
management. The bre«‘d*‘is’ associât íiKís
are to given a hearing lu track af- wanner tclay anc! th- track ia.st.
f.'tira, as ve il as the track owners. The principal event wii.-i the .-Niniiibmi

And i>o.«slbly more important than aU{ selling sweepstakes. ll.fsHt adilcj. it wits 
the rest <if the goinl resolutions that were won by I'hil Kineli, at 7 to 10. The .sum- 
born with the new eiiterpri.se, it is prom- m.-irles;
bu-d tltat personal interests of llie offl- First race—Five ftitlongs: Agnes V ir
elais of the organisation will not be heldjglnia, l'H> (Italia). 6 to 1. won; M-m 
paramount to the riglit.s of tho weaker | .\mour. in.', t.-iallinger). 2n to i. se.-imd; 
member!»—til« very tiling that cau.-»ed thO|ijii.ocn Kstber, lt*á (Uoiil'insi, !•; to 1. 
secession from the AVestern Jockey Club third. Time. l OJl-.'..
and m*y result in its duwnfail, I Second race—Five and nn---h.ilf fiir-

Certain it is that one or the other o f ! ' ' " ' « ’*: Kinnclt.-, I l l  (He,.nessevi. to
le two Western turf liodles now in cxi.st- won. < onle'iliou.s. i l l  (J. tienn» .s.scy ). é

to 1. second; Hell,, of I’oiIlaiKl. I l l  (I'hil- 
lilKsi, 6 to 1. third. Time, l.i>s,t-5.

Hyland's. Th.at Is saying a great dewl, 
when it Is rcini-inliered that Jimmy Hrltt. 
Fddic ll.mlon and I'lai.kli: Ned arc among 
those tlais owcishadow'd.

This will be Hyl.ind ,s professional Ivit- 
tl-\ h,' 1-.ivlng llio nnuitcur r inks iis 
fe.uherweight chainiaon of tl;c I'aoifio 
slope Not yet H years of age he tns 
Wiki forty-tliree i-onteKts. and of these 
thiity-tliice wero knivktnits. When it Is 
taken Into consideration tltat on tie* coast 
four rounds l.s tho amateur limit. HvIhiuI s 
record is nothing short of marvelous.

Hyland is a well-set-up yiaing-iter. 
Inillt a great dt'iil on the lines of Young 
Corliett. H U Kjild he h.is never hi-eii 
knoeked off his feet. He luis the .H.amc 
style of fighting that Ni-ll oiiltivatis a 
«leslre to wade In and cut things short— 
wherefore a huriicaiie aif.iir wIili a sud
den ending Is looked for when tlic l»oys 
nicet.

Altogether, if Hyiand do*'.s not get j 
".stage friglit. " it appears that he will j 
make things interesting lor tlio older 
hands at tin- game.

Nell, since his di.s,i.strniis trip abroad, 
hiis been keeping his lisnd In. punching 
soft pnifsisltions here and there. He is 
re|M»rt,sl to be in the Is-sl of con.lltion and 
will do ail he ran to lUi'ase the audleiicv«.
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AT NEW ORLEANS
NKW  OKl.KANH. Jim. .'S. 'I'lie wcalh-

— ■ *■ HaC
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h e n r w  F o u R n i f e - f e .

C O IiB F T T 'S
G o s s ip

RV. JAS. J, TOnUKTT.
(Copyi ¡gilt. I'li'O. by the N'evvsi.aper Ihii' T prise .\s?ov!atlon.)

the only pliadv sjrot on the broad, flat apace

the
i-nce will not l«>ng survive. It Is doubtful 
If they both '»utltve the coming season. It 
looks as If there were stormy days ahead 
for the racing game In tho west, and 
■whether or not there will be lacing around, .
Chicago lids year will have a grvsit deal I 
to do with the whole situation. ‘ "

A t the present time it Is almost possible 
to preillct whether or not the Thiciigo 
tracks will do business at the old .stands 
as n.sunl thi.s .season. Outwardly, at least, 
tber« appears no real re.sson why they

TWO FIELOLRS
ULÔ

Manager Feegles Has Selected 

Biggest Part of the 

Team for 1905
Third race -Six fuilongs: Flon nilne,

!«<) (Alclntyre), f i  to 1. won; Uu|dd NN'alor. 
110 (Martin). 7 to P). sii-onil; S.itld;)ice, 

0 to 1, third. Time.

<-■ Illing season wi.li Mollili 1.1*1111. Mill.; • tu
llir Is In Welili Tity, M'».. tliotigli lo* w.iiil.s 
to relurn hi-ie and lia.» apiillisl for a piace 
on tlie team for I lie coming s- .ison.

Jackson, one of last .si*nsi>ii's pitching 
forco, will be given li tivoul with I'li-M'-j 
Land. Huidt will do stunts will) I ’liiei 
Hlnff. Ark. j

'I'lic man w «n* will take Mi-Muniiv’s' 
place Ill-hind tin- l»at tills ve.ir is I'nuyl 
Maiieli, a lilMi- man al>i)iit tin- sixe of! 
Ml Miliritv, who has agreed to li.ilidk* 111 
curves for the I'anthers.

I’oliidextei-. Sullivan. TlirNInian, Holes; 
nod Hall-*vv iif la^t .vi-ar'. tiaiii will we,n . 
I'oit Wurlli ntiiforins again. |

\\lth the exeeptlon of the two oiit-j 
fii-ldi-is. of wliii h he is .still In iii-i-,l. j 
M.mager Feegh s -avs that In* lias i iioughl 
material for a' fatillng guod te.*»in. \Vltii|

UUAIir FIUHILRU
SFILI CULSSINU

¡Result of Ralston Bill Keeps 

Prospective Matches Con

fined to Rumors

the lieW slx-ebd> Texas I.iaKiie and a 
Hlioiig loeal liiinili. Fort Wniili f.in.s can

■hould not, except for the fact thi\t the 
battle between the two warring faction.» 
may resnilt In a complete shutdown for 
all concerned. That this contingency, 
however, will b*- verj* carefully avoided by 
both ixirttes. even in tho hottest mo-^ 
menta of their fight. Is an nndoubtcil i- « i  ( Doiiiliiicki, 5a to I, .seconiJ. lyai lus, 
fact. Kiich Jock«*v club ha.s two tracks | H*> c.M.iitiii), ii to 2. third Time, 1:11 1-5.
In Chicago. Hawthorne and Woith belngl ---------------
members of the ni w* bisly, while Washing- a T ESSEX PARK
ton Park and Harlem rcni.*iln with the

Fourth race .\udtilMin .«i-Iling swe«p- 
utakc.s. one niHe: I'hil F'inch .la'.* lH-i(idi,
7 to 10, Won; «Jay Hoy. tJÎ (Hominiew).
8 to 1. a<*cond; Mmuico Maid. 35 (Aubii- 
chon>. Ifi to 1. third. Time. l:la  1-5.

Fifi., race—One mile end seventy v.ints: 
Au lîevoir. Ififi (l'lillli|is). 1 Sto la. won; 
»eox Mc.ad. 37 ( Henm-asey), Ifi to r>. sec
ond; Ooru.si'atf. 105 (Martini, 9 to 5, 
third. Time, 1:42 4-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Farwi-.-it. 107 
(Gannon). M to 5, won, InsiKs-tor ll.ilplii.

Two fielders are alone nis del to com
ph tc the I'aiilhi rs. according to M.magcrj ^..„Vc'g0»M¡' l.à-iV.a'ì'this vi'iVi’
keogii-.s of the liH'ul insellali t,-.-im. Fort! .
Morti), he »ays. Js to have the f isti-Hl' C\OT»T*v C l?  A C/\1vT
bunch of Infh'lders dm log the eomlng s«*a- V/AjVJö J1iU  D J U a d U n  
i«>n that ever giuced a illumond ill tlie 
Texas |»>ngue.

Only i>no man of host yi-.ir's rigidar 
team will he among them. Huhhani. too 
well known hy his playing of hist year to

will act In the c.ipacity of captain an d l* '“*‘ ''«>• , 'Vv-.il , i ! at irregular
there uliall I»- no more killing of giiail, : **«i' ’̂^'*‘ l'«- I f  ti.ey are <*v«'*r to get to

ll.» \V. W. Yiiiigliton.
ttpeei.-il to 'Ilie Telegram

.“ AN FKANt'I.SCO, J.,n 2>i. Ityaii- 
«I'Hrlen. <) Hrif ti-ltv an. So swings lh<* 

I pendulum and ¡so it h»s swung for 
many a year. A  re.ii fight hetween

BIG SLUGGING MATCH PROMISED 
An.<lh.*r Initie I* ,vv--'ii Thittling 

s*>n and Young T o il it t  will iirnv,* ;m * x- 
ceedliiKly t»opul.ir mu* with the i iiu: le'- 
h.vv.i.s all ov-r lie- i-euntiy ai.d o'.gii'i 
to i c a hig tiiutiici.,1 siii-i .s.--,

ill niy tiav'l.s (Iumio-m ill,- inMdle w.'-'t, 
even m I'hicago, Nilÿen'.s hom-. it Is 
har.l to (li d a w.-ll po.-ted ring fan who 
doc.s ii.it tiilnk Young t'.irlx*ll was c.mght 
sleeping hy Itu llaiH* oil the oi*caiaoli of 
liielr former meeting. He wus In no 
shape. I'leasiire -md poiile,s played a patt 
III his trslmng Ilf**, nml he wa.» not in 
til condition to rnnku ivcii a good slttivv- 
Ing against such a lough one aa Nelson, 
who leu! taken the best of «are of l.ini- 
self and had trained a« sclentlficnlly as 
any of the little fellows ever did.

If the pl.in.» inatirlallxe, atid 1 urder- 
.slooil through p«*r>ouai infonnntion from 
th.» c*oa.»t that the bout Is now a sure 
thing, you een look for one of th.* gieai**st 
»lugging matchi*s lK*lwi*>*ii litth' men tlic 
ring has ever witnessisl.

l'.aeki*d hy the l*».ling of conrtd.-nce 
eomlng from his tirst victory over t'or- 
Iclt. Nelson will enter the ring with this 
p. ili-nce.s of fighlcts In days gon,* t»y, 
|s■ric  ̂ ecsof fighters in days gone hy, 

I when with scarcely .a single <*xe* ptlon 
_  m«-n who Went viovvn the first time did 
““  not u liieve  their lust Iannis In tlu* .»•*.*- 

olid haftle, you will t**flllxe what it means.
On the otlur hand. Toi-hctt lu*..*« a pretty 

g.Msl id.-a of tin* fighting pr.iwe.ss of the 
liane, and w1k*i >* he neglected hi.-i wink 
before h<> will now buckle down to busl- 
nc-«>'. He realized . .*irlier than most fight
ers that the "pace that kills" will never 
keep one at Hi** top In tlie souareil d r 
ei.*, And then. (Nirls-it is entertaining a 
hop.* of r.*-e.-italdi.siiii*g liims.lt in f ;v  ;■ 
on tlu* . oast for tlu* purpose of .seem lug 
tile next Isittlc witli Itrltt.

N* Is. n. 1 l**ani lliioiigh .'i friend, is 
n.'vv tr;iv.*liiig ;it aln.iil in.' .same i.a<" «'or-
•mH vv.is \vli.*n lie III. I Hritt. li.* liasiiT 
g.it far enmiglt al.i.ig l.i fe«*l the eíTi. ts, 
hut will very siwiii, itules.s* »nine of his 
fri» tills put ;» yoke around ids nock.

'I'lie fM iting aiiiUly of till* lioy.s i» .al- 
I'soly So Well know It to the leaders -‘f 
lilis I'olumn, no doiihl. liiat it would 1»; 
• I waste of sp.ie«* ard tiin.- to leh.-isli tli.*r.i. 
H.-r..l.- 111.* flgllt. liewevel . 1 will eomisue 
the two mt*n as tlu*.v stand today.

DRA’VtriHG NSAR . •■•.•o.' «  y m i. sv r<*.u riglll l>etW't*en
Itlic  dapper ring specialists mimed lins 

1,1 "l'I'«'a»'«''l Imminent many finies and
giKKl u.sc of Uielr w.xiiH.ns " 'h -y  «*■<• Ht it again "
. an.l luxl Wisliiesday, for on 'V;” '' ’ '' ♦'* '< "«'«

Those who ai*.* fond of hiinliiig h 
; ter make g
, Iweell IlOW secm» fo

older orgaiiÍMtion. Vhlle they r>foi>nbly HOT SHi:iN«;S. Ark., Jan, 2S. yWather 
tlir»*at(*nlng; truck gisid. Tin* Ailington

will hold down the first hug. The other! 
Infh*ldera will t>« Horn, s**.*ond Uise, Vor 
Pagel, shortalop, and Jtiirh son, third 
l>a»«i.

Horn hall.» from Tliicago .and will r.-port 
h**n* fur preliminary practice eailv* In 
April.

L l e s ’ fhev- wm Ic  "r conflicting , S.ak. s, at scv. i, ami om-t,alf fur-
' ^ d r  f i lh T t r  L ^ ^ T  '  ‘ ’ ‘ ‘ '“ V “ '•'■‘’ I'-ngs, was w.'in by Canton, at x to 5. Th*.*

i m i  ^ 1  t,iem.s*Iv.-.s as mm h «s  Isi-̂ - Lummarie-s;
e race Seven fiirl.mgs: .M„t„d

V  g I'»-! (H.s.k. rl, S to 1. vv m; Tvv .-
n .u lu »■ íMacayl. r. to I. .s.-eml. K.ith-

The annual rumor (h.at tb*,.* will b e l , i«.; -¿ ‘ «> I* Uind. Time,
ro  run nt \̂ »».^hlncton 1 i »•» ^

A i _ î  . . . . . .  f  A . » » »

Vor Page l I.» ,-v Michigander nml plav. .1 ‘  ‘ ‘ '*  T i i ik .  y
Willi lA k e  i.liideii. Ml.h., last y . a r  H e  I*î««''r!dc e s i » ,  i.illy tmkcy.s, ,„.*

IKirtrldges, tuikevs or doves. The dove gctlicr In nit.v tiling inor^ fcr<s*iou.s 
season h.ia iH'cn o|sn from Sept. 1. wliil.*' •''**" "  « ix -ro im d (latter, it Is t(» bo 
the op<-n »•*ns(.ii for the oilier l»ir<l.» ni»*ii-I I««'i‘«'(l Hi.if tin* pr<*seni ('xchaiig«* of 
Hone,I (lid not begin until Nov. 1. | couipllmeiit.s will leiminat(* iu tlie

Hiiiil(is say Hint i,uail shiHiling this^ 
season lias )»-. n i x.-ellent and g.ssi .s|>.irt|

i O  j tl
X/*l- ! Hint w-as covered with spectators, 'fhe 

' s!iot striKk the t ing i . aiesi my coroer, 
and I naiuiaily thought 1 was entitled 
to all of it. The sun w.a.s I ,*etlng down 
So that even ttie iKiards scented hàked, 
and the rosin sizzl*-d under our fe«?t.

The ilr.st f"W round.» went at a terrific . 
pa< (*. W'o had lieen enemies for some i 
timi*. and on three former (Ktessions I  
had won fiom J<*e. H,* .at tli'.s time was
at hl.s licst. I liad very liltl** the l ) « t  of 
him. ard v,*.' were Isith tiring ispidly un
der tlic scoi(*liliig sun. Plnally, about the 
twelfth or lift('< nth round. I hit upon the 
sclome i f getting in the shade. It  was 
.lust tdg emuigli to prot(?ct me from the 
rays of Old Hoi. and you Ix t it was a 
grrat teli( f. Henii'scy was uiiick to dts- 
s*ovei* my l!ictl<*s and informed Joe that 
unl.*s.s li.- i*ouM kei'p me out of the siKit 
and st.’iy thete lilin.s.*lf he would be a 
deffated man.

The contest with the idea of landing a 
knockout punch suddenly switched to that 
of .shiidow lag. 1 was a shade shiftier 
than Joe and I won out. Had I  luat a 
hold on that s|Hit then there would have 
le-en no <.th(*r outcome for me tlian de- 
f«*ot. Of all thy little things that have 
cliangcd tlu* course of a battle, this prob
ably was the m..-(t uni pie.

It was not many years b* f>>re. on this 
same spot, with tlie sun Is'atiiig down, 
but no tower to shade him, Hiat John C. 
Hvnnun was discovv*r<*d.

was suppose,! (,» have |>l.iyi-,| h»*re last; 
»•*a.»on, lint di,l not i< p«.rt.

Huil* *e>n Is a yotingst. r fiom Wara-^ 
ha, hi.*, who m.i<l,. go.sl h, r.- as a i. sull! 
of his !>Iavliig wlili th.* I'nnihxs .liiriiiK 
He- s.iw-off s.-rics of gano *,. Ih* Inliir,*,!' 
his 1,-g ,lining ¡I cam,* m il wa : for. * (1 to

l.i,*,*nnilng ralb.*!* s,ar.',* Hr,.ui*.| Ho* ,-llv 
alai al,- h(»d l.» fii'.l -Il any jil.te.- in Tar- 
iiiiit ,*ou:ii,v. <liiai| ami dov.s, how.-vii. 
ar." to t>.' i.uniii Oli neailv i-v.iy farm 
lo-iir lovv 11,

.\ iiiitiil.« r . f !..irili-'- ai. ,inni.Ili .-.■.l f..r 
f.>.l;lV* !.. (-,k.- ., la-l ,-ll..li.'«- the

park thi.s ye.ir has alrca,ly ma.h* its ap- 
fiOfiriince, ;in,! j» h,-lleve,| i.v.-n m«>rc g**ii- 
rrally than In fonnei- yt :i*s. It was evi-n 
reported this w*-* k. c. mii.g fr*>m au
thoritative sotirc's. that th* Wa.shlngton 
Pnrk «latí.»—the he ;( ¡n the year—had 
been offeie,! to ih* Woith ti:i-k to r.-maiii 
loyal to the We-slcrn J.ickcy Club—and 
had b<H*n rcfus.'d.

A »  the American Derby Is the richest 
stake mil in thw ,*oiintry. its fate i.» 
Worthy of some consi.lerati-m.

It  wa.s run la-st year. l>c it remembered, 
timlef the most adverse conditions th.'it 
could possibly exist. Mayor Harrison aiic- 
ceeiled in preventing the sighlest attempt 
at betting at Washington Park, but the

S'*con<l 11i\e^rh!c.' fuili.ngs; l'.'MVO, 
l<>-> (Fislier). 1.5 fo 1. won; Mint H"V. 1.'5 
(Henry). 4 to 5. se,-ond. Minnt.* lt.(k"r, 
11Ü (Tiu.xlei ). 15 to 1. tliitd Tini”. (' 27.

Thlid rscc—R.-VCI1 furlotigs: M.iiliii(.
97 (W .’ luri.ki, 5 to 1. vvoti; Impil.all, ‘'3 
I M.-dd.il,11, 15 to 1. .s,-.-(rt d, M il l.S' hln », 
105 ( ( ’ rcanier). H to 1. thiid. T(m,-. PUÒ.

Polirli) race—.Arlington l|,,t.| Stak-*», 
■even and one-hnlf fiirlongs i ’ .ant.Mm, 
1% ( Hililcbrandi, K to 5. won; Riikfil. 39 
(Spring(*r), l*2 to 1. se<-,,n,I. t'op,«-rll.-M. 
lofi (Trox!t;r), 9 to Ililid Tirn. . I;:il 1-2.

Fifth race -Seven fiirlorugi. K<-d Tlii.s- 
tle. 107 (Troxler), 11 to 6, won; Jigger, 
105 (SStevensl, I l  to 2. se<*.»nd; Htotch 
Dance. 105 (llihlebriiiid), 4 lo 1, tlilid.

fÌM-1 '■

derby was run. Just the same, and some-|'I'ime. 1:28 1-4.
thing like 40,000 people paid $2 apiece toj Sixtli m(*e—Mil«» and an eighth: Ol-
witness It. Of course, the meeting didlganttc, 104 (B«M»ker). 7 to 6, won; Glvcall,
not Itmg survive the big race, for without 
betting no race track «'»ii opt'mte—but the 
slerby oc«*urred on S(*hedule time.

There la a strong I.k'uI element that 
fntora and pntroniz* . th*- derby that carca 
nothing for the rest (*f th,* ra«*ing season. 
The day is an o*vasio!) made much of by 
the ''»mart set,’ ' wii,» go out to th* race 
in attinning new C'*Kiii:ni-s and In wonder- 

 ̂tBi Jtirnouta. alt of wh«(*h have been 
bought of Chlcn';.» m»rcliant.». to their 
treat emolument. Derby night is also a 
time of frsiivlfy, m.d • hi:*o.;OM swell res
taurants und piucct of Mmosenieiil profit 
teGrHy thereby, ilfr.st of 1.*)« Is.uk» allot 
darby day to ilieir en*ptoyes ihe one 
occasion on whicii tncy m.ty let their 
sporting biooiJ aasc* t Ms* if and pm a b o  
down. Aa there w..'l be a r.c«r m.Tvor hi 
Chicago tliis sumniv.)-, derbv ' ’ay silil .cu 
a chain-*.

9S (Dickinson), rt fo 1, second; Kclcctlo, 
»3 tFoy). 5 to 1, thlid. Time, 1:57 1-2.

A T  OAKLAND
KAN n iA N t ’lHHO, Hal.. J.in. 28.—The 

largo half liollduy cr(*w«i at Kineryvllle to
day had about an even break with the 
bwik."?. three favorites winning. The fea
ture, the California Oaks, went to the 
favorite, Ixirttta M. The weather was 
fin»*, the tra(*k a bit heavy fioni reecnl 
rains. 'J'lu* .»uinmarics;

First race Five f((rloiig». .»e|||ng; 
.YIe.ade. Hs) (Hullivan), 8 t«( 5. w.*n; Key 
Templeton, loo ( .McHrl.ie), 5 to 1. se-ond: 
S.111 Jose. P»» (Honnc.i, 1.8 to I, thlrcL 
Time, l:'*«l-2 .

Bccoiid race—Five and one-h:ilf fiir- 
lo'ig", foi 4-vcar-old» and upwards, sell- 
Itp: Waters|».iit. 37 (<:rceu ftf| ,| fi) to
t r.vt : K<luc(ii” , no (( l-,ui,|.r(. ( l*, 1.

I*r..„t • ( r nl;-i I (. 1 .* I.

return hoim- le-fi»e tn,. v .(»
bind.

1'h(*»e four men. it I» offl.-lallv nn- 
noiinccd. will niak<- up ih<* Infii-id for tlu* 
F**rt Woith «•*am (Idling Hu* «e.-|..:,,ii ,,f| 
l'«".s. They m*.* ( veiy oiu- of them g(MHl, 
m'*n aiul goml ledi piavi rs. which l>iek« 
up the iMnt* in, HI i-l .Man.igcr Fc< gh .» 
that they *'vvill n;,ike the fji.^i,»,t iuilel.l 
ever s,*en In the Tex 1.» Iciigue."

It 1» Interesting t,> not- how In on* 
yc.ar the player» ,»f a I'-nm m.av lus*,iine 
scattered over the fa,.* ,.f the country, 
•M, .Muirny, li..-*! >*ar'.» , at,•Ju t, is In (kik- 
lanJ, Ciil.; Wills will piny during the

second; K. W. Trahern. 38 ( .McHrld,*). 8 
to 5, tlilnl. Time. 1:57.

HIxth race--Rlx ami a luilf ftiilong»; i:ig 
Ileacli. 106 ( Honnt*r>, J(( to 1, won; Al- 
h«*rt Pier, H'2 (Alver,*), eveu, second; True 
Wing. 107 (Clark), ÿ tu llilid. Time. 
1:22 I t .

.1,

signing of urli, I,*» I f (Iu*v arc nu'iely 
indulging In ,>n.> (*f th,*(r |M*rio,iiea1 
snarls Hn*y shouhl 1>,' hoiin.l ,iv,-r to 
hold their pea,'*,*.

It I» mill, I » ; ,>0,1 ili.it tin' men have  
rt*,(*lv,*tl iiffcTs. llei-for,i of HalHinoro 
sav*. that li,- w.ilit-. t,, go on r,*,*,,r,I 
a- ¡I bi,ld- (• for the con|,*-|. H,' w ill ¡
gl\,' $5,'.(la with the piivll
l>i'r ee,it ,0 tile )-,-e,-lp( e.

H.'an .» 1V s tii.tt "om- ,,f iji,. l>igg,>»t

WON BATTLE FOR A SHADOW
Th< li- vv,)» ou<* l»atih* in my early enieur 

that 1 slmll iu*v,*r foi*aet. It was wit.l 
Joe (■liovii»l;l (>h .« baigi* oil Henecia l>.3y. 
('Iuivn»ki vv.i.-! si*eonih-d l>y that gicat 
ling gi-ncnd. Jack Di*inpsey. Tin* Isitti,* 
Wellt t Went y-sc\ ell rounds end willi a 
lnok**n hand I manage,I to win. and it !s 
interesting to learn how 1 ,11,1 it.

Tlu* liaige ,<n vvlileh \Ve f,»ight was 
(drawn out into th.. Ikiv. A .«mall l,s«kout
hoIWe. built lip ll,im 111.* l»II-gC. |ll<HUl<'**d

LEW IS SHY IN HIS RECORD
Wlllie l.ewls liHs galned a lot of popu- 

Isiity throiigii hl.s ,i«-fcat of Canole In ten 
founds ard bis challenge lo  mc»“t JImmjr 
Hi in. l »  w i» lias dono nothiiig to war- 
i.it.t liim tlil-*. Tlicr«' ar<- at |.*ast a half 
>h)*/.en ni*-n vvho ,om,* in a1n*:iJ of liim. 
Asili* froin his ipili k vletorv* «vver ('anols 
ar.,1 his t< !i-r«>und driiw witii W lllie F ltt- 
gerald. he has ù,»n*- notliing to speak of. 
'.Villi,* CardiKr knoekod htm out in two 
round.«, and so ,lld R.«m 1 .angford. Jo« 
'lipmiin ami Hiifc Tuiiu*r. Hugh Mi-KVid- 
den kniu k, d Hewis out in pine rounds. J

Wliat rlaim «loe» ibis give I ìCw Is along-^ 
.-■¡»le of Jlmmy C.ar,ln,*i*. wlio ha.» nevcr, 
l-een kiKK'ked down in his fife, and whft 
has a ici*or,i as brilllant a» aiiy of'th** 
)»r,-.a*iit-rtay yup«? He has d*-Ìe«tr»l s,»iiu* 
of Ilio \ ,*iy ÌM-st jnen In llu* World at bis 
weiglit. Hls kiio-'koul lisi iiu'Iudcs such' 
meu ,-t» Itudily liyan. Jack < > K«'efe, Fitx- 
geia'ul and Mike Mcm.»ic. along with many 
o l i l e , s, Taking tlu- rr»-ord.« In consideni- 
ti,»n. a hont l>etwe<-ii Hritt and Jlmmy 
wo'iM attriict .as mueh ntt<*ntion as any 
li.Ttth* V*,*twecM little nun, ano then i f  
wiAihl pitive a gwiit mi>n«-y-getter.

t
tlu- u.im** iiiigilisi ic w ill nec.l some as-j cr tlurv* i» anvone eHe ont bere ha 
NUI.me.- ili.'t liur,* is a l'i*¿lit ami noi a . wants to get r-ven w ith and It is f(*1t 
ilasi-o in pn>-;p"ci. j that h«* should be h,‘-tged aluiut with
“ Th- fans of this . iiv  Imvc long m,*rn- i menn* is o f safi-gimids If he i.» bent 

They reui<*nih. r tlu* .lame T o m - : '” ' ds iu .riing liiinseli In a San Pran- 
o f *:'( I them vvh'*'( ’m* was billed to box : «''*■' "  t ing-

j Ja- k Moff.ilt ¡o re  a f. vv y.-ars ba< k : " « ' l e  of t'"> biggest , lub.s in Kan
ih ev  t.ave .1 Iiv. ly r . ” *il.*< t ion ,.C Hu* Crniic*«. 1." is n,» ,1,'ubt fu lly  awara

i ltilis in S.iii I'i.in .’ ls o ' h.i.s ,s,'t asi.lc 
Hi,. .Man li ihii.. for n'Hrieii ami liitn- 
si*lf. It may l>,> so Tlu 11 again there 
nmy Io* no March dale. It all depemls 
I ' l l  th,* way Hie ft ilston a iit ¡-boxing 
me.'rsine Impiesses Hu* .-«dons at pecs- 
«'iit in .'-'cssloii at .'i tcranu'nto.

If Hie atmo.spliere shouM cb'ar .and 
one of Hu- biggest clubs in this sporty 
Ixirg should ( xictul a we lcoming hand 
to ll,v;<n and o'Hricu the patron.» of

IÍMU1 .said aftervvaiils that he hid 
mmbll' (1 tilings for the crpr«'.«s piir- 
posc o f getting ( ven with the < liih. 
which owe,I liim »-xi'.-nse moni'y ,** >-v 
a former fight. Not l..-ing in '] .¡mmy a j 
secrets vv,* at*' in 41ie dark as to win lli-

I.
Third tace—ik'ven fuilongs; Cini-'.nna- 

I ’l.», loT t.McHride). 11 to won. Anvil. 
101 (W right), 16 to 1, «econtl; S,»l l>*lch- 
steln, 109 (Clark), 8 to 5, third. Timo, 
1:34.

Fourth race—Mile and an eighth, Call-

A.lH.(.ugii laOldly an/wne «^ui«!-!** of H.aî- ti ¡t,’ 'I Im«-. I . l j r  
ifornia l•;g,* until racor.ily given much 
cdRtiidei-uiJon to the fight will- h take* 
pKco at Bar. Fnui«»laro next Tiieaday bc- 
twmn Fi-arltlo Nail and on* Duk Hylnnd, 
tha ''«lorxj" whioh hug baei« coming from 
tbecoSiU la'.eiy on th« proapoctive battle

F Indicate that thai o will bo .gome- ffirnla O.akx, $2.000 added, for J-yenr-oId
thing doing wnen tha two boyg co.me to -jim ic j: l.orcH.a M.. 117 ( I ’HoD. 7 to 10,
geL.er. jtvon; Delcarliin, 112 (J<»neg), «j tol, se*:-

UyUnd u  «tbwluMy unknown east of fond; lAtdy Utwdrlch. 113 (H«I1), 3 to J, 
tho Faotf'o sOopa, but ko haa da.'i'» • tñird. Time, .; I.

I Evoat UsCar* tl»**o. Thay aay In 'in s  o ' F;iin 
F UuU tlikt efty !iaa uavor tvm M  out o a ; sailing: Major ■I«;.;.y, .•( •. .*. i.F.soii), , ,0 1 .•.eo^ua; Fa vOtìtH. 
am aim r wißi a faciard avyr a^'uatonlagj ««•■• Modtauni, v*( Pwunuiuij, «  u> l«| 'i'lu iA  l(M 3-4.

AT ASCOT PARK
I.OK ANGKI.KS. C;il., Jan. 2x.—W« ,ath* 

er clerk; tmuk fast. Humniari. »;
First rare—.Mile und .•u.*-T,iart'r; .*t,* >p- 

tre, 148 (Russell), 1 i„  ”, wivri; 1 *r Long, 
138 (Collins), 5 to I, s,*ci,nd; Kle.*, H5 
(Klee), 3 to t. thlr.l. Tim«*, 2:2"

8**coi)d ra»*e—Mix fiirl.mgs. Helling: 
Counterpoise. 1«3 (Fnll.-r*. .2 (.» 2. wua; 
Ifappy Hlinppy. Kci i I'errli ..i,’ 12 «„ 1 
iU'colul; St. Wlnnifr,*,l. !(») 1 M,ii.*ilrit- | 2 
to 1. third. Tim»-. 114 1-2.

Third race— .Mile ami ,n: ■•< iiarter, 'he 
A»,*ot hundlcap. $ 2 . .i,l,|.-.l. 2-year-oI 1» 
nn,l iipw)ii'il: (ixti.'il P'd (I'uil.-ri. 2 to
1, w.m; S,*h'*.>lni:'l*- III  |»i r. t.. 1
s,*,»iiul, lhi|:.|h;s, !■', 1. •,
* (..;

Finiitli ra..- HrmK .•.*11,*• . »■, * ..
Ira», 38 t kl.'llanlel(, l.i t<> 5. won; «c.r- 
■h n Light, hb) tLuoman). 2 (<• 1, s<"*,i.-,l; 
Montana Peere»», 93 (Kent), l  to J. ihlid. 
Time, 1:04.

Fifth race—One mile, hamlicnp: Tlm-
paync, 104 (Toomy), 9 to 2. won; Me- 
Grathlna Prince. 10«) (Dugnn). 3 to 1, B'*c- 
ond; Emiuiror of India, 115 (Miller), 2 to 
1, third. Time, 1:41 1-2.

8lxt() Ktca—Mile and fifty yard*. » ‘ 11* 
l! g: RMMM 'McO- -I” '-. ' to 1 v  .n; ''.Ol.'

V ;iv he <■ (H' d " f t  H'f* m *i,*h oil :« ),I.'., ..f " f  ’ 'i '‘ «H^tiiist ’»  hi, I) exists in the 
ill-health :iu,l thni turned up on fig lu  ' l " ” t** in regard to Ryan
nigiit ami w.-uitcd to claim f.u fcit h e - ; ■"” > •( ' ngag-s Tommy it ■will pr,)b-
caiisc M.«ff.«tt. who had easel up in I *" »'Uts up .a substantial
trainlnfir í»vorw<*íirht.

( I holographed for th « Ncw.'papcr Knterprlse Association by U  Van Oeven BtatT Photographer.)
TÎ,,. t-'M 'i T'K n*i***f> —  . . . .  . . . .  • ^ *ni ormontl Uo^ h. hi which Fr.ink Crnk^^r, Äon o f

f *■ ‘ /V f th j rti'i'liîçnt.

. W V. * I

wail ol ira)ii*e mon- y." Of a c,*r-
l.>im.v som,. su.*h course w ill l>c ner- 
.'ss.Tfy in order to .swe.-t-'ti the match 
Willi th” figh t-go in g  public.

—• —
P 'lg ills ts  and promoter,» aro eUll on 

the anxious seat out this w ay and all 
fight talk has «iw lnd lc l to a ■whisper. 
It w ill ho (hat wa.v until tho Ralston 
hill Is dealt w ith by the legislature.

Tliey say that over In Fngland tho 
king .sets tho fashions Ju.ct ns he ’did 
wlK-ii he was the Prince o f M’ ales. Ev- 
ery<»no fo llow s his lead whether It bo 
In the matter o f corke«t hats, four-cor
ner,•«! tiaiusero or what not. As it is 
with raiment s,» It la w ith other th in «*  
su h a» b'ading the german, adoptins 
a nevv̂  >'.'»1 in the s id,lie or shouting At 
I grouse I f  Fdwari] was miinpellsd 
from rhcumatl.Nm to l»rlng his fo w lln « 
p.,.,*, til tbe b*fi Ntionlde'*, there would 
hi' 1,-glons >»f siiuthpaw tr igger yankorn 
among hi» siibjecta next day.

Mhnf a pity it I» that Amerit'ouis do 
ii(»t display a sim ilar x^st in patterning 
Mie pre'idenCs new wrtnkb s. We liars 
all been Inteiested to learn that Thc- 
«•(¡•u Ri*o*'e*el( bf)s ÌK*.gun t,i takT 
le sous !n bo 'ln  r from t ’rofe».»„r ,M K*- 
D *novati ami ih.» sp.,rts h-'roaiio its 
» 'd rk  th‘ s .nIi.iuM l»,v tfi.. ,-u„ *v Kc * » - 
or K,1 t,*:i t.i v.Hh.traw li*a hill s'l.l 

expliiiu th.'it he frani.*«t it vvflhiuit 1 1 - 
ou iln tln g  hlnis,*ir Hioroughly tvUli C.a 
way Hic i*at was .inniping.

,  .\ h',ri| figh , I» !i**,n^ L,i'- .,1 ii'-v\ (
’ > wl:, 11 t ruiik;.* Xi II ,in,l I*, k .Iv : i

togoHier i,* xt 'ru<*s.Iay night. It 
N believe,! that Nell ■alll by t.,p- 
henvy favo rii,>, made so by the motioy 
o f the bookmakers mid lioraemen at 
present fo llow ing  the races at Oakland, 
ì l io  "p ikers" w ill pin their faith to 
Hyland, hovve.ver. and tho outb>ok U 
for llvclv beYtIng in small amounts.

Neil has the advantage so fur as pro« 
tessional experience goes, while H y
land w ill have the call in the weights. 
Tt I». In fact, a figh ter who weighs 121 
aatiirally. against ono who can not 
I'uild higher than 116.
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W A IS T S  \ oil’ll find them here in many new styles-tlie dainlv Wash 
\\ a istsm ore charimn« than any previous season. The Linen Wai.sls. so 
satisiactory Handsoine tucked and embroidered creations The nrettv
h an d r,m  Vn ' T "  «»'1  M r i m . U  «iii :
S u w T v  I r . ?  ‘■'"'^'•'lon. eilKes and embroideries. Tnilv the
exclusi\el\ inclined will secure some of these rare style i^ems.

Waist Suits and Waists

A  nobby little Silk Suit is made of <*hiffon taffeta, 
in brown, blue, black and myille, with small tucks 
in waist ami slet'ves, diM̂ p plain stitched cuffs,
seven Rored skirt ivith cluster of tucks $12.50
at each seam; price only

A chiffon taffeta Shirt Waist Suit in brown, blue 
and black and Rreen, is made with lai^e tucks in 
trout and back; new le>f-o’-mutton sh*evt‘s with 
deep tuckeil cntfs; panel front formed with three 
lon^ tucks and three tucks around hot- J j g  jQ- ^  %• AAva 1 \ \
tom of skirt; price

r/i

Very effective Shirt Waist Suits of chiffon taf
feta, are made with lars:e stiched tucks in waist 
and sleeves, deep tucked cuffs, nine ijored skirt,
with stitched tucks at each seam; jirio'e .$19.98

SUITS So handsome in themselves, liardh’ need a decree ot Dame Fasliion 
to call attention to them.. Some have been on exhibition for several days 
and djspla.ved in windows, and they’ve had more than their share of pretty 
conniliments. Silk Shirt Waist Suits are to be in very hijifh favor. Tliey’re 
pretty, they’re sen'iceable they’re comfortable, thev’re stvlish, thev’re in- 
exjiensive.

A line of Brilliantine Shirt Waist Suits that are 
very attractive; nicely trimmed waists and four
teen ifored skirts, several channing 
styles; ]»rice, $10.00, $S.98 and.............

.Jacket Tatteta Suits in blue, brown, >i;reen and 
black, tucked blouse front and postillion backs, 
leg-o’-mutton shwes, fancy ripjde i*uffs, nine
iiored skirt with cluster of tucks on ^00 CO 
each side of front and back; price......... y Z Z iu U

Very handsome (liiffon Taffeta Shirt Waist Suits 
are made with larjfe and small tucks in front and 
back, leji:-o’mutton sleeves with small tucks ex
tending to elbow, deep tm*ke<l cuffs; skirt has 
small and lar^e tucks which form panel extend
ing to knee, ifivinp: a very full floun(‘e $25.80
effei’t at bottom; j>rice

White Wöcists
A splendid line of White Linen Waists, the 
new cut. with fullness in neck, new * 4  QQ 
sleeves; special price for the sale. 1 1 9 0

Linen Waists, front formed of 1-inch 
tucks, collar and cuffs trimnie<i in 
new faggoting; a very smart style.. $3.75

The plain Linen Shirt, matie with stiff collar 
and cuffs, the new cut; you’ll like ffO  C A  
this new arrival; sale price is___ y Z iw U

A linen man tailortMl Waist, new with this 
season, large and small tucks, deep 
cuff fancy stock; the price___ $4.98

Linen Waist, fancy tucked. German em
broidered front, fancy V collar of Valen
ciennes lace, new sleeve—a nobby A A  Crt
effect; price ................................. ^ D iu U
Very elegant Madras Waists—they are the 
new designs of 190.‘>, tucked full sleeves, 
and in every way showing their 
newness; price ........................... $1.49

WTiite Linen Cambric Waists, French em
broidered front, fancy designs, with Val. 
lace, leg-o'niutton sleeves, tucked CO
at hand—very chic; price............^ U iw U
The height of fashionablpness is centered 
in this line of most elegant Lingerie Waists, 
linen lawn, trimmed in lace, new 
leg-o‘mutton sleeves ............... $11.50

S P E C I A L
PLAT. VAL. 5c

5000 vards of uew Plat. Val. 
Lace, ill wide and narrow, in- 
sertioiLs to match. i*ej;ular 
worth 10c a yard; Moil- Cp  
day s]>ecial, yard ................uC

PLAT. VAL. 9c
7«hm) yanls new Plat. Val. Laee, 
very wide witlths. with bauds 
and in.sertions to match—ac
tual worth 15c to 20c; Qp 
sale, y a r d ............................ wu

TORCHON LACE 2%c
15,1 hm) yanls— the same ^rade 
you pay 5c for, choice pat
terns; extra sjtecial, O ^P  
j>er y a r d ...........................

TORCHON LACE 5c
A  bi^ lot of Machine Torchon 
I..acp. pretty, fine and witle 
V>atterus, in.sertions to Cp  
match, 10c values; choice. .uU

New Silks= Dress Goods=Wa.sh Goods= White Goods
We shall tlisplay Monthly many of the new Silks, checks, bars and 
spots; also ( ’hauifeable Silks in every combination of coloi*s. We 
shall continue the sale of what there is left of the biji: silk purchase. 
New Mohair Dress (loods, plain, mixetl ami checks. See them.

For Fancy DrosuChoice of Fancy 
Dress Silks worth 

regularly 75c
39c 49c Silks worth regu

larly 98c.

For 
Silk 

larly Jl.25.

Drt*ssC Q ^  For Fancy 
w ü U  Silks worth r*‘gu

25 pieces new' spring Taffetas, fancy 
checks, bars and figurt's. every 
gixKl shade, choice designs............ I Uw

35 pieces very handsome 27-inch new 
spring Taffetas, many new shades. Q Q m 
light and dark colorings; yard___ UOw

5rt pieces Changeable Silks, the wide 27- 
inch rustle and soft finish, all the Q O m 
newest shade combinations; ya rd ..vO w

The best bargain in the whole lot is 
Chiffon Poplin, in the leading jhades, 27 
inches wide, regular ll.iM) grade--will 
wear like leather; will not sfiot; Q Q p

27-inch Black Peau de Soie—a grade that 
is cheap at $1.25— will not crock nor 
grow gr^sy ; bright, pure silk; Q O m 
sale price, yard .............. ...............O c w

25 pieces new Mohair Suitings, in new 
light and dark cheecks and bars.
38 Inches wide, choice styles....... 50c
20 pieces extra fine and 56-inch whle 
genuiune stampe«! ” Salt's Sicilians”— 
they are waterproof and non- 
shrinking; price .................... $1.98
40 pieces Mohair Suiting, in the leading 
spring shades and designs. 45 to 7 C «  
50 inches wide; yard 98c and.......I v w

Shantung Pongee In the leading shade«. 
3U Inches wide, regular $1.25 valii“ « -a 
pure silk fabric that will wear, 
spring shades; yard ___ y $ i .o o
NOTE THIS—A Fancy Suiting Silk that 
Is full 36 inches wide, bright, new spring
shades and designs, regular 
$1.50 grade; this sale, yaril.. $1.19

Til« iH‘w Wash (iomls jiro ¡iul««d novel, Hiannlnii: ami praetieal. 
Hnmlivds of p’uH*os, in fact more shown now than we sold all last 
season. The price will attract you, for never has Madras, Muslin 
and novel (otton Suitings lHM*n priced so low at tlie 0|>eninii:. We 
j»lat*e on sale at hai’iiain prices sjiccial purchase mill ends of White 
( ¡ o ( m 1s . Xot<‘ th<* iH’ices;

18 inches wide, English l-.ong Cloth, very
fine 25c grade; our sale, choice, 15c10c

4<MM) yards fine Embroidered Curtain 
Swiss, regular 19c grade; special, 
yard .............................................
5<Mi patterns White .Madras Waisting, 
3-yard lengths; special, 98c, 75c, / IC m 
60c and .............................. ^ w C

lO.OiM» yards White India l.awn in 
milt ends and remnants, lUc grade.. 5c
Hig lot English Long Cloth, mill rem
nants. 15c regular worth; sale 111#*

48 inehes wide White India ¡.awn. mill 
remnants, worth 20c to 25c; 
choice .................................... me
40 inches wide White India lAwn, mill
remnants, worth 15c to 19c; 1fl/%
choice ............................................ lU w

per yard

Big lot of fine White Scotch Dim
ity, checks and stripes, 15c value.. 10c
Wash Chiffon—a rare bargain, 48 inches 
wide, 40c grade; sale special, 
per yard ..................................... 25c
New Duck Suitings, double fold, 1 H a  
choice spring styles; specia, yd... lU w

New’ Galatea Cloth—nothing near so 
good for boys’ waists, skirts, 
etc. ;special ........................... . 121c
Two cases English Madras 
lengths, 25c values; special, 
per yard ..................................

in short

15c

S P E C I A L
SHEETS AND QUILTS

1<K) White Vrochet Quilts, for 
a medium size bed, the 69c 
^rade; special sale price 9 Qp 
each .................................uU v
A case of White Quilts, full 
size, a i>:oo<l weij^ht, choice pat
terns, reiiular 98c quilt 7R#* 
for ................................... lU U
One case Vrochet Quilts, heavy 
weiijht, choice patterns, worth 
reg^ular $1.25; s|)0cial QQp
sale price, eacli................. JUu
200 Bed Sheets, size 72x90—a 
sheet that we sell rejiular- 9Qp
ly at 50c; sjKHnal............ 031#
.‘100 Bed Sheets, size 72x90—a 
sheet that we sell resnlar- ^ 0 ««
ly at 65c; special............. *r3l#
2.50 Mohawk Valley Slieets, 
size 81x90—none quite so i:ood; 
our rejnilar )>rice is 85c; CQp 
siyoi’ial sale iirice. .. . .U3w

New Trimmings
W e are .showinji the first shipment of the new spring; 
Dress Trimmings, Bands, Persian Kffei’ts, Plouen Ap 
pliques, English Eyelet Wash Trimmings and very, rich 
novel effects, from 25c on up to $6.50 yar«l.

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

New Neckwear
Attractive showing of the newest creations for the neck. 
Dainty Tnniover.s, Sto<*ks, also Ties, Belts, Xew Veilings 
of many choice s]>ring ideas. Vou may choose from 
fashion’s latest here.

TO TOy Slim FE 
BY Ê NS l i

Interstate Commerce Commis

sion Will Push Charges 

of Illegal Rebates

—TO TR Y  SAN TA  FE—NO 7—POLITIcal
W ASHINGTON. O. C.. Jan. 28 —Pr<x-e- 

cutlon of th^ Atchison, Topeka and Sant.-i 
Fe railroad and of the Colorado Fuel and 
Iron Company has been decided upon by 
the Interstate commerce commi-*»lon. The 
MDers will be submitted to Attorney Gen
eral Moody and. In view of the serious 
character of the evidence. It Is assuined 
there will be no difficulty In having the 
matter presented In proper shape for the 
court.

Neither Pre.sldent Ripley nor C»eneral 
Manager Biddle of the Santa Fe. nor 
Secretary Paul Morton, formerly of the 
Santa Fe and also of the Colorado Fuel 
and Iron Company, will be parties to the 
»ult as Individuals. The railroad and 
coal company will be proceeded against 
as corporations, and In no other way at 
the present time. The law permits, and. 
in fact., prefers, this course of procedure, 
and In presenting the case to the attorney 
general for action the interstate com
merce commission will prosecute the 
companies without any regard what.so- 
ever to Individual officers who may have 
been re.sponslble for illegal rebates.

MAY ACT UNDER ELK INS  LA W
In Instituting prosecution against the 

railroad and coal comi»any It will be nec
essary to take Into consideration the date 
at which the offense was committed. The 
Elkins bill was passed on Feb. 19. 190S 
Some of the rebates complained of In the 
testimony as taken hy the Interstate 
commerce commission were given and re
ceived before that time, so they would 
Imve to be proeecuttnl under the Inter
state commerce law Itself, which was In 
full force and effect at that time, and 
still Ls. for that matter, except that the 
penalty of lmt*rlsonment for violation of 
the law has been eliminated by the EUkins

law. In point of fact the interstate com
merce law is alx'Ui a.s clear a.s the Elkins 
l.aw. but the commission In all prol.al)ility 
will pref.-r ti. base pro.secution on thej 
later statute if the fact.« seem to war- ‘ 
rant it.

There is one gosl thing atM)iit thC' 
Elkins law as ai>i>Iicd to the punishmenti 
of rebates whkh is that it provides spe- 
cifiiially for the pro.secution of a oorp«>ra-; 
tion as such, and it is under this (>ro- 
vislon that the commission has decided to 
eliminate individuals entirely, thus a void-i 

I ing any pos.sibility of :i efurge of m a-! 
I llclous pro.secution against I ’ resiilent Rip-' 
I ley. because he in various Interviews ha.s, 
I attacked the integrity of the commission.

COMPELLED TO TESTIFY
In prosecuting the corporation it also 

will l»e po.sslbIc to put on the stand every 
one of Its officials, and uniler the Elkins 
act they are required to give testimony. 
They cannot be excu.sed and their evi
dence cannot be excluded on the ground 
that It would tend to incriminate the 
witnesses. Thej- cannot be prosecuted on 
account of any evidence they may give 
against themselves, but they cannot avoid 
testifying under the old plea that it would 
incriminate themselves.

The Elkins law provides expressly that 
all witne.sses, either for c.arrier or shlp- 
j>er. “ shall be required to answer on all 
subjects relating directly or indirectly to 
the matter in controversy, and compel 
the i>ro«luction of all books and paie’ rs, 
both of i-arrier and shipp«T. which relate 
directly or indirectly to such transac
tion.”

I'nder the Elkins law covering all of
fenses committed within the last two 
years, the penalty for a person or cori>or- 
ation who receives, solicits, offers or 
grants any rebate, concession or discrim
ination i-s a fine of not less than Sl.ooO 
nor more than I2').00<i. Api«rently every’ 
individual rebate or di.scrimination Is a 
separate offense, every shipment at a rate 
different from the publi.shed tariff is a 
violation <»f law and renders the person 
or corpontioii sulijecl to the fine.

PLAUSIBLE
Knicker—So the l»urgl.tr was found un

der the tjed?
BiH'ker—Yes; his dcfeii.se was ai>sont- 

mltldedne.ss. Said he was so Used to 
crawling un.ler his auto to .see wliy it 
didn't go.—New Y oG ^Sun-

Within le.s-s than twenty years of 
scientific cane culture Hawaii tias 
achieved second place among the conn- 
trie» of the world In »ugar production.

TO
PH POLL M E S

Record-Breaking Collections 

at Both City and County 

Collectors’ Offices

total for Jinnary to date being about 
ftno.iHM). |!y the clo.se of the month thej 
lax collections are exis-cted to reach! 
ll.'iO.OoO. I

For shelving aiitl countering see Doii- 
alilson. 2«7'i Main. _ |

Saturday pioreil the record «lay for poll 
tax iiayment.s .at the office »>f W. J. Oilvin. 
city assessor and collector. 374 receipts 
l>»'ing Issued b*'fore th*' closing of the of
fice at 9 o’clfH-k la.-t night.

The receipts were tiivlded among the 
wards as follows: First ward. 38; Sec
ond ward. 35; 'Phlrd ward. 72: Fourth
ward, 48; Fifth ward. 55; Sixth ward. 37; 
Seventh ward, 28; Eighth ward. 28; Ninth 
ward. .35.

Total receipts to date number 2.942. 1.- 
229 of these having t>een i.ssued during Ihe 
jw.st week, divided among the days as 
follows; Monday. 137; Tuesda.v. 1H3; 
Wednesday, 15rt; Thursday, 1.37, Kriilay. 
248. and Saturday. 374.

Ill addition to tlw poll tax business 
heavy property tax receipts are also be
ing exiH-rlenced. there l»eing a oonsiiler- 
al>Ie rush to pay before the 1 j« r cent a 
month penalties. oi>eralive Fel». 1. go into 
effect. Total re<-elpls at the offlee from 
all sources Satunlay were 19.247 3.3.

With the rush in force diffli ulty Is b<- 
ing exjierienccd through iicgbsq of cltl- 
lens to preiiarc themselves with lot and 
blo«'k numbers of rc.al estate, ’fhe records 
of the office are kept In this way and It 
i.s declarail almost impossible to issue re- 
ceipt.s rapidly unless these are provided. 
City .\ssessor Glivtn suggests that citizens 
bring with them old receipts as an aid in 
facilitating the work.

.V busy day was al.so exi>erjtnced by 
County Collector Walkei'. All day the 
office was crowded with |H’ r~ons anxious 
to qualify as voters of Tairaiit county am! 
during the day not less than :>o0 rimelved 
their la.ll tnxe.s or exemptions. Cp to la.-t 
night the total certificates l.-sue,l riMched 
alsnit Im lii.ting exemptions.

Th.- tax collections for Sal unlay reached 
a total of approximately $10.O*W. the grand

PLANtTS' PECULIARITIES
Professor A. E Burnett Lectures at Car

negie Library, Contrasting Their 
Laws ard Positions

I ’rofc.ssor A. E. Rurneit Ici tun-d u|H>n 
•’The Ktariy Firmament.” at the Carnegie 
litiiary this muiiiing. saying in part:

The stars have alwa.v.s b«‘en obJ»*cts i f 
wonder and sjieculation. The child :n 
blg-e>cd wonder calls them "the wliidow.s 
of heaven." "the angels’ diamond pins 
with which tliey fasten th«‘ir Mne drap»-r- 
les alsmt them.” or ’G imI ’s candles to light 
up the imthwiiys of the skies." while to 
the iK>el they arc the "forgcl-me-nots of 
the angels" blossoming In tlie "Infinite 
meadows of lieaven.”  The ancients look -d 
U|ion the stars with supi-rstUimis awe and 
thought they prcsiibsl over the destinic.s 
of men

After detailing early tlicoric.s of the 
earth and sun. Professor Iturnctt s|sike 
of Ihe Invention of the ie|esco|H- and the 
wiinilers it bas revealed to the world, 
saying that while it bad robtasl us of 
many ls*autiful fancies, poetical and 
mythical, it bad Ii c I i h s I u s  into the knowl- 
eilge of the universal a|iplicatlon of law — 
from the sawdust flouting on the mill 
pi'iid to the movements of millioii.s of 
Worlds.

Ih'giiming with the earth as a starting 
point, the speaker h.v easy stages led the 
cliildrcn, to whom the lecture was sjie- 
(*.at4\’ Tddressc,!, to appreciate the mug- 
nltiide of the earth a.s compareil with Ob
jects on it.s snifacn and Its insignitlcani-e 
as an otijei t 1n space.

Some of the striking facts i«re.scnted 
wete as follows.

If a railroad were built to Ihe sun .nn 
express train r;;iining thirty miles an 
liour would require three humtred and 
flflv  .veai.s to make the run from the 
earth to the sun.

Light travels at u s|S‘ed of 1,86.iMki miles 
per seiond. It is eight minutes traveling 
to us f I ' u n L m o r e  than twenty* 
jca is  on the' )f»urney froiA the Dog »Uc.

which Is one of the nearest fixed stars.
A l»oy on the planet Eri>s would he able 

to Juni|> five miles high with no more ef-j 
fort than is required to jump one footi 
lilgh on the earth. ComiKirlng the mussesj 
of the earth, sun and moon, he stated 
that a Isiy weighing sixty is)und.s on the 
earth would weigh only ten |x>unds on the 
moon, while on th*- sun he would weigh j 
sixteen hundred isninds. j

Professor Ihiriiett then totik up a more, 
detaili’d study of the solar system. "Our 
famil.v," he called it—and discussed the 
size, arrangement and motions.

The lecture was lirought to a close with 
a deserl|dlon of the more familiar con
stellations.

The next lecture—“ Some I.ittle Ene
mies-Hacceiie.”  by Dr. J. H. .McLean, 
will l>e delivered next Saturday morning.

»OC IA L IgT  gPK A K IM «
.At Olid Fellows’ Hall. 605 Main street 
a I 3 o'clock.

SUES FOR RECEIVER

Stockholder in Rice Company Says Affairs 
Were Mismanaged

I.AKE t’HAULES. Ig»., Jan. 28 —W. M. 
\\ llson, a stockholder- in the Enterprise 
Rice Gompany. has brought suit for the 
appointment of a receiver upon the alle
gation that Its affairs have l>een mis
managed.

T. V. Toii'-hy. late poor farm steward, 
was aistulitcd of a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses made by S, 
P Tate, fornieily a prisoner in his charge.

Ill the district court, on application of 
several of Ihe depositors. Judge Miller 
upiiolnted Kiank Roberts, cashier 
of the ralc.-isleu bank, and A. F. rK:.»oven. 
I ommtssionci s to liquidate the affair» of 
the ruizens’ bank of Jcniilng».

Ten years ago in England the church 
communicants numbered only one in 
eighteen of the population, now the pro
portion is otic in fifteen.

p r a t e r - h o l l in g s w o r t h
Justice of the Pence Terrell Saturday 

afternoon officiated In the ceremony which 
made W. M. Pi a ter of Alvarado and Mrs. 
Cynthia Holliiipsworth of Burlesoo man 
and wife.

ROLLINS-BOUTW EL^
W. E. Rollins and MU.<4 Milane Boutwell 

of Dallas were marri»|d Saturday^}' Ju»- 
Uce Charles RuwleaÉ.

m e  S en  M ore  
Steel ^Ranges Than 

A n y  House 
in ^oton

Tlie reason is a simple one. We have the best one 
made, and Steel Range buyers are not fools—they 
ean see the good ])oints. They are not Stoves that 
]>erform miraelc's or anything like that, but they 
eook well, save fuel, and it don’t take a small for
tune to huv one.

The Wm. Henry 
and R. Bell 
Hardware Co.

1615-1617 MAIN STREET. Telephone 1045.
...A

BANK CLEARINGS
Statement of the bank clearings as is-

su'^l iU the local clearing house for the 
post week shows $4.746,813.1< for 1905, 
sa ugainsl. $5,212.211.14 in 1904.

Speaking In Exeter on Nov. 24 Rider 
Haggard said he had soen peopt* 
herded together in England under con
ditions to which Kaffirs or wild A fr i
can tribes would not submiL
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F A M O U S  O LD TIM E  M IN S T R E L  •
' TO T E L L  H IS  L IF E  STOR Y

t h e  v a l u e  o f  c h a r c o a l
will erfer th<> contee! r T. T
lanl. C. L. Smith, Jerome Bentley,

F«w People Knew How Ueeful It 
Presorvlng Health and Beauty.

in H. WheelfT. 1Î. A. MeOregor, J 
I iii.tl J. S. Jaekfcoii.

Billy Williams, Known to 

Thousands of Theater-Goers, 

Will Relate Story of Experi

ences Behind the Footlights 

During Twenty-five Years., 

at Entertainment in City 

Hall Tomorrow Evening

Billy William?«, at one time the moxt 
famous minstrel on the American stage, 
but who for the past few years ha.s been 

, conducting a .school of dramatic art In 
- Denver, and who recently came to ihi.s 
'c ity , seeking the southern climate for hl.s 

health, will lecture at the city hall Mon
day etenlng. Billy Williams will take 
as the subject of hLs talk. “ A  Quarter of 
a Century Behind the Fooilighta,”  and 
win tell of hia many and varied experi
ences on the stage.

Misfortune. In one .sense of the word, 
has seemed to follow Billy Williams, it 
having been his fate to find himself In 
different paets of the United States at 
times when either a pestilence was rag
ing or there was a great cala.strophe of 
some kind. Still. It cannot be considerid 
misfortune, as Billy tVllllani.s ha.s not 
only escaped with his life during tlo-.-ie 
different oocurrenoes. b\it he ha.s become 
famous as a result of the donations and 
aid he has given the people of the ^tikk- 
an communities.

During the great yellow fever pkrgiie ‘n 
Memphis. Tenn.. In 1H78, Billy Williams' 
minstrel troupe was riuaruntined in the 
town. Williams at that time was a young 
fellow and had Just Inherited a sntuil for
tune, something near flOO.OoO. Almost 

I avary cant of this aum he expended *n 
j alleviating tne safferlng of the fever 

sticken town. Uoffins he bought for the 
I dadd. food and clothing for the living. 

By hia gifts he reduced himself almost to 
poverty and was forced to start bis the- 

: atrical garcer anew.
t During the famous Johnstown flood 

Billy WllUams Is the map who canvassed 
' the caimfry. gave benedt performancea 

and collected by this means carloads of 
clothing for the people cf Johnstown. Pa.

When the Oalvestpn storm occurred he 
gav^ a benefit entertainment In Cefiorado, 

. raislbg a good sum. which was placed In 
 ̂the hands of the Galveston relief fund 

/ committee.
T ^ q yrow  night at the city hall this 

. man o f varied career, who has won and 
^ v p n  away a fortune, will tell of lita 
[J%any and Interesting experiences in hia 
r tmyeis as an actor. He will alto speak 
L or tl|e Actors’ Alliance, an organisation of 
* lihlch Biihop Potter of New York la the 
r president, and which has been formed for 
, the upUftment of the stage and its people.

The association has heediiuarters in 
I New Tork, but has chaplains in almost 
> every Important city In the United 

States. I^ e n  a show .«tarts on the road, 
postals are sent to the chaplains from 

I headquarters, telling them to extend a 
f "helping hand to the members of the

Nearly everybody knows tlwt charcoal ¡ _ _ _  T>li<T T F V F S t  FATHER  
Is the safest and most efficient d is ln - !l l i ! i  UJBiAilJa V r iO  X A a x ^ ___
fectant and purifier in nature, but few 
reallxe U» value when taken Into the hu
man sytttm for the aame cleansing pur-

E N G L IS H  G R A N D  O P E R A  
C O M IN G  T O  F O R T  W O R T H

Payton

pose.
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 

take of It the better; it Is not a diug at 
all but simply absorbs the gases and Im
purities always present In the stomach 
and Intestines and carries them cut of
tin* ftysteiD.

Cbarcoiil sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onion-
and other o<lorous vepetables 

Charcoal effectually clears
complexion, it

and 
whitens

im-
tho
and

proves the
teeth and further acts as a natural 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs «he injurious ga.se- which 
r.rllect U» t*«® stomach and bowels; It dis
infects the mouth a.id throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
another, hut probably the best chnr- 

iho most for the money is Inor
coaIsrii-rt'- Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septic» 1»  tablet form or rather in the 
form of large, plea.-ant tasting lozenges, 
the cbaici-il being mixed with honey.

The dally u**® these lozenges will soon 
, J, j„  a much Improved condition of the
* eneral health, better complexion, sweet, t 
breath and purer blo»Hl. and the beauty
f it Is that no p<».-slble haim cun result 

from their continued use. but on the
• onlrary. g’ cat benefit. •

A  Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
teneftts of charcoal. K-iys; " I  advis« 
Hiuait'» Charcoal Lozenges to all pa
ll, nts suffering from gas In stomach and 
bowels, cl®«*' *he comr>le^ion and
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
a)sc believe the liver Is greatly benefited 
by the d.illy use of them; they cost but 
iwei.ty-flve cents a box at drug stores. 
en,l although In some sen.se a patent 
t;epaiatlon, yet I b* Heye I get mere and 
».ettcr «hiirci>.al In Stuart’s Chaicoal Loz
enges than In any of the oidinary char
coal tablets."

GOPON W AS KILLED

B ILLY W1LLIA.MS. SIE I
comp.any In c«.«e th»> prorluctlon be a 
moral one aiul worthy ,,f the help of the 
organisation. The .fetors' Alliame has 
done much toward elevating the stag© 
and has served to remove the prejudi,*« 
of IhOAe who were of the opinion that the
atrical folk.- were all immu'iil and the 
stage the rusd to ruin.

The program which will be ren,lei,«l at 
the lecture Monday night is as follows: 
Selections by the Imjieilal orvh»-stra; vo
cal solo. Bessie I'raig; violin Lucy
Ault; comic selection. Katie 1a<vln: piano 
duet. Mrs. Wear and -Mis. Wagley; Happy 
Hooligtin arsl Jitniiiie Maddox; reaillng, 
Mollle Black; -ebctlon. by ITof»‘—or W. 
W. Heathoote: song by quartet; “ A (Jua;- 
ter of a Century Behind tne K,M>tIlghi-.'’ 
Billy Williams.

The entertainment has lieen nriangcd 
for by a committee of Fort Wmth men, 
which follows: T. J. i'owell. B. B. I'ad-
do<-k, Fatner Ouyot. Rev. B. H. Katnag ■, 
James O'UoweH, Beit Cowen, .Martin lai- 
vln. J. K. Mitch, 11. Jake Wa-her, lieorge 
Colvin, A. S. Dlngee, Kd White, Dr. J. L. 
Frazier and other.-.

l O l I L  S C i O l  M I E D

You want a  medicine the doctors approve
Ayer*t Cherry Pectoral is not a simple cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor's medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, chronic cases of asthma, pleurisy, 
bronchitis, consumption. Ask yOur doctor about this. Lcwal̂  I£u>!

Dr. Boaz to Head Faculty of Annual Sum
mer Gathering of

Teachers .

Representatives of Texas In

stitutions Are to Meet 

Here in April

Í -

The -umni.-r iiunnal -chrwil cnmmitt-c 
met Siiturd.iy in the ofticc of Cnuiity Sup- 
,'i hitciub nt fb-otge D. Ram-i-y. to take 
the pi' Iintin.'tiy -i< fur hoMiiig a cum- I 
mer normal.

Dr. Ibiiiz. pi,'.-id<nt cf I'olyt* i hnic U,d- 
b-ge, was chns'ii as ccndtictcr or head 
of the faiiilty. The s<--lon will l>c con
ducted in connection with the summer 

.KH'I of IVlytichnic Colbge. mid will 
begin soon after the elov.- of the -cholitic 
term of I'olytci hnic r.olego. The t, i in 
will roiitiuue »'Ight week-.

At thi- meeting yesteiday -eveial t*ach- 
eiM wei, .-ngg, -ted. but none wt-ie ebo-eii.
Tney will eoni,' from Homl. .1111111-011. Wl»e 
.and Tam nt louiitl,-.

."ujM-i iht* nd'-nt Uam-, v s.iid the ob- 
je. t wa» to pet a - .•.troiig lii.-unctor- for 
th<- faculty a -  |io-.-ible. -o that Iho-e who 
att, i.d will receixe in-tiu< tioiu- llwt they 
cannot g* i fiom the t* xt t;ook«.

.Snpi rlnteiid* lit Ham>> y wl;l at on?e 
Con,-pond with pro-p-.tive in-tiuetor- 
aiul aiinoiinc" .ne a|<i>,ilntnieiit- later.

Friend of Russia Priest Says He Would 
Not Remain in Hiding If He Were 

Alive
f ’ lN i'IN ’ N.-XTT. Ohio, Jan. ÍS.—Oeoigc 

Rogovov. who was a meml« r of tho Im- 
p. rial or. h,Sira in St. U< tersburg and 
who fled that countiy to e.-cape being 
foii-eii into til»- iinny and sent to Man- 
rbuna. .am-- »0 this city and join»-,! the 
Syni|?hony <h -hc-ti-a He and Father 
rTr>p,-ii w.-i‘i- »-Ic-o fi i,*nd— in St. 7 eters- 
biiig. Hog'.xov often visite,I l-athcr 
Hopon and h<- was yvell ao.ju.ilnted with 
his sister.

• 1 am .sali-fb-d tint Father u„.pon, or 
rath.-i- .\g..f>Miff, wlilch I- Id« real name, 
is ,i. a,l.”  sal,I R.-g.-voy, ’T am fully eon- 
vin<'.,l that h<- lost hi- life on that awful 
day at th< load ,.f hi- peopb’. whom he 
so d,ally l.>v,d an,l who -o d,itrly loved 
him. He »« n, t the man to hUlc or to 
-f;.y In hiding. He would be amtmg hi« 
laopl,’ and -iiengthen them j.ubllcly 
ev»-i Vw here. If alive.’ ’ Kogovoy has a 
.-mall ciuelfix and chain which Father 
Ov.poii gave him wh.-n they parted In at. 
I'et, rsbuig, which he value« highly^ al
though he 1« himself a Jew.

‘T'o, r Gepon clung to me at parting. TTe 
knew we both felt it was to bt our last 
parting."

SANTOS-DUMONT HAS 
NEW  AIRSHIP SCHEME

Hot. and 
Aerial

On .Vpiil J1 the stale int, 1 co11< giate 
oial»>rl,-al »-oiitt—t will he h* Id at ,;r,-» n- 
wa'I’s op,-ra h,>u.-e in thI- clt.v. At tliat 
tlm,'' i<-pre-,-ntailve- fre.in the Foil Wori.i 
Fniyei-Ity. liaylt.r UHlcge and T» xas 
( ’hri-tian Fidver-lty of Waco, Southwe-t- 
erii Fidversiiy i.f C,,.lg « ,own. Trinity
î.niv*isity at XVaxahachie. Au-tln Uoll.ge 
at Sberiiuui nn,l th<- ,\gi b tdtural and .Me- 
eliaiiical , ’»ilbgc- will as-embh in this city 
I 0 ,bllv»-r oialit.iis !»ir -tati- suprema y.

Th, uiators from lin- different scIkm-Is 
will tie- ac»-oin|.aiii,',l by laig,» d,Iegailon- 
i,f .-tiid.-iits, .'omiiig \,o -iipiM.il tli.-lr 
ibumpions. The winiu-r o í ih,- r,.iile-t 
w'II r.-|ii. -ent T. xiw in ih, all-south or,.- 
t..ic.,l ,-»iitest to I..- h.ld at M..nt. .-Igle, 
'i’< nil , in Aiigu-i.

Fr. d Mc .Arti,ui, pi»-l.l. nt <f the O a -

W ill Keep Ga» In nall,Ntn 
Lndcaxur tu Mnkc l.ong 

Voyngr
L o n d o n , Jan. 28.—SanI».»-Dumont is 

shortly to experiment with nn airship 
yvhl. h ho 1- ,-on.striictlng aeror,ll;i!? to 
a n, \v syM» r.i. The frh-iid« o f the 
young BrazTllan m o endeavoring to 
peisuad,' him to ah.indon hi- intention 
of using the airship, a » they fear that 
if he Uses tne new halioon lie w ill m* et 
1,1- d. ath. The nirshii. is .1, signed to 
«■»inihliie 111»- -.treiigth ,)f the Century- 
M,intgi>Ilfier sy-lem of heated air with 
a nioflerii gas iiiflHted bnlloon. San- 
los-l>uniont argue- that with the heat- 
e»l i,tr thu- -upplem,-nting the ga « lost 
by a-t-ending an,l by solar heat, he 
w ill be enable,! to r,-main in fligh t 
srverul days, whieh w ill g ra tify  hia 
ambition to Imld the record for re
maining the long,-St period in the air. 
Sclentifli' aeronaut.« point out that the 
p,-tr»>lenm alove required to keep h i« 
air hot can not fa ll to attra.T the gas 
necessarily es.aplng from the balloon 
and that a- so<.n as thu gas coni,-« in 
eontai-t with the flame an explosion 
w ill cf.me. causing »leath mid this w ill 
be the end o f the Brazilian's career, 
an.l they advise tlie use of -Inipler t-on- 
trivanc,-«. Hantns-Dumont lias replie,! 
tiiat hi- -t,.ve b. iiig  prot» ,-te»l by a 
metal sheet surrounding it. he i- safe, 
but I Xpert- ,Ie, lare the pri>t,-ctlon iiia»l- 
,-(|uate against emanations o f gas. and 
that wliil,- Suntos-Dunu.nt may escape 
a few- times with his usual luck, he has 
but to experiment in good earnest with 
Ins new t,iy ami aeronauts may pre
pare for a M g funeral.

W IT H  SAVAGK GEAND O PERA CO.

TO BURY ACCIDENT VICTIM
ARD.MtiKi:. I. T . Jan. 28.—i.«pe, in n — 

The tssly of H, T. Kirb.v, the colk-. tor 
cf in.lian tax. who died at v'hiek.»-ha 
fn.io iiii a< -'id< ntal sliot. was t.roiig'ot 
h. i. toil.iy l mt, nil. lit tonioi n>w. Kli by 
was 3" \.-ar.- ,-1,1.

Fort 'Worth music loyers look forward with more than ordinary Interest 
to the coming of George W. Savage’s English grand opera company, which will 
api>ear at tireenwall’s oi>era house Ftiday and Saturday, Feb. 10 and 11.

Th 2 coming of this company to Texts is n daring venture on the part of Mr. 
Savt.g,-. who organized the company thU season and comes south direct from a 
feucc'ssftil series of engagements in Boston, New io rk  ar 1 other eastern cltiee.

While In Fort Worth the company will give ‘ ’Taniiiiauser." '*Carme«," 
“ Oavallerla Rusticana" and ’ ’Pagllaccl,”  four of the most popular operas which 
btlotig within the pale of the exclusive ndiectlve ’ ’grand.”

If the general Interest which has been aroused by the announcement of Sav
age’s comimny coming is a good Indication, all Its performances will be before 
crt.wded hi'us,-s. Such an opportunity' o f hearing gmnd opera In English and 
sung by soloists of international reputation has never before been offered 
I'ort Worth.

Imperfect Gutters and Lack of Curbing 
About City Hall Seen at 

Their Worst

two

t,iri,-.il S»i. i< ty at the Fort \V..i th iii-
\;-i-lty. i-< l.ii-y making arraog. m»nt« for NOT W HAT SHE EXPECTED
a •..l|■»-?t wliii-h will b.- Ii. ¡«I ill th* uni- Mi-. !.:>•—V»-u -.ly that you ha\e
•..■i“ ity in F'-bni.ir'-. whl< h will ,!•, i,b- ihe| hUM-.in«!''.’
f li.x.l i-pi » .-.'■iitat iy e m «b*' -tate con- 1 .*<ly—Y»-; tin on*'- I thought T w .t-
!• -1. I m.iri>iiig and o*;, 1 got. '—D- truit

The foil,.wing ?Hi.l. tit.-, at the univ, r.'lty j I 'l .,- I ’n —.

Rainy weatln^r 1.« but serving to aggr.i- 
vate the ci.ndition of the city hall proo- 
erty. th,‘ lack of proper curbing and gut
ter- in,-r,-«sing the mu»l .-̂ pots that niu-t 
«.,- rros-i-d in lui—ing the property in go
ing from th»' liu.-ln,-s,-j cenur of the city' 
to the jiiw'-ti-fTice.

The p.Mil ,.f water extending acro.,- 
Throckmort<.n street directly In fr»«nt .vf 
th, building ha- b,-en increas,-«! In size, 
while tho water pa—Ing directly in front

of the main entrance effectually precluded 
croa.-ing without W'etting of feet.

The efforts of citizens to bring about 
an amelioration of the conditions are con
tinuing unabated, new names being con- 
-tanily a»lJed to the, p»-tltlon on the sub
ject which i.s as follows:

UNIVERSITY REVIVAL SERVICES
President MacAdam is personally con

ducting a two wi'ek.s’ reviv-al meeting at 
the Fort Worth University. aa.-l»ted by 
the university faculty. Several -tudenta 
,.ave already Joined the Christian asso
ciation a.s a re.sult of the meeting. Pro
fessor Pease is conducting the singing. 
The meeting.- will continue through this 
week.

A ecu r»-spondent of the London Tim e« 
calls attention to the fact that William 
Pitt said; "America. Canada and Louis
iana are the three countries on the con
tinent of North America’ ’

THE TELEGRAM’S G CONTEST!
Yester^y another heavy day of votinir and another new leader today. Miss Addie Harpe of Palestine, Texas, iroes to fir.st place. Miss Susie Lawrence is a new contestant from Wvnnewood 
I. T. Miss_Patti Po^  IS also a new contestant from Coleman, Texas. Miss lone Coyle of Guthrie, 0. T., makes a good gain today and goes to fourth place in the list. ^  ’
 ̂ Telegi-ain's Groat ( olonulo ( ’onU-st has now hcon going on for five tlays. There art* nearly fifty young Imlies who have entendí as contestants from various towns throughout Oklahoma

Indian rerritory anti Te.xas. r„aeh one ol the young latlit's lias a very gotnl start ami it woulil take a very few vt»tes for some of the'eontestants at the hottoui of the list to go to the ton Á'otes 
continue to pour in Irom tnends of the t iuit(*st,ints e\ei \ iIjm. niimhei ot tin* ei»nt(*stants havt* wi’itten to tlie eonti'st <*t.liti>r that they art* now beginning to gather their forces together for a svs- 
tcmatie canvass of their home town tor votes, stating m their h*tters that they are very an.Yious to get in as manv voles ;is possible wliih* thev are counted five votes for each cent Kemondier after 
dnrin^g?he“ firTrH^^^^ interesteil ami want to take une of these grand trips without one penny of expense to yoursidf, get in as many votes as possible

BTANDINQ OF CONTESTANTS
.12,77.'.
12.r.,kl

Mi«s Addle Harper, Pale-tlD**. Tex.
Mis« Roite Cannon. Ennla. T ex ...
Ml-v, Mabel B«-a Vert. Durant. I. T. lo.wO 
Misa Mamie Meer«. San Angelo,

Texaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mlaa bme t.'nyle. Huthrie. Okla....
Misa tîertruOe Foreman. El Reno.

Okie.
Mias Basal« Bourn«. Wo,Mlward.

Okl«*

Itl.lSMI

Mi— Mabel Campbell, Prowiiwoo»!,
Texa- ........................................... 27.STS

Ml-s .Madge Skelton. Mu-ki-g' ,'.
I. T ................................................ 27.<>00

Ml-.« lluttye How'ard, Hold, iivilb-,
1. T ....................................    2T,ti<i<>

Ml-s Ileh-n ^\■llllam-, Shawnee.
t»Kla................................................

Ml-s SiMie Ijiwrelli e. \V\nilew,HHl,
1. T ...............................'............. 2e.2r.g

kliJtH Lula Biiidiek, Stillwater,

' *kla................................................
,Mi— Mamie .\llll#r. Hill-horu, T,-x. 
.Ml— Ivy Helen Wallac,', P,-rry.

‘ •kla. ............................................
Frankie Hodges. .\I<-xia. Tex.. 

Ml-- Mamie Stuart. Bryan. T e x .... 
Ml— Annie v’ockrell. Terrell, Tex.. 
Ml— Maude lAltimer, K.lmond,

< ikla............................................
Mi»- Sallie Brown. Iaimpa«a«, Teg. 
.Ml«« ('.rare Bayli—, Denton. T »x .. 
.Ml-« Rena Harry, Wagiuier, I. T . .

Er.i J>>Iin«on, Ch»'c»it.ih,
21.000

Ml.-- Joe 
I T. ..

>li— Kurnia B,z fie Check. Ana- 
,lark,i. ok la ....

ML— ShIII,' I><iw, 11. McKinney. Tex.
Nell Mingue. Mar-hall. Tex., 
Kug'-nta Burrh. Amai ill,>, Tex.
Je«-ie Turner. Salli-aw, I. T ,
Kale Remington. Chlcka-ha,

1 T .......................................... 19 875
Ml-s Pearl HarrW. Texai kana. T< x. lO.OoO 
Ml.r«s Ethel \Vo,.it,i-, Cii- kett. Tex. D.OcO

Ml—
.Ml—
.MI
MI—

24 000 
22.875 
21,500 
20 125 
2O.0OO

LaMar, Klngfi-her, 

Evant, Granger,

Mis.« .Audrey
Okla.........

Mias Margarete
Texa« ............

Mis* Puttie Polk. Coleman. T ex ... 
Mis.- Flo Branilettc, lamgvlew, Tex. 
Ml— Clara Strader, Ou.-hlng, Okla, 
Mi— Ruth Lyons, Hennessey. Okla. 
Mie» Mabel Andrews, Coalgale.

I T .................................................
Ml-s Grace Holley. Adit, I. T ..........
Ml.«» E-tclle Crysup, Jacksonville,

17,126

17.000
16.000 
15,875 
15,000 
14,500

14.500
14.250

Texas ...........................................
Ml-s Kdn.a Ghent. Geary, O k l« ,.. .  
Miss Rea Dain. Smithville, Texas.. 
Miss Margaret Armsteail, Ponca

City. Okla. ....................................
Mi-s Olilo Nimlok, KnId, O kla .... 
Mias Gertrude Urquhart, Conroe.

Texas ...........................................
Miss Daisy Rhoden, Tecum«eh,

Okla.................................................
Miss Maude Heaton. Alva. O k l«.. 
Miss n «r a  Harris. Tuls«. 1. T .........

14,125
14.000
13.260

11,500
11.000

10.600

10,250
10.126
10,000

How the Votes Count
I ' . r t - . - r »  t OM - i t  -i r'jrit lo r ln * t «A * »n  fl**m

b ih I t» *11 v.,1 íí«t,i%. I ch .  .  í, f  ' #• ví,t, ft II I «  « f  ‘' ! ‘t*s|

f , , f  ' i .  , I .• !  . . J |  f i r « ,  . * , f-.—i  »  r c ' » ;  | V P

•  t .il |. ' l l  g t . ' * ' !  »• I , I ' r • if'

f « t  It f !  à '  1 «

• ■ " a » t I-*!- efl ’'j t » ' a

îîi'* >- :■ ■ o»*íte '

0 ;i

NominaLtion Blavnk
CUT THIS OUT AND BIND TO THI CONTEST EDITOR

I Hfti— ................................................

9t . ..... .... M & cocitwUurt to
• OrHit Coliiride

Term s of Subscription
T h e  D a i l y  a n d  R u n d n y , o n e  y m r ,  $ 7 ä ). e o u a t ia i r  t l i *  

B c h e tb ilo  n u n ilt e r  o f  v o t e «  f o r  t h e  l a i l v  o f  v o a r  r l i o U w :  iH u J y  

W . I  > in iid j iy  « i l  niDDthB. $3.yM . , * o « t t i in i r  n a m -

» »e r  e f  vot4«4 f o r  t h e  k d y  o f  t o u r  [ l a i t y  m m I  m m -

OQS» KtOlptb, m i l l '  |

«w iiv m  m  w  °
Wre « I  %<

o f  f t m r
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Art Iw» 
V«rinH*nt Ua^ 
jutft rr-
t>lmiiih<^t with 
n e w  1/itlnv 
nnit4i Tn|»M, 
Pillow r«*r*ln, 
StamtxHl Liu- 
on, etc., otc*.

CÄe
Daylight

Store
S th  a n d  H o u s to n

Candy
T>0parfm0nt

i autlii*'« 
lor Momhiy — 
oouMn’t ho 
l’ro>h»‘r n o r  
o o u M  t l io y  Ik * 

lH*ttor.

10c
“Pound

Best Veilues of the SeeLSon!
At Prices

Thai will Prove aPositive Revelation
We have adopted the most decisive methods to induce numerous «.nH 
quick sales Monday, and all the reifular stocks on hand will be of
fered at strikingly reduced prices. We are fî oinf̂ ; to prove even more 
a^nessively than ever before how helpful it is to purchase depend
able merchandise at The Dayliifht Store.

Kid 
Gtox) V
(><l«ls aiui oiuls 

of <h)llar Kid 

Olovos, Mon

day at____50c

$1 ..*»0 at.. .75c 

at...$1.00

“Bhe
Daylight

Store
S ih  H ou-slon

Spool
SilK

Drop i'olors in 

10 yard s|>ooI 
Silk, standard 
grados at

4

10,000 y ard^ beautiful *Pon¿ee Cloth, *Da.iniy Patterns, at Per yd, ô I-d'C

^ebc Wash
Waisis

W e call attention to an 
elegant diajilay of new 
Waists, in dainty pat
terns, of desirable wash 
fabrics, an<l all the lat- 
^ t  adjnncts of Fash
ion’s (ie<'i-ee, for Mon- 
dav, at

^ i . 2 5  E a c h

Tine Shotdiin^ o f  Stylets
I n  W om en 's  S to e l l  W a lK in ¿  SK ßrU

This interesting news concerns an entirely new showing of fine 
Walking Skirts, in stvlish Panama and other spring materials. Each 
skirt is u revelation in its<t*lf, ami exhibits a delightful ii(*wness of 
effect. The woman who wants a really swell skirt can purchase 
it 710W at an extraordinarily low price. They rangi* from

^ 7.50 and Up

The 1905 Peter Thompson Suits
A .re  the V e r y  h,ates1^or M isses* Xt/ear

These Suits are something entirely new, have a jaunty, chic ap]X‘ar- 
ance. an» well tailore<l and of good, serviceable materials, shown in 
the season’s most popular combinations of colors; they must be 
.seen to be a])])reciated. These suits ]>romise to rival in po}Ujlarity 
the famous ‘ ‘ Duster Drown” suits for boy.s. • Unusually low pr'ucs 
will prevail for early Monday buyers.

Loose“BacK
Coats

An odd lot of 3-4 length, 
stylish mixture, loose 
ba«'k ('oats, left from 
last two weeks’ tremen- 
<h»us .selling, worth 
about twiee the price 
asked for Mondav, at

^ 3 .7 S  E a ch

3 0 0  *Do2&, Pairs Children's Hose,_fine ribbed, reinj^orced toe, heel and Kfiee, at 24’C Ÿ-

Dress
Goods

The stamp of Fa.shion’s 
a]>proval has Ihh'U ])Iac- 
e<l u|K)n the newest pro
duction in di’e.ss fabrics 
—“ Mohair Auto (V ks- 
tnme C’loth.”  A  large 
.showing Monday of this 
desirable fabric^ in all 
the i>opnlar shadings — 
a direct shipment from 
the easteiTi market to us

5 0 c  to  ^ 1 .9 8  y d .

Lace
Curtains

Some very Ta'antiful de
signs in high-lass N»>t- 
tingliam and Saxony 
La<*e('urtains—the very 
best washable curtains 
ever made, at just a lit
tle less than half pri<‘e, 
(I noted for Monday at

7 5 c .^ i . 2 5 ,^ 2 .2 5

J ^ o itc e !
iV A rs «  TVl. A «  H a r r i l l ,  w 'e l l  k n o w n  

i n  P o r t  W o r t h ,  w ”!!! h e  i n  c h u r g r e  

o f  o u r  M i l l i n e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  

a f t e r  M o n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  3 0  :  :  :  :

Ingrain
Carpets

( ’omplete line of strict

ly all-wool Ingrain ('ar- 

l>ets, of a very lieavy 

grade ami of excep

tional quality, for Mon
dav at

5 5 c  y d .

Strato
Mattiuÿ

An immense sto<*4< to 
choo.se from of Chinese 
and Japanese Straw 
Mattings. in .stripe, 
checketl and floral de
signs—a very special 
price for ^londay at

iO c  y d .  U p

JVeto SilKr
We call attention to a 
lH*autiful display of fine 
velvet finished Silks, .*>6 
inches wide, in chann- 
ing shades of the sea- 
.son’s most popular col
orings. .something en
tirely new and of in
comparable w e a r i n g  
ipiality; pri<*<Ml ex(*eed- 
iugly low for Monday at

1.50 yd.

REVIEW  OF TH E WEEKR»-ceii>ts ha\.- at top notih In ill
in»rk«t>i. m.i.l,. a new lecor.l. ri-a.h-
15,40*>. N*ating Inst we»-k’s r̂ oelpt-«. whtrti 
were* the r»fonI. by 5.1*.»0. The i-attlc run 
l.iuchrd n.SM*. an- .•«heep 4.4f«». tin- hl«li- 
e.<t In both liiî tances ior the year.

Condition.*« have l>een K'*o«1 In the ent- 
tle market Th- w-ek -; el.we fin 1* -t.- r« 
stronR uith an active <Ieiuan<l. K;«t cow^ 
rtronir to l*x; hiuher. with cow-#
ste«<ly.

Fancy vellera are «trorx. a.i are al-o 
heivy calves. The latter .irc r|U"t’-<l léc 
hltthcr by huycis

A  «tood market In hoK*« for the w- «k up 
to the cloainK rtiy. Hy suc* *i».-«lve stages 
hff|P* a*lvaiK-c<l a illm>- for th*- w-ek by 
Friday. Then iiri.l.-r the prci*.-*tir. of larp- 
receipts cf und-.slraWc .•<tufl aid-- l̂ by 
the loss of 10c or more at northern p -int>, 
the week-ci.d market h-re took <*n a d- - 
clme. The razor-»>.'’.ck.s. thiity-one «-aes 
of which wer.* In the pen,- yest- niav.
dropiK-d from l'>c to «kv on nn l litcht 
|i .an. This e.irii-il .I.*wn heavy h..p- I *c 
li> 15c. and in .*«jmc InsUine.-.s 2*>.*. TIi -
end «‘f th*- nvrikel was mad.- amid a 
Wi'.f>l*-s.-ilo sla.sliinR of pri < sSb«“ep pr!-es for til-- w*-*-'K ’ a v<. l«-.-n
pialntaine*] .st*-»<ly. S*-ver:il h\in*lre*l w-r*- 
>.*M Saturday at »1 to <» -5. a* c*.r<Ja.« to 
hiaallty.The horse market has be-n active at 
»t-ady |>rlc<-» 1»r cotton mules .in*l
thnriks. Some tilteen loads w re s.>M to-- 
ma>*rlt>- of which went to s ali-s east ..{ 
Uie Mi.' sia'll>pl.

... 17'. 74....  1»'> 4.33 May-June .........3.74-73-73 3 73
r.fi..... 1«2 4 33 «....  1 :< 4 i*3 Jure-july ................... 3.TS
<>. .. . . 18') 4 12*-. 22....  24» 4.:«) July-Augti.st ...... 3.79-7«-«'* 3.78

PIGS ,\upust-Hept.................. 3 SO
N >. A\ Í*. l'*ice N-». A v*' Prir.'. S*-ptenilsT-(>«,'t......3 «3-X2-51 3 S3
29..... 129 14 10 t\\....  II» »,; r.o Oct(*lK-r-Nov........8. SÓ u ^
48. .... 119 .3 5*1 39....  113
64 . .... 1-»« M. PORT RECEIPTS

FOREIGN MARKETS

-Ipt.s,CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAt;«». Jan. ITS -Cwllie—C.**'- 

3'»*>. maarket n.nuiiial.H,̂ ;s—U*- * ipi.s. 'aH; I; ar*i--t ..i.*-n.-*l 
Ifm-or nn*l «-l‘»s*sl f.'llv 6c low-.r. mlv'-j 
and but<-h**rs. It I.T5, k*«*»*! t*» a-hol,'*- 
h*-iivy. It.«¿'it rouAh hea-.-y, $t 15̂/

llielit. It.i-m» •■5L.; t.ulk, Jt:.‘lir» 6'. 
plKS. |1A5iM t*> nstliTUil.sl r«s-eii»ti« t*>- 
naorrow. 4J.hoo,gfaeep—K*-c**lpts. 2.'* h>. market .ste i.ly.

3.7îl !>h<)vrn hy the fact the epeninir ar*l e’.«e 
W<ic low nn,l hlith ixdrit» t'*-si«-etl\«-ly.The .advanic i.s conslibi.s| a In-althy one 
In \ 1*w of r*-i»ortj* of d*-ciea“ <J hnldinars in 
the jMiuthw* St. anil little «-h.intc* In the 
•ilttlatloii is esiK-cled t.a «b-a elop ,n\ er Sun
day.

lie.KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K.VNSA.S CITV. J.in. :<t. fatti*'

• ■elpt-s. 2*>*i; mark'-t nn laansedHofcs !t-*-**ll't!«. e.<H>*>; inaik't .sl.*w:
mix-sl an l t-ut'-lieis. »1 1/1 k •--I to
.-h.ii-. h-avy, il7*i.«ia«. haht,
4 75; bulk, lii'iiit'to. pii?s. *'■

(hy rn»«lr W Ire to M H Th-ni»» * To.)Recelpt.s of cotton at the k-.ailln̂  ao 
cumulative center*«, coni|*areil with th* 
receipts of the same time last year:

laist Yester- 
Toalay. year 

1,1*7..', i;,7i.'*
6,l*;5 I2,"7*>
s«t ....

5,ir57 ....
122 ....

Oalve.*»ton ... 
Ni-w Orleuii.s
M.^IU- ........

¡.Savannah .. .
t’harle.staan ..
WIlminKtun .
Norfolk ....

Totals .. 
Memphis . . . .  
Houston....

«Lay. ;
4,.'.7r
M25
24j:

1,9.'.4|
6<n̂

1,213;
612

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(pT l*rlv«te Wire to M, II, Thum»« A t'li.) 

f l lU M t : « » .  Ill, 
waa <(Uote.l today

Wheat— .V*>. 2 real »11« 3-4e. No  $1,10 
to »1 1C«,. No. 2 hard II l-H to II I'i. -No.' i., 
.2 II.(»G to II II. No 1 n*M-thern aprliiKl y.,

Northern 8«s'iirlt1ea ca.so would clear the 
way for iiiiloekinir dlvl<lenals anal for n new traaty of |M-Hce In th<- Northw**j«tem terrl- 
toiy. An ndv!in<s- of «Nuit 4 jaolnt.s In 
t'hleaKo and Northwestern and of S In 
r 1111:1 tui wa.s lialerpret**,! as confirmiiiK *h<- 
lumois that an oiitilyhl examlnathan of 
st*Kk w;,s to la- ma>le Ntwe«-n the two 
c<nni*:ini* s. 111 the Irdaistri.al li.'-t the 

j b-adllia; featuie was the i»'isl.st«-nt
I'nlPd

II 13. N*

Jan. 2«. <-aah Riain .«tientttli and st*-.-rilv ;e1\:iri e in th-
as fnllow*; i ¡«t<-<-l stocks. :ilthoUKli the Raina

w<-r.. n.it st:-itlh.K tither ln«n on*l .sta-cl 
«•ii‘ '  «hoW*d str*-n*:lh aial B'hhI ad- 
n*-es w.-ro .s<-iire«t t.y Alli.s-('iwalmei-a

$1.00 will buy a good pair of Sliof's at Main »St. The 
Ktttflsou .sto<*.k ojKMi.s Wt*tlm*.sday. The entire stock will 
Im* sacrificed.

spriiiR to I I .1Ö

fi:i«
S.1S3

Sl.a.l7
2..'.7l
7.G23

$t
"'■F I 23.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
ToinorriFW. Last yr.

1 N ew  Orli-ans ......... H . imfo to I2.5*e> 3.'26;‘
• îalvc'tdii .........................  7.2 .«
ll<vust-.ii .................. 2.0"O t-* 3.yll

j stiH ks, Aiii.-ri. Hii I,..** .)ni<*tiv*- l.ssiies, <.'*>ii-
... S.ili.lated CaSiiliit .Vnt*-Il<-:in Siie-lliiaK ai>‘l

KANSAS c it y  CASH GRAIN j fti.finlna; .«rn.ilKiiiiact -d w;is k.-pt iin*l*-r
Ji.lT'.*-*'’ %*•' **■ \**"“*** *  ! j>res>iir<- hihI arsir».,! «  small lu-t loss, 'fhe

KAN.SAS C IT I. .Mo.. J.an. 2 « - (  a-h ,,.,..„;.,.l. .-„ar.a.-.ei *.f the N.nk statement 
grain w as quot* <1 t.sJu.v as fnllow.s: j

Wh<-«t—No. 2 re.l »1.12 to »I It. N.* 3.
»1 fll* t<» »1.11. No I »1 to »I os .Ni», -i hard 
»1 os t.i ll.tO. No 3 M-.1 »1 o.'.'i t.i »1.071.4.1 
N*>. 1 as.- to »l."4Vj. |ejei-t*sl S.'.a- to j

.1 i
il

NEW YORK MONEY
NEW  YtillK , Jan. 2(>.—Abaiiey on 

nominal, no loans. Time Uains steaily, 60 
days 2 2-4 t«i 3 |a-r cent; !«» days 3 i»er 
cent, six monihs 3t* iH*r cent.

ST
p'HI,

■.nlv.
-.-1 Í--

ST LOUIS  
I.« M IS. .1 MI 
in- hi-iini; 1

b-r-*, »2

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

»2 1.7'.; .. W»
H'.»;-; ........ Id.-«

piRs aii-1 ¡i«;*'-*. I  ̂4 TÛ i Í ' ii*■« ■», ̂Si. - I- Ti. i'- ii*t- 
3h---p. 11.3 -»*•

L IV E
J« < ■

.1 T-.-....;» S- 
./1 :

and h-if-
r*. * iwi.

Î 7
%•*#, l:V

STOCK
all. II» •tj>l

irK-t
”K .i

I’orU' Nu. J mlx«il to
4;îÛ*. Nu. ¿ whii.* 41 3-4c I« 
44 3-4c.

4«*'2i*. No. 
► 4¿v.\ Xo,

'» = \ 
r. $.
V.' If K

A. r<. Í
1- .V- 1 .

4 $ ; V)

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
riiiM«» wir# 10 M 11. ih»'u»A-4 A r<».) i NKW oHLEaNS. 12«.. J ’li. 2s - The 

m-itk<-t 111 cotton futur.-s wi-i steady 
TI.o f-jllowlr.!; is the iani;e In ciotations.

Yesii-rilay'4 .
Op«n High. I.ifw n<i-c. <-los(-

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(IlT l'rlï.-ite Wirr t.j M fl. Tli<*iii»» *  tV>.)ST. LHI'IS, -Mo-, J III. 2s.—fash Rtaln 

w.Ta qnott-il tialiy aa folloa-s:
Wh*-at -No. 2 r*-d *1 I.3*j to 

3 »1.1** t»» »1.14*-. N<>. 3 !*-ic ti>
2 h.iKl H 11 to »I I2. N<*. 3 »1 II.'. to »l.üS. 
Ni>. I II "4. Ni*.s. 2 .111*1 3 wlnt.-r »oft
no i*-n-i|)ta.

nibb-*! hiill fu*-I I*» th*- final d-nliiigs amt 
111** inaik»-l a-l*>s*-«| H*-tiv«- anal sb-iiily- ;at 
lo|i prii-*-.'. l!<*\*-tiiiii*-iit b*>n*ls »"T*- 1111- 
eh.-u-g* *1 U-illriMii :in*I othet N*iida Were 
.strong a 11*1 active.

(Il.T rrla.ite WIr*- I*. M. IT. Ttioia«» A Co.i 
N E W  VOIiK. Ja:i 2«.—Sio*-k.s 0|>»-ncd 

and cli*s»-*l on the 77*-w Y'ork St*K-k Ex- 
chaufcu taalay as follows: Y’esterday’s

Open Close, clone,
Mlss*-)uil Caclfic .......  1«**; I'HVS 11*8

iV-
r 7.

it- 1-.

K-». Ave. Price. N*). Are. P-lc V
1 .... . «20 »14« 1... .. H’*:

10.... . 75>l 2.10 8.. .. 9** -'* 1 >3
14.... . 6«<7 I.S-'. 1... . .1.12*> ’•■}

1___ . »90 :.3«> 1... .. î«8«* 3 .".*)
A---- . 914 3.30 1... .. »«'* ;;.3i)

6v.. . . .1,032 3.30
COWS

Ko. .\ve. Pri«re. No. Ave. Prie«*.
6 .... . 799 $1.76 19... .. 77') »2 i5
nW s 0 * •. 81*9 1.73 11... .. 711 1 '3

I « . . . . . «4» 1.6* 6 ... 511 1.10
1___ . »30 2.50 1... .. »*>•> 1..3

14.... . 6«» 1 70 29... .. 682 1.70
HEIFERS

Ko. Avo. Price. No. Ave. I ’ll*».
8 . .. . . 610 $1.‘28

BULLS
Ko. Ave. Price. NOl Ave. ITic«*.
«** • 0 * •. 740 SI.4« 6... ..l.l.'iX »1 S3
3. • « . . » 0 2.00 3 ... .. 66«) 1.3*)

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
14.... . 498 11.75 n 235 »2 75
U ___ . 31S 2.50 1 « , , . . .  m 2 .'«1
4* . 232 2.S5 4 . . . .. 3x0 3 **•)
1 .... . SO S.tfO 1 . . . .. 2:0 1.5*>

. 7«) 3.39 17... .. 315 3.*e)
11___ . 2«5 S.M 28... . .  113 3
ks.... . ITI 4 69 7 ... .. 384 1.23

HOGS
Ko. .Av-. I ’rice. Nn. Ave. T*rlce.
8 ').... . I.'*. »1.75 41... .. 181 »3.75
IS .... . 1‘ 3 4.*»5 18... .. 1 »fi 4.86

C O T T O N
n e w  OKI,fans. Tai. Jin. 2* 

hail a Ro-sl day in tha l*»cal maik* t 
ing at a net ndvauce for tin 
points New A'ork .*ah*>w-.1 
gjsd.s w * re unchanged her*', 
down

,itt*)n 
CloH- 

w —k of 7 
n like gain, 
but i-los*-d 13 

in New V‘*i'k. Tf»day'.s tidal ad- 
van.-e .-amount»-»! to 1.1 |*a»lnts. Iw-Ing at- 
trlbuie*! to a-overin* by

J.iniiary ..... • • » • . • • « fi 7,’!-75 C fit
M.ii ' li ... .8 37 *: 71 b "ùfi 7« «. *’.1-82
»1.1 y ..... 8 fifi C 7S 8 fi .'. fi 77-7« 6 fiS-fi.t
Jul.v ..... fi 75 1) r7 6.74 «; **;.s7 fi.77-7«'iAiigU't ...... .... .... fi «2-'*4 ...... '
S«-] ti-niiM r .... . .. .... fi '**«-71' ......
tsti.|.«r ...8.’.'« 7 0̂ fi *•« 7."•'■-■.*7 ......

wheat lii;a!k»-ts:
W ¡*.-:at * l«»S* al Nil l*.uer. 
c*irii * l*«*-d ’ »d  I'lwei-.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTSn«T l*riT«te Wire to M. II Th. .i.a» i r-o.l NEW «»ULEAN.'I La. Jan. 2«. The 
•p.*t a'ott**ii mark*-t w ■-* liim. I’ri<-«si 
and rea-a-ipts w«-ic ns foll**ws:

TI >di* V
Mi*1*lllng ................. »•''«
.dal»-s...............................  4,;:e*i
F. o. b....................1.3W

Vest.

I sai*)
2.'*'*

ah*«rts and IwNivy 
iHiyliig by Wll.-um hiterents at New York.
Little disposition to s«'U w-a.s shown hy | the «.ommis'l.in h*>iis*-a. at NVw '«wk. 1 j,j„,yu-y 
howev.-r. 9«»me .-«elUng or*l*-rs N-Ing ap-; M.-,|-ch . 
patent «rotimi «3. The t.-inp*r:«te view, .̂ „y _
a»f the situatbm taken hy the e*»nvent4on jpjy
h«-ro and the d*?c!aratlon that som** fslling 
off must he expectc*! by the f.armers be- 
foro the r.-.siilts of their h*>bl;ng and re- 
tlU'-tlofi cainpolgn are app.ir*-nt hi«-s done 
miich lo slrengUien N-lb-t In their s»nca-r- 
Ity niid H having a g*s-*l effect.

Iss-ally the ni.arket oponed ea.sy *>n a 
h-Hs fav**tnble Llverp-.sd taibl- thata was

NEW YORK FUTURES 
llty t'rivstr Wire In M II. Tlrsiis» A Cn.) 
NWW YOKK. Jan. 2«.—The market In 

cotton futures was steady t*»day. Fol- 
larwing is th« range lu quotations:

Yesterday’* 
High. I-ow Close, clos*.
.........  «71-72
«m «89 
8 S« «,7s 
SM «.««

I Cnion lai-ifii- ..........
Il 17*1. No.. Texas and I’ai’lfla* .....
»1 ll*-j. No.' New York Cenli-nl .....

lyoail.svilb- iin*l N ish-.ille.
Si. Caul ................
S.uiihi-rn Caclflc.......
At- hlson ................

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE At. hts.m, pi-*-f.-ri*al . ...Ila |-r|Tsir Wire t-' M It Th"ni.-is A C"n > Kri*- .
I.I\KKCiK)L. J.n 2« -  Th- i'>ll**wlng Vf. ¿»hio ....jchang.wa re notid toalay in the coin and j k,.,!!vs;,j. .....

U*-n*1!ng ................
Hreat W*-.-*tei 11 ........
lt*H'k Island ............
M.. K. n i;d T.. pfd ...
M.. K aiol T..........l’eni..“>Tviiiiia ...........

, . , , , 1 C'lloniilo K«i*-I all*! Ii**ii.I vision maikets ranged in prices to*iay i** 1 •\\-<-*.t*-i 11 riiloii
T*-nna-.»s* *> t’onl taiid Iron
M.aidialtiin L ...........
A1*-tl»*|H.lil.*ii ............
I'liili-al Htal*-s Sli-*-l ....
C. S Hte.-I. pM.......
Sugar ...................
Hnaikyln Uapid Tran.sit 
l'iilt»al Htates I/enth*-r..
I*i-s,pb‘-.s (ins ..........
Amalgainatod Ca>pi»er.... 
Mexican Central ......

n;»> 121*4 11»
3H., 

» 11 Is 
137
17.3
*‘TS
43-
.11’*

341«
1167,
137-%
178I.J
«7-'’*a
S7-S1

1'"*%
43-4

li'j’*
87».
**-.a

COPPER DULL, BUT FIRM
I ’OSTON. .Ma.-*s., Juin 2 «—Th*» a-opjx-rs 

Were dull, hut fairly flini taxlay. tl-.- list 
r*-flecting »Mily slight changes from ye.*i- 
tei(lav’s i-losllig. On*- sale of Aucond.-a was 
tn.'d*- at a ton<-«-tisi*Fji of a |H>int. ('alu
ni* t B:iiia-»i 15. Kange and l.«le Ibiyule 
lo.-at 1 anti Old Dominion 3-4.

Cl-is*' -Amalgamât« d 72. Anaci>n*la 2«H. 
Bingham Slk,. Calumet 6S**. C.-iatennlal 
IS .1-4. Coj>iKT Uango G7>.5. Nle Royale 25, 
Ma.-*.sachu.seîts Mining I'l*.,, Mohawk 58H. 
Old D.'imlnlon 2C’i .  Oso-ola !«3Vi, I ’arrott 
27«, m it.al St.at.s Mining 27, rtah 42.

34%
1I4S

174 *2 I

k«%
l(M*4:
43««'

102%
;;4’-*;
N7%'

PETROLEUM QUOTATIONS
NEW VORIC, Jan. 2«.—1’< tiol. aim r--- 

fiii*-at liulu N'-w York »1.30, all is>rts Î7.50 
to 17.7*3.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(It,. I'rlvste Wire to M fl Thom«* fc ('*> ) I 

CHU'aVCO. J.m. 2« The gtaln «nil pro-!

j f*Fll*i»s:r*t.ay. . —Of*en. High. I-ow Yesterday' 
Close. CI*>sa

Open.
. .« 70 
, .8.73 
..6 «7

August ... 
S*-ptember 
Ooloh«T ..

7‘C 7.12 7.02

«.«0-«l 
fi. «7-08 
« 97-9« 
7.01-037 «*9-10 
7.13-13

«.fi«-«»
6.73-71 
«.7«-«« 
6.89-M 
fi 04-93 
7.(a>-02 ; 
7 (.*«-0« '

M. H. THO.M AS (St CO.
Banka-rs r.r.d nrt.k-»:.*, Colton. <3t*il ■ 

Ihovls on*, Pftrc'K* ar.*l 0 >Bds. Momocr» 
New Yct’a Cj!i.,ii Exchar.f*, Nrw Orl*«r.( 
Coltrn Ex#2.*;:g*. IJ-.-erp-Jol Colton Asso- 
c’.aticn std Chiesgo B'/ogd of Trtd*. Di
rect privat* wR** to *xehASC**. Ilfc;BO\s4 
to 7»9 Main *tyMC. Fm WarUh T«x»a
ibMM nit.

exp<-cted at « 37c. Th- opa'nln*. how«-ver, 
WHS Uae low petint for the d.iy. the ad- 
vsr.ct- being a sle.i-1) *m.- until the close. 
Muy f»ll-*wc.| with fl «tc-idy ndeanc,-. the 
hulls havirg a K'** ’• *'»' •* "’urk.

t.r.'ERPOOL COTTON (hr ITlrate W!i* t* »! B 1 »*»n* * * Cn > IJVnuPOOL. Jon. 4! —’Ih« •: 't couon 
m:irk -t v»s flrmor In «ori*, witl; a «iul*'t 
(1 -marni. -‘îpeU were quoted at 3.7:.d 
midillir̂ . SaJ».* 7.C03 t.'*ies. ntei-l)-i.»
«è'i búlM. of wh’ch f »'’f AO' * .  Uhs fN'.ow'-r waj t .e rarge In pii-<s:

f'T
Í.-

NEW YORK SPOTS (Tty I’llTite Wire to M. II Than»» * Co.l NEW YORK, J.m. 2«.—Th*- .«pc*t <'<>tlon 
mark*-t wa.s quiet t*sl;iy l’r1*-»-s and r<- 
celpts were qtiol*-*I ns follow.»:To-lav V* st-irday.
MbMIlng ................  7 7
Sabs .. ------ -------- Il-I

G R A IN

N a>«lcrd

January ..........
Ja.an(UY'*FYb 
FoSmarr-March 
M*rck-AprU ...-

(■>p«;:;. CI* MI*
1 fì-«0-82 '*)
l.r3-«3 2 Cl
1 «T-lt 3 *5«
I.7Ì-TI f.79

f lTli'A«;** TH . .I'f 2<-Wh*.it .l.i.a.-*l
3-K„. :ab.*v* >.-sl.-rilsv. fe- «•'•.ange for
th<- w* • k .'l***w»"K a ti*-l .1*1% a 11* *■ *»f I 
July fol!-*w*.l May st-a lltv, th<- 
l,;.(w* -i> ih*- <ij*ticin« b* .n<T .<blatile actlviiy w.î  ii*ii-d. the 

3 fill busin- * r-lng tr> be <- * * I
- ■ trua’ ing Tod-'ys' !»d«.»i*-.e <>*•' tc*l «h-'iniy

after U»* optnjig. lu. »’«•d;: so* f*rrod

.May ........
July ....S* i>t*-mlH-r 

t'or n—
May ....
July ....
iU-pi«-mb<-r 

Outs—
May ....
July ....

Pork— 
January 
.May ....

laird— 
May ... 
July ....

Ribs— 
May ... 
July ---

.1131« 1 18 1 1.3% 113% 113%
. 9x‘» 9S\ 9>'a 9s% '.•«’4

92’> — .... ■•*■2% »2%
. 4:.’, 4.3*4 44% 4'. 43%
. 43% 4.3S 4.3*, 43% •3*4

4.3% 48 43% 13% 46
. .11 11S. 1««*, 31%
. 39% 30% 30

12.93 12.93 12 «2
12.83 
12 H2

12 80 
12 95

«97
7.97

fi.97
7.10

C 97. 
7 07

« 9.',
7.07

(»2
.12

6. «ê
« 93

«  «3
<9-3

6 «<l
8

« K2 
fi 95

8 « . 
;.oo

NEW YORK. 
St*M k *1- .aliugs ab
l*:inl i»l.*ty;«l;«-v

**.» 35T)i
• . . • r.:.
.’12',  ̂*

l.’tfi% 117%
4̂  ' M 4.3%
• • . • 92%
70 71%
* • • • 17«
, ,,, 118%
31 39%
1*5 » 44;

UX\ 142%
*;o»i 61

13%
107

73 H 7i
22% 22S

r.3
138S
4.'.'i92%
T«H

189\
H«H30
»4S,
141

WORLD'S SILVER MARKET
NEW Yf»RK. Jan. 2«.—11-ar silver in 

I/*)iulon quiet uiai l-l*.*l b»wir at 2‘.‘,d 
js'r unnee. To*Iay’s Na w York pric*- for 
a-ornnu-relal l*ais **0 loaer at fil’k*- *0 
82 3-«c. (iiiv* I iimi'tit as.say bars 1*0 low- 
«»r at «il'i*- to 62 7-S,' M*xic.an alollars 
un«h.iiigt-d .at IT’xC t*% 19b.c.

13»;
lOfiT*

NEW YORK COFFEE
NE\\ yoRK , Jan, 28.—('*»ffa-.- cloire: 

.I.miiary 7.no-b*c. Fi-bni,try 7.-2.'i-4o<-, .Manli 
7.4.'*-.'..'i*-. Ai-ril 7 «'.o-C.'k'. M.iy T.73- mic. June 
T.S.'i-‘J.'.a-. July s.On-M.’.c, August K.li»-15e, 
S*-|dctT»b.»r «.2<1-2.'ic. OelqU-r X.3ii-3.a<-. No-  
V. mie-r S 3.'i-40a-. December «-4**-4.'k». <1 iie
niark*-l <*l*as*-d sta-iaUy. S;i'* .s «1,73** bags.

PETER SMITH MDRRMERI
KH

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT (By laiTste Wire t.. »f. H. T̂rttiiai* t (Vt 
NEW YORK. Jan. 2*.—The following 

bank »tatem**nt. «h*>wlng comixiri.sons 
with iH.-̂t w«-ek'« statenv-nt, was l<isiied 
today, whia-h was jironour.ced splei.dld by- 
Hutton: •
R<-»*-rves, incr*-a»e ........ .
R*-ae|\'*-s, la-s.4 C. H.. lucre«j 
I»ai.j<. incicasa* ............
9pe<-lc, ina-r«-;is*- .............
LagAN. iticr*-as»* ................... .
l>e(MiKll.s, incr*-ase ......... .
fui-'ilatlon. d--i-f*-ns«> .......

$ 3.24'. 900 
3.242.0**1» 1«.K31.:*K* 
7.4 9.'*. 4*9) 
2.27..’..7<M* 

2«.»*13.400 8«.3*W

■1

NEW YORK PRODUCE 
Xr.W V«»RK. Jtii. jv  luiilci: 
aRi.t.s 4.7Í-8 (..I* sag* m.-rrl.el

K< - 
firm;

J.m. 2« Ftr* ngth in the-\e|aeM-.| III,., ;iltllO-.t ralll-
btfi*!-- th*- cl.w.. of lire

sb-Fii *«.«>«lon. The «iiib-ttt*-̂ .« ti th*- oi>cn-*’era-nm* ry extra« 2'.'*- •*' 29%c. slate dairy, 
leg :ii*te-uie.l t.a l~- due p, 1.. |.,i k a-f ,xtr:i -*7c to 2*»- . irrb.al loti *-i-.unery

-lal!,\ stinui! ling u* wh f.-. iur-a In 2lc. f.-.uev «-xln.i 2.* I * 23c.
gen* i;.I v.,ay th. ndvl*- from R*i.ieiii w -rej ti.t» - ;. a. in; U* I firni; m-*r-
Pt*. • .1,. *iuríiclng to fbi:iii<-:.il lilt, rests' vih>»c »I ’ b> 3'.<'. r.<-arby fancy
and I! .1" '- i d a lmi-*', n of , mlx*-,l 3b i- 32«-. n- i:by firsts 3UC. west-
thal tl.* i.r*-. <1 I{*;F-«ieti 1 *an In Paris’ firsts 3'.-e. s—athe-i •’1 22c to 3«c.wis to t*- ln<b-iii i«*-Iy |v.*>t|x*!:*-«t ate.» g.ive _ _ _ _ _
me: ç.., ,ld. ,.e tsilh ‘h- CHICAGO PRODUCEfa;-i;¡, I.) 1:1. iK-tary t»ei;JIIton-». II ,»■rr.’-.iblc tijt e.'ntlrtunt wa.s Influcuocd ('HIO.AGO. lU. J.m. l-re»h
f! fc-.t..öi it<ir.inco .u N'orih-; ;.*. ruiik. case* InvlOdl̂  He t* 3«C, <»««3
« 1  on the curb for U ws* in*ixeiu;r.ed 2(*c ta têe, ftrete Me, fSln« ftraU

fr«a ihU l!:t't r. decisloa ta th* {•«, «xtrse 80«.

Klaal 8(e|in
Taken

for Ita Rrec(l4Mi tm 
Mt Meeting Daring 
Thia Meek

l-'iiiil step,, for the ir*s-ti*»n of .1 
ni*)iiiiment i*> th.- in«-mory of John I’e- 
i**r >iinlth win he taken during the 
week.

Home months ago a movement was 
started to rai.se a fiinil among the resi
dents to be used In erecting .1 fitting 
monument, hut for some time nothing 
tangible his been done.

About the first of the new year Cap
tain B. B. r*ad«l*H'k con.stitiited himself 
B committee of oii,> to raise the nec- 
ej.sary money by subscription.

Captain Paddock, referring to this 
m.itter Saturday, snid:

“I *m please«! to announce that I 
have met with gratifying success. His 
friend* and admirers have responded 
liberally. A meeting of Hie subscribers 
to the fund will l>e called some time 
this week to perfect arrangements to carry the purpose to completion.

"I know there are a large number 
of cltlsa'ns of Fort Worth whom I have not seen r.h«> v.-oiihl he pleaacd to con
tribute to thl* fund. The more mrinc.v 
rocclved the more handsome wiil be 
th* »haft to b* erected; aad non« wouiA

he to«» pretentious to commuraorate bt* 
virlues and i>ubllt- spirit as a cltlsan.

’ I'hose w-lio send in their name* by 
Wednesday. Feb 1. w ill l>e asked to 
jiarticipate In the meeting."

John Peter .Smith wa.s born In Owen 
c«>unty, K«-ntiicky. Sept. 16. 1831. He 
left Keniiick.v for Texas in November, 
1x33. aii*l came t<» Fort Worth and In 
January. 1K.‘.4. «qiened the first school 
e ie r  tsuglit In thia «-Ity. which he con- 
diia-ted only three months on account 
of fa iling health. He then turntid his 
attention t«> stirv<v>'ing. an occupation 
he pursue«! at int«-rvaU until 18C*. 
liuring thi.4 lime be also read law In 
the «»ffic.a »jf A. Y. Fow ler and In 18** 
was H«iniitt.-«I to the bar without har
ing Iittfii«le*l a law s<-|io,»l.

In 1«fi! he opin.sed iind voted against 
si-aM-ssinn. i«ii- at the o)*enlng of the 
civil war he i-iillstetl in th«- Confed
erate army ,-\tul .sci va-«! until the close 
of the struggle. H*> assisted In orga
nizing «  o**ni|>,*n.v of 12*) men In this 
i-«Minty. whb-h w.-is sworn In at San 
Ant«>nio .IS contpaiiy K, Seventh Texa* 
cavalry. nnd<-r Cobuiel William Steel, 
Sililey’s brigade, \vhi*-h s«*rveJ during 
tlie war in New Mexico. Arlsok* and 
Wa-sterii Ixtiisiana. He p:irtieipated 
with his »'unini.aiid in alt the principal 
eiigagi-nii-iits in western Louisiana, wa* 
at tile r«'en|'liirc of (lalveston from the 
l-'eil*-ral forces, Jan. 1. 1SS3; was oe- 
vera-ly wouini«-«! June 23. 1863, near 
I>*ui'il<is*ui\ ille :and al.so slightly 
wouikI*-«! ui the- battle of Mansfield 
1.1

In 1«*il he was promoted colonel o f 
lii.x r*-gim<-nt, whii-h b<- disbanded on 
th.. Trinity riv«-r In Navarro county, 
Texas. May 1». I««-'*.

In .'September, 1X83, f'olonel Smith 
r*tiirne*l to Fort Worth and restimod 
th-' praetti-e of law. He also doalt ex
tensively in t>urchase and han«lHng o f 
real e.state.

In 1X7» he beeame a partner in the 
l>anking house of TidbulL Van Zandt 
«: Co. He built and owned the Fort 
Worth gas work«, ftnd was a la r f i  
stockholder In the oM El P.mo hotM 
(now the Delaware). Ha' wa* also iB- 
t««rcatet1 tn the «>l«l Fort Worth «treat 
ear company an«l the cotton comprM* 
company.

Col«»nel Smith was prominent in Ma
sonic circles and .served two year* M  
high priest <>f the chapter.

On Oct. IS. 1*S7. he mc.rrk-4 Mm. 
Mary H  F«>x of Misilssippi. CoIo m I 
Smith was a devout mcinbcr Of tbo 
riiristia ii church and always c.<»«lra»- 
uted largely to churcli and Charttsbl* 
institulioii.s and served the city o f Fort 
W«»rtli several tcrnib nr I*.' chief ex
ecutive.

For odd Jobs and «miT'Or.t ertag ge* Don- 
ahlson.

FURNITURE W AN TH »"
THE rLR.NTTLniE EXCHAKOX.
Houston Ftreet. wa.’tt* to buy yoor na») 

ocd-harid furnltur*. do jrour repair w*m 
on atovex and f’Jir.ltui*. Wo siili ove«i^. 
thing In Olir i’.n* *t MOK BOTTflBB 
PR1CÍM. Both * * ■
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Bo on hand TVodneiHlay moniini? at 300 ^fain, corner Sec
ond. The Etlolson Clothing? and Furiiishin>i Goods stock 
will be on sale at les.s tlian bankrupt prit'es.

HELP W ANTED-BIALE
W ANTEI>— 100 m#n to buy a pair o* 

Keith'g Konqueror Shoe«, I3.&0 anü 
tO.OO. Apply at MonnlK's.

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 
boil A  Co. Phono 2931.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FRESH DRY 
BATTERIES.

W ANTED  men to learn the barber 
trade. Shorteet ami moat thorough 

method. Practical experlenco, careful 
inatructiona, little  expense. Board r.nd 
toola provided. Come now and complete 
during buay aeason. Catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, III.

W ANTED—Men to learn barber tmdo 
and fill demand fi»r spring rush. Few 

week» complete«; position« guanmteed; 
board and toola piwldcd; can marly earn 
expense« before flnlaliing. Citll or vhile 
Holer Barber College, Mrst and Main Sia.

W ANTED—A eolor.vl man to di> KemTiil 
hou«ework and tnke car< of horse. Ap
ply 1304 1‘reaUilo afreet.

PERSON to call on retail trade T>tab- 
liuhed bu.slne«n. Jl;*) and ex|»euse« paid 

weekly. E\|>en.>*e money advamsMl. Posi
tion permanent. Previous experlciiee not 
eraentlal. Addresa Trade Manager, 3'J3 
Dearborn. Chicago.

WANTED- -Two m»n for 11H>6 to travel 
and eolhs't. |30 and exi>ens« s paid 
weekly, experience not nec.-ssary, 8e!f- 

addressed envelopo for reply. .\.ldrc«s 
Travelers Dept., flt.ar Bldg., Chle.igo.

WANTED
DON'T sell fumitur» or atovea until you 

see U9. We pay more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don't buy furniture until 
you see ua. We sell cheaper than any
body, rash or credit. Roberaon A  McClure, 
20',: Houston at. Phone 73.

W ANTED to buy for caah customer, a 
K«««! farm In Tarrant or Dallas coun

ties. Write U.9 at once. Texa« Lund and 
Ii>ve«tment Co., room 815 and 31< N. 
T.'xus Bank Bldg., DnlUis. Texas.

W.-\NTEU—The lise of a piano. Has any 
one a piano In «toiHge who would pie- 

fer It« having goi«l car* In a home. Nt> 
ohlMren; no bo.i:drrs or l»:.®«<ms. Satls- 
faeiory referen<*es given. Address, I'tanu, 
Ttlegram, or phone 1499.

W.\NTEI>—Suit.« to pres« nn-l il.ve. All 
kind of iiltei ali»i,a ni.ido Telephone 

147û-greeii, new. Alts. Bradley, 309 E 
Fifteenth street.

Decadi y DÇeffere ece 
Directory

NELSON A  DRAUGHON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping, Shortbund. etc.. Sth A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tez. Adv. Realty Co., 1205^ Main.

GASOLINE Cr'GINES AND W INDMILLS 
F. H. Campbell Co., 1711 Callioiia SL

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE R E PA IR  FU K N lTtiR E  and atovea 

W e buy furniture and stoves. MAN
NER K lM AiTtJH K C'U., 211 kliUo. Both 
phonea

W H T NOT buy your fuel ar ' fead from 
H. H. Hager A Cot They Will Ueot 

you right. Phone f231.

C ARPET RENOVATTNO 
Carpeta, ruga, feathers 

treeeee reiioimtt>d made 
Thone 1«7 1 ring old uhona

W ORKS— 
and mat
to order.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
CROMER BROS., 1«16 Malo StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Gorriaon Bros., (01H Mato 8L

TICKET BROKERS 
B. R. EDNN, member A. F. B. A.. 1(30 

Main atreeL

W ANTED —Flirtie.s heving live qtnil of 
other g.irn< blnl.-i fm .«.ilf. »ddn-s.s at 

once. Nuiiotuil Fiali and Oymi r Co., Den
ver, Col.

WAXTEHI TO TF.ADE plan ) for good 
buggy hor.se. S. D. Chcsmit, 303 

Houston.

W ANTED—Nice home for a lovely lit 
tle girl, 10 year.« old, li<Tp with light 

housework; uttepd school. Address E 
K., care 'Tel eg ram

W ANTED—Encrg* Me, trustworthy luftn or 
woiriaii to wor'ti in 'J'e.xa.s. representing: 

Ita w  mannfaetiirhig mmp.tny. Halary $49 ¡ 
l>̂ r month, paid w»ekly; exp -nses 

a ^ ’anced. Addr*’ss with «laidp J. II 
Moore, P'ort Wayne, Tex-ss.

W A N TE D - Offh«* boy at om-e. bring i-ef- 
ferenees, «alary romlerate. s4oufhw<'«t- 

Commvree Co., eorner Ru.sk and Front 
reets.

SA1.,ARY and exi«’ r«* » fo good swift man 
to travel and giither up old liât«. Sandi'l 

Hat Co., 311 Main .street.

W ANTED
Tn trade a piano for a well lo- 
ralfhi lot In Fort Worth. Ad
dress Piano, 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth.

WANTETi—To know the whereulMiut« of 
W. C. Hiirris; I« residing In Fort Wurth; 

ean receive vuhiahlc Infivimatlon by ad- 
die.«r=lng Otto S. hwiirtz, eare .MoUr Bar
ber College, Foif Worth.

A T  ONCE-Solleliors or organizer.^. The 
largest «lek .'»nd Hi-eiih lit eom?>.inv In j 

America. Top oontrnet«. «.i.i.iry or <-om-¡ 
nii-ssion to good men; giMsl t. rrilory; no ■ 
triflora or booze!."? need apply to C. W. i 
Taylor, 112 West Ninth «tnvt. Fort! 
Worth. j

I t  »SITI» *N In a eh rieal eapaclty, rall- 
ro.id work preferred, by married man. 

Address Box D4.

C NIX FOR FURNITURE
.*U>2-3tM llouxtun M.

W ANTI'T*—To rent store ii«>in soaee.
lest loeatlon in llou.sloii Addiess

It. M., eure Tehgiam.

HELP W ANTED-FEBIALEi
W ANTED—Ijidl< s to learn liairdi‘•.«sing. ■ 

manicuring, fuctxl massage, ehirot«»<ly| 
or tJectrolyKls i removing

Wisdom  vs. 
F oolishness

THE FOOLISH FARMER hurna 
Ills cottun and gazes upon the 
ftparkH as they fly. But the wise 
man burn« our wood to keep him 
warm and dry.
Positively We sell wootl. 
Comparatively we «ell MORE 

wood

Superlatively we sell the MOST 
wood for the monoy.

Give 118 a trial order.

North
Side
Fuel
Co.

Phone 2098— Rings

FOR RENT
Ff)K RENT—On South Slcie. two car 

lines. S-rocm two-«to y bouse, nil tnod- 
oru eonvenlenctA. C. T. ii< dge, (0 ( Hoxt« 
Building.

FOR SALE
Cases, BankKODA FtRTNTAINS. Show 

MIMI Office P'txture«. tioosemvks. Charg
ing Outfits. Lowest pi lees. Made by 
Miiilaipler A K*"U, Waeo, Texa:- W riti- for 
catalogue.

PERSONAL'
___â  ^  U7lWhen In need of V/OOD. phone B26. 

Toole'e Wood Yard.

..OUND
TORS.

ELECTRIC CO. R lirn  MO-

TO SELl. nn.v «nueint o f dry c*k  -stova 
T. .uvl «nil chunks Give us your or

der. Tile Aliiag *  Drydeu C.

^ C lh eap  Fimnniatiuire
I want all tho 

nltur« I ran g* ' 
R. E. LEWIS,
Both Phones.

'*ond*haniI Fur-

214 Houston 8t. 
........ 1329-1 King-

★  F«»K s a l e  -Jeis«*y miloh cow«, A
•A 'mid up. Easy term«, I’hoii*- A
A ^
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

SOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOSES). _____

Ft)R S,\I.l->-rh< ap, furnilure mid fur
nishings of a G-roo'n cottag«*. Call Run- 

days or « vening.s after 6. 832 Taylor St.

LE T r s  SELL YOtt A IIOIIHK on small 
monthly p.'iymeiit« mid stop tliut rent 

bill. A. P  'Phoiuax Realty Co., 909 
HouNton atreet.

KiVR SALE Good paying saloon, well 1<>- 
eat»d; owner retiring fri'ni business; 

will liivolee and lease building cheap. 
Warieii A W isk1.-ioii, phone 23fis, 611 31;ihi 
sti eet.

FOR goo<l Irfirbeene and chill call at Kan- 
«a « City Barbecu« atand, corner Four

teenth ai'd Houston.

HABIE.S lova to go to Mr.s.
corner Sixth and lIoiiHton, 

she >8 patient with them.

litidaon, 
been uso

Fa n c y  p r ic e d  I ’A IN T  is xiald for by 
the eonaimie;. The factory charges the 

dealer for llie advertising, and he In turn 
must charge yon. You pay for the ad
vertising extra; not the paint extra. Our 
factory puts their money in the paint. 
We give you tlie exfni \alue In jiulnt; pure 
pihit; lud advertising. liveryborly's price 
$l t*.5 per gallon; our prit:C, $1.32 ('20 per 
et nt le.S"< than others). Panic paint. We 
gunrant* e It. Bet Mr tliink it o\er. The 
J. J. l.singever Co.. oiii>oalte city hall.

DP.P. GAKRLSO.V BROS 
Dentist.

Main St.,

I-VtU S A l.lv -Fine mocking bird, fine 
singer. Inquire 704 Eleventh avenue.

FOR .«tALE— Fine young Jersey cow, 
with second calf. Enquire o f W. R. 

Rooili, Pol? ell building.

l-xiR SALE—Great b.aignln; cine Steln- 
wsy upright id-ano; g*SHl as new. Ad- 

dres.s, iJnrgaln, «"are of this olHcc.

FOR SALF,—At once a .)cr«ey cow, witli 
young ixilf. 008 l»uislana avenue.

Ft)R 8A I-E—A line Jenn y cow ami two 
yeiir-old heifer Jersey calves', or. will 

exchange lot go«,d hoi W' and buggy. Phone 
2757.

LOOK DRESSY—Buy yui Ilabcrd.TKherv 
from Ah XHiidi r. Sixth and .Main «tf«-et

»See us for Vehit'los. Fivo car 
IojkIs to 1)0 rot'oivoti F<*b. 1. AH 
ity cs —prioos

4(ll-40‘J I loin» 111 St.
A P o i ’lAJM.K to l>‘" givi n at ttie Gr.iee 

Pipi 1st eliurih |•llll.^y. e<"llel K>aii .tliil 
Pm k sti • I I«.

K on m  BorNi*

superfluous
hair). Hidendld r»iy and big d> maud for;
this work. Can learii in few weeks. Call 

■ or write, Moler College, Fh«t .ami Malo 
wireets.

W ANTED —While girl for genral h'>use- 
woik. Apply 917 Cherry street.

lâADY assistant for bran<"h offlee; estab- 
llched busines.s; $18 i»ald w"<kly; no 

investment re<iulrej; laisition permanent, 
orevious ezperlenoo pot esjientlal. Ad- 
dr<»ss. Branch Manager. Como Block, 
Chicago.

H. C. J«weM B. Veai Jewell
U. C. JEW BLI. A  SON.

Tha rental agents o f the city. 1404
Hcnistou etreeL

SOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSe 
WIRINf*.

WOMEN to «ew  St home. $9.00 per 
week. Materials sent everywhere 

fre«, sterdv work, plain «ew ing only. 
Sen.l nddr«*sised envelope f.>r full par- 
tlrular.s. S. I.. E.. Du Pont, I'hll.uleT- 
phia. I ’x

MISCELLANEOUS
1 e r  ."kLL KINDS o f ecavanger work. 

puK/re 91(. Lee Taylor.

LAD IES--W e want a biistUng ag.'nt in 
each town for .an article wl.h li sell.« 

to every lady. B ig money. Ide;.l Mfg. 
Co., Caeeopolis, Mleh.

EXCHANGE— rum ltare, etovee, car- 
pcU. mattlnga. draperies o f all hinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
van exchange your old goods for new. 
B.rerythlng sold on easy p.xymsnL l^dd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-4 Hous
ton streeL Both phones (43.

O ur G la sse s  A lw ays Fit
W A N T E D -A  cook for family; 4 to $10. 

Phone 2636.

I.ADIES having fancy work to sell, em 
broideries, l»attenberg. dr.Twna-ork. AI.«o' 

Ir, do order work. Stamp*-d envelop»-, 
difs* Exclisnge. 34 Monroe. Chicago.

W ANTED—A girl or woman (white) to 
do the w«»rk in family of two; a splen

did home to the proper iwnion. 520 \Vh<-»-l- 
er 8tre<-f.

Our gl.isse« «top 
headaeln-s. straight
en cross eyca and 
relieve ncrvou.s di.s- 
ordot.s. when due 
to eye «train. W-’ 
fit 111, »1C gla.H.S"-s
than al: others In 
Fort Wortli com- 

bln-'d. We guru antes to ««tlsly. Ex- 
nniii,atKiii fic«.

L011^ID)„„0PTI€BAN
-WANTED—Girl to coi»y t.igs ami luimllc 

ca.«h reglster; must be good in figur» .s, 
and wrlte a gotsl luaisl; ref»r»-nee.s ex -1 
changed. 600 South Jennhigs ,a\enue. j

S c h o l a r s h i p  $ 1 0
W ANTED —L-ady or gentlrmnn of ability 

to travel .and repreaent old e<tal»:i«he»I 
Grm; $.s0 per rnoiPh an»l ix |h-h.« s. paid 
weekl.v. Adilres.s with stamp. L. E., Fori 
Worth. T*xa«, care Tehrgram. .

4l>) pays for a four momh.s' «••liolarshlp.
¡ night school, at the Nelson and Druughoii 
Biisincsa r-Vlig», roriicr »SlxGi and Main 
»treets. Phone 13o7. J. W. Diuuglion, 
President.

W A N TE D -G irls to le.arn the luihinery 
tiadc. Strau.s Millinery, 811 Houston st.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. * FOR CAS 
MANTLES.

AGENTS WANTED
c. w . niir.DRE.sa & c d . i n s p r a ' íc e ,

LOANS, 611 Mai»! »t. Phon« 759.

AOENT.S WANTF.I>— Wo want an 
agent ln every town to «e li our 

Duaticsfi F loor and Carpet Brush. A 
Gold Medal winner at St. I.a»ul« World's 
Fair. Different sty le« for use In pri
vate hoii.«cs, store«, «chcol«. offices, 
lodge halls, etc. Kedu. e« du.«t 97 per 
cent. Every brush guaranteed. B ig 
money and permanent Income fo live

W HY PAY fancy prle«-« for paint sim
ply Iteoause It l3 wvll advertised and 

cost the consumer fiom 2i>c to 60c per 
gallon more than It 1«  worth. ''Palace 
fa r ”  Paint Is one of the oldest paints on 
Uie maikcL We put our mone.v in paint; 
not advertisements: and you get the bene
fit of It. A $1 65 paint for $1.32. See for 
y<*iii-«"'lf. The J. J. Langever C«»., oppo
site city hall. Both phones 6o8.

agent. None other need ap[»|y. P r e v i - 'KrT'W 'Ei/\n w itttvstvw itth  
ou» experience unnecessary Milwaukee ^  W U L  x U K  FURNITURE 
Dustles« P.rush Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

r e n t —T wo acres at Hiverstde. 
¡ ’■•1.1» tnii'b. Inquire at the Kingsley. 

Eign».. Hiid Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

IF  Y O r  HAVE llor.<F.S to r< nt. we can 
fill them for you. A. P. Thomas 

Really Go., 90'J Houston street.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f fin e « 
elegant rooms upstairs Inquire o f 

Harry Giitzman. Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangburn's.

FOR RENT— Mod»"rn 4-r«»om cott."«gc; 
close to car line. I ’hori»» 1775.

FOR RENT four-room furnishe»! hoii.se 
In exchange for boar«l. Seo Mr».. 

Francis. Stearns A- St»'\vnrt.

F(fR RENT—The entire up stairs ov.t  
160S M.iin street, f<»r oth» r than r»>«'tn- 

Ing purposfs. Inquirí- »rt 1608 Main sf.

FT)R RENT—Five-room resili» n»'e, moil- 
oi n equivimeiit; easy walking distance. 

Phone 1563.

C NIX FOR FURNITURE
1IU3-1IU4 llonstiiii M.

W EST
BUV.\D

BOUND
Electric Co.

C » n tr*v llv  
L o c a te d

lOOK H ou a lo n  St 
P h o n «  85 7

E4ST
RUl’ND

FOR .S.4 LE- -GI eat sacrifice, fin»- upright 
piano Standard Irak*; good as inw; 

tin«’ case and ex«jul«ite lone: must h.ave 
money. Addiess, "Deal,”  care this of- 
liee.

FOR SALE—Fine grand phino; Siamhud 
make; will take diamond or horse. Ad- 

dre.ss. "M.-n ,”  this otliee.

FOR S.-\L1"7— Jersey milch cows; rea
sonable prlee.s. Phone 2636.

BEST liargaln in Fort W ortli— Furni
ture o f a 10-rooin flat f<»r sale. Sea 

.N’ ix Furniture Gompany.

J'OR S .M .E -A  Well e.stablii-hed grocery 
liusl!i» .1«; goial location; r••asolls for «••II-| 

li g, Ollier busim s.s. Address Gns«*r, Teh—| 
giam. I

BEAGTIKi r. and approtirkits wcrlding 
gifts. In band-paInted china, rh-h cii 

glas.-?. .silverware, bronze and statua^. 
We «•ngrav»" wedding Invitatioms. _ . ** 
carry an Immense line «»f «con* card«. The 
J. K  MehcU Go., aOti and 508 ihiln slr'Cet.

The Great Sale is 
on at

T i r o - t , ,

I  hc .Miiln-St. Gioì hier»

1 HAVE MOVED from 511 Main atreet 
to my new loratlon, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main streets.

J, H. CiREER
Jew eler

IJtD. OPTIGTAN, 713 Main street.

PLRo PUNCAN
H I.\NG IIK  L. IH'.N'GAN, 

SpcelMÜMl.
Discare« o f Women. X-R.'iy and E lec
tro T lierapelili*'«, r'.msultaf iiin fr* tí- 
O lfii'»'«, Rooms 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, in, e»»rn»‘ r 
F litli ¡úid m 4 ii i. Over Gr-ier's Jewelry 
store.

FOR SALE—Lunch counter ilK-ap. Small.
nl<"<* place, siui.ilih for ci.iifeclioncry. 

.vlusi si-ll now. Gause, si. kii» •.•.«. Ajqiiy. 
Sand«I Hat G«i., .211 .Main stri-«-t for par- 
tieulai-«.

FOR S.M.17--Household fuinitwrc, cord 
wtMid. Imr«--« and bogey. 1007 Soulh 

Alain street. J «» cl«« k. hllilny, .fan. 27. 
< .Nf, F« rguroii.

gOVTU HOB.NU

HATS of all kinds cb-aned, dy«d and 
sbaped. Perfect saiisfaciion guárante,-d. 

Wootl Ä Go., 710 Houston, I'hono 6o3- 
1 ling.

N ft M.ATTER how y<»u look. Mr« Hudson 
phot «Igra pli«‘e, »-»»rner Slxtli and Hoiis- 

U.n. will put on the fliitshlng louela-s. 
Some ariists f«aget Dial all are not h.ind- 
siime; «ho never

BF7FORE y«iii place your oider.s for paint
ing and jiafier hanging see W. M. 

I ’niwn. 1127 Ea*t Twelftli slre«f.

0 NIX FOR FURNITURE
llonstun St.

I HAVE .lust reeelv»-d iiiy sj.ilng giKsl«.
th.. lati'st slyli-« an»l f;«,l. \\*«»«h1 Luig,

The Tailor. 612 .Main «tuet..

H A V E  >i»u any bank slink f«»i sale «»r 
traile’,’ W i ’ )iiobali|y cun dispose of it

BARG.MN— If pi'bl at once, eoiifectlon- 
erv lui.slioss. fifteen year«' evtai»li--h- 

ed ti:i«l«-. Pi. Z., care Telegmiu.

I GUARANTEE CURES
of all foi'ins of clironh’ disease«. 
Stomach, Blood, Nerves ami Vital 
(irgiins.

I>lt. G. S. BE \4M.I,.
.*113 Mhceler FI. M «r i h, •'fc *.

WE GUAPiANTEE  "Palme Gai" Paint lo 
Itsik as well und last a.« loiig a.s aii.v 

ready-mP « il pnint on the niaik<t, at $1.65 
to $1.75 per gallon; our pile«- only $1.32. 
Buy now. The J J. T-uigever Co., oppo- 
.siu- city hall.

ONE t wo-ilii! w" r  Nat joi.al ra.«h r'^gi'ter at ' 
a bargain; gomi a.- iiew'. 5oi West! 

Weatlnrfoid. '

Tf!i£ Ncl¡©®¡ni amidi IDiraiî lhKCiifi

Corner Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight lo twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short time as any flrsl-clnss col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon. President.

KEY FITTING
for you. A tam ii .y W<kmI»-.»u, 611 Main

ROOMS FOR RENT

will afford you a month of solid <'nm- 
fort if .-qient for one of the host room.« at 
The Kingsley, Eighth and Tnrockiuorlon.

TWO N Ii'E LY  furnished room.«; electilc 
llglits; old tihoni- 3116. 8u2 Biiiliett id.

FOR RENT—Furnl-ihed ami nnfurnislied 
rminis. with goml homo tab!«-, ut 920 

Tayhir. Gali at 915 iJimar.

FDH RENT— Furrlshi-d room for light 
housekeeping. Afiply .513 East Fouith 

street.

FOR RENT— Furnished room« for light 
housekef'idng. M)6 Fu.-t Belknap. 

Phone 1376.

ITHN1SHI7D or unfurntshrd rooms f ‘>r 
rent. Apply. 915 Maeon street.

EI.KGANT front room, with Isiard. Hinsi 
block.« from court bouse. Plion»" BK»s.

.103-90« llunston SI.

AGENTS W ANTED  for inerltmlou.s. fast 
selling, profitabh’ .artlch; s:<mplc free. 

Send BMinn. Cotton B-‘U Ghemleal Co, 
Austin, T4X.”.s.

W ANTED—TO BUY

BEET- CTSlllON.*l, fils Iri.sid»- shoe, made 
springs. 16<» per cent profit, ev« iy state. 

Dupuis GInibel Co.. Times Bldg., Ghicago.

W ANTED TO BEY—A second-hand plat
form scale, 1.6O0 to 2.600 poumls ca

lia, ity; must be In good icpalr. Answer, 
D. R., care 'I'eh-ginm.

SALESMEN WANTED //

W ANTED —Specially salesmen to canv.'isH 
retaiioi.s; new; from $3 Oi'U to $lo.i*oo 

a year for expert Kihvmen. American 
Jibbing A.t^elatlcn, Jobber.-?. lnip»irtiis 
and Manufactuiei'»' A g ’-üt«, Iowa Gity, 
Iowa.

t/Aû J-air”
Siook department

W ANTED—Sfilcsnien to s»ll .ittr.ictiv«¡
propositiiin t«> general tr.ide s- isnn iw.'». : 

Can ta.'illy earn $3.6i'6 net. L«». k Box *♦7,1

Ju-f out “ THF. Gl, W .S M W ." by Thna 
IHxi.p Jr., author o f "l^'op.irtl«' Spots’ 
and "The Due Woman.'' Price..9ldt0

Cedar fLipiJ4, Iowa. PRINTING
TR A V E I ING nsb-sm.'in for Texas tejrl-: 

tory; .«taj lc line with entirely n» w and j 
unusual In.lnetroeita to the trad.; high; 
comn»fa(sl-^ns with expeiisc ai.lvai»«:«;d. Man-| 
ufaclurei. Bos 524. Detroit, Mich. !

YOl NEED riUNTI.V il EVERY D.\Y. 
BLANK BtXlKS OG- 

GASIONALI.Y ,
PHONE .35. .'<PEEK PKINTENO GO.

RfK>MS to r»‘iit with l»<>ard, private fam 
ily. 1022 Buruelt streit; leferenei-«.

hliR RENT—Thr«.c unfurni«h«sl rooms for 
light hous*-kepliig. 604 Sonth Ji-nnlng« 

avenue; refiienceb exeliungi'd. Phone 
4.50.

FDR KENT—Three rooms on grtoiixl flmir 
R«-nt re.ysonahle. Inquire <)4t AVe«t ttb

St.

NK 'E  furnished rooms. $16 p«T inonth.
bath, electric lights uinl phone. 100 

Main St., top flats.

SAFES
FIHF. PROOF SAFES— W * hava on 

hand at all timoa aoveral site» and 
aollcit your Inqnirlaa and ordera Naan 
Hardwara Co.. Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN  SA FF. COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOP.SD ELEC- 

TRIG GOMPANY.

SAW FILER

W ANTED -BO ARDERS |
TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

F1RST-CÎ.A8S board with alee elerm. I 
ntnrly fuml.»i.v.tl hhmuü .'t  112 .Si. I.'ral 

aventio. I

o jU  canea from $1.36 up. 
Trunks fror $1 5-9 up.
Senry Pollock Trunk Co.. 
•*9 Main rtiwiî. I'hone 925

V. .SNT.’J S.XWS to fib-. l.eavc oiders with 
you: but •ll••r shot). KM ll»*c\«.«. experi

encia! saw filer, comer Sc<a»nd anil ildiia- 
|, n «irvet«. Phoiu. 13-9-1 ring. ,

N IGELY fnmiahad raa.'ia anj gv.vil *>';!ej
hoard at 411 Jona» atra«*. P1u>i,.> 2676. j A LE X ’S ADVICE

D E S fllA B LE  r..vm 'giti: ’joav«'. ill r.icdar..
' «©.iva» It nera, t l i  Lo-iar t í .eet. j

r.\K!' her a 1Ç-: f Rtihd K AiiegTHttl'a 
iiiid »ha WH have a laatlng for >->x

FUEL AND KINDLING
PHONE J. W T^DAM H and I«t him fill 

your order for font or J«ludliiig; prompt 
delivery. PhOBC 539.

«tr»-et. Pholie ‘-’.35s.

LOST AND FOUND
Fouiiil nt Monnlg's fhe licst pair of 

Men s Shiii.’s foi $3.5v. It’s Selz' Royal 
Blue.

LOST OR STRAYED-Cr.e hay h.irse 
about fourteen haiuls hign, right eye 

out. shod all uround. F. H. Camiilicll ct 
Go., 1711 Citliuiun.

BOUND' ELECTRIC CO.. FOR KEY 
F IT T IN a

HOT DRINKS
MEF.r .ME AT BLYTHE'S Hot drinks 

of all ktnd.s served. Eighth und 
Hou«t«>n.

1»AJ)IKS-—Wh<-n In ne«-d send for fiee  
trial o f our neverfailinp remedy. R e

lie f qiiiek ami safe. Pari.s Chi’inb oJ 
Go., Milwaukee, Wls.

BEST MARRI.KIE P.APER published;
iiudli d ««»curely .«♦•apd. free; contains 

df«eriwiions of iuarrl:ip»'able pioplo. J. 
)J. Gunnel«, Toledo, Ohio.

W.-KNTEl»— you to call or s«>nd for ca l
li logue of, Draughon's Business Gol- 

legc, whieli was r«-<’eiitly moved to 
Bank of Gonuiierec building, <-orn«-r 
Fourteenth .md Main street.*«, and b« 
«•onvlnee«! that It 1« TH E BEST. NIGHT 
and 1»AY’ ««•ss.ions. Position« secured 
or money r« fuiided. I ’hone 864.

HA.NDSliME W ID O W , worth $65 •>06 ' 
want« imnoaliately abl«', industi ious ; 

luishaud. Addr«*v.s .\etna, Oneotitu BMg.. ! 
Gl.hago. (

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

LOST— Blaek Ni wfoumlland <log, 
n.inii’.I Toby; whii.'* fe it ami bre.i.>.t. 

Reward for Informâtioi) Phone 157S.

F IV E  D O LLA R S  G IV E N  for iitforrua-
tloil su ffi.lent to bii-ate three gr,i> 

hens, tlirie  red Inns an«l ono r«-d 
roostiT, lianlain, «to liii. Olii )>h<>ne 
'226 >>.

1> 1ST— $36 N**\v A'«-ar'« ev«‘ at or near 
tl.c Athinllc and Paelfie T*'>n store, 

l e a l e  nioiiey at till« «jffh-e and leeeivc 
reward.

EDUCATIONAL
W ANTED--you to eall or «end f«>r 

n logue of Draughon's Bii.sin»-«« Gol- 
leg*\ whieh was recently inov*-d to 
Hank of Goinnieree bnililing, eorm-r 
Fourteenth and Main street«, and b.' 
eonvlne.d that It 1« 'I'ME BEST. .NIGHT 
an.l D.XV sessions. Positions secured 
or inoiiey refundod. Plione 968.

COLDS

t DR. MARCO’S ?
Î  COLD TABLETS. |

Ì Gii.ir-A 24-hour cure for eobis.
nnt«*«‘d.

2  ( ttVKY A M ARTIN. nriigKists. 
J  MO Malw Street. I‘h«»ne ».

ALEXANDER’S
k‘: $'2.f»ii and $2.2."« Gustom Tailor« <1 Shirts, 

to i l«»««* out $1.59. at
M. ALEXANDER'S.

The Haberdasher, Oth and Main

CANDIES
:a t  .TA«:o B'S g a NDV. made liiKl night. 
Blythe's, eOrnir Eighth Ä- llouatun Sts.

RESTAURANTS
Open Day and Night. Phone 3137.

Bhe^ytmerican
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOCRE, Prop^
44» Maiu St.. Fort NVorth. Tega».

KEY FITTING. Blcych a. Fhono 1803- 
r. 107 W«-«r Ninth.

HUNTING
M1ÍN, do y«»u know wl;at you have been 

missing )iy not slopping at Kingsley’s, 
Eighth anJ Throekinoi ton?

INDl.VN GIRI». half-hlo<MÏ. pretty, edu- 
eateii. veiy w» alili;»', wants to inarr.v .a I 

gooii while man. Guriian, 1242 WaUah. 
C h i’.igo.

W K.M .TIÎY Am<‘ii«'an geiitl.-inan. middle- 
age, wauls at once g>«jd >1« ■*<Tving wife. 

Money not necessary. Aildres..} Mr. John. 
40fi Ogden, Chieago.

A WE.VLTHV and Hltraefive mriiden
wni'.is wtihoul ilel.iy kind liiisband lo! 

relievo her of bu--lnf'.*!.« ear«’«. No objec
tion« lo hoiioi'able. eaiKibh- )-oor man. Ad- 
<lies« Gook. 67 Floimit-y, Ghie-^go.,

BILLIARDS AND POOL
.MEET me at Lmiox Pool Parlor. Tliat 

means you. 503 Main street.

CROCKERY!
SEE rs , we can sa\e you nioiiey. 

Something new arriving dally. The
Are.ide. '

PAINTS
"P A L A l'E  r'.VU" Htiuac Paint; was $1.65 

gallon; now $1.:i2. The ,1. J. linngever 
G«i.. (ip|>o«tl..- elty h;i11.

MERGIIANT in soiith. ago 39. w.ulh $15.- 
(>i'0; doctor, age 48. worth $2‘2.0«h'i; bank

er. ape 55. w.irth f'.iO.OoO. Home ami Goin- 
i«*rt. Tnleiio (ililo.

M E sei k hustiand f«>r refin 'd niii.'=ical 
lady In Texa«, age 33. worth $18.6tMi; 

w idow, 42, no childri n, worlh $22,000. 
Herne ar<l Gomfort, Toledo, Ohio.

A L L  WORK gnarantetd or no pay. Sec 
W. M. Brown. Painter and Paper j 

Ilangi-r.

W A N TE D —Good live party with $'iH6;
fine noveltyWhop running now. .\ddie«s 

500, «vire Telegram.

STOVE REPAIRING
Wa do all klnda o f rapalr work and 
aro gaaolln« expaita. Evara A Truman 
208 Houaton StrevL Both pbonca 1954- 
ir.

LUMBER
THO.S. M. HUl F. DEALET i* ...^uT 

Shingles. Saab, Doors. Lime anu I...1 
n.ent. Figure wltii me before buytn,» 
Phone 3150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
IJpsconib atreeL

OSTEOPATH
DP.. HARRIS. Oetcopntb. fourth floor, 

S'ort Worth National Bank building 
Telephone 773 and 2308.

SMOOTH SKIN

C NIX FOR FURNITURE
ItnS-ltlH llousfiin Nt.

BARBER SHOP
LT3T i;S DO YOGR sh.iving; eveiythlni;

neat; baths 16e; our «iK-clalty. Nintii 
Strei t Barlier Shop, 195 West Ninth st.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly iiayniciits on your salary T Em- 
p ra l.oan Co.. 1213 Main

DANCING
I'H ARN IN SKY RIIOS.' Diinelng A .a .b - 

my. ImiH'rhil Hall—Danelmt taught Jind 
Kimranti’eO. Glasse.« :in<l hih-IuI danco.s 
eveiy WediUMlay and Saturday nights.

CLEARANCE SALE!

IF  YOG would have iiioo smooth sklti.i 
us*» Yawnali Sninoih Skin T. oiler, j 

It. ,\. .\ndcr.‘'Oii, tlic Drugg’ st.

Olir $7.56 Overcoats, $9.95.
Men'*: «8.00 .Suits, $4.95.
15c l- 'ily  linen Gollnre, Sc.
ABE M. MKHI.,, 1211 Main Street.

PLUMBERS
1Í.4R01.D K. DYG i’S. plumbing, g-a» and 

aleaiU fitting, livJ Mala «tio «L

GOOD EATING
E.4 r et the n. K. U«>gii'.,r eals. short 

ordtru a .*<ptrlali>, Try our Suiidav 
di’ incrs. 908 Ilouslon;

Think
When»
Buying

Lumber
It
Alljuay-s 
P a y s  
to "Buy
“Ghe

BEST

You can 
Always 
Find the
*Re>st
of Everything 
at the

Huff
Lum ber
Yard

Shingles,
Sash,
Doors,
Windows,
Paints
and all kinds 
of Building 
Material.

Corner
IRailroad
A ^ e .
and
Lipscom b
Street

Phone

3 1 5 0

''f

■W!*- mm
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WRINKLEINE FOR WRINKLES. THE FAMOUS BEAUTIFIER. W RIN 'K IX IKC  U 

to remoro wrinkloa. crow's fe«t, and all sucb imperfocUons

of tho faca Indorsed by thousands. One Jar will convince the most 

skeptical. Renew your youth with WRINKIÆINE. A\'hy look old. 
when you can use W RINKLEINE a;ul look youn^?

F O R .  S A L E  B Y

Parker>Lowe Dry Goods Co
T h ©  I m p e r i a l  D r u s :  C o m p a n y ,

5 o le  M a n u fa c t u r e r s «  D n l ln s

V a íu a b íe
"P rix e^ t

Free
Commencing: Jan. 9 and continuing: until after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified pa^e of The 
Teleifram every day. Some of the errors may bo 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Tele^Tam who turn 
in the largest list of errors found between Jan. 9* 
and Jan. 31 will receive; . . .

For the la i^st correct list of errors, 
beautiful shirt waist, latest style, value..
For the second largest correct list of 
errors, a gentleman’s hat, cost
For the third latest correct list of errors 
a 5-ponnd box of Jacobs’ best candy.. . .

$5.00
$5.00
$3.00

Bead the ads carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep record of the ads every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram ofHce as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want Page,’ ’ Tele
gram. All incorrect words must be listed care- 
fullv and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

Let All Wives and Mothers
a<>k th«lr husbands how much Lif.- Insursnc* they carry the jwoiectlon 
of their families.

Tea may be surprised st how I ttle there Is. Could you manaso to live 
with that little? I f  no«, help your husbands to save sufficient to pay the 
premium on a (food policy, and to make sure that they will iret the best 
teU them to have a

T alk  With J'am "BucKJetef
Phon« 2727, Rooms 314 and 315. Fort W orth National Bank Building.

RRAL ESTATE BARGAINS

PAG
A O I D I T B O N ’

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS FORT WORTH, COR. MTH AND MAIN

FO R  S A L E  A.KD  E X C 'H A .N 'U E -W e have DRAUGHON'S
an>-thinc that you want for sale or ex- i ^ R A C T i c c  ------^

chan«e. City property, farma. ranch«*, 
stocks, etc. See us. E. T. Odom & Co..
&13 Main street. Both phones.

R A L ESTATE at Ilacfard ft Duff.

BARGAIN HVNTERS—New modem 7- 
room 2-story houM. halls, bath, pantry, 

linen closets, porches, porcelain bath tub. 
sink, fence, bam. comer lot, southwest 
side, near car line; price t2,2aO. |1M cash. 
$30 per month, nvon* t74.

_  i. F . ' f f i ’S í í r r ^
B i o a i  u  D A r S » L  c k t i r . . .

lie ^
» A L S l b H . «  C.

110. ^  tí a Ti

SOME fine exchance propnaltiona Ir 
farms, ranches and mercbandis« for Fort 

Worth city property or for other North 
Texas property. A. P. Thomas Realty 
Co., 90F Houston st.. upstalra.

lESTurioe
TELLS
lEST

The location is the best; lota are 70x2;0 
'feet, on r> -unable terms; you get all the 
city conveniences: your neighbors are 

I banker*, doctor*, attorneys and business 
‘ men, nearly all purchasers In Page Ad- 
t dlilon parti cash for their lots, and there 
• are now more nice house* being built In 
fhl.s addition than any other part of the I 
city. If you want a Urge lot for a Utile i 
rooa.'y r,..w Is the time to buy; If you i 
have rot tne cash, name your terms; thfwe 
lots are a -ins to be sold. Come to see 
me At

D o  S o  M A R E ,  

a  C O o  I
I.IST your city prof.erty with us. We 

see the buyers. Warren A- Wood- | 
I Wiin, (11 Main street. Phone 2358.

;REAL e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e —Houses for 
j rent, (  per cent money to loan on busl- 
j ness property; • per cent money to loan 
: on residence property. D. 8. Hare ft Ca.
I real estat« agenU. (11 Main street

1 I.IST your city property with us. We see 
the buyer». Warren ft Wo«>daon, (11 

! >lnin street, phone 285S.

O PPO RTI'N ITY  W AITS UPON NECES
SITY—You r.e*-d a home, and it Is our , 

opportunity and pleasure to sell you a i 
neat cottage, in a splendid location, where | 
you will have all the advantage« of ' 
churches, schools, street cars, gravel j 
streets, govvd sidewalks, city srater, etc. 
Price and f>a>'ments can be made to suit 
you. See at once W. H. Ingslls. with 
Olen Walker ft Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets. Phone 621.

AT T IflS  season of new asplratlor.s and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month is 
past, or the rent collector comes sroutHl 
again. We will build you a neat, modem 
Cottage, on a splendid lot. In a fine loca
tion. close to street car. and sej all to yo*i 
so you will have no trouble in t>a>ing for 
It on our easy payment plan. See W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker ft Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets. l*hone (21.

A. P. THOMAS REALTY CO. have moved 
to Houston street, front rooms, sec* 

or.d floor, new Floore building.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
A n e a t  4-room plain cottage, south

east front, on a corner lot Sox 125 fecL 
within two blocks of street car. Price 
and terms can be made to suit you. See 
us at orce. W. H. Ingalls, with Glen 
Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston Sis. 
Phone (21.

FlVE-RCiOM cottage, hot house, fine l»am.
W'»>d shed, chicken hou.«e, cement 

Walks, fruit and shade trees, grape ar- 
l>or« lot loOxlOO. bunt two years. <?osl 
S4.3o0. will sell for $3 cash 
balance easy.
F> >R S.\LE—\  <t-room I*» story frame 

building, bam for feed and two hors-s. 
city water. Lipscomb street, price $1.50«; 
rash $b>»>. balance (IS per month. See 
this.
NEW  8-room two-story frame house, ele

gant and modern. *4 5<M), South Side. 
NEW  five-roi*m cottage, reception hall 

and hall between dining room and kiten- 
en, porcelain bath and toilet, folding doors, 
closets. large rooms and tall ceiling. Price 
|3.0»>«. very cheap. Hemphill street.
M'E have a number of smaller and cheap

er place« for sale. See us for anything 
you may want Warren ft Wo^son. 
phone 2338. 611 Main street.

V i #
«E ll  M

PADl'CAHJt Y. *  ATLANTAGA.
w 1 . a c o r i,  KANk, - FT. SMITH Altg 

COLCMBIA, S. C. 1 MUSKOdft I T  
BHEBVKPo At , LA. KANSAS enw,'MO. ,

&r»wya*at?(, tMUMJS. * *S tts K 2 r^  i
A  TO W E R  T O  SUCCESS.
A  M O N U M E N T  T O  M ERIT, w i 
A  P Y R A M ID  T O  PROGRESS. ' *

'  A N  O B E U S K  O F  P O P U L A R IT Y . I 
ON S U B S T A N T IA L  F O U N D A T IO N . '
, IN S TS lfC IlO W —1« thoreoghae*« w . are te 

eaUagM w to  H a r ra r^  te seadmle*.
lOIIE STUDY B*TT5iUl^ "wcearfriUy« 
FOCITIOMS aacarad OB aaaay RBFUNDBXX

Tha IncandMcenta had gr«*n  shadsa. !

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
PO you want th« b««tT 
U  you arw thinking of 
buying a i «about aur* 
ray. pha«u»a or any
thing ta tha («h id «  
llB«. ae« othera. than 

*ea ua. T it*  A  Millar, t i l  Bonstoa 
streeL W. J. Tackabarry.

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at beat prleaa and 
on beat terms. *e« 
H. A. W ILLIAM ». 

213-116 Want Sacond straaL Port Wortn.

W e Take Old Bug'pies in Ex
change for \ow. 

Carriages and Harness.

401-403 Ifoîifcton St.

AWNINGS
__________

AWNZNas mad« at Scott's ¿taaovatlag 
Works and Awning Factory. PboD* 

1(7 1-rlng, naw pbona ( ( t .

IF  YOU have In Tarrant county a farm 
for «ale or trade, see us. We have | 

the customers. Warren A  Woodson, 
phone 2358, 611 Main street.

T i n e  C l a i r I k ° M c G ( D ) W i n i  ¡ R e a l t y  

am i(d l L (D )a in i  C o o
Reynolds building when completed. Temporary office 906 Iloufton street.

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Bay ft koma on Dtamotid BIU 

Addition, eloas to packing bouses, with 
•cbooL water works, streets and side
walks easy tarma, just like paying ruoL 
Glen Walker A  Co.. I l l  Exchange Ave
nue and 111 West Sixth StreaL

IT  IS NOT NFX'ES.SA.;Y for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from Us On our easy payment plan. If 
you are tired ¡ f paying rent, see W. H 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker ft Co.. Sixth 
and Houston street*. Phone $21.

DON'T you want to ntake some kind of 
a real estate trade? T*-ll us what you 

have or what you want. Warren ft Wood-j 
Son, 611 Main street. Phone 2338. j

PHONE 2853 if you have a five, six or 
seven-room house to rent. i

DESPL<8E NOT THE DAY OF SMALL 
THINGS—We don't. and trust you 

won't. We are prepared to sell you a 
home in one of the most desirable and 
rapidly growing suburbs of the city for 
a small price, a small cash payment and 
.small monthly instaltments. If you nr« 
Interested, see W. H. Inimlls, with Glen 
Walker ft Co.. Sl.\th and Houston meets. 
I'honc 621.

FOR RALE— 3 lots, each 50x120. on 
College avenue, price 1900. Satisfac

tory terms.

ONE handsome 2-story residence. 8 
large rooips. reception hall, sewerage, 
bath, e lectric .ligh ts, gas. stable and 
every modern convenlen<-e, lot 100x100. 
Price S4.S00. If sold this week. Sat
isfactory terms or would exchange for 
smaller property.

ONE lot. 50x140. Arizona avenue, price 
1275,00. Easy payment.>(.

ONE lot. 50x100. on I.x>uisiana avenue.
with paling fence. Price 8250. Easy- 

pay menu.

FOR SALE—One 4-room residence on 
Jennings avenue, lot 71x100 to alley, 

reception hall, bath, barn, cow shed, 
chicken house, fine shade and fruit 
trees; price 11.800; (600 cash, balança 
easy.

W E  have all kinds o f farm and fruit 
lands in all parts o f Texas to trade 

or exchange for other property, and 
are In d o * «  touch with the leading 
real estate men o f Texas and other 
states. We are not the oldest real es
tate firm In Fort Worth, but the latest, 
and you know* a new broom sweeps 
clean. Give us your business and we 
w ill take care o f your interest*. 906 
Houston street.

FDÏÂNCIAL

, IK Y O r  have a Tarrant county farm for 
I sale or trade see us. We have the cus

tomers. Warren ft Woodson, 611 Main 
. StreeL Phone 2358.

 ̂WE HAVE ALREADY srPTLXED a good 
j many people with homes on our easy 
! parxnent plan, and still hare some choice 
i lots lefL If you are paying rent and 
I would like to save IL call and sea W. H.
; Ingalls, with Glen Walker ft Ca. Sixth 
land Houston streets. Phene 621.

(  TO • PER CENT paid on depoeiu In 
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINOE 

ASS’N aNC.. 1(94). CU Mala 8L

MONET T o  LOAN on personal Indorse- 
menL collateral or real estata aecurtty. 

William ReevM, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I HAVE a limitad amount o f monay to 
Invest In vendor's Itaa notas. Otbo E 

Houston, at Huntar-Pbelaa Eavtaga 
Bank and Trust Company.

r>T»rT you wrtnt to m ake  some kind 
o f re.-il estate trade. T»I1 u« what 

you h a 'e  or what you want. W.irren 
ft Woocisoii. 611 Main street. I ’ hone 
2358.

B ZA L  ESTATE

B a r g a i n  W e e k  i

t e n  two-room houses on lot 100x128 f--eL 
(700. or the ten houses on lot 5<>xl28.' 

(550, houses rent for (6 each.

N E W  five-room hoa»e. hall, bath and 
porches, terms easy.

SIX-ROOM house In fine condition, close, 
in. (1.(00. See It. Three beauties In 

blogk of (th  ward sebooL See them. Lots 
on May, Jennings or St. Louis at redu«-d 
bargains.

SEVERAL new houses on Southwest Side.
Terms to suit you. new four-room house, 

S1.0M. Money to loan on city property

&. DuflF,
Pboces (4(. 6U Main SL

IF  YOU ftre hunting for bftrgaln* tn 
farms, ranches or city property, the A. 

P. Thomas Realty Company certainly has 
them. N9 Houston street.

A N  EXAM PLE IN  ARTTHMETID—Buy 
a hotiaa far seven yeazft, at $12.50 

per month. $1.050. Buy from fts a 
neat, four-room cottage, built for 
you. on a splendid lot 50x120 feet, 
fenced and dose to street car. Our 
price for all $950, on monthly instaHmenta 
that need not exceed $12.50 per month, on 
our oosy payment plan. See W. H. Ingalls, 
wuh GIra W’alker ft Co.. Sixth and Hous
ton (Croeta Phone (2L

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

To. T rade
7.0<>« ACRES In Panhandle, all fenced, all 

good land, well Improved, for Tarrant 
county farm or Fort Worth city property.

315 ACRES In Bell county. 120 cultiva
tion. good 5-room house, other Improve

ments. fairly good, trade for anything 
worth the money.

1.280 a c r e s  In Panhandle; will trade for 
almost anything.

GOOD 5-room modern house to trade for 
truck farm near city.

$10.000 STOCK of merchandise in go.>l 
town to trade for farm.

IF  YOU have any kind of trade or ex
change propo«Uioa to offer call on us.

Wo probably can match you. "We are 
bustling toy busine.WAUd would pleased 
Ih meet you anyway. If we do nothing 
BBore.

W a r r e i n i
W < D ) ® ( l l l § ® I [ l l

«11 MAIN ST. PHONE 235»

TH E  CHA.N'CE of a lifetime to g »t a 
home In a n<-w town in the fruit b^lt. 

It matters r.ot what you want «r  where* 
you want it, we can pLaso you. Cotton 
Belt De\-lopment Co.. In Cotton Belt. 
Ticket Office.

DO TOC want a g'V>d thing? If so read 
this: l"6-ecre farm near Fort Worth

to trade for vacant city property. Also 
vendors' lien note* to trade same way. 
Dwiggins ft Schultx. 12038» Main.

10 ACRES of fine sandy land four miles 
from city. (50 per acre, adjoining kinds 

selling for (100: win sell In whole or ten-j 
acre blocks Warren ft Woodson, phone 
2358. 611 Main street. j

SIMO.S’8 LOAN OFFICB makes loan* I 
on aB r_ ‘Jcles of valua 130S Mstn «t. |

MONET TO LOAN on rarata and j 
ranchea by the W. C  Belchov Land! 

Mortgage Co., corner Baveotk end 
Houston atraota

I»ON T you want to make some kind of 
a real estate trade? Tell us what you 

have or what you want. Warren ft Wood- 
son. 611 Main street, ph'^ne 2359. i

LOANS OB farms and Improved c ity .
proparty. W. T. Bumble, represent-1 

Ing lADd Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Port Worth National Bank Building j
SEE THE BANK IA>AN COMPANY for 

lo-nns on stock, salary and househoK* 
goods, 109 West Nlnthl 8. W. phone 
2496-5 rings. New phone 922-wblta

A I-1.MITED AM Ol'NT OF MONEY to 
build houses for rent or sale, on de

sirable real estate In Fort Worth. Ad- 
dr« s.«, Tillman Smith. 317 Houston street. 
Fort Worth.

H a v e  Y e u i i r  

T e e t h  

E x a m n i i in ie d
Don't wait till it is too late. We 

guarantee painless cxtractluo.

€l*i 870

S.\L.\RY and chattel loans. We trust 
vou. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main «1.

SVE MONEY—See Dr. Crenshaw, Dentist.

W ANTED—Mining and Industrial stock.*.
w n  poy cash. CatUn ft Powell Co„ 

17 Broad St.. New Tork.

IXIR BALE OR EXCHANGE—Mo<lern 10-, 
room house, southwest side; will sell at 

a sacrifice or trade for cotuge. Don’t 
pass this If you want a well located, 
splendid home. An elegant cottage close 
In on West Side, must be sold. Do not 
overlook this. Phone 2925. A. N. Evans 
ft Co.

(.5.()00 to $100,000 for lnve.*tment In good 
enterprises without service*. T. E. 

C.ameron. Sentinel Building. Milwaukee, 
W l*

CLAIRVOYANT

FIFTEEN AC'RES choice black sandy land 
an in cultiration on public nod half 

ml'e to railroad station, six mUes from 
Koa Worth. ITlce (6«0; (100 cash, bal
ance ea.«j' payment.*.

Ten acres choice fruit and vegetable 
land near Fort Worth, fine location. IUce 
(450. easy term*.

Forty acre* sandy loam, ten In cultiva
tion. all the Uact good land, good bouse, 
plenty water, on public road, seven miles, 
from Fort Worth, near store, school, etc. 
Price (1.909. (25® beUnce (150 per
year. , . .

1(9 acres prelrle land, part in cultiva
tion. Price (12.5( per acre. Hampton ft 
Morris. 14(7 Main sticeL Fort Worth. 
Texaa

s p ir it u a l is m
FRED T A T t’ M. th« mind reader and lesl 

medium, will conduct services today at 
8 o ’clock p. m. at Red Men's hall. (18 
Main street. I,ecture and test seance. Mr. 
Tatum will answer your seeled and mentsi 
ouestlons, will tell you Just what yoa are 
thinking about, will give you ine.ssages 
from the ao-called dead, full names of 
your friends, etc. I f  you have an Im
portant question to ask come out tonight 
and wtine.*s the most marvelous seance of 
the mental phenoWlena you have ever seen. 
Mr. Tatum can be consulted on matters 
of busines* daUy at his residence at $(2 
Taylor street, new phone 991. I f  yoe 
need advice about your boaineoe. or if 
you desire advice on any matter of Im
portance. then it will pay you to ae« the 
medium. Trumpet seances Tuesdays and 
Fridajs 1  *  a'clock p. m.

CHARGES
Pet of Teeth, from.................. (5.00
GOLD CROWNS .................... (».50
Gold Fillings, from .................$1.00
Sliver Killings, from .................50c

P f o  C r e m s l h a w
THE DENTIST.

Eighth and Houston Streets, Over
Blythe's. ^

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE yonr face. We can add 

charms to yonr wlmdag ways end yoa 
wUl be delighted with your pbotoe. John 
Swena. 705 Mats streeL

FOR IZXCHANGE;—Fine upright plana;
will sell cheap and take horse or buggy 

in part i»a>'menL Address. XYZ. care this 
office.

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Columbus phae
ton. horse snd harness; phaeton new; 

horse gentle and good condition. Will ex
change for piano. Address, Phaeton, care 
this office.

FOR EXCHANGE—I have a lovely home 
on Quality HUl; all modern conven

iences, for exchange for property close tn. 
Phone 3153 for further Information.

ONE corner lot North Fort Worth In ex
change for groceries, feed or dry g<x»d*.

WE HAVE some good propertle* to trade 
for bank slock. Warren ft Woodson, ( I t  

Main aL. pbooe 2358.

ONE corner lot. North Fort Worth, In 
exchange for groceries, feed or dry 

goods. 8., care Telegram.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—«X ty  acres 
that can be sold aa buildln^ata. eloee 

to parkeries. North Fort W M f^^Addreea 
care Telegram. ^  ^

iVlutual Home & Savings Association,
(11 Main Street. Fort Wurth. Texas.

In submitting its annual statement In this Us eleventh year the Mutual Home 
Si.d Savings Association takes a {Kirdonabie pride in Its pest record. It Is the 
only Savings Association In the city e lih  home manageiuent and capitaL having 
survived without a flutter the crucial years following the coilapoe of the "boom." 
Yet through it all. from the veiy first, through gcKid da>-s and bad. the Mutual 
Home with exact p>romptltude i>aid it.* r<gular 8 per cent cash dividends. Start
ing from the smallest beginnings, feeling its way carefully, it is thoroughly ground
ed in every step of it* growth, and secured a foundation on which to build a 
magnificent sui>er3tructure. The reserve now building from a pert of Its surplus 
earnings go to shew IL* tncrtosing earning power. <

For the benetU of newcomers and those not familiar e'ith the Mutual Home and 
Saving* Association. ITS WORKLN'O PL-K.N'S ARE SET FORTH BRIEFLY AS 
FOLLOWS:

I*ians are made exclusively on Fort Worth real e.«tate. In or !er that every piece 
of property may be personally Irjtpocled and borrower investigated by the Ap
praisement Committ'«. Loans on hom--s are given preference at from 5( to (0 
per cent of the valuation. Only accessible and deeirabte property Is accepted. 
I..o«ns are repaid in monthly payments with a minimum of (1.50 to the hundred. 
T h ev  jiayments Include BOTH PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST: interest abating
with reduction of principal. Borrower, however, may make excess payments as 
well as pay off the loan at any time, without any premium or penalty charged, 
interest being i hanpd only tor the actu.il time f'»r which loan Is kept in force.

Stockholders and dejiosUor» are jeiio divl.lends se mi-annually, January end 
Jul}' of each year, at rates shown in uelow schedule: ^

8 per cent per annum on paid up Certificates withdrawable In < year*.
7*» p«.r cent j-er annum on j>.ald up Certificates withdrawable In 3 years. .' ,
7 ;w-r cc-rit p-r .annum on paid up C-rtlficates withdrawable tn 2 year*. •
6>- p*er cent |>er annum on twld ui> Certificate* withdrawable In 1 year,
6 i-er cent p< r annum on imid ui> Certificates withdrawable at any tlnoe.
6 jrt?r cent p<-r annum on Bcx*k Depuslts withdiawable at any time.

Paid up certificates are i.ssued In any even hundreds ($100—$300—(1.300. etc.) 
under one of the abóte classes at owne, «-n.-ction. Bixik Deposits can be made In 
any am'yunt.s. large or .snuill. can be withdiawn in part or whole at any time sub
ject to the 30-day clause, which clau.ie. however, Ls not enforcod but Is simply e 
precautionary measure.

Deposits In Saving Deyiositors' Depa.tmert by non-members, withdrawable on 
demand, receive 4 per cent InteresL Such de(H>sltois may have the use of one 
of the .Vssociatlon’s Home Safe* fre--.

Any further information sought will be cheerfully furnished by the
Si.*cretary, A. ARNE80N, Office, (11 Main St. Phone 2269 t-r, '

ANNUAL PROFIT STATEMENT, JANUARY 1. 1905.
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

Interest ................................................................................  $6.511 3«
SuTvdry item.* .....................................................................  It  95 __
Profits in sale of real estate ..............................................  239 (0— (6.7(2 85

Total expenses fur the y e a r ..............................................  1.454 (9

Net profits for the veer ..................................................... , (5.308 16
Dividends .................................................................... . 4,427 f2

9 ■ nr-

Surplus out of year's earnings ...........................................  $880 (4
Passed to reserve ........................    $40( 00
Pas.«ed to safes ................................................................. 100 00
Pa»«-d to advertising fu nd ............................. .̂................ . 250 W
Passed to undivided profits ........................... ; ................... 130 (4 ' '  — '

$880 (4

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, JANUARY 1. 1005.
------- Of-------

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION OF FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 
Phone 2259 3-r. Incorporated 1894. 511 Main St.

ASSETS:
Ca.*h on hand ......................................................................  $1.974 25
stills receivable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54,788 i3
Reel estate ..........................................................................  737 04
Safes and fix tu res..........................................................  400 0#
Sundry items (taxe.*, etc., advance on loans)..................... 41 22

(57,941 24

LIABILITIES:
Paid up stex-k ...............................................(36.400 00
Book deposits ..............................................  24,705 36
Savings deposits ......................................  493 09 (61.598 44

Januar)' semi-annual dividends ..................  (2.188 92
Reserve fund ............................................... (3.500.00
Adverti.«ing fund ............    243 49
Undivided profits ........................................  410 50

Surplus .......................................................... (4.153 99 (4.153 98

(67.941 24 '
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1905.

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.
Jan. 1. 1904. Jan. 1, 1905. Cain. Loss.

(  1.572 8.-. ..........  Cash ..........(  1.974 25 (  410 40
2)1.859 94 ...Bills Receivable... 64.798 72 5.929 79

500 oO .Safes and Fixture*. 400 00 $105 00
___Sundr>- Item ».... 41 22 41 22

1.19$ 59 ......Real Estate....... 737 04 4(1 6«
$28.663 66 . .Book DepoeiL*... $24.705 36
32,200 00.Paid up Certiflcatea 3(.4(>0 00

681 94..Saving* Deposits.. v 1*3 08

(56.54 8 60 ( 61.598 4 4 (5.049 84
2.119 77.Jan. Semi-An. Div.' 2.1S8 82 6* 05
3.100 OO... .Reserve Fund.... 3.500 00 400 00

83 15.. Advertising Fund.. 243 48 1(0 33
279 86...Undivided Profits... 410 5« 130(4

(62.131 3> (62.131 3$ (67.941 24 (67,941 24

Mutual Home ami Savings Association
DIRECTORS:

1\'M. MONNIG. Pres. E. H. KELLER. Vice. Pres. BEN O. SMITH, Trees. 
A. .6RNESON. Sei'retary and Mgr. W. 8. ESSEX. Attorney.

BEN H. MARTIN. S. M. Fl'RM AN.
DEPOSITORY—Farmers and Mechanics National Bank.

Gillilamidil Harwoodl,
FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES 17M

A few West Side bargains that are genuine. A comer lot 90x100 feet 
cn which Is a seven-room house with all conveniences, hem and neeeeaery 
nuthouse*. Fifth stre»-t. west of Mein, and situated In the heart of the best 
residence section. This is an exceedingly cheap proposition, the grotind 
alone being worth the money.

A six-room cottage, with hall, bath and all modem conrenlenee*. rooms 
very large and tan ceiling, together with good outhouses, which are roomy 
nnd substantially built, on comer lot 8i>*120. beautifully terraced, cement 
walks and Iron fence, nice shade and shrubbery. This property should sell 
for $4.500. but for a few days only we can shade (4.000 a Mttle.

Seven-room two-story house two halt«, new and modem, cohrenlent to 
two car lines, all conveniences, lot 50x150. Tl.'J property Is easily worth 
(3.000; can get quick action at (2.750. The three propotltiona abore sub
mitted are all conveniently located on the W t Side nnd are the best to 
be had for the money. We can arrange terms provided a reeaonahle cask 
payment 1s made.

We are offering som? exc-ptioriilly “good things*’ tn vacant and resi
dence property on the South Sld^ that prospective buyer* can not afford 
to overlook. Should you be Interested In West Pennsylvania avenue, Prew
itt street or Quality Hill vacant property call on or phone ua.

We are In position to Interest Investors In business proi>erty that 1* pro
ducing good revenue and does not require an outlay of capital to put it on 
a paying ttasis. We are also selling farms in Tarrant and adjoining coun
ties and a ranch now and then nnd are anxious to figure with any oae 
contemplaling the purchase of landed interests anywhere in this aecblon.

G ILLILAND ft HARWOOD, 
Basement Fort Worth NatG Bank Btdg.

Fort Worth, Texas
Phone 17M.

PILESNO PAY T IL L  CURED 
100-page pamphlet on Rec
tal Diseases and testi
monials sent free. Thous
ands cured since locating 
hi Dellas 31 years ego. No 
knife o f carbdlk* eeid in
jection* used in curine 
Pllee.

nSTULÀ
Drs. Dickey &  Dickey* Linz Bldg^ Dallas» Tex«̂

Read Telegram '*Want*’ Ads?

-eíí2



TO CARE FOR AND 
IMPROVE THE FOOT

B rerj one« tn «  while we bear «orne 
sew phaaê  aome oorel developmeot of 
the barefoot craze; bat aooD it drops ci*t 
Of pablle interest and public view. Aoi 
jrbyl Well, one shrewdly suspects be- 
(anaa the feat thamselTes are not “ fit 
for pnblication,*’ that the followins op 
of tna barefoot craze would bring to 
light onaigbtly and distorted feet, feet 
that depart so niaikedly from the clas
sical standard that their owners are too 
asbanad to exhibit them, ereu under tho 
goiae of health re«.>kirg. aud of physical 
cnlta'W fads.

That the importance of paying doe at
tention to tho foot is under-estimate»! 
there is no manner of doubt. The girl 
■who will Tlslt the manicure’s regularly, 
who will haré hair and scalp scientific
ally treated and taken care of, who goes 
In for face massage and all the rest ot 
It, she is eery likely to neglect her ee*. 
and think that because they are not on 
pablle Tiew they don’t matter in the 
least.

One might laik at length about the 
anatomical imp'^rtance of the feet; about 
its sixty-four little bones, its network of 
Berree, its delicate reins and blood rat
éela, without making the slightest im
pression; but just refer only once to the 
discomfort which an ill-fitting shoe, a 
tight or short stocking induces, speak 
feelingly of the causes that lead to corns 
and bunions, of the hobbling gait of the 
girl who has deliberately maimed ber 
feet by wearing the wrong shoe, and at 
ence yoo hare an Interested and eager 
aodieoce.

Fundamentally—and tu:s Is no Joke or 
pan—the foot is really the secret and 
foundation of all bodily grace; and fna 
as much care and attention should be 
paid to its well being as any other part 
e f the body.

And first and foremost. Just make up 
your mind that you are going to be gooi 
to your feet Study them, coax and 
careen them Into shapeliness and soft 
ness, let them be as pink and white as 
are your hands, and take due 'mre of

the toenails. The foot that is well cored 
tie dues nut show blemishes and disfig
urements; but there is no part of the 
bedy, not even a delicate cumplexion, 
that will sooner resent neglect, and “ rub 
n ill,’’ tut to speak, as will the foot.

The first point is cleanliness, an amfl 
cleanliness. The million tiny oons of 
the skin are closer in the foot than on 
any otlier part of the body; and if tbe»l>‘

DON’T  wear the so-called common 
sense shoe if you hare a well-devclopid 
arch or instep; the common sense shoe- 
so-called—Is mainly for flat footed imjo- 
ple, and offers no support whatsoever 
tor a highly arched instep.

DON’T  wear a short shoe. If it comes 
to a choice between the short shoe and 
the narrow one, take the latter every 
time. Severe bone diseases have been 
started by short shres; bunions are the

inevitable result. One can tell tlie wear
er of a short shoe as far as one can se« 
her—for It ta usually her—by the hob
bling gait and the expression of agony 
which speaks volumes.

The proper shoe to wear should be so 
selected that breaking In is unnecessary, 
and althongh this will necessitate the 
expenditure of time and trouble to se
cure such a shoe, the resulting comfort 
will repay.

skin is to fulfill all of its physiological 
functions those little pores must be kept 
with open mouths all the time.

The foot bath should be warm, never 
hot; the suap dissolves In the water, and 
a tablespoonful of violet or other toilet 
ammonia will prove decidedly refresUni:. 
Scrub the foot well with a brush, and 
scrub extra vigorously between the toes, 
llere the skin Is oaturally more dedcate 
becausu of lack of exposure, It vhinls 
quicker, aud the dried skin requires to 
1% removed often.

Scrub the soles well, to»); nn.l thin 
rinse off the foot in clear water. Just as 
warm as the first. Dry it well, patting 
off the excess moisture, the*» i; .x- 
ing a brisk mb with a coarse hnckaback 
or Turkish toweL

Now is the time, after the skiu Is soft 
and dry and clean to attend to those 
blemishes which are a part and parcel 
of the usual foot. Pass the fingers over 
the entire foot, and wherever a callonsed 
spot is detected, file that down lnatan»ly 
with a little velvet panics atone. For 
five or ten cents you can pnrehase a 
conveniently shaped piece at any drag 
store or toilet counter, and a better In
vestment for comfort you cannot make. 
If the callous be large and of long stand
ing it may be necessary to pare off the 
upper layers with a go<^ com knife, and 
then apply the pumice. I f  the tset have 
oot bad attentiou for aome time, it *nigbt 
be as well to hold one foot in warm 
water to kep it soft while attendiog to 
the other.

The eallouse»! spots all well attanded 
to, anoint each one with a HttJe oUr« 
or aweet oil, or even with cold cream or

vaseline; and next turn attention to ‘h i 
coma. Treat these in the same maunsr, 
aud finish by putting n piece of the old- 
fashioned foap plaster—five cents wl»t 
purchase a goodly piece, enough for twen
ty 1 mes or more—right over the corn, 
Iteing careful *.o sclp the e»lges of the 
plaster ;n a bias manner so that it will 
lie comfortably in iiosition. 'fhis wj.l 
Bofteu the corn and raise it. so that aft»‘r 
a few times of bathing and plastering it 
can be lifted light oat. When this *c- 
curs, then use a little alcohol—be sure to 
avoil wiod alcohrl for this means P'jf 
sun ncS the pusiible loss of the toe—to 
disinfect ant clesi.ss tbs resulting litt'e 
cavity, and put cn a piece of ordinary 
adhesive plaster. In a few days the 
place thereof shall know it no more.

For bunions, when such have occurreil, 
more care and a degree of akill is neces
sary. Indeed, there are many who claim 
that only a snrgeon shoold treat those, 
and for aggravated cases me«lical advice 
should be relied upon. A cold compress 
put on and renewed as often as conven
ient will help to reduce the inflamma
tion, and a toe spring to hold the en- 
largtMl Joint in the natural position wou'd 
better be resorted to.

Next comes the toilet of the toenails. 
Here the girl who doee her own mani- 
curiog possesses the advantage, for the 
course of procedure is Just the same. 
The cuticle ia carefull/ pared away all 
around, the nail cut off square at thj 
top, and tba corners trimmed or not. 
Just as soems moat desirable. Some suf
fer aerare discomfort If the corners of 
tba nails be not trimmed out every t ice 
In so often; v M a  others go e 'ifetime

comfortably without paying any particu
lar atteutiuu to them.

Where there is any teudency, even the 
slightest, to ingrowing toenails, the cor
ner uf the nail should be lifted—the blunt 
or rounded point of a penknife or scis
sors will answer—the upper surface of 
the nail filtHl down, ami n little pledget 
of cotton, previously BoakfMl in listeriueor 
even uuy good liquid dentifrice will fill the 
bill, forced in under the ingrowing cor
ner. The first pledget of cotton would 
better be a small oue, aud the succee»!- 
iug ones can each time be a little larger, 
lu this way the iugrowiug habit of the 
nail can be discouraged; and in a com- 
l>aratively short time it will have so re
shaped itself that it assumes the natural 
shape and positiou, aud will not require 
any further special attention. At the 
first indication of a return of the trou- 
bli', the cotton can again be forced 'inder, 
and the condition remedied almost in
stantly. Any tenden»*y in this direction 
must be watched for, and immediate 
measun's taken to prevent it; otherwise 
a doctor’s bill and an enforced rest for 
that foot will be the n*sult. It ‘s »'ue 
i>f the iiinn.v eases where the ountv of 
prevention is worth pounds of cure.

When ail (lie lileini'ties and nbiior- 
luatities have reeeivod their due 'ueed 
• li attentiou. the next thing is to put the 
foot in such condition that further ones 
will not be possible. I ’laee it in warm 
water again, this time without any ooap 
or ammonia. Just the clear water, to 
remove the oil or cream or vaseline with 
whieli the <*orua and csllousetl spots have 
been treated. After drying the foot 

jigain carefully, give It a good .'...ohid

rub, and see that each toe, .tnd tho flesli 
bei\v»H‘U the t»>es, get an ample supply 
of the fluid, aud rub until it is all ab
sorbed. Then take the tonic, or if you 
have not tliat, use olive oil, just the 
same as dresses tho salad at table, or 
even common sweet oil, or vaseline, and 
rub the entire foot well with it, giving 
the nails a goodly rubbing so that the 
soap and water shall not deprive them 
of all their natural oil.

Finish up with a powder rub and nse 
the powder as a lubricant for a general 
massage of the foot. Begin with the 
toes, aud rub aud turn each toe sepa
rately. Then take the arch rf the foot, 
and beginning with thei under part, on 
the sole of the foot, rub each muscle— 
(hey will stand out plainly if the foot be 
extended with the toes pointing down- 
ward-upward and outward, and all tho 
time following the natural shape of the 
arch and the instep.

Next come the ankles, aud these are 
important, for here the cords and mus
cles and tendons of the foot and the 
hei>l center. Give them a thorongh mas
sage, finishing with the pinching and 
slapping movements.

When all of these are done, next come 
the DON’TS; and if you would have a 
foot that will meet the requirements, not 
only of beauty but of daily romfort ns 
well, the Don’ts are perhaps fully as 
imitortant na are the Do’a.

DON’T  under any circumstances wear 
a short stocking, one too short in the 
foot. This cramps the toes and inter
feres with circulation, with the result 
that the foot swells and severe discom
fort ensu.̂ 's.

Queen Louise 
Face Massage Cream

Th e  Cream that Rolls.
The Cream of Queens

18
The Queen of Creams.

of aUIt brings beauty within reach 
women. Why have a poor complexion 

yon can beautify yoursdl uwhen younMi with

Qoeea Lonse Face Isssage Cream.
It Sootbea, Invigoratea. Befrediea. 
Cleanses,

Eridicates Wriikles,
removes all facial blomiehes.

F i t  Bp ¡1 a beiidifiil 3 -iz. Cf7stal 
jar, 50c., aid ?-<«. ja r, $L9$,

3  For Sale by all prominent Department 
M Stores in the UnJM SUtes,

or dirMt from us on receipt of price, 
wc will send yon the Queen Loolee 
O tw a  by express prepaid.

Send five cents in stamps for a gener- 
ons sample in a handsome alnminum 
box. and a beaotifnl illnatrated booklet 

I fr  ’ • - -on facial masaage and beauty hints.

Ne LopArd Co*f Inc«, 705 Broadway, N, Y.

¿4»
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SUNDAY, JANUABT 29, 1905

W E  TO PROBE 
TOE m  TBOST

Bate Legislation, Naval Pro

gram and Aiiiitration 

Likely to Be Shelved

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
consular bill, which was also reported, will 
to  taken up for action shortly.

HOAR EULOGIZED 
The senate adopted resolutions e*. 

rressing profound regret over the death 
of Senator Hoar. Eulogies w fre dellvere,! 
by Mr. Eotlge (Mass.). Mr. Allison (Iowa),
Mr. Cockrell (.Mo.). Mr. Platt (Conn.),
Mr. Teller (Colo.), Mr. Cullom. (III.), Mr.
D ailel (Va ), Mr. Gallag'i'.er (X. H.). Mr.,
Paeon (Ga.). Mr. Perkliia (Cab). Mr Pair-I 
banks (Ind.), Mr. IVttus (Ala ). Mr Gor-! _  
mr.n (Md ). Mr. Depew (X . T .) Mr M '- J u d g O  
Comas (.Md.) and Mr. Crane (>Liss.).
The last mentioned h.ad succeeded to the 
scat left vacant by Mr. Hii.r.

12

IL BILL IS
Upper House Is Unwilling to 

Tackle Bailroads During 

the Present Term

■«'ASHIXGTOX. D. C.. Jan. 28.—Whaa 
one branch of congress tixlay directed an 
Investigation into the United States Steel 
rotporation, the other branch devoted al
most Its total time on the eulogies on the 
life and public services of the late Sena
tor Hoar of Massachu.setts. The steel 
matter came up in the house in the form 
of a r“8ol;ition, favorably reported by the 
Judiciary committee. Its author was Mr. 
IJttle of Aikan.sas, and It directed the de
partment of commerce and labor to in
vestigate whether the Steel Corporation 
controls prices and outputs of private con
cerns, whether it sells Its prod- 
uct-s cheaper abroad than It does at home 
and whether such business is not an un
lawful restraint of trade. It was adopted 
Without debate.

REPORT ON N AVAL BILL 
The naval appropriation bill, carrjlng

STENOGEAPHER’S BILL
GIVEN HARD JOLT

DALI.AS. Texas, Jan. *9.—The court 
stenographers' bill passed by the leg
islature. of which Hon. Thomas H. 
Love was the author, received a .se
vere Judicial Jolt yesterday In the fifth 
district court of civil appeals.

Perry S. Robertson, official court 
stenographer for Ellis county, rendered 
a bin for services performed several 
month» ago, charging at the rate of 
fo per day.

The county commissioners of EIIls 
county allowed only $3 per day. which 
was all the money that had been taken 
in for fees In the cases in which the 
court stenographer had performed the 
services.

Robertson appealed the case to the 
fifth  Judicial district court o f c iv il ap
peals, which yesterday decided In fa 
vor o f the county on the $3 per day 
rate, on the ground that the stenogra
pher could not claim as compensation 
more money than all funds received lor 
o ffic ia l work performed.

PRISONER DffiS IN
SHERIFF’S CUSTODY

TO COANGE OATES
idge S. H  Cowan Suggests 

Amendments to Interstate 

Commerce Law

Brenham Planter, Arrested at Rossenburg, 
Swallows Powder and Expires at 

Drug Store
HOrSTOX, Texas, Jan. 29.—Ben M'a.s- 

serman, a prominent German planter of

■\VASHlXGTOX, Jan. 28.—Judge 8. H. 
Cowan of Fort Worth. Texas, represent
ing the X’atlonal Cattle Growers’ As.so- 
ctutiun, continuing his argument of yes
terday before the senate committee on 
Interstate commerce, suggested amend
ments to the present law. He n.sked th,at 
authority be given the Interstate com
merce commission to change rates where 
found unreasonable and provision be made 
to expedite hearings of cases so as to 
provide for their speedy ap(>ca| to the 
supreme court of the United States.

Judge Cowan said that the railroad 
rates on cattle from Texas to Kansas 
City, St. I aiuU and Chk-ago had been In- 
crea.sed 8Vic per hundred from 1899 to 
1904. He thought the railroads should be 
allowe\l to flx their own rates by agree
ment among themselves, but he made a 
strong argument In favor of government 
supervision of the rates.

Charles S. Croker, on behalf of the 
Merchants and Producers’ As.-ioclatlon cf 
California, presented to the commission a 
memorial to the effect that the present 
limitation Is.sue Is sutnclent If enforced, 
and suggested that the prescifi Interstate 
Interstate commerce coramls.sion be In
creased to seven members.

The committee agreed to resume Its 
hearings at 10:30 o’clock Monday morning, 
when It intends to hear K. M. Fergu-son, 
representing the fruit and vegetable ship
pers, and Daniel Davenport, who repre
sents the holders of railroad stocks and 
bonds.

HOME PLANNED FOR 
WIDOWS OF VETERANS

over 8100,000,000. was reported. The re
port accompanying It announced that to I 
complete all the -ships authorized up to' 
the present time will coat over 896,000,00), j 
and said further: !

••When the present ahlp.s now und-rj 
ccnstructlon or .authorized are completed | 
we will have In all twenty-five first-cla.ta; 
battleships, one second-class battleship, 1 
twelve armored cmlscrs, one armored ram.; 
ten monitors, twenty-three protected 
C! u’sers. three unprotected cruisers, three | 
scf ut cruisers, forty-five gunboat.s of dif- I 
fett nt kinds, twenty-one gunboats of COO' 
tons, slxteentorpedo boat destroyers, thir
ty-five torpedo boat.s, twelve submarine 
tcipedo boats, without mentioning supply 

etc.
‘ Our great n.aval policies, the construc

tion of the IMnama canal, the Insistence 
tn the Monroe doctrine, the protection of 
American citizens, the support of our fo r - , 
<ign policies and the great work of the' 
regeneration of the Philippines and the 
aa^a! defense all demand that the up- 
bt id lrg  of the navy shall go on.”

This measure and the diplomatic anJ

Brenham, was arrested today by the 
sheriff of Fort Bend county, while leaving 
the train at Rossenberg, upon the charge 
of improper relations with his niece, a 
young girl who resides in the'lower imrt 
of the counl.v. The sheriff started with 
Was.serman toward Richmond and while 
on the way the latter took a vial from 
his pocket and swallowed a quantity of 
white powder. Wasserman wa.s seized 
with convul.sions and was hurriedly taken 
to a drug store, where he died In givut 
agony.

Wasserman was unmarried and was 30 
years old.

Daughters of the Confederacy Will Found 
Institution at Austin After Plan 

of Confederate Home
AUSTIX, Texas, Jan. 29.—.\t a meet

ing of the Daughters of the Confederacy 
held today. It was decided to build a 
home for Indigent widows of Confed
erate veterans In Texas.

The homo will ho patterned after the 
Confislerate home. Tho homo will lie 
located here, and tha site already has 
been nelected. The daughters will seek 
an appropriation for that purjiose, but 
have enough funds on hand to build the 
home without legislative aid.

GOULD PARTY AT SHERMAN
SHERMAX. Texas, Jan. 2S.-taixclal.) 

—The Gould |;arty w.as here fi'xlay. .and 
was given a .splendid reception at the 
Commcrcliil (lub, after whleli the mem
bers were ilrlven over the terminal prop- 
ertle.s.

OHlchtl e.xpresslons Indicate extensive 
Improvements tlint mean much to Sh-r- 
man anrl to North 'fexiis.

F.IH.MF.KS TO IMH.I» rOTTO.\

Mrl,ennna f'onnty Planters Vote to 
llriluer .Acreage

■\V.\CO, Tex.as, Jan. 28.— At a mass 
meeting o f the farmers o f Mel^-nn.in 
county thi.s afternoon a resolution wa.« 
adopted In which the farmers decided 
to reduce the acreage 23 per cent and 
to hold cotton on hand for 10 cents.

NEGRO KILLED AT PARIS

TrainStrnek hy Trxns nnd Parlfic  
M hlle Hetnrnlng Home

r.\RI3. Texas, Jan. 29.—John W illis, 
a negro man. aged 60 years, was 
struck and Instantly killed by an east- 
bound Texas and Pacific passenger to
day. He had been to Parks nnd was 
returning to his home In the south
western part o f the county. His horse 
was killed and the vehicle demolished.

NEW SPAPER OFFICES SEARCHED
ST. F’ETKRSHURG, Jan. ‘.'O.—The af- 

ficc.s of the newspapcis X;ishazhiz and 
Na.^hldnl. both of which are not'd for 
tiicir littéral tendencic.s. were searched b.v 
the I'Olice Saturday. Scvcnil of the edl- 
t'TS and members <jf the ofhee force have 
been placed under at rest. One police colo
nel Informed the Journ.all.-;t th.at. In Ills 
oplnton, they were not publishing news- 
papcii*. but 1 i-volutlonary proclaniatii.ns.

Shoes, Clotliiiii?, Hats and (Jents’ ihiniisirm^rs will l>e 
slaughtered, bei înnin.i? 'Wedno.sday, out of tlie Ettclson 
stock, 300 ^iain street. THE GOLDEN R ULE  CO.

MRS. M. J. STRONG
W. U. Strong, clerk o f ttie court of 

civ il appeals, returned to Fort M'orth 
Saturd.ay from Bowie, where he a t
tended the funeral of his mother, Mrs. 
Minerva J. Strong, aged 75 years.

Mrs. Strong died Thursday last after 
an Illness o f only three days, from 
pneumoni.a. The burial took place F r i
day afternoon.

Mrs. Strong had been a resident of 
Montague county for th irty-five years.

NEW  MILL FOR AUSTIN
Manufacture of Flour Will Begin at State 

Capital
'AU STIX , Texa.s, Jan. 29—Austin Is to 

have a flour mill. Articles of Incorpora
tion were flle.l t'slay. The site has been 
purchased .end actual work of construc
tion will begin shortly. The mill will 
h.ave a d.illy capacity of 43" l»arrols. will 
co.st 860.000 and 1« backed by St. I/fiuls 
jMtrtles. headed hy C. M. Pcaso Of West 
Plaln.s, Mo. It Is also understood that 
Major George W. I.lttlefleld is Interested 
In the project. The new corporation Is 
known as the Uordz Milling Comjriar.y 
Henry V. C  Cordz of San Antonio Is also 
one of tho Incorporators.

DID STA N D A RD  OIL| 
BUY KNOX’S S E A T ?

PITTSBURG. P.a.. Jan. 29.—What I 
seems a practical confirmation of the 
story printed here some time ago in ! 
effect that the United States senator- | 
•hip In I ’ennsylvanla was bought for 
Philander C. Knox hy A. J. Cassatt, 
Henry C. Frick and Archbold of the 
Standard Oil Interests, was made pub
lic hero through an Interview given , 
out by Richard R. Quay, son o f the 
late United States Senator M. S. Quay.

Quay’s Interview shows that Knox 
did not know he was to be offered the 
position, that It wag decided some time 
before to o ffer It to him and that he 
was called hy telephone to meet Don 
Cameron at the offices o f the Pennsyl
vania railroad in Philadelphia, where 
he was offered the position. Knox was 
then United States attorney general 
and said ho would not con.sent until 
he consulted with President Roosevelt. 
W’ hlle H. C. Frick was not present 
when Knox was offered the position, 
he was In Philadelphia, having left 
Pittsburg tho previous evening. A. J, 
Cassatt was not present, either, at the 
Interview which took place In the 
I ’ennsylvania railroad offices. Quay, 
who came to Cameron from an Inter

view with Governor Pennyp.aeker. and 
w-as In the Pennsyl\anl;i offices when 
Mr. Knox came in, says:

"Don Cameron called up Knox on tho 
te!n>h«ne and asked him to meet him 
that afternoon In the Pennsylvania o f
fices in Philadelphia. Mr. Knox came 
about 3 o’clock to the offices of the 
Pennsylvania railroad and was Imme
diately In conference with Senator 
Cameron. Mr. Cassatt, president of the 
Pennsylvania road, was not present at 
this Interview, nor at a subsequent one 
later In the day when Senator I ’enrose. 
Insurance Commissioner Durham and 
I Joined Cameron and Knox.”

Asked If Mr. Frick was present at 
the Interview, young Quay s.ald no. hut 
Frick was In Philadelphia that day and 
had been seen at 6 o’clock that even
ing. Asked If Senator Knox had read
ily  accepted tho situation, Mr. Quay 
said:

” M'e all went over tho matter with 
Mr. Knox and he seemed surprised. He 
said it was Impossible for him to give 
an lmme<llate answer. He asked time 
to consult with I ’ reahlent Roosevelt 
and his personal friends.”

CALLS n i i M

Comparison of Russian Ruler 

to First Murderer Excites 

, Wild Applause

TEAAS 0101 AS 
PINEOO'S IBIS

Bessie Tooue of Marshall Is 

Well Known in Younger 

Set of This City

Bessie Toone, who takes the part of 
” lrls.” In Pinero’s play of the same 
name, which w ill he here Feb. 3, Is 
well known In Fort Worth, having 
visited here a number o f times.

Miss Toone Is a native o f Marshall, 
Texas, where her father, Robert Toone, 
Is ticket agent for tho Texas anJ Pa- 
aiflc railroad. She Is a niece o f Mrs. 
W. If. Newman, w ife  o f W. II. New
man. president of the New York Cen
tral railroad.

Miss 'i'oone made a favor.able im
pression in this city on a previous visit 
when she appeaia*d in *T>uvid llarum.

GERMANY CONFIDENT
OF RUSSIA’S POV/ER

County Superintendent Asked 

to Make Division—Mass 

Meeting Called

Officers of General Staff Say Polish Up
rising Could Be Crushed In An 

Hour
BERI.IX, Jan. 29.—Germany has little 

faith of a Polish uprising. Ye.sterday’s 
outbreaks at I'Odz ore considered Incl- 
fierts such as agitate Russ Ian-Poland 
periodically. Officers of the German gen
eral staff a.ssert th.it both Germany and 
Buisla could within an hour after the 
first glimmer of a Polish uprising offer 
such a crushing military resistance that 
ths outlTcak would he suppressed almost 
before It had begun.

Focret service agents of Germany, both 
In Europe and Anieilca, report that the 
I ’oliJh movement Is so hopelessly lacking 
In «'iganlzatlon caimhle of such movement 
of forces that neither tho German nor 
Uu.sslan authorities need bc.-itow on It 
more surveillance than tho ordlnarj' police 
precautions. German opinion has veered 
to the I'OlIef that revolution In Russia Is 
far off, mainly because of the utter ab
sence of effective organization among the 
\ariou.s elements.

Oullireaks during the last week, In- 
clildlng the massacre at St. Petersburg on 
Sunflay, ore d<'scrll>ed as riots which the 
czar’s troops continue to quell as fast as 
tht y occur. It Is declared that less than 
1Ü per cent of workmen. In the common
ly iicci'pled meaning of the term, marched 
behind Father Gopou and his revolution- 
ari'-s.

Germaiiv's general staff lias eight or 
ten seert t otwervi-rs scalteivd throughout 
out Rü.“.»i:i watching the inchilization of 
troops and their reports Indicate that the 
sending cf reinforcement.s l> Kuropatkln 
Is jiracPcally at a (.tandstlll, not beeause 
the trocí» .are needod to siippre.ss the 
revolutinri, but because tho provisioning 
ard t';,risportatlon facilities of the Sl- 
l-erian r.illaay luivo long ago been taxed 
to lire hn It.

Additional trouble seems to be brew
ing In North Fort Worth, aside from 
the annexation question.

Yesterday George D. Ramsey, su
perintendent o f public Instruction for 
Tarrant county, received a letter sign
ed by the five members o f the board of 
school trustees o f North Fort Worth, 
requc.sting him to make an apportion
ment of school funds for North Fort 
Worth.

Superintendent Ramsey stated Sat
urday afternoon that he would take no 
officia l action In the matter until after 
tha school trustees o f North Fort 
M'orth and the other Independent 
school districts adjoining have con
ferred. North Fort Worth asserts Us 
fuiid.s should not be converted to the 
use o f other illstricts and the action 
taken hy the directors o f North Fort 
Worth school district is believed to 
be a move to make sure of funds with 
which to keep tho schools running In 
that district.

It was announced Friday that the 
scliool funds of Rosen Heights have a l
ready been overdrawn and that It was 
possible school would be closed.

Prominent citizens declare the school 
at Rosen Heights w ill not bo closed, 
despite the pre.sent difficulty. They 
have culled a mass meeting to be held 
at the school house Monday evening at 
8 o’clock to discuss tlie measures to be 
taken.

P.VRIS, Jan. 28.—Headed by Anat- 
ole Francs, Mme. Severine and Selias- 
tlan Faure, a large gathering took 
place last night In the Tivoli hall her-, 
for the deliberate purpose o f attempt
ing to weaken popular respect for the j 
Ru.sslan alliance. Although the police ! 
warned the meeting that no demon- j 
stration would be allowed, a tremen
dous uproar followed Mnie. Siiverine’s j 
apo.Ktrophe to the czar: "Cain—What !
hast thou done with thy brother?” | 
Faure’s Invitation to the Parisian pub
lic to assemble before the statue o f ! 
Danton on Feb. 5 to make a formal 
denunciation of the alliance and Anat- 
olp Franes reference to Nicholas as 
"The red czar.” Rubanovlteh, the or
ganizer o f the meeting, said that his 
Idea Is to talk at frequent Intervals 
and to hold reunions wliich were not 
fire-brands, but at which sober minded 
men and women who enjoy wide es
teem shall be asked to speak.

At the same time the socialistic ele
ment In the chamber of deputies w ill 
bo asked to co-operate. There Is not 
likely to be much difficulty with re
gard to this. In view of yesterday’s oc
currences there.

MORE INDICTMENTS IN  
DODGE-MORSE TANGLE

T O

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.

Tlirouiili Sleepers, Chair 
cars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dinint? Car ser
vice upsurpassod.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldi?. Phone No. 2

Kxpee4ed Whea New York Grnnil Jury 
HeeonveneM Tuesday— Mor«e on 

'88'ay Home
NEW  YORK, Jan. 28.—More Indict

ments are expected soon In connection 
with the Dodge-Morse divorce tangle, 
as the grand Jury has been ordered 
to reconvene on Tuesday next. The in
dictments o f former Justice I ’ rsman, | 
Abe Hummel, the lawyer; Benjamin 
Stelnhardt, formerly of the law firm 
of Howe & Hummel, and Edward J. 
Bracken, a private detective, have 
caused a sensation. Bracken can not 
be found.

District Attorney Jerome Is deter
mined to push the case.s to the limit. 
Charles W. Morse, who, next to Mr.s. 
Morse, Is the most prominent figure 
In the entire affair, w ill arrive on the 
Deutschland on Tuesday next. Mr. 
Morse Is returning at the request of 
the district attorney.

NEW  TRIAL IS REFUSED
Major Swain, Convicted at Houston, to  ̂

Take Appeal |
HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 29.—A motion 

for a new trial In the case of Major Hugh' 
N. Swain, given ten years for shooting 
Charhs W. Jones last October, was re
fused by Judge Gillespie of the criminal 
district court. An appeal was taken.

Tho shooting grew out of a misunder
standing concerning the Houston Fire and 
Marine Insurance Company of Houston. 
The convicted man is a son of the late 
W. J. Swain, state comptroller, and served 
with distinction in the Spanlsh-Amcrican

THROUQII
SLEEPER

-V IA-

TO HOUSTON
I.i'ave on train No. 1 at 
5:50 p. in,, arrive Houston 
6:10 VL m.

For reserv’ation of berths 
call on

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket AgenL

war.

ROBBERY ATTEMPTED 
IN CROWDED STREET

PRESIDENT ENJOYS
GRIDIRON CLUB ROAST

M O N D A Y ’ S
SP EC IA LS  A T G R I F F I N ’ S 3oth Phones 448 

606-08 Houston

Hints About Economy in Buying Groceries
E a r i y  M o n d ay b u y e ^ ^  it to tnie economy to buy liberally at the prices finotod
belo'VY For qnality and excellence of merit tlic^e items are nnsiirpns.«5od. The buyinj? 
once a week liabit in large quantities is becoming popular among Fort Worth house
wives. Below is the story ia tlelail:

KcMpnmla fo  Toast ms tbc ’̂Original 
Roosrvritinan”  nt Anaiial Ilnnqurt 

in AVnshingioB
WASITI.VGTON. Jnn. 2:9.—T’ nclc Joe 

Cannon, speaker o f the house, wos 
inip*-achc.l here today by a court o f all 
senators "Not under indictment,”  wlilcli 

! sat in trial of the speaker on eight 
i articles of Imr^achment, four of which 
, were as folhiws:
I 1. ’fhat he refu'-ed to comply with 
i the anti-'uiokc ordinance.

2. That he h id repeatedly Insisted

SUGAR CURED HAMS
(JoTcrnmcnl Inspccteil, '  
that sweet. Juicy flavor, at

SWIFTS PREMIUM HAMS 
Of wotM-wW# fame—yoti know 
the bntad, at...................

HtOH PATENT FLOUR 
nwnic7  MTOb—Try H once: you 
wTil 0 « «  it tmok. ^ 1 . 4 0

LIAR LARD
V ’/ro hraiiEs. 104hi, p«nw—Owk 
i.c.qf nr Slhr«r I m i ........... 0 0 ^

W A T O B t
Va’-vy Cr«e|«r*B^ f C k . . . . 2 0 ^
Pa:.'.5ki« T U U ,  »9Ck......... 2 0 ^

DACON
Fancy Dry S.ilt Bellies, lb. 
English cured Rmolcerl Bellies,
lb.......................................  l i é
Brr’.ikf.v-'t B.v:on, lb......1 2 ' 'zé

APPLES
i'ltscy >torlherB (Heck, pk ({()<* 
Fancy Weetorc stiick. pk 
Ch-icc Southern slock, pk

ORANGES
Fancy California Sweeti, ftmall,
dozan ....................................2 0 é
Fancy California, large, per

..........................40é

VEGETABLES
At just one-third less than you 
pay claewkcro.

LOGS
Fresh rountry Eggs at___ 2r><*
10 cans Sugar Cam... Sl.OO 
12 cans 3 lb. Tuniatces. Sl.OO 
10 cans B>irly Juno Peas $  J .0 0  
6 cans Sweet Sifted Sugar Peas

.....................................3 1 . 0 0
10 pkgt. Dr. Price’s Breakfast 

for  iUk
H  pkm. Egg-O Seo BreaVfas't
Fool for ..................... 8 1 .0 0
Ofiffln’B M. t  J. Blend Coffee, 
tinequalcd for a rich, rare 
flavor, at per lb..............

that the lioiihc ITas a co-ordinate 
branch of th» government, much to the 
mortiflciifloTi of many senators.

3. 'That he refused a vK-c presidency.
4. That he had been guilty o f push

ing in too ma,ny chip.4 on a bob-tailed 
flush.

He w.a.s found guilty notwlthst.and- 
Ing his plea niul Senator Gorman pro
nounced i'rnt''nce.

The incident was a .«»atlrlzation o f the 
pre.sc-nt Impc.achim-t.t cn.«c In the sen
ate. l l ie  trial was gotten up by the 
famous Grl«lir-);t club, which tonight 
oelebralcd l:i royal stylo Its twentieth 
aiinlvc.rrary with the banquet at the 
New Willard, 'llicre were tliirty-five 
gticsfri prcaant. among th^m Frcsidcnt 
lli'pseiclt ;rnrl r.a«-nibcrs o f hl.>! house
hold. renatcra and r*-i>rescntat!vr:i.

B.irlceq!:» a-’td .eillr'.' ren riot, (hie 
in'ita.u.■’ o f the ¿Vening was the ln.au- 
j.iiraHon o f Fr- t J. M. Carson,
vkith .a iciigh ildcr •nipnoirncnt .and 
repeat.:.! a i’.’.iHlon t - t'le c!:.ivk<> o f th.* 
jiitvidcn l’.s rcslincnl at iiinthigo. A 
lend  ia Mii.h.l n :uf"in i a:id playing "A  
Hot ’i’ lnic In I ' . '  I'ld  ’Piivvii To- 
n igiit”  to tc ’ .'f’cciucular effect.
"Frer.ziiot Finance." with striking Im-
I'er.svratl-'-iis of 'riiomns W. i/iwsoij, 
'  ■ -
ColJiiel urccro aiiu «. arsio v u.atiu 
m:idc a hit. An amu.xing sight called 
“The Original Iloosetclt Men”  Intro
duce-] Kir.A.tor-5 For.iker. r.evi-ridge and 
8co;t, but t':a climax wa.» t,hc presen- 

ty  2t»Jor Carson o f 'th e  pn-si 
I’ e It  a i ’T.*!» Original Ito'>«o\o'tnian.” 
ud-j t .^¿3 A. re.*f cu*v.

New York Highwayman Throws Victim 
Into Hallway and Knock* Police

man Down
NEW  YORK, Jan. 28.—A daring robbery 

was att( mpted In broad d.aylight In a 
busy section of the city this aftenmon, 
when John Flsch Little, one of the man
agers of a liianch office of the New York 
Mutual Life, was attacked hy a high
wayman on Columbus avenue betwi-cn 
Fifty-sixth and Sixty-sixth streets. an.J 
on his refusal to give up his money was 
thrown into a hall and iiahifuUy Injured. 
It took two policemen to am-st the higli- 
waynian. who said his name was John 
Dick of this city. He is a large man.

Mr. Little .slid that when the hold-up 
m.an first aiiproached him, he said: " I
want money and I want it Kadly. I f  1 
don't get It may be compelled to do some
thing or do somebody an Injury.”

Tlie complainant ^aid he was too per
turbed hy the man’s effrontery to .sp'.ik 
to him further than to say that he had 
no money to give him. A few seconds 
later. Mr. Little said, ho was seized ly  
the collar and thrown into the hallway, 
sustaining a severe scalp wound on ihe 
I ack of his head.

Dick, as soon as he saw Little MU. 
turned and ran. He was Interrupted by a 
policeman and knocked to the pavement. 
Captain Cooney heard the commotion a.iJ 
running uji, grabbed nnd held the high- 
wayir.nn.

CATHOLIC CENSUS
SHOWS AN  INCREASE

Total Church Membership for United 
 ̂ States and Dependencies Given 

as 22.177,345
MILWAUKEE, WIs., Jan. 28.—’The to

tal number of Roman Catholics In the 
United States and Its isinnd dependencies 
Is 22.177,316. according to the official fig
ures which have Just been compiled by 
the M. H. Wlttains Company of Mil
waukee, for Ihs Catholic directory for 
1965. The Catholic population of the 
United States proper Is 12.462.7S3; PhUij»- 
plne Islands, 7.058.699;., I ’orto Rico. 1.- 
600,060; Hawaii, 22,000, and Cuba, 1,572,- 
862.

This Is the first time the official Cath
olic census of the Philippines has been 
puMishcil. Tile compilation for the year 
1904 .show.'d the total Catholic popula
tion of the United Slates proper to lie 
11 SX7.310. making the increase for the 
year 575.476.

FRANCE-VENEZUELA
COMMISSION TO MEET

TO WELCOME ROOSEVELT

Merchants of Vicksburg, Miss., Plan Re
ception

VICKSBURG. Miss., Jan. 28.—A hun
dred merchants today pledged themselves 
to defray any expenses to give a most 
cordial and elaltorate reception to Presi
dent Umisevelt, should he accept an urgent 
Invitation to visit this city on his south
ern tour this spring, which will be pre
sented to him through Hon. John Sharp 
Williams. President Roosevelt made the!
proml.se on his bear hunt last year that 
.some time when ho came south again he 
would come here, so he will be held to his 
promise. The invitation to President! 
Roosevelt will he cordial, headed hy the! 
mayor, the presidents of the commercial | 
bodies and the people generally.

GAS OVERCOMES TWO
NV:W YORK. Jan. 28.—William Hlnz 

and his wife. Annie, who live in a flat 
In Wiillamburg. were found seated’ side 
hy side In two chairs In the kitchen of 
their home toda.v, their liands clasped, 
Hlnz dead and his wife dying. The room 
was full of coal ga.s, which was flowing 
out of the kitchen range.

There was nothin.g about the place l.o 
indicate tliat the couple had tried to 
make away with themselves.

Mrs. Hlnz was taken to a hospital.

“TO BE SVRE YOV ARE SAFE”
--------- lilD E  OX ---------

“ C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor-Caf© Cars, Reclining Chair Cars— Seats Free— 
(Through Without Change.)

A ll Trnt»s 'Wide-Vestibnied Thronchoiit 

ONLY ONE N IGH T OUT FROM

FORT W O R T H -D A LLA S -W A C O -T Y LE R
— TO—

MEMPHIS-ST. LOUIS-CHICAGO-CINCINNATI

For Fa ll Information Ilegarding Yonr 'Trip, Addrceei

U. M. MORGAN, GUS MOOVBU,
Tm vrlinK Fnssenger Agent, Traveling Pnnaenger Aseat,

Fort Wertb, Texas. J. F. LEH.%NE, tVac«, Texe«.
General Pasaenger Agent,

’I ’yler, Texan.

Member! Expected to Arrive In North- 
field, Vt., and Begin Work of Ad

justment Wednesday
NOUTIIFIELD. Vt., Jnn. 28—It was o f

ficially given oul today that the commis
sion to settle the Fra nee-Venezuela 
claims will arrive here 'Puesday ready for 
work on Wednesday. France will be rep- 
rcse4.ud by count Perelta De Lerooca,

—  r», I
nnd \ enozut-ia 1

The commission will be met at Spring- 
field, Mass., on Tuesday, by CJovemor 
Bell and staff. A iccoption will be ten
dered tho commission at tl)fL^||KutIve 
rhamber at the capital, M on tp lB ^  prob
ably M'cdiicsday.

S P E C IA L , C A R S  V IA  IlS T E R U R B A IV
The laterarlMin le pc^nred  te n  
partlcn. ledges, ete« M  la w  rates.

I dFBOIAL rara Wmt 
Fee ta ll Intel

6BNK1IAL PASIBNGXR AGKIIT. PBOWB IM ,

R.ead ÍSeíe¿ram Want Ads

*-,4
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INTERESTING NEWS
Pi«paratory to the irrJval of the wriokire cnw, who will work this we k t>arliiK away the ^rjnt of mir it'M"»
whioli will nhortly b<s r« placed by one of the hand!«omei<t an l mo^t moO»Ti! BUne froo»a in the stale, wo have decide i 
to inausuraiu

A  Grand Alteration Sale!
Fach BV.ccessi/e day will find thla sr^C'" f'Htd with a ohapt<rr i f  an intere^tinii 
aU'ry of under-irlced mer^hardiae that will mean a savinjf of dollars to you.
THE VALUES TO BE OFFERED DURING THIS SALE W ILL  BE PHENOMENAL 

Tow know we never do things by halv.'S. When wc advertía.» an article at a 
price, V'ou will alwnya find It as represcued. IX  FACT. A I.ITTI^E IILTTEU, we 
give the public credit for knowing ns inucli us we do.

Judge o f Our Sincerity by 
These Two Prices

J g  g i g  This remarkably low price gives you
choice of our entire KtiM k of .Merrs Suits 
and Overcoat.« that have heretofore been 
con.sidercd exi'ellent valu*-.« up to $1.'>. The 

fabrics are of the best, the p.itfern.« an- correct in e v  ry re,.»|Hi t. the colorliiK« 
are those that have been approved by Fashion. The fact is that the suit« hikI 
overci'ats we offer at 17.t5 repre.sent th.< trinity of excellence to be fuuixl in 
ready-to-wear cloth» a.

Fity Stylcy TJurability

" Isn’t it surprisinfi: we can offer such swell-garments for sueli a little price? 

Another bargain that has apitealiiig (|iialifieations—$20.00 Suits and 0 \-eivoats. .$11 .^5
During the season our 120 Suit.« have been the talk of the town. In fact, we have never displayed a line that we 

took greater pride In; neither have wc shown a line that met with such universal appreciatiim as those we have lieen 
fitting careful dre.ssers out In; they have the correct cut, and are splendidly t.illorcd. Have you noted the broad shoul
ders, the graceful fronts ami the snug-fitting collars? In fact, they repnsent the acme of the skill of the high art tail
ors Of the country. The values ranged up to $20; f t  11 A f t
Alteration Sale Price ...................................................................................................................................................
The above Suits are made by H., S. St M. Klacks also included. Tour ln8p«>ctl<>n is invited. Sale for cash only.

nabel Pendheton and Tfita Barton. The 
guests were Messrs?’ Humble, Freirlch, 
Kaufmann, Ward, Waring, Hoadley, 
Anderson, Anson, Sloan, Cruseman and 
Andreas.

PAV Y O I R P O L L  TA X
HOME M AD E G UNPO W DER  

W A S  TOO PO W E R FU L

Ccnhiry BuildingW dEHER Main and Eij(KtK

Dallas Maa'a RzperlairBt with Xewr
(•aapowdrr Reaalta la Pala fa l .\c- 

eldent— ‘̂ ha<gaa Exploded
I>AU.,.\S, Texas, Jan 2S.—C. D. 

Trowel!, a carpenter re.slding at No. 
66S South Ervay street, met with a 
painful aecldent late yp.«terday while 
experimenting with smokel»-:JS powder, 
which he had himself manufactured 
from ft re»'*'lpt ohtuined from an east
ern concern.

A fter preparing the powder and load
ing scv»ral shells, he t<«ik a new sin
gle-barreled breueh-loiiding shotgun 
and went to a point near the Katy and 
Santa Kc crossing in tlie river bottom, 
liiserl»*d one of the oartrldg*-s in tlie 
gun and pulled the trigger. Tlie report 
was ulinost like that o f a cannon. The 
gun barrel was shatter«-«! Into fra g 
ment.« anil the right tliumb o f Air. 
Trowell's hand was split op<-n from 
tlie hami to Hie end of the member.

The victim stated to a reporter a fl- 
erward.« that he was too busy at the 
time to notice whether tlie powiier 
smokctl or not, but that he is of the 
opinion that i f  the Russians adopted 
this powiler to use in carrying on the 
war in the far east hostilities would 
have ceased long ago.

Air. Trow*-ll had his wound dressed 
by Dr. 3. T. Wells, and states that after 
his hand Is. well he w ill load some more 
shells In smaller proportions than the 
first lot, and try again.

Chief Engineer Webster De

clares Work W ill Be Fin- 

•¿kip. State

C. H. Webster, chief engineer for the 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Railroad 
Company, was In the city Saturday from 
headquarters at Sweetwater to s«K;ure 
fifty  men for track laying on the line 
north from Sweetwater. I ’ p to late last 
night twenty-five men had been secured. 
These will be taken west over the Texas 
and Pacific Sunday night, and the a«l«ll- 
tlonai number will be sent out later. Wi«h 
the fifty men the track laying gang will 
be Increased to about 100.

About five miles of track had been laid 
up to Thursday aftcrn«>on, three of which 
-were laid when the company ordered con
struction to cease last fall. There are 
on the ground about forty cars of steel, 
besides other construction material suf
ficient to complete the road a di.stance 
of forty miles to the town of McCauley, 
Bear the Clear Fork of the Brazos river, 
cloa« to the line of Stonewall county.

Chief Engineer W’ebster states that it 
Is the intention to pu-«h construction to 
the Salt Fork of the Brazos In Knox 
county, thence to Knox City, about ninety 
miles distant from Sweetwater, from 
which place the Red river U about 140 
miles.

The grade for the line through to Red 
river has been completed and .steel has 
been ordered to complete the roa<l th.vt 
distance. Cars of steel are being received 
at Sweetwater con.stantly and the state
ment is made that the company intends 
to continue track laying until trains are 
tunning through from Sweetwater to Red ! 
river. Surfacing gangs are to be put cn 
to follow up the construction forces Ju.st 
as fast as they complete their work. Alex- 
Icans are to be used for this work.

Chief Engineer Webster is sanguine 
over the situation of the Orient In Texas, 
and thinks that work of building will be 
continued without Interruption until the 
line is completeu in this state.

While Chief Engineer Webster refused 
to adx-ance the idea that the Orient road 
may complete a Joint trackage arrange
ment with the Texas and Pacific from 
Sweetwater to Pecos City, It Is learned 
from reliable sources that such will be ! 
done, and instead of the Orient building | 
southwesterly from Sweetwater Into Mex
ico, it will use the tracks of the Texas 
and Pacific as stated.

The distance from Sweetwater to Pecos 
City ia about 240 mile.s. Prom the latter 
point it is understood that the Orient will 
build via Fort Stockton into the republic, 
tba preliminary survey between Pecos 
City and Stockton having already been 
made.

When asked if the Orient Is making a 
move towaras construction south from 
Sweetwater, Mr. Webster said that he 
knew nothing of It i f  it was being cun- 
tamplated.
; I t  is also understf>od that the company 

Will continue the ron.«tructlon of the line 
tata the territory north from Red river. 
Just aa fast as the work can be done, 
which is dependent upon the receipt of 
the ateel and other building supplies.

SEES SHIPS I T  CHEMULPO
American Sailor Writes of Appearance of 

Boats Wrecked and Disman
tled by Japs

out the st»>re. A »loor b-adlng fr»im the 
«tore to the lobby of the Worth hotel 'will 
ui«o bo i>ut in.

A largo force of men will l«e put to 
Work ami It Is announr-oil that th«« t«-.ir- 
iiig away «if the old materia! a« well ns 
the construction work wdl be finislicil ■;u 
thirty duy.s.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
I ’res»-rlptlon No. 2851, by Elmer A Amend, 
qulcktst relief of all. E. F. SCMAIIDT, 

Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

I N  T H E  C O U I i r s

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS
J. W . Robbins, superintendent of the 

northern division of the Santa Fo. was in 
the city Saturday from Cleburne.

T. M. Coolidge. compiler of the Texas 
Railway Guide, a moftthly publication, i.« 
In Fort Worth. He has been awardetl 
the contract to get out the official sou- 
'Vcnlr program of the coming fat sto-k 
•now. jufurlng the present week Air. Cool- 
SOge wiU complete the wtuk. .«he program 

' Is expected to be Is-sued by Feb. 15, and 
•a usual will be an artistic production.

An error was mpde In the announce- 
I merit from Austin that the committee un 
I eommon carriers of the house of repre- 

■antativee had reported favorably the 
bill authorizing the Gulf. Colora.lo and 
Santa Fe to purchase and operate the 
Cotton Belt railroad. What should have 
been said is: That the Santa Kc had been 
•utborized to purchase the Cane Belt, and 
not the Cotton Belt.

Take HoUister'e Rocky Mountain Tea. 
See it exterminate the poison, feel it revi- 
tsdiae the blood and bring back that happy 
JoyotM feHlng of bygone days. 35 cents, 
T«k or Tablets. Ask your druggisL

. ----------  •  —
- The Dutch government has introduced 
A hill providing for the compulaory Insur- 
•aoe o f Dutch sailors against the risks 
nnd aoeldents of their calling, especially 
In tho North sen.

Wilson lorge. aboard the I ’ nited Htates 
training ship New Orl*-an.s, at t'h«foo, 
wilting to his niotlwr, Mrs. W. H. l.~Trg«) 
of this city, under «lates of Dec. 8 and 
Dec. 17. fells the war comlitiuns In that 
section as they appear to an Americ.in,

He says:
"Dear Alother—Here we are In t'he- 

foo, waiting for the Italtlniore to come 
and relieve us. She left Cavite. P. I., 
last week. an«l stopp»-«l at Hong K«>iig to 
go in d(K’k before she comes here, so 
will not get here before next week. Wc 
went to Chemulpo, Kor»«. last week, but 
only remained there three da>s. It L-» not 
much of a place, with nothing to he s -.m 
but a lot of Koreans. Chinese and Jap«.

"W e lay pretty close to the Russian 
cruiser Variag and the gunb«iat Koretx, 
that were sunk by the Japs at the be
ginning of the war. We coul«l se«- th«-m 
only at low tkle, and there 1« not much 
of them to be seen even at that time. Tlie 
Japs have taken off ail the guns and 
smoke stacks to lighten them so they 
can raise them.

"The weather is getting coWer here all 
the time, hut we are not having any 
more snow or rain; so It Is not quite as 
bad as It was. We go ashore every d.iy 
to play football to keep in practice. We 
do not know just when we are going to 
have here for home. Ry the looks of 
things now. we will not get to FrLsco be
fore the last of January or the first of 
Febru.iry. Before we leave Cavite we 
are going to take off all our guns and am
munition; then c«Kil ship and take on 
stores and hax’e the ship’s hull oleatie«! for 
our long trip across the l■aclnc. Then 
when we leave Manila it will he for good. 
We are going by the way of Guam, Wake 
I.«Iand and Honolulu."

"Hong Kong, China. Dec. 17. ITIOI.—The 
Baltimore arrived at ( ’h«‘f«>o Dec, 12. and 
we left on the following «lay for Manil.a. 
but stopped here to make some transfers 
t«i the United Staffs gunboats that are 
here.

"W e brought out our homew.ard-boiinJ 
pennant the day wc .«alle«1 from Chef.io. 
and I tell you she I.« a beauty. The pen
nant Is 400 feet long, fouiteen feet wi«le 
at the lop and 1s of pure silk. It cost 
about $850. I am one of a commltte«* that 
has been apiHiInted to escort our home- 
wrard bound colors to New Orleans. Ijt., 
and present them to the city; so I exiiect 
I will go there from Frisco, and then come 
home for a short furlough.

"W e are going to leave here some time 
today, and exp«-ct to arrive In t'avite 
about Monday night. We exiiect now to 
leave Manila about Dee. 24. for Honolulu, 
en route to Frisco. We had fine w«atlier 
all the way up here, and by the IfKtks of 
things will have a gfiod trip to Manil.n.

"W ILSON LARCE ’

S T i E  TO HE HEMHOEIEH
Extensive Exterior and Interior Improve 

ments to A. A L. August Store to 
Be Commenced Monday

Plans have been drawn for the entire 
rebuilding of the front «»f the st««re « f  
A. & L. August, at the corner of S«-v- 
«■nth and Main streets, as well a« the 
remodeling of the interior. The iiiifirfive- 
ments will call for a total «-xpendlture 
of aliout S5.000.

Work of tearing down the present fr«>nt 
will begin Momlay. Sixoiftrations for the 
new front call for a stretch of plate glass 
one hundred fc«?t long. The lnt* ri«>r of 
the show windows will he fitt«*«! up 'n 
mah«ig;iny, while iip-to-«late fixture« an.J 
new «lecurntions will be Installed through-

• •Reserve 
F  orce”

thokt's the word for

GRAPE-NVTS
FGCD

CITY BRIEFS

P A Y  Y O I R P O L L  T A X
Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street
Dr. Jlliike, Dentist, Hoxle bldg.; phone.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
It w ill always be found a little  better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell llard-aare Co., 
1015-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

Three prizes given away on C. C. page 
of The -Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller A Voss, is now located at 315 
Alain street. Phone 1230.

Win a prize. See Telegram want page.
Voss Electric vo., 508 Rusk street. 

Phone« 490.
For col«l feet use Manning’s Powder. 

Guaranteed by I ’angburn.
Miss Bessie Ellis o f I.^imar street Is 

visiting Air. and Airs. J. W. I.yncli at 
Tonoa, Okla.

Announcements have b«-«-n Issued for a 
ball to be given at Imperial hall Thurs- 
du.v. Feb. 9, by the pressmen and as
sistants of this city.

Dr. AlacAflam will «l«-llvcr the univer
sity vesp«T sermon, as iisiuil. at 5 o’clock 
to<lay in the cha|«el. l*rofe.«s«»r Ib-ase will 
sing.

Afr. end Mrs. Clyile N. Jack enterlalne«! 
the Phllomathlan IJterary Society and 
frlen«ls at their home on Sixth avenue 
Satur«Iay evening.

O. E. Dillon of the general office of 
th«* Postal Telegraph Company at Dallas 
will be In Fort Worth to»lay to Inspect 
the local office of the company.

D. B. Keeler, vice president and traffic 
manager of the Foit Worth an«l Denver 
City, accompanied by Mrs. Keeler, left 
bis* night over the Rock Island f«rr Chi
cago.

Two of the new ears received by the 
Rosen Heights car line were unlonde«! ye.«- 
t«r«lay an«l » ne run to the i>«)wrr house 
on Rosen Heights. They will l>e put In 
service wlien the line is opened In this 
city.

One hundred and e'ghfy-elght «lays— 
one-hiilf a year—of solid comfort can 
he s|M-nt in a room at the Kingsley, 
Eighth an«l Thns-kmorton streets.

D. Tobin of this city has purohas»«] 
fr«)in A. H MatliH-k, through Tempel, 
Dt< kinson A Modlln, a lot on Pruitt 
street. 50x140 feet, and will erect a r«*sl- 
dence on the site. The price i>ald has 
not been given out.

Busy Bees will sing Fxlison and Co
lumbia records. Moiolay till noon will 
pr*-sent one EdI.son rec«>r«i free with each 
attachment put on. Price $1. Universal 
Repair and Novelty Works. 30« Main st.

W. D. Williams, priiicliml of the high 
8ch«>f>I. announces that about twenty pu
pils from the ward schools have entered 
th«* high 8ch«-K>l since the b«*ginning of 
the new term last W««lnesday.

Rev. D. C. Umbatigh. the Unita
rian minister, w ill begin this morning 
at 11 o’clock a series «>f three Rerm«ins 
on "Ix ive." the subject today being 
" I » v e  f«>r Go«l." Other subjects to f«il- 
l«>w on ensuing Sunday mornings w ill 
be "lyive for the Neighbor" an«l " l » v e  
for the Enemy." The service« are j 
h«*l«l at the Temple on Taylor street, 
near Seventh street.

The derailing of a sleeper at Bird Sid
ing four mil*-« south of here, «>n the 
northbound aanta Fe. due here at 8:.30 
o cloik last night, caused a delay of one 
hour. The passengers, none of whom 
were Injured, were transferred to other 
coaches, the sleeper being left at that 
point.

John 1.« Way, secon«l vice president, 
and B. A. Page, secretary of the Travelers 
Life and Accident Insurance Company cf 
Hartford. Conn., were here yesterday on 
a tour of inspection of this state. They 
spent the forenoon In this city and from 
here went to Dallas. They will spend 
several days visiting southwest Texas. 
This la the first visit of these gentlemoD 
tQ tbe southwest and to Texas^

A. o. WTiArton entertained the mem
bers o f the Polo club st lunch at his 
residence yesterday afternoon. Polo 
sticks and balls formed part o f the ta
ble deoMMMtofis. Mrs. Wharton had as 
waitresMa Mlasen Helen Waples, An-

f ’OI IIT  OF r i v i i .
Proc**e«ling.s In the court of civil ap

peal.« for the Second supreme judicial 
district of Texas, at Fort Worth:

Moti«>ns submitted; 'Texas an«l Pa
cific railway company vs. Fchenewark. 
for rehearing; Standard Savings an«J 
I>*an c«)mp;uiy «*t al. vs. Vam*e, to dls- 

I miss appeal; Rone vs. C«)wan, for p«*r- 
I mission t«> file  moti«>n f«ir relie.aring; 
Alls.soiH-i, Kansiis and Texas railway 
t'f Texas vs. AlcAIillion, f«»r rehearing.

Motions granted: Stan«lard Savings
and I-oan company et al. vs. Vance, to 
disml.<s appeal.

Motions overruled: Gulf. C«dorado
and Santa Fe railway «'««mpany vs. 
Powell, for rehearing; Bibli vs. Missou
ri, Kansas ami Texas railway company 
o f Texas, for rehearing; Southern 
Manufacturing company vs. Egbert an«l 
Guthrie, for rehearing and a«lditional 
findings; Colorado, Ho«k Israti.l and 
I ’acific railway company vs. Cain, for 
rehearing.

Ca.se.« affirm ed: Holly et al. v.«. Sim
mons. fr«>m Wichita county; Cox vs. 
Davis National hank et al., from Ja«k; 
Miss«.»uri, Kansas and Texas railwa> 
company vs. C«mnell, from Aiidland.

Reversed and remanded; Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas railway company 
et al. vs. l » w e  & Hall. fr«)m Eastland 
county: Kelley vs. Northern Texas 
Traction company, from Tarrant: Fort 
Worth and Rl<* Gran«le railway com
pany vs. Jones, from Eralh (Spoer, J., 
«lissentlngI; «-Ity of Fort Worth et al. 
vs. Ziinc-Cettl. executor, from Tarrant.

Iteversed an«l «lismissed: Fort Worth 
an«l Henver railway company vs. E v
erett et nl.. from Dallam county.

t'ases suhmitte«]; Morris vs. Brown 
et al., from Jack county; Gulf, Colora- 
«lo and Santa Fe railway company vs. 
Kapp, from Jack; Ruernet vs. Pope et 
al., from Hardeman; C«dora«lo. Rock 
Island nn«l Pacific rallwa.v company vs. 
Mahaffey, from Alontague; C«dora«l«i. 
Rock Islan«l and Pacific railway com
pany vs. Yates, from M«>ntague .

Cases set for Felt. 18. 1905: Kolp et
al. vs. Gass. fr«*m Wichita county: Na
tional L ife  Insurance company of 
America vs. Alanning, from Sliackel- 
for«l; 8t. Ixiuis and Fort Worth railway 
compan.v et al. vs. J. McKenzie, fr«im 
Tarrant: Atchison, Topeka and 8anta 
Fe railway company vs. W. II. W il
liams et al., fr«>m Midlan«!; Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway company et 
nl. vs. Dublin. fr»»m Alldlan«l; Elcan et 
al. vs. Chil.ircss et al.. fr«>m 'Taylor; 
Abilene t'otton Oil company vs. Texas 
and I ’acific railway o«>mpany, from 
Taylor; I'tterback and Harris company 
vs. Tnnnehill et al.. from Comanche; 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas railway 
company et al. vs. Bumpass et al., from 
Taylor. _____

HFJ’ OMTS
8T. PirrERSRURG. Jan. 28.— Reports 

received here from the provinces are 
reassuring in the main. No contribu
tions are reported from Warsaw, de
spite the large number of strikers In
volved. The number of striking w ork
men at I »d z  and Brlansk, Russian Po
land, has been largely Increased since 
Saturday morning. At Brlansk the 
window glass makers have join»-«! the 
strike and the employes o f the rail far. 
tory are sal«l to contemplate similar 
action. News receive«! fr««m other 
towns show that the strike is lacking
a sound basis.$

A  Period of 
Extraordinary 
Value Giving

Bargain Days^^ are draw- 
ing to a close for two reasons^ 

firstj the stocks are rapidly becoming 
exhaustedy and second the spring stocks 
will soon be at hand,

OVERCOATS—Well, if the present sellinji: ]>aee contin
ues, in a few days there won’t he any Coats to talk about.
So if you can scrape up any possible excuse to invest in 
a coat, drop in tomorrow.

You ’ll find your size and clioice in tlie 914.85 line— 
the coats that sold for $18,(M), $20,0(), $22.30 and $25.(K).

F A N C Y  S U IT S -T w o  suits a season is not extravaji^ant 
when you can pick one up now for $8.85 and 913.85.
Suits that sold up to $22.50.

Special Reductions on Winter Underwear, Shirts,
Cravats and Sweaters.

Spring Headweeir and Footweeir
Demonstrating our claim to leadership. We  

are first in the field with spring ifoods.

SPRING H A T S—W e are sliowinij; the new 
block from Stetson and Giiyer. While there will 
be a demand for Itrown, the Jilack Derby will 
he the leader. Kich medium and li.ifht shades of 
brown in soft shapes.

Spring H a ts ............................ $3.00 to 96.00

FO O TW EAR —All the now novelty sliapes that 
will be popular this season, in addition to our 
standard lasts.

Sprinif Shoes...........................93.00 to 96.00
Walk-Over Shoes.................. 93.50 and 94.00

HE FOUND IT
Just as Recommended

" I  iKiught a fifty cent package of Pyra- 
ml«l Pile «-urc from my «Inigglst, an«l havu 
u.*»e«l two «l«>llar iMckagcs since. I fln«l 
them just as you recummen<l«*«l them to 
be. I have not felt the l«*ast sign of piles 
since using your r»-me«ly three months 
ago. If you want to use my name you 
may do so. as I feel like a new man. I 
now have no trouble with the drea«lful, 
aggravate»] «lisease,

" I  meant to write you sooner, but 
thought I would wait until I was »-ured. 1 
thank you for your wonderful Pile Cure. 
1 was a great sufferer from piles.”  Fred 
Deerr, R. F. D. 4, New Brunswick. N. J.

Seldom. If ever, is there any doubt about 
the effect produced by the u.«e of Pyra
mid Mle Cure, as is shown by the expe
rience given above. The proprietors of 
this remedy have thousands of similar 
letters on file, and surely no better proof 
of the merit of the preparati«>n coulil be 
asked; when it is home in mind that these 
letters are wholly UMollcited. there Is cer
tainly »»use for pride In the reme«ly.

Pyramid Pile Cure la sold by druggists 
for fifty cents a package, and if yonra 

ii ne wi’ii g ^  ir ior yrra ir antea to 
do so. Accept no substitutes, and remem
ber there ia no other remedy "juat aa 
good." Everyone ia urged to write Pyra- 
mlu Drug Co.. Marshall Mich., for their 
little book describing the »»uses and cure 
of plies, as It affords much useful infor
mation and is sent free for tba jMking.

'S W E A T H E IIF
COPYRIGHT, IPM. BY W. T. FOSTER

W E.4TIIER nU M .ETIX
(Copyrighted. 1905, by W. T. F«>ster, 

P. O. Box X l, Washington. D. C.)
WA-ttniNGTON, D, C., Jnn. 28.— I.«st 

bulletin gave forecasts o f disturbance 
to cross continent 26 to 30, ■warm ■wave 
25 to 29, cool wave 28 to Feb. 1. Next 
disturbance w ill reach Pacific coast 
30, cross ■west of Rockies by close o f 31, 
great central valleys Feb. 1 to 3, east
ern states 4. Warm wave w ill cross 
west o f Rockies about 30, Great central 
valleys Feb. 1. eastern states Feb. S. 
Cool ■wave w ill oroifs west Rookies 
about 2, great central valleys 4, east
ern states 6.

Nothing of especial Interest con
nected with this disturbance. The 
storms ■will be of a little  greater fore** 
than usual but not particularly notice
able, the great trend o f temperature 
w ill he sharply upward an«l the cool 
wave that w ill clo.«e the abov-e disturb
ance w ill not bring very low tempera
tures. Rainfall w ill be deficient.

Recon«l disturbance o f February w ill 
reach Pacific coast about 3. cross west 
o f R(K-kies by close o f 5, great central 
valley 6 to 8, eastern states 9. Warm 
wave w ill cross west of Rockies about 
4, great central valleys 6, eastern 
states 8.

This w ill he an Important disturb
ance from start to finish. The weather 
features accompanying it w ill be of 
m»)re than usual intensity on the Pa 
cific coast and continue with gr»*at 
energy until the storm shall have

passed out onto the Pacific ocean. The 
storm w ill move five or six hundretl 
miles a day. The coi«l wave fo llow ing 
win not g«i to great extremes. An 
offslioot o f this disturbance ■will go 
Into Texas about 8 or 9 while the main 
disturbance w ill keep to northward. 
Rainfall w ill incrca.se over the past 
week.

February w ill average colder than 
usual in and east o f the great central 
valleys, warmer than usual west of the 
Rockies. Rainfall o f February w ill be 
deficient in T»*xas, lower Missl.sslppl. 
upper Mls.«ourl and Ohio valley, all o f 
the eastern states and eastern Cana«la; 
about normal Manitoba and western 
Canada, w»*st o f Rockies, the upper 
great lakes, upper Alissiifsippi valley 
and state o f Illinoi.«.

Weather in southern states w ill he 
favorable to preparing soil for putting 
In seetl for crops, but rice and truck 
farmers may begin to fear that rain
fa ll w ill he deficient.

I  have heretofore claimed that my 
foreca.«ts were good two times out of 
three. I feel justified now in claiming 
that they are good three times out of 
August 11, an»l have just experience« 
another covering the week 10 to 17 of 
January. While. I very much regret 
these two errors my readers should 
remember that they are the only seri
ous errors that have occurred In twen
ty weeks. One other error occurred but 
not so serious and that leaves me 
seventeen weeks of fa irly  good fore
casts to three weeks o f failure.

ELEGTRiC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign Manufactur
ing Company, Akard and Pacific, 
Dallas, Texas.

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

TH E MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A  CO-, 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALLED COL- 
LEX'TION FAC ILITIES.

SAYS BRITISH  H A V E
VIO LA TE D  TR EATY

Boer General Derinres Agreement to
Teneh Native lamgiiage in Srhools 

Has Not Bees Fairly  Kept
1/5NDON, Jan. 28.—The Boer general, 

Kritzinger, who w ill be remembered 
f«>r his active share In the war In 
S«mth Africa, and particularly the part 
he paid in keeping the troops employed 
In Cape Colony, arrived In Brussels 
»>n Wednesday In order to attend a re
ception of his compatriots. He claims 
the British have violated the peace 
tr«*»*'y so far as regards the education 
»>f Hocr children. He asserts that the 
t»*achlng of the Boer language Is not 
placed on the same footing as the 
teaching of the British tongue in the 
schools o f the new colonies and In
tend« to deliver lectures In various 
towns for the purpose o f collecting 
funds to carry on the work of national 
education.

GOVERNMENT TAKES 
HAND IN GOAL STRIKE

CeadltlM s « f  Prusslaa Mtaera W ill Be 
iMTestlgateA ky CompsIm Iph

VT
DORTMUND, Westphalia, Jan. 28.—  

At a conference between government 
representatives and delegates o f tbS 
various miaers* unions held here Sat
urday afternoon, they announced the 
government had appointed six commis
sionerà to Investlgat* the claims of th*

strikers. The members w ill commence 
their sessions on Monday and w ill ex
amine mine owners, workmen and 
strike leaders.

Pome of the latter made it known 
Paturday that the uncompromising a t
titude o f the mine owners’ federation 
had removed the prospect for resump
tion of work In the future.

The ma.ster tailors o f Paris are bend- 
Ing their Intellects to the task o f de
vising a suitable uniform for the presi
dent o f France.

BUSINES? LOCALS

Eagle Loan office. Money loaned on 
all articles of value for next 30 days 
at greatly reduced raten. Call at 1003 
Main street.

W. P. Kruckman, the reliable Jew
eler. You take no chances when you 
trade at this store. I t ’s a pleasure to 
trade there. 507 Main street.

J. J. Langever Co., opp. City Hall. 
W all Paper by car load. See It.

York ’s Liquor Store w ill supply you 
w ith the choicest brands o f Wines and 
Liquors. Bottled goods for home use. 
Get prices and save money.

Sideboards. Bureaus, Bed-room Suits, 
at Nix Furniture and Storage Co. New 
and old Furniture at prices that none 
peed be without IL 204 Houston.

J. H. Greer, best «quipped jewelry 
stora In Port Worth. Now In hlg new 
«tor«, 518 Main streeL Ready to see 
old and MW ciutomers.

We will sell, in English Semi- 
Porcelain, decorated and illum
inated with gold. Soup Platos, 
Oatmeals, Berrys and Plates, 
for—

EACH.

FebfMuary 2 we will have a sale 
on nickel plated Tinware. See 
window for prices.

The A rca.de I
1204-1206 MAIN STREET

THE ADVANTAGE OF EGOTISM 
“Bliggina Is always thinking of hte- ̂ 

self."
"Test” answered Miss Cayenne. ‘In theg 

way he avoids ^ving much on his mtnA.
—WasbingUm Star.
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H  an Kl't Grixxly B y  H .  I .

G R E E N E

Copjrlght, 1902, by the Frank Leslie 
Publishing' House.

Hank, the guide, peeped into the 
coffee pot and then sat down on a 
log to await the boiling.

**The queerest reptyle ever I met,” 
he said, *Vas up in Utah. Drifted 
Into Whisky Ike’s parlor one evenin’, 
and feelin’ pretty good, shot a few 
holes through the ceilin’, not meain’ 
no harm. Bimeby down comes a lit
tle feller with nothin’ on but his pants, 
shirt and spectickles and looks me 
over. He was a funny lookin’ critter, 
cock-eyed, long body and short legs, 
like one of them—what do you call 
them dogs. Clawed, what they biing 
up under the bureau so their legs 
can’t grow?”

’’Dachshunds.”
“ Tes, I reckon them’s it. His legs

ly love ter see a gum chuñe that I 
might inspect his maxilarrles,’ says 
he, whatever them might be. I didn’t 
say no more, but I thought if a little, 
hsJf-growed son of a microbe like 
him (}ast stay in the same county with 
a grizzly, a fuli-growed man like yer 
Uncle Hank ought not to be afraid 
to walk up to one and pull bis whis
kers out. Well, we ca m i^  there, and 
sure enough a couple of days after I 
run into the tracks again, smokin’ 
hot, so 1 hops back right lively to 
camp.

’’The buggist was backed up against 
a tree with a pair of blinders on. Said 
he was examin’ the hairs on the legs 
of a skeeter to see what tribe he be
longed to, but when I told him I had 
rounded up his game he dropped the 
insek sudden. ‘Where is he?’ asks 
the little man.

time I figured the perfesser would 
be back in Boston. But though 1 
straddled along uncommon active, see- 
in’ as bow 1 have got a spavin and 
a couple o f• ring-bones, 1 soon seed 1 
was like a mud turtle chasin’ a rabbit. 
Then 1 remembered when 1 was a kid 
at school 1 heard the teacher say that 
the hypothermoose of a somethin’ was 
the shortest distance between two 
pints, and bearin’ that in mind I cut 
across lots, figurin’ on headin’ them 
off.

”^ ’ell, I made it and arrove furst 
in a clus finish. The little man was 
still goin’ as fast as former, puffin’ 
and Plowin’ tremenjous. When he 
seen me a look of genoolne joy perch
ed on his features, and he changed his 
course and come a sailin’ by within 
two feet, disappearin’ with a whistlin' 
sound. But at the same time the 
grizzly side-stepped, too, and come 
straight for me, ears laid back, mouth 
open, breathin’ fire.

"Some fellers would have got right 
down on their benders and prayed, 
but 1 only girded up my loins and 
sayin’ ‘deliver us from evil’ right earn
est, hopped over a tree trunk and ske- 
daddled down the hill somethin' won
derful. Next minnit I hears somethin’

“ ’Nowwhere much,’ says I, ‘Jest 
travelin’ round and admirin’ the scen
ery.’

” Must have seen a lot, considerla’ 
the time you was travelin’,’ he an
swered with a funny grin.

”  ‘Yes, quite a chunk. How did you 
do itr I asks, full of wonder.

“  ‘Oh, I Just got behind a tree and 
shot him in the eye with my weppin 
as he come along. See! He pinted 
at the bear’s eye with his bean-shooter, 
and you can skin me and hang my pelt 
on the cabin wail if he hadn’t done it 
sleek and clean; somethin’ no mortal 
man ever done before or since with 
such a weppin and a bear goin’ at 
full Jump. I couldn’t say a word; 
couldn’t even cuss, showin’ how bad 
I felt. I Just set down on a log and 
weeped.

‘‘But that wasn’t the worst of It. 
That night he developed his plctur 
and the next day showed it to me. 
It was the most hair-raisin’ fotygraf 
of a grizzly a cornin’ head on that 
was ever took by a human bein’. ‘That 
will tickle Dr. Dodo most to death,’ 
says the little bear-killer.

"  ‘Pardner,’ says I, ‘holdin’ out my 
hand. ‘ 1 hired out to you as a guide, 
but I can’t earn the money. Here-

WOOD ALCOHOL A 
TLORIOLE DOOe

ihouWer, Md ir ía ?  do y^** suppose \ i after I wlU cook for 
seen? Nothin’ but old Eph stretched

Persons Drinking the Powerful 

Spirits Go Blind if Their 

Lives Are Spared

Victim Cannot Detect Differ

ence Until in the Agonies 

of Poisoning

out deaderin’ a herrín’ and the little 
rant of a perfesser settln’ a-straddle 
of him and examinin’ his Jaws. ‘Gen
oolne silver-tip grizzly,’ he says when 
I comes up. ‘Puffick specimen.’ Then 
he looks up at me and says, ‘Where 
was you goin’?'

your feet, but you are the guide, bear- 
fighter, bronco-buster and roarin’ bully 
of th is« outfit. When I go back to 
town I am goin’ to quit guidin’ and 
learn fancy sewin’.”

Hank stirred up the pot with a pine 
stick. “ Pull up your rockin’ cheers, 
fellers; coffee’s bilin’.”

¡5he iSemporary Editor
By E. P. BUTLER

^FIRST, CAME TH E PERFESSOR.”

was so short that when he stood up 
his feet Just touched the floor and 
that’s all. Pretty soon he says. ‘I 
must insist that you cease shooting 
through my bed-room. It is very an
noying, and if  you do so any more I 
will be compelled to take the law into 
my own hands.’

** ‘How so?’ I asks, curious enough. 
Well, he goes down in his pocket and 
fishes around for a spell, like he had 
lost somethin’, and fUially digs up a 
IKtle pee wee, putty shootin’ weppin 
about the size of a cigarette and holds 
it out in front of him like a woman 
hlsts up a dead rat by the tail. ‘I shall 
shoot back,' he says, frownin’.

“ For a minnit I wr s knocked speech
less, then I come to slowly. “Of all 
the sawedoff, hammered-down, nall- 
bltlu’, death-breathin’, roarin’, tearin’ 
bullies ever I seen you are the wust,’ I 
says, and turns away. But the netx 
momin’ as I was settin’ speculatin’ on 
the hereafter, op comes this same lit
tle man and hires me to take him into 
the hills. Come to find out he was a 
buggist, one of them fellers that is 
always stickln’ their noses into the 
private business of toads and reptyles 
to find out what they are doin’ and 
when they are home and in the bus- 
soms of their families. Well, we out
fitted in a way that would make a 
palia dinln’-car look like a lunch coun
ter and struck out, and immediate that 
feiler commenced to get busy. Every 
time he would see a danged bug he 
crawlin’ along the train he wanted to 

: get off his cayusc and foller him home. 
Durndest fool.

“ About a week afterwards 1 seen 
that we had jumped the claim of an 
old grizzly. First I noticed where he 
had wailered and then rubbed up 
against a rompike and slashed it with 
his claws—settin’ his trade-mark on 
it and atakln’ out bis claim to that 
range. I dhint say nothin’ but at last 
the dede seen it himself, and blame 
me If he didn’t know what it meant— 
never was to surprised in my life. He 
got interested at once, buzzin’ around 
here and there like a fly on a free 
Innch. Said he wanted to take a plc- 
tnr of hina with the little box be had 
packed on his back; wanted to fol
ler him up and take his fotygraf at 
clus range. I told him nothin’ would 
make me ?iSpi>ier; that I dearly loved 
to set down bosldo a gi'izxly and swap 
news with him—kind o' a fad o’ mine 
—but that I always waited until a 
cirens come along before gratifyln’ 
my hankerin’.

“  ‘Oh, sogar! they won’t hurt you,’ 
he answered. ‘Don’t be afraid. I 
have read all about bears in books 
and they ain’t dangerous.’

“  ‘That’s all right, too. but suppose 
he happens to be a gum chuñe bear?*
I asked.

“ 'A whatr ssys he.
“ ‘A  gain ohene bear. Nc\er heard 

of one? 1 am sarprised that you didn’t 
road about them in your Jografy. A 
gam rJtane bear is a groudiy oM 
bacb, cr ninyhe a dissipated old maid, 
what gets down on saaslMy aad loaga 
to wipe It out.. He aeaea around ‘jo- 
tn be gsu  a big wad of spraoe gum 
aad Jm chaw« m  that day a fu r day 
to his Jaws. When he
gma%o i s  oaa ehaw a orswhar etf 

it shot ant s< tim has. thea he n m
a DttlatiasMa. Battsr ga

t with this 
t b « a
ell, faataad i 

■kseter, that mÊfr m  
Java ts sag U a  hrate.

Ba

htaa as

“ ’About half a mile up the gully 
yonder. Better straddle along right 
peart, bcause 1 didn’t tie him none too 
fast,’ says I.

Certainly, to be sure. Had I best 
take my weepin?’ be says.

‘“ As you please.’ says I. ‘But I 
wouldn’t advise you to peck at him 
overmuch with it. If you ever hit a 
pore bear with that piece of ordinance, 
there wouldn’t be enough left of him 
to pick up on the pint of a pin and 
examin through that magnifyin’ ma
chine of yourn.’ But he fetches it 
along Just the same and pretty soon 
wo come to the tracks, which same 
were about the size of a wash tub. 
The i>erfesBor takes off his glasses 
and polishes them a bit, then cinches 
up bis leather and takes to the trail. 
‘Here, you galoot!’ 1 yells. ‘It don’t 
make no diffrence to me which way 
we go but if you foilcr them that way 
long enough you will come to the 
place where your bear was homed. 
You have got to back track, pardner.’

“  Ah, I see’, said the perfesser, rub- 
bin’ bis chin. ‘Mebby you are right. 
We’ll try the opersite way first.’ He 
turned around and nosed off in tother 
direction, him a lookin’ at the trail 
and me guardin’ the rear and lookin’ 
at everything else. Then all at once 
I seen the critter we were a-peekin’ 
for. His nose was pinted towards us. 
his head hangin’ low and swingin’ and 
his mouth full of the prettiest teeth 
ever I looked at. The fool buggist was 
bendin’ over the trail, and I reckon 
he would have run plumb into totber's 
month and disappeared forever if I 
hadn’t ketched him by the part that 
was handiest and yanked him pack. 
‘There’s you blame chipmunk,’ says I. 
‘Ain’t he just lovely?’

“ ‘Magnificent. The Urans horribilus 
in his native wild. What a pictur to 
show Dr. Dodo down east!’ says the 
perfesser. He unclnched his camery 
and commenced to sneak up closer, 
sayin’ soothin’ loke, ‘so bear, good 
bear,’ as he percedod. Pretty quick 
old Eph skinned his lip and com
menced to cuss and rumble down in 
his insides and I let out a holler. 
‘Better take your fotygraf and back
water strong, ’cause there’s goin’ to 
be strange dolns’ almost immediate, 
mister,’ I sings, and I hadn’t gut the 
words out of ray mouth before ho gives 
a ‘woof and comes for us like a steam 
enjine. I had been e.xpectin’ the 
same all along and the good Lord 
had caused me to stop under a limb 
that I could Just Jump up and grab 
bandy; so up I goes, and no sooner 
had I got on tho grandstand than the 
perccssion passed along.

"First come the perfesser and it was 
amazin’ to gaze upon the way that 
stub-leggod dude could stampede when 
he once got interested. Under the limb 
he went so fast that I could hear 
him whiz, his legs goin’ like tho drive- 
wheels of a locomotive on a slippery 
track. And as bo went he was sayin’ 
to himself, 'Run you littlo fool. Now 
you’ve done it, ain’t you. dang you?* 
like he was soK cf findin’ fault with 
hiraiM  for eomelhin’.

Copyright. 1901, by the FVank Leslie 
Publishing House.

The editor of the Ilartsock News 
lay flat on his back in be.1 . as crazy 1 be some news gathered, the 
as a loon, and Jabbering like a per-; made ready.

how many's needed, don’t you?” 
Jimmie explained that there were 

a few things to do first. There must
forms

petual motion phonograph. He was 
only temporarily crazy, tho grip hav
ing bowled him over. As a rule he 
was as sane as could be expected, con
sidering that he had chosen Hartsock 
as a promising field for Journalism. 
But today he was certainly fllghtly. 
No sane gentleman will look upon his 
mother as a spotted cow nor laugh joy
ously because she walks uprighL

"Do te ll!” exclaimed Granma. "I 
s'posed gran’son ’ud hev all that 
ready. Ain’t you got any at all?” 

"No’m,” said Jimmie.
‘ ‘Well, I can’t fix the types, but 1 

guess you know how,” she said. ‘ ‘An’ 
I can’t see to write, but you kin take 
down. First, say gran’son’s sick with 
the grip, but doc says he’ll git along 
all right soon’s the fever goes down

NEW  YORK, Jan. 28.— Within the 
last six years the Demon Rum has been 
displaced by an alcoholic Impersonator 
beside which the Rum Route to ob
livion, ephemeral or eternal, becomes 
as an ox team to a limited passenger 
train.

"DeodoTlred alcohol” Is this new ve 
hicle to dreomlessnesis. Tw elve fin g 
ers o f this methylated spirits taken 
within a period o f three hours by a 
single person in four drafts at the 
nvost threatens to involve the coroner 
and the undertaker and at th « least 
promises the oculist one o f the moat 
difTicuIt o f eye complications. Out of 
too persons taking four ounces o f this 
deodorized wood alcohol within three 
hours forty w ill die and o f these twen
ty  w ill go  blind before death sixty 
out o f the 100 w ill recover, finally, bu! 
twenty o f the sixty w ill be permanent
ly blind.

Neither will he send his grandmother | some. Then say Marthy Clemen’s baby 
to get out the regular weekly edition | Is sick, with the mê asles. I know’d 
of a newspaper. It Is an evidunce oflMartiiyp ma before Marthy'was bom.
temporary derangement.

NN’hen Granma Huff paused, panting 
at the head of the stairs, and pushed 
open the door of the News off flee, Jim
mie, the office boy, was sitting in the 
editorial chair studying bis Sunday 
school lesson. The editor never spoke 
of Jimmie as the “devil,”  although 
that is th“  customary title. He railed

Her an’ me ct)me from York-co. Penn- 
sylvany, together.”

"How d’you spell Pennsylvania?” 
“ Penn-syl-va-ny,” spelled Grandma. 

"Her ma an’ me was second cousins, 
she bein’ a Bell, an’ me a Murdock, an’ 
old man Murdock bein’ first cousin o’ 
Randy Bell. We come down the Ohio 
on a flat an' up the Mississippi by

‘I L i io U  U kit,l lUii. ou  K iG il r ON AN ’ PRINT SOME PAPERS.”

him the "angel.” Jimmie was such a 
good boy. Goodness stood out on him 
like freckles. Every time he washed 
his hands and face he washed off 
enough goodness to supp^ a dozen 
boys, and he had signed^ so many 
temperance pledges that if he had 
started in to drink steadily for the 
balance of bis life he would have 
wound up with some of the pledges 
still unbroken. Later In life he tried 
It. But he was a good boy.

Grandma Huff looked over the rims 
of her two pairs of spectacles and 
smiled.

“Jimmie,”  she said, "my gran’-eon’s 
sick, so I’ve come down to gdt out the 
News this week, and I want you to 
hurry around and help me all you 
can."

"Yes’m,” said Jimmie, meekly.
"Well, now,” said Granma Huff, 

seating herself In the editorial chair 
and rubbing ber knees with the palms 
of her bands. "I can’t move ’round so
much, bein’ as I ’ve got the rbeuma* 

“ I yanked cut xny 44 Army as the tlx so bad, but I reckon you kin do
bear coma snertJa’ by ood let him have 
a couple la the shoulder. He went 
bools over sppsrtlte, but was up iu 
a Bsoeod aad fkhiy bustin’ his su » 

ixdors to^mnhs up for lost time. Not
to do. I 

tm lM  nlOBc after
tkaoL tklnldB* ft I canM g n h  tha bear
tar m toft mobtar r o o M  hold him 

a dwipi t  of utaotai, h j whiab

most thet’s to be did. Oron'son says 
you’re a right good boy.”

"Yas’m,”  said Jimmie modestly. 
"Kin you work the printin’ mo* 

chine?”  inquired Orouma, nodding 
toward the old Washington press. 

“Tse’m, I alius does,”  sold Jimmie. 
**Wl8lI, then,”  sol^Oranma, " I guess 

y o i ..............
d On

batter go ngbt on on* print 
I reckon you know ’bout

steamer. But I told Marthy that child 
’ud get the measles ef sbe took it 
out to Joe Nayadley’s. Got that 
down?”

“Yes’m,” said Jimmie.
"W ill that be enough?” asked 

Granma.
"No’m,” that ain’t more'n two 

sticks," said Jimmie.
"Well, what does gran’son do when 

he hasn’t enough news to fill up?”
"He uses patent Insides. 'This what 

comes In chunks from Chicago,” 
said Jimmie; "but we ain’t got none 
but what we’ve used. He was goin* 
to order some when he was took 
sick.”

“We’ve got to use some over again,” 
said Granma, decidedly. "What Is 
there?”

“Sermons,” said Jimmie, grinning. 
"W e ain’t got nothin’ but Talmage 
sermons, but we got lots o’ them.”

“ Well, I don’t know nothin’ better 
for people than sermons,”  said Gran
ma. " I guess we'll use them sermons. 
’Twon’t hurt nobody to read ’em over 
cwlce. Reckon you’ve got enough of 
’e « r ’

"T o i’m,”  said Jimmie.
“All right, then, you go gbead an’ 

fix up the paper like you always do. 
M Aby you kin git some nice little 
boy to hrip. I ’m goin’ home, mjr rhea- 
moils hurta me so, on’ I coat do noth-

F lv «  hundred people In the United 
States have died or gone blind from 
tile eíTeet» o f this deodorized wood a l
cohol. which In ita semi-odorlessness ia 
often ao cloaely related in amell to 
grain alcohol as to prevent the aver
age person's detcK-ting the difference. 
At the present time 100 people every 
year are sacrificed to its polaonous In- 
fluetiC€-a through death or total blind- 
nesM.

Until 1898 the commercial wood al- 
coliol was auch that a aijiff at a bottle 
flant.'ilning It was enough to send the 
intjuisltive one a fter ti»e smelling 
salt.«i. Today one o f the specialties of 
a wood products company nt Buffalo Is 
100,000 barrels o f deodorized wood al- 
coiiol. o f which 20.000 barrels are sent 
abroad and any sample o f which would 
be a temptation to an Indian of 
thirsty temperament or to a lumber 
Jack forty miles from the nearest poat- 
offlce.
MIXED W ITH  D R IN KAB LE  W H ISK Y

The deodorizing o f this wood alcohol 
has made possible the appalling loss 
o f life  and eyesight all over the coun
try. Tho raw spirit, taken with the 
inteut to pro<iuce Intoxication, the use 
o f essences o f various kinds that may 
be compoeites o f chemicals and wood 
alcohol, and the indiscriminate use of 
patent medicine» and liniments o f the 
cheaper grades have been the means 
o f this poisoning, death, and blindness. 
Occasionally, however, a saloon of the 
lowest order so mixes ita drugged 
liquor# with this methylated spirit as 
to cause death or blindness to its vic
tim. One of the most dramatic o f th* 
deaths) froqi intoxicants that have come 
to the m«Mical profession in Chicago 
was reported to Dr. W. A. Evans.

The victim wa# a rancher living 
alone on the Poudre river In Montana, 
miles from any other person. On one 
occasion he visited a Mqjitana city and

In more. Jist be sure to have the 
paper out on time.”

Jimmie promised and Granma went 
home. She bad done her duty.

Jimmie did his.
There were forty-two local and pat

ent medicine advertisements that were 
always scattered through the read
ing. He knew this, and as the ser
mons were long and solid, he cut each 
sermon Into small pieces, laying the 
plates across the chair and sawing 
them Into chunks with the office saw. 
Then he made up his forms, sticking 
in a piece of sermon, then a local, 
then another bit of sermon, then a 
local, then another bit of sermon, then 
a patent medicine “ad.” , then more 
sermon. He did not miss a depart
ment He had “Local News.” “Coun
try Correspondence.” "From Our Ex
changes” and "A  Llttl© Nonsense,” 
each in its appointed place, but each 
composed of short reading advertise
ments and small sections of sermon. 
The sermons were rather mixed. In 
sawing them up he had failed to pre
serve their consecutive form. There 
were fifteen bohimns of disjointed 
sermon, sandwiched with "Perkins 
Plasters” and “Get Your Canned To
matoes at Wray’s.”

Jimmie persuaded Bob Hocbstetler 
to help him run the press, and the 
paper came out on time. The editor 
was sleeping nicely when Jimmie de
livered the News at the door. The ed
itor was out of his fever. When he 
awoke Granma prou<}ly handed him 
the News.

As a rule, I have said the editor 
was as sane as could be expected. 
He looked through the paper, and 
gasped. It w'as two days later before 
the two strong men who were called 
in to hold him in bed were permitted 
to release him. Then he thanked 
Granma, put on his clothes and went 
down to his office and discharged Jim
mie three times. The third time he 
raised bis wages.

The next week the editorial page 
contained the following notice, double- 
leaded, at the head of the first col
umn:

“AHEAD AGAIN."
"The News, always the foremost 

paper of the state, again outstripped 
its rivals last week by Inaugurating 
a new and highly moral prize compe
tition. As we never do things by half, 
wq devoted our entire paper to this 
newest and most attractive feature. 
Scattered over pages one, four, five 
and eight were five complete sermons. 
To the party sending the first correct 
arrangement of all the sermons we 
will send the News free for fire yean; 
for any one sermon correctly arranged, 
the News for one year. Address Ser
mon Editor, this office. Thus once 
more the News distances thoss roek- 
log shssts, Jlmtown Blate and 
tha Bkhaood Odat!”

w#nt ution a spr««. He awoke at 
home one morning, deathly sick. All 
that day he Buffeted from violent nau- 
eea and vom iting, the symi»toms con
tinuing fo r three daya On the morn
ing o f the fourth day th* rancher dis
covered that everything was unusually 
dark. This sensation o f darkness In
creased until in the afternoon the man 
discovered that the trouble was not 
with the daylight but with hiji eyes.

He went out and saddled his horse, 
setting off for his nearest neighbor’s, 
fifteen miles away. He could scarcely 
fo llow  the trail. It had become so dim. 
and the last few  miles traversed were 
le ft to the instincts o f his horse. At 
the neighbor's ranch it was discovered 
that sight was almost gone, and within 
two da>"8 the man was totally blind.

Friends In Montana took him to the 
railroad and sUrted him for Chicago, 
and, arriving here, a messenger was 
summoned to take him to an oculist 
There It was decided that nothing 
eould be done. but. still hopeful, the 
man went o-ver to his former home In 
Great BrlUiln to look for relief. It  has 
not come, however, and the man is 
blind for life.

BLAMED ON J.AM.AIC.A GINGER
Since the fin.it deodorizing o f wood 

alcohol In quantities the deaths and 
blindnesses that first were caused by 
the spirit were attributed to the 
Jamaica gingers that were served with 
drinks In the cheaper saloons. The 
drinker began to look with distrust 
upon ginger, with which he had been 
heating his whisky, and the analytical 
chemist for a time was at sea to know 
why one ginger was peisonous and 
another harmless.

Not until 1898 w-n# It determined sat
isfactorily that deodorized wood alco
hol under several descriptive names 
was being substituted for the grain 
alcohol In such prepsrations. Since 
that first discovery this poison has 
been found In almost every variety of 
beverage producing intoxication and 
In many o f the medical compounds put 
out by unscrupulous manufacturers.

But the danger does not stop with 
the stuffs designed fo r the stomacli 
One .of the chief uses for the old odor
ous wood alcohol was as a solvent for 
varnish gums. Where this odor was 
pronounced in Jhe varnish the painter 
and decorator could avoid the possibil
ity  o f poison from breathing its fumes. 
Now that the substance has taken tho 
insidious odorless form only an ex
pert can detect whether the varnish 
mixture he made o f the grain alcohol 
or o f the methylated spirits. The d if
ference between the use o f one or the 
other was illustrated strik ingly in M il
waukee'last summer.

USE IN A 'AR N lg ll K ILLS  TH REE
In one o f the big breweries a great 

beer vat needed to be varnished Inside. 
F ive men were sent into It for the 
work and it was completed by them. 
But the deorforlzed wood alcohol had 
been used in m ixing the vamtsh and 
in the vat there had been no ventila
tion. On the way out from work one 
o f the men proposed a drink of whisky, 
hut only one other man o f the f i) ’e 
took the liquor. These two men lived; 
the other three died.

Prof. Frank Buller o f the chair of 
opthanvology in McGill university at 
Montreal and Professor Casey A. AVood 
o f the same chair in tlie University o f 
Illinois have been recognlzeif as 
authorities on the .subject o f wood a l
cohol poisoning, having delved into 
every detail o f wood alcohol history. 
Both o f these men are opposed to the 
sale o f the deodorized wood alcohol 
for dom«»tlc purposes and In 'tho arts. 
In the United States the solution pro
posed by Dr. Wood Is an untaxed grain 
alcohol which shall make the deodor
ized w «od alcohol superfluous.

One of the most Insidious of these 
poisonous alcohols is a product o f saw
dust. It is of the pecnliar clearness of 
the bet)t grain spirit and its odor is so 
closely akin to that o f the grain liquor 
that the ordinary person would not 
hesitate to take it for medicinal pur
posed in an emergency. Just what these 
deodorized alcohols In general may 
mean to public health has not been 
better illustrated than in the recent 
story from Kentucky, where the crews 
o f three pushboats In the B ig Sandy 
river, consisting o f seventeen men. fe ll 
Into the water and were chilled 
through. The “ moonshine“  whisky In 
the neighborhood was insufficient to 
the needs o f the men, and. as a Jug 
of alcohol had been saved with other 
freight, this jug was opened* in spite 
o f the fact that It was labeled poison. 
Ten o f these seventeen men are dead 
and blindness may be the liv ing death 
o f several o f the othera

i m

IHNt WOaUBN
WHO CANNOT BB CURBIX 

Backed np by over a third of ■ < 
o f remarkable and unifona
record such as no other remedy 
diseases and weaknesses
women ever atuined, the propri 

r. Pierce’s Favorite PnaeritSLDr. Pierce’s Favorite Prcacrìàggi 
feel fully warranted ia offeria^^g
<500 in legal money of the 
States, for any case of LeocorrliMn 
male Weakness, Prolapms, o r ^ ^
ô  Womb wbmh they cannot egtr
the^ ask is fair and reasonable 
their means of cure.
The Vice-President Independeat 

of Good Temptars.
An «tperience which maav womm 

by Mil# Ag« I j l e d  by MiM A n ca  StehWnga.
»<h Street. New York City, u  M m # 
had very pc»r health ta$ a r c # r# ^ e  
looked dare atand dreary to me. Had 
aches, backache, also pain, mv abn 
broken and fitful. I longed Ibr Imkh/ 
several ntedfcines bat none wwe of ans 1 
ing benefit untU 1 took Doctor PienA^ 
volite Prencn-itioa. I soon rcaUaed 1 
had foand th right remedy. R heissd 1 
to throw off lire poisoiui that satnn 

removed all r ’sjratem,
the digesiivc organa ana brought 
health h«:k • my cheeks 'nds m

psin* and aUea 
digestive organa and hrougfct the '

taken occasionally keeps the syiteni in 
condition, helping h to ttirow off the 
and consequences of expomre to damp 
am plca.*ied to give It my endorsenmy endorsement.' 

"Favfjrite Prescription" makes 
women strong, sick women well 
cept no .sulistitute for the 
which works wonders for weak 

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sease Me. 
Adviser is sent free  on receipt of at < 
cent stamps for the paper-enwer^ | 
or 31 stamps for the cloth-hound 
dresis Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo N.

n O IE L  E M P I
Brondway and Sixty-third St. 

NEW  YORK CITY

O v e i $250,000 Iza
Im p ro s

Just completed electric clocks, 
phones and automatic lighting d#l 
in every room. Completely res 
and redecorated, refurnished 
out in solid mahogany and brass, 
minute to elevated and snhway 
tlons; take nearest car at any 
or steamboat terminal, tney all 
transfer to tbs Empire. Withhi 
walking distanc* o f all theaters 
department stores. Restanrant 
for excellent cooking, efficient 
and moderate charges.

Rooms, with nse o f bath, $1.54 
day up. Rooms, with prtvats 
per day up. Suites, with private' 
$3.50 per day np.

W . JOHNSOH <IIJI

HOW Fl'M ES AFFE CT TH E  EA'ES
Some o f the5ie commercial alcohols 

are so poisonous that with the person 
who may be predisposed to the poison 
a tablespoonful may be sufficient to 
cause blindness. Some of tho.^e who 
are moat susceptible to the poi.son 
cannot use it because of the Irritating 
effect upon tho eye*. A  case in Chi
cago Is that o f a woman who used a l
cohol fo r whitening and cleaning the 
keys o f her piano. She was told that 
methylatevl spirits was a.s good as the 
more eipensire alcohol from grain, but 
in using it, putting only a small quan
tity upon a cloth, the fume.s affected 
not only the eyes hut produced head
ache and nausea. She went baek to the 
grain alcohol and has not been trou
bled since.

A  case in Chicago under the obser
vation o f Dr. Wood presents an un- 
ivual Interest. A  preacher was found 
dead in his bed one morning with a 
bottle labeled alcohol at his side. A 
druggist’s address was on the bottle 
and In tracing It the discovery was 
made that the man bad bought alcohol 
there the day before, explaining that 
he wished to use It In thinning var
nish. Unsuspecting the drink habit in 
the man, the druggrlst had sold the 
odorless methylated spirit and death 
fbllowed the drinking o f It.

W ith this poisonous alcohol entering 
legitim ately and Illegitim ately ao 
largely Into the domestic and manu
facturing and art uses o f the country, 
the danger increases every year. I t  Is 
all the more ao since It has been set
tled as a fact that there is little  more 
harmful effects from pure grain a l
cohol than there Is from pure whisky. 
It is the tax that makes the deodor
ised methylated spirit possible fo r so 
much harm. The cost o f grain a l
cohol o f good grade does not exceed 15 
cents a gallon until the tax Is put on. 
raihlng the retail price o f tho grain 
product to 31.00 a gallon, regardless o f 
tho use to which the alcohol Is to bo 
put. Tn competition with this tex rid
den liquor the untaxod wood alcohol, 
deodorized, retails at only 50 cents a 
gallon. In this saving of 32.1» n ga l
lon one may see the temptation o f tho 
unscrupulous to substitute the active 
poison for the relative poison of 
methyl alcohol.

D R IN K  ALCOHOL OF A LL  KIXD9
Few  people suspect the universal 

tastes o f the drunkard for alcohoL In 
the lower olassea among the whites.
and especially among the Indians IIV' 
Inc on reservations, sn/thing with
the tanc o f alcohol in any form and of 
any color may he an Irrealatible taap- 
tation to th* appoUta. A  choap "F lo r i
da wator,”  a  concoction o f "witch 
haool,? bay mm, celogn* water, van
illa  and looMm «xtrocta o f mothyl al- 
eokol im é  evu i rad ink, are

700 ftECOR
.Just received for 
PhoBom ph. Call 
hear them.

CUNNINGS, SHEPHCI 
CONPANT

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texu.

liquids which sorve when whlsl 
obtainable. Because o f the fs 
whi.sky Is forbidden the Indians 
are many cases o f wood alcohol 
onlng from tbeso people's drfc 
concoctions made from the spirit 

Congressman Boutell o f Illinoia^ 
presented a bill to the present 
gress providing for an sntsxed 
alcohol, denaturlaed for tadnstrlal' 
posos. Germany o f all ESBropenh 
tries Is most liberal as to uot 
cohol for industrial purposes, kc 
out the wood spirits In great me 
In England and in Russia. tiowevsr.'| 
American wood product Is Dndlng.i 
way, and In the mobilising o f the R f 
Sian armies last summer doaens of 
dters fe ll victims to the -metbylat 
spirits, which was so new to them 
at the earn« tissa temptioff to ' 
palates. Dr. Wood, in 01 
methylated splrlffi tn its 
keUblo form, suggeots It 
erous adulterant to make sn 
alcohol undrinkable. He points ' 
fact that tha “mathylated spl 
Great rltsln Is a grain alcohol 
per cent o f wood alcohol adal*
IL and that not a single scute b 
poisoning has been recorded t l ^ ,  
this mixture, which is ueed 
zlvcly In the art in the Brltlrh

HARKENED 
The-Mcotirh brlgaials had

rich American aM  strong kJm
To theu* ustuoUhm*»t I p lthumbs. 

staíIcA.
‘ 'Where diJ y<m Isorn la 

punishraentr* asked the l>areerl^ 
' “ I  uas4 to hang by a stiap k> 

cago street oars,”  snkl tbs 
ply.—Chicago Newa

A  au R PR ia «
A pleaaant surprlas paHp; 

to your stomach and UroF 
modteias which wtQ r e l ie f  '  
dieoomfort, vis: Dr.
Pilla  They are a meat moHM 
a frerdlw  sure relief aad « • (  
ache, «kaneae and om t!
W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves* 
a  BlaaOeh *  C a ‘a d r « f

ij * '■f îii

JF' V.>.
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EST FRIEKDS <v PE-R
fBrtmflM Comes to the 

l i ttle Ones
'tte Kother Who Chiefly 

f lo f lb r s .

snmok« than tbd child 
i t o b M k k .

sthr icjleecer than that oí 
r mem Mr of the^f amil j .  

laotbere look fdrward with dread 
»torrid heal of anmmer, thinking 
rdUldren and the many liabilities 

) that are before them.
; and rammer are sore to bring 

especially among the little

iBOt take a mother very long to 
> that Peruna is the best friend 
in times of illness among the 

I.
»jOBtnrs m ay ó m e and go with 
difieren t theories and constant 
»of remedies.

ar of years ago gave entirely 
t remedies than he does today.

I year finds some change in his 
one and in the drugs he relies

A Holtitnde of Mo then 
diseoTered that Peruna is the 
by, and that in all the ailments 

and summer to which the 
are subjected, Peruna is the 

’ Oiat will most quickly relieye. 
■ it is spring ferer or stomach 
It, whether it is indigestion 

^dwel disease, a catarrhal congestion 
»jaaeons surfaces is the cause.

L quickly relieves this condition 
I Bneous membranes. Its opera- 

»la frompt, the children do not dis- 
»lelake the medicine, it has no dele- 

lects in any part of the body. 
' l l  sfaiple removes the cause of the 

ible symptoms and rectores the

^ N u a i s  not a physic. Peruna la not 
>nor a narcotic. Peruna does 

lAfiodnce any drug habit, however 
p f  itisay be taken. Peruna is not a 
p actan t.

Is a specific remedy for aU 
^|iarrbal ailments of winter and sum- 

r, aente or chronic.
!ks mothers all over the United States 
I the best friends that Peruna has.
• Xothert Hold Fe-ra-na in Higb 

Eiteein, |
only because it has ctired them of 

Pair various ailments, but because it 
always rescues the children from, the 
throes and grasp of catarrhal diseases.

Wo have in our files bushels of testi- 
taenlals from mothers whose children 
Aave been cured by Peruna. However, 

>Ae large majority of mothers who use 
; 3*eruna, wo never hear from.

But we do hear from a great number 
: '<>f mothers who are so overjoyed at 

aome special good they have received 
Peruna that they cannot restrain 

Ky Ltaoir enthnsiasm. They are anxions to 
these benefits with other mothers.

MOTHERS \  CHILDREN
Wk

MILDRED, iNEl' 
and  MARIE
.•s a i l e r

—“ -Lr.. •!

SfeJ»;,

yf!?-- . T»*î ? »< .
' -I

■ -.Ai: MVfc\'V.

m

fm
S - rfe-V.'S;

1

: h j .

The Benefit Which the Children of 
the United State* Have Beoeived 
From Fe>ni>na Gan Hever So 

Pnt Into Worda.
The chronic ailments it has prevented, 

the soflering it has mitigated, will 
never be fully recorded.

But at least this much can be said that 
the coming generation owes a great 
debt to Peruna, for It is in the tender 
years of youth that slight ailments are 
liable to develop Into lasting disease, 
thus blasting the whole career of the 
individoal.

The mothers who are bringing up their 
children toKlay to believe In Peruna 
are doing a great work for humanity.

These children brought up to believe 
in Peruna from the start, wUl, when 
they become heads of families them
selves, nse Peruna with unquestioning 
faith.

Fe-ra-na Protects the Entire 
Honeehold.

As soon as the value of Peruna is 
appreciated by every household, both as 
a preventive and cure, tens of thousands 
of lives will be saved, and hundreds of 
thousands of chronic, lingering cases of 
catarrh wiU be prevented.

Mrs. Thresa Rooke, 868 N . A shland Ave., Chicago, lU., Treasurer Ladies’ 
of the Maccsbeef, writes»

“ In our home Pernns is the only medicine we have. Grandmother, mother, 
father and child, all have used Peruna. It la our great remedy for catarrh of 
the stomach and head, colds, and female complaints of which It has cured me.

“We find it of great value when my hnaband becomes worn ont or catches 
cold. A  oonple of doses cure him.

••Ittb eM y b u co tk , ormay gtommeb tUMorden, m doge or two cureg her.
••I coaM er Peranm ttaer tbma may doctor'g teetUcine tbmt I  bmve ever 

tried, mad I  know tbmt mg ktagmg we bmve It in tbe bmue, we will mil be 
able to keep la good bemttb.^-^Tbregm ifooke, ^

■■iySá G .H .
F A R M E R "

a n d  JON.

f i . ;  i;-: '

y '%.X

•fe
'■■v-

Pe-ni*na Should Be Kept In 
Eyery Household •

Where There Are Little 
Children,^

i

Ho Doctor Boquired.
Mr. Edward Otto, 997 De Soto street, 

St. Paul, Minn., writes:
*‘I  cannot say enough for Peruna. It 

has done great work in my family, es
pecially for my oldest boy. W e had 
doctored with three or four difierent 
doctors and they did not seem to do him 
any good.

“We gave up hopes of cure, and so did 
they, but we pulled him through on 
Peruna.

••We bed severs/ doctorg mad they 
gmU they could do ao more for him go 
we tried Peruam mg m !m%t regort, mad 
tbmtdkltbe work. Siacetbea we keep 
It la the house all the time, mad no 
doctor/' - — fittn.

N i l

ÍM 1ILE30Z®

_  L. K. Stsaberr, ■setoty eSit»», teleskM « 148S («Id  phoae)) Satar- 
alshta telepheae « 7S (eltber pheae). All coaiaiaaicattoaa far Ibis 

It sbaald ba addreaaea ta 41S Kast First street.

N f i  HOUSE BY TH E BIDE OF THE 
ROAD

(By Sam Walter Floss.)
(Prl&teU by Request.)

Iiere are hermit souls that Uvs with
drawn

la  the peace of their self-content;
re are souls, like stars, that dwell 

i  apart
a fellowless firmament;

are pioneer souls that blaze their 
paths

hichways never ran—
1st me Uva by tbe side of the road 

bs a  friend to man.

' five In a  house by the side of the

the race of men go  by— 
who are pood and the men who 

I das bad.
and as bod as L 

1 sot sit In the scorner’s seat, 
tbs cynic’s ban— 

vs In a house by the side of the

I a friend to man.

say bouse by the aids of the

U M s of the highway of life, 
who press with the ardor of

assn who are faint with tbe

not away from their smllea 
tsan—

of an infinite plan—
In my house by the side of

r friend to man.

Is ours!
■e citizen has aU along had 
t Texas owned the spot hal- 
»eyee of every loyal child of 
■r ktate, and honored wher- 
Ihe world over, as the setting 
f amst remarkable scenes ever 

tbe guise of clviUastkm. 
of the Republio under- 
our S.OOO.OOO of citizens 

tbelr opinion.
on the average citizen 

and finding the aver- 
^ ftcu lt  person to reach, 
danghters adopted dlffer- 

Ihay bad a federation of 
>y knew something of the 
of their friends, broth- 
tiuhers. They evolved a 

be the envy of oveiy 
pslttioal aspirations, 
of the Republio pre- 

matter before their 
vVt the state federation, 

ncanimonsly. Then 
^appointed to work up 

tive action. This 
»tid with the 20.000 

Uub and club

member was asked to personally convey 
to their local legislators their wishes re
garding his support of the Alamo bill 
when it came up in the legislature.

And every club In the state federation 
did lU Ask Senator Hanger, and Hon. 
William D. Williams if they did not hear 
from the Tarrant county clubs.

Tarrant's representatives did not need 
this gentle prodding. They could have 
been depended upon to vote as patriotism 
demanded under any and all circum
stances. But these club women took no 
chances.

In view of such proceedings it is not 
surprising that nine good men and true, 
citizens of the state of Texas, opposed the 
purchase bill. Pernicious activity of 
women in the domain of legislation should 
most properly be rebuked. On no other 
ground can the nine votes against the bill 
be explained. There was a time when 
husbands and fathers and brothers agreed 
upon expecting their women folk to de
pend upon them for their thinking. This 
masculine habit has had a firm hold upon 
the masculine mind of the south, espe
cially noticeable has it been upon the 
Texas masculine mind.

Tbe Jar of the Texas lawmaker to find 
women trying his political tricks and win. 
ning out with them exceeds tbe Jar he 
felt years ago when he first saw his 
neighbor’s daughter standing behind a 
counter selling laces. Now he is proud 
of the fact that his daughter can also 
hold a  Job at the lace counter.

Whether be Is to be as ea.sy a convert 
to the woman In politics as he has been 
to the woman in business remains to be 
developed. The woman in business often 
relieves him of his parental or other mas
culine dutlea The woman In politks 
threatens to rob him of a source of In
come that was pleasantly and easily 
earned.

This is suggested as the most charitable 
view to take of those nine men who de
clined -to vote for state purchase of the 
Alamo.

The Arions won the favor o f many 
o f their best friends at their first 
concert last Tuesday e%'ening, by g iv ing  
their patrons the opportunity o f hear
ing »  distinguished musician who is a 
resident o f Texas. M ickwitx Is recog
nised by a ll musicians as n great 
musician, a  great teacher, greater even 
in Inspiring enthusiasm in his pupils, 
in g iv in g  them correct music;r| ideas 
that open an unlimited field  o f en joy
ment possibly than he is In the con
cert room. But he is a  resident o f 
Texas, his labors are given to Texas 
students, and the result o f his work 
hats been and w ill coutinue to be fe lt 
among Texana That the Arions recog
nised an obligation o f honoring Texaa 
talent before going abroad fo r eolo 
material added to the number o f their

well wishers. It is thought well to re
mind their friends, however, that the 
Arions have not exhausted Texas ta l
ent at this first recital. Fort Worth 
has a singer or two, more than one 
pianist, a flutist, a  celloist that only 
awaits the opportunity o f being heard 
by an intelligent public to receive the 
applause o f that public. And in Tyler 
there is a young Singer that those who 
know say is the peer o f any vocalist 
on any stage, and a pianist Is there, 
too, who brings to his instrument the 
wonderful melody o f Spanish com
posers and plays them with such ten
derness and expression that not one, 
even the unmusical, could fa ll to be
come captives o f the composer and' the 
player. And I>allas has always musi
cians that Fort Worth lies awake 
nights In eager expectancy o f hearing.

In fact Texas has talent, not so much 
maybe as cotton, but still a most 
creditable showing. W hy not g ive  us 
this talent; why not work the local 
field thoroughly and then send for 
artists that are greater than they?

Many o f the attractions that come 
among us are unknown even to those 
under whose auspices they appear. A  
reputation is easily made by a lecture 
bureau. But that reputation has to 
stand the test o f appearance before an 
impartial audience o f strangers. Soma 
times the newcomer is even greater in 
pleasing than the lecture agent pre 
pared for. As, for Instance, tbe Bo
hemian Ottokae Malek.

Then, again, there is disapponitment. 
And disappointment over a  much ad
vertised i>erformance that does not 
please, hurts the club or the individuals 
that are held responsible. When local 
talent, and by that Is meant talent 
within the borders o f Texas, there are 
always persons o f Judgment who may 
be depended upon to voice apprecia
tion. The home folks have been heard 
by home folks. That Is better accord
ing to some than talent that no one has 
heard and does not fu lfill ex
pectations. I t  Is not unusual a fter a 
concert by some much advertised artist 
to hear the remarks that some home 
player or singer, as the case may be, 
could have dene better.

The Arions and other music clubs 
have friends. These friends come and 
listen out of politeness. A fter a while 
politeness gives way to true and sin
cere appreciation o f tbe mission of 
music.

And politeness can be depended on 
when the appeal is made to it o f loyalty 
to our very own.

Fe*ru-iiE Contains Fo Harootica
One reason why Pernna has found per

manent use in BO many homes is that it 
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe
rnna is perfectly harmless. It can be 
used any length of time withont acquir
ing a drug habit. Pernna does not pro- 
dnee temporary results. It is permanent 
in Its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re
moving the cause of catarrh.

There are a mnltltnde of homes where 
Pernna baa been used off and on for 
twenty years.

Such a thing could not be possible if 
Pernna contained any drugs of a nar
cotic natnre.

making to gaze in a home store w in 
dow 1 was passing. There were the 
exact duplicates o f my new purchase 
with this inscription ‘Special today, 
II.OOl’ I  went In: I  sternly asked of 
the young woman about those waist 
embroideries.

“  ‘Tes, wo are selling them as a spe
cial today at $1.00,’ she answered.

"  ‘W hat Is the price when they are 
not on special sale?* I  questioned.

‘* ‘Our regular price la $1.19.’
“ It la not the extra twenty-five centa 

that has taken the beauty out o f my 
waiata. But It does make one feel silly 
to have such a bait held out, tq bite, 
and then to realize that one has been 
sold In the biting.”

M IS C E LLA E N O  US

Ray Nixon was the host of a course 
dinner Thursday night, the guest of honor 
being Miss Carpenter of Kentucky. Miss 
Van Zandt’s visitor. Besides Miss Car
penter, Mr. Nixon’a guesta were Misses 
Van Zandt. Beall, Waples. Jennings; 
Messrs. Vbn Zandt, Spoonts, Bewley and 
Teas.

A Fort Worth woman Is showing her 
friends her newest shirt waists, all 
made and ready for a spring engage
ment. Sheer white they are with 
wonderful handwork or seeming hand
work down the front. H er friends’ 
admiration gets a faint smile o f recog
nition. “ I suppose they do look rather 
neat.” she te ll» them, "but they are not 
as attractive to me as they once were, 
as they a-ere the day 1 bought them. 
In fact.

“ I  was over in Dallas and saw amid 
the window displays these embroidered 
shirt waist sets. They had over them 
one o f those alluring signs o f ‘Special 
today.’ They bore beside the sign 
*11.25.’ I  bought two, o f course. What 
woman could resiat purchasing such 
exquisite waisting belongings at auch 
moderate coat?

"Coming home 1 got off the Inter- 
urban, holding my precious embroid
eries. ’ A lready I  had planned the mak
ing o f them and Joyed in their wearing.

“1 stopped suddenly in ray jaraist

Miss Edrlngton Is Issuing invitations 
for a large party next Wednesday evening 
In honor of her guest. Miss Penn of North 
Carolina.

Mr. G. H. Farmer, Kew Martinsyille, 
W.'Va., writes:

“Onr little son, Harry, is well and 
healthy now and we think if we do as 
yon directed ns, he will keep his health 
and grow strong.

••We know thmt oar Uttie goa'g Ifte 
wmg gmved hy your wonderful medicine, 
Peruam, mad we aheJI mtwayg prmlae 
Peruam mad age It la our fumUy when 
needed.

“Should we have any more catarrhal 
trouble in onr family, we shall always 
write to yon for treatment.”—G. H. 
Farmer.

Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, Mnddy 
Creek, Pa., writes:

“ I have Pernna in my hotue all the 
time and won’t be without it. It is good 
for children when they take a cold or 
cronp. It cured my baby boy of croup.

“ I have introdneed Peruna into six 
families since I received your last letter, 
and four have seen relief already.”— 
Howard Andrew Sterner.

Blythe, Kern, Elmon Armstrong. Tom 
Stewart. Misses Magruder, Bowdry and 
Moore.

There will be a reception given to Rev. 
and Mrs. Caidwell in the parlors of the 
First Presbyterian church Tuesday even
ing from 8 to 11 o’clock. AU members and 
friends are cordially invited.

The social to-be glveji In the parsonage 
of the Missouri AvenUe church Monday 
afternoon from 2 to S o’clock, will be so
cial altogether, without any financial con
tingent. it  will be given by the ladies of 
the Home Mission Society of the church. 
The members desire all members of the 
church and friends to be present.

The offertory today at the First Metho
dist church will ue "Lead Kindly Light,”  
a duet by Mrs. Horn and W. A. Jones.

Robert Coatan will be the host of an 
elaborate dinner at the Worth next Fri
day evening, complimentary to several 
charming visiting girl».

The dance Thursday evening was the 
only opportunity of the week for the dan 
clng folk and there was In consequence 
Increased zest for the evening's pleasure. 
For the cotillon Robert Cheatham, the 
leader, had Miss Wilson of San Antonio 
for a partner. Those present were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson, Mlaaea Caldwell, Car
penter. Saunders, Jennings. Virginia Van 
Zandt. Barton Branch. Waplea, Greenwall, 
Stripling. Chalk and Martin; Messrs. 
George Martin, M. E. Martin, C. D. 
Reimers, Nevers, Winfrey. Orady, Mc
Carthy, Spoonts. Nixon, Bewley, J. D. 
McLean, Littlejohn. Elliott, Andrews, An
dreas, Cheatham, Teas and Reynolds.

The Olives met with Mrs. Wemyss- 
Smlth last Thursday. Mrs. Swann winning 
the prize, a Japanese picture handsomely 
framed. ‘Ilie  guests were Mesdames Hunt, 
Davis. Van Oleeon, Swann, Terrell. Park
er, Orr. J. Montgomery Brown; Misses 
Shugart. Sue Smith, Bess Yeatea, Flor
ence Smith. Connell and Swayne.

Mrs. Fred Martin will be the hostess 
this week.

Mrs. Steams and Miss Mamie ^Stearns 
entertained last Thursday afternoon with 
whist for their sister, Mrs. Brure Mans
field. now here on a visit from her home 
In Nebraska. The decorations were vases 
filled with red carnations and many 
blooming planla. After the games were 
over there was a luncheon of salad and 
coffee, with crackers and olives. The 
first prize, a stock embroidered with 
pearls and cut steel, went to Mrs. Hugh 
Moore in a cut with Mrs. Camp. The 
souvenir, a copy of Riley "Down to Old 
Aunt Mary’s.”  with Illustrations by 
Christy, went to Mrs. Stanbery In a cut 
with all the guesta. who were: Msa-
dames W. L. Foster, Robert Fuller, A. K. 
Peterson, Hugh Moore. Adrian Brpnqulst. 
Robert Combs, H. V. Jewell. Ehno Sledd. 
MsrtlR EUude. H. Brann. Bmce Mana-

Mrs. A. B. Moore entertained with hlgh- 
flve last Friday evening In honor of Miss 
Lydia Edgar, an out-of-town visitor. The 
pretty score cards and the delightful lunch
eon aa well as the desired prizes were a 
few features of a most merry evening. 
The ladles’ prise, a box of bonbons, went 
to Miss Edgar. The gentleman’s prise 
was a copy of "Chllde Harrold.”  The 
guests of the evening were Misses Ed
gar, Lofton. Keith, Priest. Jennings, 
George, Moore, McKinley, Glenn and Mil
ler. and Mesara. Earl Brooks, Oden 
Brooks. Claude D. Evans, Fred Fortner, 
Linwood Gillette, Bernard Knight, George 
Llllard, John Carter and Frank Llgon.

Miss Lola Mayfeild entertained the W. 
A. Os. Friday afternoon, the prizes for tbe 
whist going to Miss Mallard and Miss 
Garner. Miss Mallard won a dainty bit 
of cambric, a kerchief, and presented it 
to Miss Hosmer, who leaves the club this 
week. Miss Gardner’s prise was a box of 
stationery. After the game the election 
of offleers took place. Miss Helen Mur
dock becoming president, and Miss Eliza
beth Wells secretary and treasurer. These 
young ladies were present: Misses Allie
Mallard, Elisabeth Wella, Helen Murdoca, 
Edna Pendleton. Edna Mae Card. Ruth 
Hos'mer, Bess Rintleman, Sallle Estes and 
Elizabeth Gardner.

Mrs. Moxier _ entertained with a violet 
tea "Thursday aitemoon. In honor of her 
mother, Mrs. Bruner of 8t. Louis. Tlio 
gu(«ts were served at different tables, 
-■ach having a violet cover on which were 
sprinkled single blooms. In the center be
ing a cut-glaas bowl, filled with violets 
and maiden hair ferns. A number of 
guests called during the afternoon to en
joy the charming occasion. .

Miss Hunter entertained the S. 8. Cs. 
last Tuesday. Miss Grace Elser winning 
the prize. 'Those present were Missis El
ser, Grace and Juanita Hollingsworth, 
Pendleton, Terrell. Anderson. Van Zandt, 
Carpenter, Newlln. EMrlngton, Samuels; 
Mesdames INTtarton. Tempel, Wharton 
and Miller. MUa Samuels will have the 
club this week and will have besides a 
number of guests to meet her visitor. Miss 
BpoRord of Michigan.

Miss Amy Vickery had a few friends m 
last Wednesday evening, and there is 
more knowk*dge now of the uses and de
lights of a chafing dish than before that 
evening. Besidea the cookery lessons 
there was music and some Jolly games. 
The goests were Misses Brady, Gibson, 
Kink and Vickery; Dr. Nowlin, Sd Byars, 
J. W ylie King, A  Gcrnsbacher Mtfi Cbas. 
Vickery.

Pernna sbonld be kept In tbe bonge 
all tbe time. Don’t wait until tbe cbild 
Ig aick, then send to a drug store. Bntt 
bare Pernna on band—accept no sub-
titnte.
Children are egpecially liable to acute 

catarrh. Indeed, most of tbe affeottons 
of childhood are catarrh.

AH forms of sore throat, quinsy, cronp 
hoarseness, laryngitis, etc., are bat dif
ferent phases of catarrh.

Mrs. Amelia Bailer, Menaaha, Wia.» 
writes:

“I hare used Peruna for a number of 
years. It cured me of chronic catarrh 
which 1 suffered with from infancy.

“When my three children were bom 
they all had catarrh, but I have given 
them Peruna and find it very effectlTe 
in ridding them of this horrible trouble. 
I find that it is also good to glre them 
as a tonic and a preyentatlTe of colds 
and colic.

••¡a feet, I  coasMer It a bouaeboU 
bleaaiag. / would aoi kaow bow to 
nUge my cblUrea without It I  am 
plegaed to give It my reetuameadm- 
tkm. ’’•••Amelia Seller,

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum
bus, Ohio.

All correspondence held strictly con 
fidevtial.

guests. Miss Emily Graham of Dallas and 
Miss Barton. Paul Cniseman and George 
Kauffmann were the men guesta.

The Sans Parléis will give ap informal 
dance in the Imperial Club rooms next 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Bury
, Tascar Camp, Friday

a  dinner
her

One of the most elaborate affairs ever 
given by the Ladies’ Aid Society of St. 
Paul's church was their banquet at tbe 
home of Mrs. Gillon, 3H East Second 
street, Friday afternoon. This banquet 
was the result of a contest between the 
Blues and the Whites, in which the 
tMiltes were victorious. The society was' 
evenly divided, and every member of the 
winning side was present except two, 
who were kept away on account of sick
ness. The large dining room was beauti
fully decorated in autumn leaves and the 
society colors, blue and white. The tables 
looked beautiful, decorated in ferns and 
large vases o f white carnations, the vases 
being tied with blue ribbons. Each mem
ber of the victorious side wore a badge 
of white ribbon, while those defeated 
wore badges of blue.

A t S:30 p. m. the ladies were ushered 
into tbe dining room, where covers were 
laid for twenty-four. A t each place was 
a dainty band-painted souvenir, in the 
form of a cracker, made of burnt silk, on 
each of which were these words, "To  the 
victor belongs the spoils.”  These were 
also tied with blue and white ribbon. A ft
er the guests were seated Mrs. S. R. Howe, 
the president of the society, drank to the 
success of the society, after responding 
to the following toast:

”As she both done what she could, and 
la doing what she can, may her years be 
many and even more fruitful and her 
character be aa pure as the flowers before 
us and tbe water we drink to her auc- 
ceaa.”

After this toast an elaborate seven- 
course dinner was served.

Mrs. J. B. Zearing reponded to the 
toast, “ Defeat;”  Mrs. Mooro to "Victory;”  
Mrs. Rouse, ” A  Retrospective View of 
the Aid Society;”  Mrs. J. F. Boeye, "Past 
and Present of the ^ c le ty ;”  Mra Jack» 
"Benefits of Membership;”  Mrs. R. G. 
Flowers responded to g toast of welcome 
to the new members in the following 
words:

As you no doubt have enjoyed a feast 
of reason and a flow of soul in tho elo
quent words of the ladies who have pre
ceded me, I  do not wlali to burden you 
with a lengthy speaeh. Besides such 
a feast aa tho one of which wo have Just 
partaken, Incllnoa the speaker to bo to.i 
lull for utterance’ and the hearers to court 
tbe arms of Morpheus. It  Is said that 
in ancient times the vlcotr chained the 
vanquised to his chariot wheels, thus to 
drag him through tbe streets of his capi
tal city. Tho only part ho played at the 
feast was to be introduced in chains that 
he might serve as a diversion for the 
curious guests. Our’s is a bloodless vie- 
toiT, and the vanquished play the part of 
graelouH hostes.ses, while we, the vic
tors, have the honor to be their guests. 
To the new members who did not have 
the honor to pArticipate In our hard- 
fought battle we would commend to you 
the energy tmd zeal of the defeated side. 
Aa new members we welcome you. Wo 
welcomo you with outstretched hands. Our 
hnndt aro not only outstretched to you, 
but to your time, your talent and your 
pocketbooks. Henceforth, your time !a 
not your own. This society demands I t  
Your talent la to be likewise at our com
mand. and as some one Ima said, “We 
would possess tho key of your chest that 
wc may have money at our request’ Dear 
friends, do not become frightened; all 
great projects to be carried mit require 
ttUi true taknt and moucy of ihooc who
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take part In them. As new members v:
Mpect great things of you. Who knows 
but that with exercise you may develope 
latent powers of whoso posacssion yra 
had little dreamed. As a matter o f In
formation I  would tell you that some of 
our members have succeeded in making 
Orpheus turn green with envy, and to 
encourage you also I would soy that wo 
are appreciative listeners to all that is 
beautiful in oratory, poetry and song.
Since you enlisted your name with this 
band of noble women you háv» only. j 
caught a glimpse of the great and glorl- v . 
ous future that 11  ̂ before you. Tour 
lives are bound to ours with a tie of true 
and noble love. When you suffer w* suf
fer, and when you rejoice.we rejoice. 
When sick you will be visited; when oee- 
rowful you will be comforted, and when 
willing you wlU be asked to labor until 
your head lies weary upon your pillow.
But take courage, think of the victors; 
forget tbe vanquished and press forward 
toward the mark that will place you ever 
and anon by the side of the grand and 
noble women who call themaelves the 
•White.' So heie’s to the health of the 
new members; may they li\-e long and 
prosper.

The following were the words of Mrs. 
Boeye on the "Past and Present of tbe 
Aid Society” :

“ A  small boy once said, ‘Father, why 
do they call a spetch made at a banquet 
a toast.’ ‘Because,’ replied the father,
•such speeches are always so dry.’

*"ThLs dry morsel was to be on the pres
ent and future of the Ladies’ Aid Society.
At the present moment they seem happy 
and contented; though It was the trials 
and hardships of the past that won for 
them this happy occasion. And they have 
only taken this brief pause in the stem 
realities of life that they may be better 
lilted for the activities of tbe future.
The motto of this society has been and 
always will be, ‘Our work is to do our 
utmost always, each one doing more than 
her share.'

"And this has been the secret of the 
marvelous achievements of this society 
in the past, though all now realise that 
they have simply been passing through a 
preparatory school, and are only now 
fitted for the gigantic tnings worthy thelr.^ 
efforts. Just as parents in raising a fami
ly are not able to do their best training 
until they have raised half a dozen chil
dren, so this society of grand and noble 
women have only been testing their pow
ers, and now with tbe knowledge and ex
perience gained are ready to achieve won
derful things.

“ Many have asked what this society 
will now do, that the special burdens have 
been lifted; but they will do as the young 
lady suggested when her mother asked 
her what Mr. Brown’s Intentions were, 
now that he had been coming to see her 
for so many months, and she replied that 
she guessed that he intended to keep right 
on coming. And so this society Intends 
to keep right on coming to tbe sssistane* 
of the church in every financial need, and 
will keep right on working until the near 
future will see the church cleaned and 
repaired, a parsonage built and furnished, 
aid given to our mission down in the 
slums, work done for the orphanage and 
old folks' home, sewing and cooking claaa- 
es started in the home for fallen women, 
and other things too numerous to men
tion.

"One friend met another and said, *I 
hear you have a Vasser graduate for a 
cook; Isn’t It rather expensive? ’ ‘Not 
very,’ he replied: ‘she works for her board 
and clothes.’ ‘Why, how does .she come 
to do that?’ 'She’s my wife.’ So in our 
aid society we find talent, education and 
refinement, and yet. with no remuneration 
these ladies have worked early and l^ c  
at things hard and disagreeable. Just be
cause they were wedded to the church 
and wanted to see beloved St, Paul’s fica.

A  visitor from England said to friend,
T understand that Mr. Carnegie has com- .4:% 
posed several books.’ 'Yea, be has.* 
‘What is his most popular book?" be 
asked. ‘His pocketbook.’ So with the aid 
society, brilliancy of mind, noble charac
ter and grace of manners have been large
ly lost sight of in the wide reputation this 
society has for its *pocketbook.’ But while 
they so largely look after finances they do 
not leave other things undone. They 
cheerfully give of their time and talents, 
to cheer, comfort and help, and so find 
multitudes of simple ways in which to be 
a blessing.

"Th^y are a band united In all that to 
pure and true, and as they work their 
hearts grow richer, their love and sym
pathies larger, their influence wider, and 
their happiness greater. The helpful ac
tivities of'these ladies will never c e u t  un
til they hear the Master calling—

"Servant of God, well done.
Rest from thy loved employ;

The battle fought, the victory won.
Enter thy Master’s Joy.

Soldier of Christ, well done!
Praise be thy new employ;

And while eternal ages run,
• Rest in thy Savior’s Joy.”

Mesdames George West, J. P. Bird, A. 
A. Hunt. William Capps, A. W. McElwee, 
D. O. Modlin, R. M. Hunter, H. Noble, C. 
O. Lord anu A. L. Skinner were tbe hoe- 
tesses of a large high-five party in the 
Elk club rooms Friday afternoon. These 
ladies are members of the club composed 
of Elks’ wives, and they invited their 
friends and all members of the club, and 
the large attendance Indicated that all in
vitations were accepted. The ladles re
ceived at the door and the scorers, Mtoseg 
White, Samuels, Hogsett, Laneri, Sborll, 
Littlejohn, Swayne, Trippett, King and 
Conner, distributed the score cards, snn- 
bonnet girls, with gorgeous red bonnets 
done In water Mlors by Miss Hymsn.

In the cut for tbe scorers’ prtos, n 
dsneing girl picture. Miss Trippett was 
victorious. The guests’ prize, n large 
study In roses, went to Miss Surratt Ices 
and cake, served with accessories at 
American beauty red, happily closed a de
lightful afternoon;

Among the guests were Mesdames Orgg- ’ 
ale, Donavan, Harrison. Watson, Winter, 
Logan, Munzesheimer, Glen Walker, Me- 
Cart, Evans, Mclnioah, Reyer, Qsrynne» 
Pierce, Rutledge, Jewell, Burke. Blythe, 
Barwlse, Hcathcote, August, Orr, AbdQl, 
Dixon, Keeler, Peltlgi-ew, Groom, Ster
ling, Parker, Martin. Fakes, Bangulnet, 
Hirschfaldt. Talbott, Terrell, Gordon, IB. 
D. Capps, Heffley, Harper, Jarvis. L ily 
Buigcss Smith, Cannaday, ^IKon, Qaitk- 
cr, Burgess, Swayne, ChU<1ress, West, 
Jackson. Pru lt Cameron, Bryan, Wilkin- 
son, Akers, Boykin, Allison, Ransoiv 
Clark and Wcm>'ss-8mith; Misses Spof- 
ford of Michigan, Laneri, norence Smith, 
Winchester, Shugart Littlejohn. Boemee 
of Ennis, Keexee, Beatty. Surratt Bos
tick, Lott of Little Rock, Pearson of Mis
sissippi, Warren, Humphreys, Marttob 
Yeates, West, McCait, Henderson, W S» 
klnson and Annio Connor.

The lower boxes of Greenwalls has* 
not had In them this winter more of bso«^. 
ty and charm than were there nMO]» 
night for tbe Coghlan-Kyle preseitoxtl«» 
of "Diplomacy,”  when Mias Gissnwall 
gave a theater party for her guest, Mias 
Wilson of San Antonio, and Miss CafRsn- 
tcr of Kentucky. Miss Van Zfuidt's Vtai- 
tor. After tbe play th«n> waBflfcliiii^HBiV 
whera the decoratlona wsni"lB"pMk and 
white carnatloos, and the m cM  «i-«sveral 
courses. Mtos Oreenwall’s seedB>tome* 
Misses Daisy Wilson of Ask 
Beall. Van Zandt Carpentox. 
and Jennings, and Messrs. Stark. <
Teas. Franctoco, DtsoU, Ir.f«M 
Mcl<ean.

There Is much pleasure Ir. 
number of Mtos Oicenwall's fr
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j HanfC^ Gríx:&íy By H. I. 
G R E E N E

Copyright, 1902, by the Frank Leslie 
Publishing' House.

Hank, the guide, peeped into the 
coffee pot and then sat down on a 
log to await the boiling.

•The Queerest reptyle ever I met,” 
he said, *^vas up in Utah. Drifted 
Into Whisky Ike’s parlor one evenin’, 
and feelin’ pretty good, shot a few 
holes through the cellin’, not meain’ 
no harm. Blmeby down comes a lit
tle feller with nothin’ on but his pants, 
shirt and spectickles and looks me 
over. He was a funny lookin’ critter, 
cock-eyed, long body and short legs, 
like one of them—what do you call 
them dogs. Clawed, what they being 
up under the bureau so their legs 
can't grow?"

"Dachshunds.”
"Yes, I reckon them's it. His legs

ly love ter see a gum chuñe that I 
might Inspect his maxllarrles.’ says 
he, whatever them might be. I didn't 
say no more, but I thought if a little, 
haJf-growed son of a microbe like 
him (}ast stay in the same county with 
a grizzly, a full-growed man like yer 
Uncle Hank ought not to be afraid 
to walk up to one and pull his whis
kers out. Well, we camped there, and 
sure enough a couple of days after I 
run into the tracks again, smokin' 
hot, so I hops back right lively to 
camp.

‘‘The bugglst was backed up against 
a tree with a pair of blinders on. Said 
he was examln' the hairs on the legs 
of a skeeter to see what tribe ho be
longed to, but when I told him I had 
rounded up his game he dropped the 
insek sudden. ‘Where is he?' asks 
the little man.
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time I figured the perfeaser would 
be back in Boston. But though 1 
straddled along uncommon actlre, see- 
In’ as how 1 have got a spavin and 
a couple o f• ring-bones, 1 soon seed i 
« ‘as like a mud turtle chasin’ a rabbit. 
Then 1 remembered when 1 was a Kid 
at school I heard the teacher say that 
the hypothermooae of a somethin' was 
the shortest distance between two 
pints, and bearin’ that in mind 1 cut 
across lots, figurin’ on headin’ them 
off.

"Well, I made it and arrove furst 
in a clus finish. The little man was 
still goin’ as fast as former, puffin’ 
and blowin’ tremenjous. When he 
seen me a look of genooine joy perch
ed on his features, and he changed his 
course and come a sailin’ by within 
two feet, disappearin' with a whistlin' 
sound. But at the same time the 
grizzly side-stepped, too, and come 
straight for me, ears laid back, mouth 
open, breathin’ fire.

"Some fellers would have got right 
down on their benders and prayed, 
but 1 only girded up my loins and j 
sayin’ 'deliver us from evil’ right earn
est, hopped over a tree trunk and ske
daddled down the hill somethin’ won- j 
derful. Next minnit 1 hears somethin’ i 
go ‘pop,’ and takes a peep over my j 
shoulder, and what do you suppose I ¡ 
seen? Nothin’ but old Eph stretched 
out deaderln’ a herrín’ and the little 
runt of a perfeeser settln’ a-straddle 
of him and examinin’ his jaws. ‘Gen
ooine silver-tip grizzly,’ he says when 
I comes up. ‘Puffick specimen.’ Then 
he looks up at me and says, ‘Where 
was you goin’?’

“  ‘Nowwbere much,’ says I. ‘Jest 
travelin’ round and admirin’ the scen
ery.’

“ Must have seen a lot, considerin’ 
the time you was travelin’,’ he an
swered with a funny grin.

" ‘Yes, quite a chunk. How did you 
do it r  I asks, full of wonder.

“ ‘Oh, I just got behind a tree and 
shot him in the eye with my weppin 
as he come along. See! He pinted 
at the bear’s eye with his bean-shooter, 
and you can skin me and hang my pelt 
on the cabin wail if he hadn’t done it 
sleek and clean; somethin' no mortal 
man ever done before or since with 
such a weppin and a bear goin’ at 
full jump. I couldn’t say a word; 
couldn’t even cuss, showin’ how bad 
I felt. I just set down on a log and 
weeped.

“ But that wasn’t the worst of it. 
That night he developed his plctur 
and the next day showed it to me. 
It was the most hair-raisin’ fotygraf 
of a grizzly a coinin’ head on that 
was ever took by a human bein’. ‘That 
will tickle Dr. Dodo most to death,’ 
says the little bear-killer.

‘ ‘ ‘Pardner,’ says I, ‘boldin’ out my 
hand. ‘I hired out to you as a guide, 
but I can’t earn the money. Here
after I will cook for you and wash 
your feet, but you are the guide, bear- 
fighter, bronco-buster and roarin’ bully 
of th is« outfit. When I go back to 
town I am goin’ to quit guidin’ and 
learn fancy sewin’.”

Hank stirred up the pot with a pine 
stick. “ Pull up your rockin’ cheers, 
fellers; coffee’s bllin’.’’

(She tSemporary Etdiior
By E. P. B U TLER

‘ FIRST, CAME TH E PERFESSOR.”

was so short that when he stood up 
his feet just touched the floor and 
that’s all. Pretty soon he says, ‘I 
must insist that you cease shooting 

r: íí’: through my bed-room. It is very an
noying. and if  yon do so any more I 
will be compelled to take the law into 
my own hands.’

”  ‘How soT I asks, curious enough. 
Well, he goes down in his pocket and 
fishes around for a spell, like he had 
lost somethin’, and finally digs up a 
little pee wee, putty shootin’ weppin 
about the size of a cigarette and holds 
it out in front of him like a woman 
hists up a dead rat by the tail. ‘I shall 
ahoot back,’ he says, frownin’.

“ For a minnit I was knocked speech
less, then I come to slowly. “Of all 
the sawed-off. hammered-down. nail- 
bltiu’, death-breathin’, roarin’, tearin’ 
bullies ever I seen you are the wust,’ I 
says, and turns away. But the netx 
momin’ as I was settln’ speculatin’ on 
the hereafter, up comes this same lit
tle man and hires me to take him into 
the hills. • Come to find out he was a 
buggist, one of them fellers that is 
always stickln’ their noses into the 
private business of toads and reptiles 
to find out what they are doin’ and 
when they are home and in the bus- 
soms of their families. Well, we out
fitted in a way that would make a 
palis dicin’-car look like a lunch coun
ter and struck out, and immediate that 
feller commenced to get busy. Every 
time he would sec a danged bug he 
crawlin’ along the train he wanted to 
get off his cayusc and foller him home. 
Durndest fool.

“About a week afterwards I seen 
that we had jumped the claim of an 
old grizzly. First I noticed where he 
hod wallered and then rubbed up 
against a rompike and slashed it with 
his claws—settln’ his trade-mark on 
It and stakin’ out his claim to that 
range. I didn’t say nothin’ but at last 
the dede seen it himself, and blame 
me if ho didn’t know what it meant— 
never was so surprised In my life. He 
got inte.'ested at once, buzzin’ around 
here and there like a fly on a free 
lunch. Said he wanted to take a pic- 
tor of him «U h  the little box be had 
packed oc his back; wanted to fol
ler him up and take his fotygraf at 
clos range. I toid him nothin’ would 
make me happier; that I dearly loved 
to set down beside a gi-izzly and swap 
news with him—kind o’ a fad o’ mine 
—but that 1 always waited until a 
circus come along before gratifyln’ 
my hankerin’.

"  'Oh, sugar! they won’t bnrt you,’ 
he answered. ‘Don’t be afraid. I 
have read all about bears in books 
and they ain’t dangerous.’

“ ‘That’s all right, too, bat suppose 
he happens to be a gum cb-ane bear?’ 
I asked.

"  ‘A  w h a ir says he.
‘" A  gum ohune bear. No^er hoard 

of one? I am surprised that you didn’t 
road about them in your jografy. A 
gum cJinne bear ie a crouohy eld 
bach, cr maybe a diselpated old maid, 
what gete down o9 eaaelety and loags 
to V1 I9 9  It out. He neaee around 'an- 
til he geu a big wad of epruoe gum 
and he chetre ea that day after day 
to etreeglkea hie jawe. When be 
geta eoae  oaa ohaw a crowbar off 

•firet shot aat of the bas. thea ha gaae 
B'wooin’ tsaubla. la ttsr ga a 
careful wMh ihie bear. yard. Ha 
might be a gam ohmal’

‘̂ e U , iaaeaad aC aaaidB’ tiba OOla 
akeeter, that a#y made hba ae aaa- 
ioiw tt say iba brate. • I sbaaM das»

“ ‘About half a mile up the gully 
yonder. Better straddle along right 
peart, bcause I didn’t tie him none too 
fast,’ says I.

“ Certainly, to be sure. Had 1 best 
take my weepin?’ he says.

“ ‘As you please.’ says I. ‘But I 
wouldn’t advise you to peck at him 
overmuch with it. If you ever hit a 
pore bear with that piece of ordinance, 
there wouldn’t be enough left of him 
to pick up on the pint of a pin and 
examln through that magnifyin’ ma
chine of yourn.’ But he fetches it 
along just the same and pretty soon 
wo come to the tracks, which same 
were about the size of a wash tub. 
The perfessor takes off his glasses 
and polishes them a bit, then cinches 
up bis leather and takes to the trail. 
‘Here, you galoot!’ I yells. ’It don’t 
make no diffrence to me which way 
we go but if you foller them that way 
long enough you will come to the 
place where your bear was homed. 
You have got to back track, pardner.’

“  Ah, I see’, said the perfesser, rub- 
bin’ his chin. ‘Mcbby you arc right. 
We’ll try the operslte way first.’ He 
turned around and nosed off in tother 
direction, him a lookin’ at the trail 
and me guardin’ the rear and lookin’ 
at everything else. Then all at once 
I seen the critter we were a-peekin’ 
for. His nose was pinted towards us, 
his head bangin’ low and swingin’ and 
his mouth full of the prettiest teeth 
ever I looked at. The fool bugglst was 
bendln’ over the trail, and I reckon 
he would have run plumb into tother’s 
mouth and disappeared forever if I 
hadn’t ketched him by the part that 
was handiest and yanked him pack. 
’There’s you blame chipmunk,’ says I. 
‘Ain’t he just lovely?’

“ ‘Magnificent. The Ursns horribllus 
in his native «'ild. What a pictur to 
show Dr. Dodo dov/n east!’ says the 
perfesser. He uncinched his camery 
and commenced to sneak up closer, 
sayin’ soothin’ loke, ‘so bear, good 
bear,’ as he pereedo-1. Pretty quick 
old Eph skinned his lip and com
menced to cuss and rumble down in 
bis insides and I let out a holler. 
‘Better take your fotygraf and back
water strong, ’cause there’s goin’ to 
be strange doins’ almost immediate, 
mister,’ I sin.gs, and I hadn’t gut the 
words out of ray mouth before ho gives 
a ‘woof and comes for us like a steam 
enjine. I had been e.xpecttn’ the 
same all along and the good Lord 
had caused me to stop under a limb 
that I could just jump up and grab 
handy; so up I goes, and no sooner 
had I got on tho grandsund than the 
percossion passed along.

“First come the perfessor and it was 
amazin’ to gaze upon the way that 
stub-leggod dude could stampede when 
be once got interested. Under the limb 
he -went so fast that I could hear 
him whiz, hl.s legs goin’ like the drive- 
wheels of a locomotive on a slippery 
track. And as ho went he was sayin’ 
to himself, ’Run you llttlo fool. Now 
you’ve done it, ain’t you. dang you?' 
like he was soK cf findln’ fault with 
hiraaelf for tomelhin’.

“ I yanked cut my 44 Aivny a.s the! 
bear came snertia’ by and let him have ‘ 
a coup!« !a the shoulder. He went 
haols oTor appartlte, but was up iu 
a eaooad and fairly busUo’ hJa sas>

Cndon tovznaka up tor loat time. Not 
eta’ aaptUac parUaalar to do. I 

drepM ii dowB aad trallei  along nfter 
tkom, thialda’ It I could grab tho bear 
bp tM  tail aabby T eeold hold him 
bart a aaapie of mtautaa, bp wbiab

Copyright, 1901, by the Frank Leslie 
Publishing House.

The editor of the Ilartsock News 
lay Hat on his back in bed, as crazy, 
as a loon, and Jabbering like a per-, 
petiial motion phonograpli. He was 
only temporarily crazy, the grip hav
ing bowled him over. As a rule he 
was as sane as could be expected, con
sidering that he had chosen Hartsock 
as a promising field for journalism. 
But today he was certainly flightly. 
No sane gentleman will look ui»on his 
mother as a spotted cow nor laugh joy- j 
ously because she walks upright, i 
Neither will he send his grandmother; 
to get out the regular weekly edition i 
of a newspaper, it is an evidence of 
temiiorary derangement.

When Granma Huff paused, panting 
at the head of the stairs, and pushed 
open the door of the News nfffire, Jim
mie, the office boy. was sittiug in the 
editorial chair studying his Sunday 
school lesson. Tho editor never spoke 
of Jimmie as the “devil,”  although 
that i.s th“ customary title, lie  called

how many's needed, don’t you?” 
Jimmie explained that there were 

a few things to do first. There must 
be some news gathered, the forma 
made ready,

“Do te ll!” exclaimed Granma. “ I 
s’posed gran’son 'ud hev all that 
ready. Ain’t you got any at all?” 

“No'ra,” said Jimmie.
“ Well, I can’t fix the types, but 1' 

guess you know how,” she said. “An* 
I can't see to write, but you kin take 
down. First, say gran’son's sick with 
the grip, but doc says he’ll git along 
all right soon’s the fever goes down 
some. Then say Marthy Clemen’s baby 
is sick with the measles. I know’d 
Martiiy’s ma before Marthy was born. 
Her an’ me come from York-co. Penn- 
sylvany, together.’’

“ How d’you spell Pennsylvania?” 
‘‘Penn-syl-va-ny,’’ siielled Grandma. 

“ Her ma an’ me was second cousins, 
she bein’ a Hell, an’ me a Murdock, an’ 
old man Murdock bein’ first cousin o’ 
Randy Bell. We come dow’n the Ohio 
(m a flat an’ up the Mississippi by

WOOD m CO H O L II 
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Persons Drinking the Powerful 

Spirits Go Blind if Their 

Lives Are Spared

Victim Cannot Detect Differ

ence Until in the Agonies 

of Poisoning
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him the “angel.” Jimmie was such a 
good boy. Goodness stood out on him 
like freckles. Every time be washed 
his hands and face he washed off 
enough goodness to supply a dozen 
iKiys, and he bad signed so many 
temperance pledges that if he bad 
started in to drink steadily for the 
balance of bis life he would have 
wound up with some of the pledges ‘ 
still unbroken. Later in life he tried 
it. But he was a good boy.

Grandma Huff looked over the rims 
of her two pairs of spectacles and 
smiled.

“Jimmie.” she said, "my gran’-eon’s 
sick, so I’ve come down to git out the 
News this week, and I want you to 
hurry around and help me ail you 
can.”

"Yes’m,” said Jimmie, meekly.
“ Well, now,” said Granma Huff, 

seating herself in the editorial chair 
and rubbing her knees with the palms 
of her hands "I can’t move 'round so 
much, bein’ as I ’ve got the rheuma- 
tiz so bad, but I reckon you kin do 
most thot’s to be did. Oran’son sayr 
you’re a right good boy.”

“Yes’m,” aaid Jixnmie modestly.
“Kin you work i the printin’ m*- 

ehlaer’ inquired Qronma, nodding 
toward the old Washington preaa.

**Ye« ’m. I allua doea,” said Jimmie.
**W Î1, then,” sold Granma, "I guess 

yott̂ d better go right on an’ print 
eomeihpeea. 1 rsekon yon know ’bout

steamer. But I told Marthy that child 
'ud get the measles ef she took it 
out to Joe Nayadley’s. Got that 
down?”

“Yes’m.” said Jimmie.
“Will that be enough?" • asked 

Granma.
“No’m,” that ain’t more’n two 

sticks,” said Jimmie.
“ Well, what does gran’son do when 

he hasn’t enough news to fill up?”
‘‘He uses patent Insides. This what 

comes in chunks from Chicago,” 
said Jimmie; “ but we ain’t got none 
but what we’ve used. He was goin* 
to order some when he was took 
sick.”

“We’ve got to Use some over again.” 
ssld Granma, decidedly. “What is 
there?”

“Sermons,” said Jimmie, grinning. 
“We ain’t got nothin’ but 'Talmago 
sermons, but we got lots o’ them.”

“ Well. I don’t know nothin’ better 
for people than sermons,” said Gran
ma. “ I guess we’ll use them sermons. 
’Twon’t hurt nobody to read ’em over 
twice. Reckon you’re got enough of 
’em r’

“ Tee’m,” said Jimmie.
“All right, then, you go ^ ead  an* 

flz up the paper like you always do. 
M ^by you kin git tome nice little 
boy to kelp. I ’m goin’ home, n y  rhea- 
matlx hurts sso so, an* I coat do noth-

NEW  YORK, Jan. 28.— Within the 
laat Mix yéora the Demon Rum has been 
displaced by an alcoholic Impersonator 
beside which the Rum Route to ob
livion. ephemeral or eternal, becomes 
as an ox team to a limited passenger 
train.

“ Deodorized alcohol”  is this new ve 
hicle to dreamle8snci*fi. Tw elve fing- 
era o f this methylated spirits taken 
within a period of three hours by a 
single person In four drafts at the 
moat threatens to Involve the coroner 
and ,the undertaker and at the leaal 
promises the oculist one of the most 
difficult o f eye complications. Out of 
100 persons taking four ounces o f this 
deodorized wood alcohol within threi 
hours forty w ill die and o f these twen
ty  w ill go blind before death sixty 
out o f the 100 w ill recover, finally, but 
twenty o f the sixty w ill be permanent
ly blind.

F ive hundred people in the United 
States hav'e died or gone blind from 
the effects o f thljj deodorized wood a l
cohol, which In its semi-odorlessness is 
often so closely related In smell to 
grain alcohol as to prevent the aver
age person's detecting the difference. 
At the present time 100 people every 
year are sacrificed to Its poisonous in
fluence« through death or total blind- 
ne.ss.

Until 1898 the commercial wood al
cohol was such that a sqlff at a bottle 
asntaining it was enough to send the 
imiuisltlve one a fter the smelling 
salts. Today one o f the specialties of 
a wood products company nt Buffalo Is 
100.000 barrels o f deo<lorized wood a l
cohol, o f which 20.000 barrels a.re sent 
abroad and any sample o f which would 
be a temptation to an Indian of 
thirsty temperament or to a lumber 
Jack forty miles from the nearest post- 
office.
MIXKD W ITH  d r in k a b l e : W H ISKY

The deodorizing o f thi.s wood alcohol 
has made possible the appalling loss 
o f life  and eyesight all over the coun 
try. The raw spirit, taken with the 
intent to protluce intoxication, the use 
o f essences o f various kinds that may 
be composites o f chemicals and wood 
alcohol, and the indiscriminate use of 
patent medicines and liniments o f the 
cheaper grades have been the means 
o f this poisoning, death, and blindnesa 
Occasionally, however, a saloon o f the 
lowest order so mixes Its drugged 
liquors with this methylated spirit ai 
to cause death or blindness to )ta vlc- 
tl_m. One o f the most dramatit^ o f the 
deatlw from intoxicants that have come 
to the medical profession In Chicago 
was reported to Dr. W. A. Evans.

The victim was a  rancher living 
alone on the Poudre river In Montana, 
mites from any other person. On one 
occasion he visited a Mqp^tana city and

In more. Jiat be sure to have the 
paper out on time.”

Jimmie promised and Granma went 
home. She had done her duty.

Jimmie did his.
There were forty-two local and pat

ent medicine advertisements that were 
always scattered through the read
ing. He knew this, and as the ser
mons were long and solid, he cut each 
sermon into small pieces, laying the 
plates across the chair and sawing 
them into chunks with the office saw. 
Then he made up his forms, sticking 
in a piece of sermon, then a local, 
then another bit of sermon, then a 
local, then another bit of sermon, then 
a patent medicine “ad.” , then more 
sermon. He did not miss a depart
ment. He had “Local News.” “Coun
try Correspondence,” “ From Our Ex
changes” and “A Little Nonsense,” 
each in its appointed place, but each 
composed of short reading advertise
ments and small sections of sermon. 
The sermons were rather mixed. In 
sawing them up he had failed to pre
serve their consecutive form. There 
were fifteen Columns of disjointed 
sermon, sandwiched with “Perkins 
Piasters” and “Get Your Canned To
matoes at Wray’s.”

Jimmie persuaded Bob Hochstetler 
to help him run the press, and the 
paper came out on time. 'ITie editor 
was sleeping nicely when Jimmie de
livered the News at the door. The ed
itor was out of his fever. When he 
awoke Granma proudly handed him 
the News.

As a rule, I have said the editor 
was as sane as could be expected. 
He looked through the paper, and 
gasped. It was two days later before 
the two strong men who were called 
in to hold him in bed were permitted 
to release him. Then he thanked 
Granma, put on his clothes and went 
down to his office and discharged Jim
mie three times. The third time he 
raised bis wages.

The next week the editorial page 
contained the following notice, double- 
leaded, at the head of the first col
umn:

"AHEAD AGAIN.”
"The News, always the foremost 

paper of the state, again outstripped 
its rivals last week by iuaugurating 
a ne«‘ and highly moral prize compe
tition. As we never do things by half, 
W9  devoted our entire paper to this 
newest and most attractive feature. 
Scattered over pages one, four, five 
and eight were five comple^ sermons. 
To the party sending the first correct 
arrangement of all the sermons we 
«rill send the News free for fire years; 
for any one sermon correctly arranged, 
the News for one year. Address Ser
mon Editor, this offloe. Thus once 
more the News distances those reek
ing sheets, Jimtown Bln4e and 
the Rkhaond Odie!”

want upon a spre«. He awoke at 
home one morning, deathly elck. A ll 
that day he «uflercd from violent nau- 
•ea and TOmitlng, the aymptoraa con
tinuing for three daya On the morn
ing o f tho fourth day the rancher dla- 
covered that everything was unusually 
dark. This sensation o f darkness In
creased until in the afternoon the man 
discovered that the trouble was not 
with the daylight but w’ith his 'eyes.

He went out and saddled his horse, 
setting off for his nearest neighbor’s, 
fifteen miles away. He could scarcely 
fo llow  the trail. It had become so dim, 
and the last few  miles traversed w’ere 
le ft to the instincts o f his horse. At 
the neighbor's ranch It was discovered 
that sight was almost gone, and within 
tw'o days the man was totally blind.

Friends In Montana took him to the 
railroad and started him for Chicago, 
and, arriving here, a messenger was 
summoned to take him to an oculist. 
There It was decided that nothing 
could be done, but. still hopeful, the 
man went or\‘er to his former home In 
Great Britain to look for relief. It has 
not come, however, and the man is 
blind for ilfe.

BLAMP.D ON JAMAIC.A GINGRR
Since the ^^.«t deodorizing o f wood 

alcohol In quantities the deaths and 
blindnesses that first were caused by 
the spirit were attributed to the 
Jamaica gingers that were served with 
drinks In the cheaper saloons. The 
drinker began to look with distrust 
upon ginger, with which he had bees 
heating his whisky, and the analytical 
chemist for a time w-as at sea to know 
why one ginger was poisonous and 
another harmless.

Not until 1898 w-as It determined sa.t- 
Isfactorily that deodorized wood alco
hol under several descriptive names 
was being substituted for the grain 
alcohol In such prepsratlons. Since 
that first discovery this poison has 
been found In almost every variety of 
beverage producing Intoxication and 
In many o f the medical componnds put 
out by um^erupuloiis manufacturers.

But the danger does not stop with 
the sttiffs designed for the stomacii 
One o f the chief uses for the old odor
ous wood alcohol was as a solvent for 
varnish gums. Where this odor was 
pronounced in Jhe varnish the painter 
and decorator could avoid the possibil
ity  o f poison from brea.thlng its fumes. 
Now that the substance has taken the 
insidious f»dorIei!S form only an ex
pert can detect whether the varnish 
mixture he made of the grain alcohol 
or o f the methylated spirits. The d if
ference between the use o f one or the 
other was illustrated strik ingly in M il
w aukee last summer.

UHR IN VARNI$iH K lIX S  THRRF,
In one o f the big breweries a great 

beer vat needed to be varnlahed inside. 
F ive men were sent into It for the 
work and it was completed by them. 
But the deoeforized wood alcohol had 
been u.sed In m ixing the varnish and 
in the vat tlicre had been no ventila
tion. On tJie w.iy out from work one 
of the men proposed a drink o f whisky, 
but only one other man of the five 
took llie  liquor. These two men lived; 
the other three i1led.

Prof. Frank Builer o f the chair of 
opthamology in McGill university at 
Montreal and Professor Casey A. Wood 
o f the same chair in tlie 1‘ niverslty of 
Illinois have been recognized as 
authorities on the subject o f wood a l
cohol poisoning, having delved into 
every detail o f wood alcohol history. 
Both o f these men are opposed to the 
sale o f the deodorized wood alcohol 
for dora«*tle purposes and In 'the arts. 
In the United States the solution pro
posed by Dr. Wood is an untaxed grain 
alcohol which shall make the deodor
ized wood alcohol superfluous.

One o f the most insidious of these 
poisonous alcohols is a product of saw
dust. It Is of the peculiar clearness of 
the beat grain spirit and its odor is so 
closely akin to that o f the grain liquor 
that the ordinary person would not 
hesitate to take tt for medicinal pur
posed In an emergency. Just what these 
deodorized alcohols In general may 
mean to public health has not been 
better illustrated than In the recent 
story from Kentucky, where the crews 
of three pushboats in the B ig Sajidy 
river, consisting o f seventeen men. fe ll 
Into the water and were chilled 
through. TTie “moorshlne“  whisky In 
the neighborhood was Insufficient to 
the needs o f the men, and. as a Jug 
o f alcohol had been saved with other 
freight, this Jug was opened* in spite 
o f the fact that it was labeled poison. 
Ten of these seventeen men are dead 
and blindness may be the living death 
o f several o f the others.

HOW FUMES AFFE CT TH E EA'ES
Some o f the<te commercial alcohols 

are so poisonous that with the person 
who may be predisposed to the poison 
a tablespoonful may be sufficient to 
cause blindness. Some o f those who 
are most susceptible to the poison 
cannot use It because of the irritating 
effect upon the eye*. A  case in Chi
cago is that o f a woman who used a l
cohol for whitening and cleaning the 
keys o f her piano. She was told tliat 
methylated spirits was as good as the 
more eipenslve alcohol from grain, but 
in using It. putting only a small quan
tity  upon a cloth, the fumes affected 
not only the eyes but produced head
ache and nausea. She went back to the 
grain alcohol and has not been trou
bled since.

A  case In Chicago under the obser
vation of Dr. Wood presents an un- 
isual interest. A preacher was found 
dead in his bed one morning with a 
bottle labeled alcohol at his side. A 
druggist’s address was on the bottle 
and In tracing It the discovery was 
made that the man bad bought alcohol 
there the day before, explaining that 
he wished to use it In thinning var
nish. Unsuspecting the drink habit In 
the man, the druggist had sold the 
odorless methylated spirit and death 
fbllowod the drinking o f it.

W ith this poisonous alcohol entering 
legitim ately and Illegitimately so 
largely Into the domestic and manu
facturing and art uses of the country, 
the danger Increases every year. I t  is 
all the more so since It has been set
tled as a fact that there Is little  more 
hsrrmful effect* from pure grain a l
cohol than there is from pure whisky. 
It  Is the tax that makes the deodor
ised methylated spirit possible for ao 
much harm. The coat o f grain a l
cohol o f good grado does not exceed 15 
cents a gallon until the tax is put on, 
ralhing the retail price o f tho grain 
product to 83.00 a gallon, regardless of 
tho use to which the alcohol Is to be 
put. In competition w ith this tex rid
den liquor the untaxed wood alcohol, 
deodorized, retails at only HO cents a 
gallon. In this su'vlng o f 82.10 n ga l
lon one may ace the temptation o f tko 
unscmpulous to subatltut« tho active 
poison for the relative poison o f 
methyl alcohol.

D R IN K  AlX;OHOL OF A L L  KINDS 
Few  people auapeot the universal 

tastes o f the drunkard for alcohol. In 
the lower olaasea among the. whites, 
and especially among the Indians IIt * 
Ing on revervatlons, anything with 
the tong o f alcohol in any form and of 
any color may ho an Irroslstiblo tamp- 
tatlon to the appetite. A  cheap “ F lori
da 'Water/’ a  cencoctlen o f “witch 
hosel,? bay rum, cotogne 'water, van
illa  and lemon «xtracta o f mothyl al- 
eohel IMHM̂  oaié even rod Ink, are

FOR WOSIBN
WHO CANNOT ñB CURBO.

Backed up by over a third of a < 
of remarkable and uniform c« 
record such as no other remedy 1 
diseases and weaknesses 
women ever attained, the , ■■■,_
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite PrcscríptímTi 
feel fully warranted in offering 4 »  1 
(5 0 0  in legal money of the 
States, for any case of LeacorrhRL 
male Weakness, Prolapms, or 
of Womb which they cannot cm 
they ask is fair and reasonable 
tbeir means of cure.
The Vice-President Independeat 

of Good Templara.
An nperience which maav wnmtn «mm related by Misa Agaea StehWngii. of m l

f xh Street. New York City, aa Wtom- ad very poor health lor a year sMil'' looked dark and dreary to me. Had A achca, backache, alao pain, mv alam broken and fitful. I longed Ibr bealUL v several medicines hot none we*» of aae I ing beaefit imtU I took Doctor Picn«̂  ' vorlte Presenntion. ( aooa realiaed i had foend th right remedy. It heiasd m to throw off the potsona that mtunuad oyatem. removed all pains i the digestive organa and hrnnvbt th< health hock my cheeks, ^̂ ia m« taken occasionally keeps the system ia condition, helping it to throw off the 
anil conaeoiiencet of exposure to damp« 
am pleased to give It my mdoraeaient.*

"Favorite Prescription" makes 
women strong, sick women well 
cept no sulistitute for the m 
which .Airks wonders for weak «...

Dr. Fierce’s Common Sense Me, 
Adviser is sent/rre on receipt of at 
cent stamps for tlie paper-covered ' 
or 31 stamps for the dotli-hoiind.'~ 
droia Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo N,

nom EMPII
Brnadway and Sixty-third St. 

NEW  YORK CITY

O v « i $250,000 Im t

Just completed electric clocks, 
phones and automatic lighting 
in every room. Completely re 
and redecorated, refurnished 
out in solid mahogany and brasu. 
minute to elevated and subway 
tlons; take nearest car at any 
or steamboat terminal, tney all paas) 
transfer to the Empire. 'Wlthig 
walking distance of all theaters 
department stores. Restaarant 
for excellent cooking, efficient 
and moderate charges.

Rooms, with use o f bath, 81.5* 
day up. Rooms, with private bath^ 
per day up. Suites, with private 
83.50 per day up.

W . JOHNSON 0,1

700 RECORD
.Inst received for 
Phonograph. Call 
hear them.

CUMMINGS. SHEPHEI 
Qi COMPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

liquids which serve when whisky la 1 
obtainable. Because o f tho fact 
whisky is forbidden the Indiana tt 
arc many oases o f wood alcohol 
onlng from th«Me people's drii 
concoctions made from the spirits.

Congressman Boutell o f nilnota.1 
presented a bill to the present 
gres* providing for an untaxed 
alcohol, denaturised for indnatiial 
pose«. Germany o f all Ehtropeah 
tries is most liberal as t «  untaxed 
cohol for Industrial purposes, ke 
out the wood spirits in great mea 
In England and in Russia, however, 
American wood product is finding 
way, and In the mobilising o f the R1 
sian armies last summer dozens of 
dters fe ll rictims to the methylat 
spirits, which was to new to them 
at the same tlma teaapting to 
palates. Dr. 'Wood. In opposii 
methylated s p ir it  in lU  presei' 
ketable form, suggests it as ah 
eroua adulterant to make an 
alcohol undrinkable. He points 
fact that tho “aaothyiated spl 
Great rltaln la a grain alcohol 
per cent o f wood alcwhol adult 
I t  and that not a slngla 
poisoning hat been recorded 
this mixture, which Is used adj 
slrcly In the art In the Brltlrb

HARNENEO 
Tbc-Mcotirh brigaials bad 

rich American and atnmg hha 
thumlw. To iheU- uatooijhmtnt 
smiled.

"Where dlJ you Uarn to 
punlahroent?" asked the Iw.eMtM 
* " I  used to hang by a alwip a»; 

cago atraet cara”  aakl the ' 
ply.—ChKsago Newa

A  SURFRIdE FAR t?i' 
A  pleeaent surpriae portg  ̂

to your atomach end Utw  ag^l 
modlclae which wm reltoye thiif ( 
ÿioeoaafort, viz; Dr. Klcg** 
puis. Tbay aro a mast 
effordlM eure relM aad — 
aoha duatneae and eansUpalÜ^ 
W. J. FlsbaFa Iteavpa'
8. Btaadoh A  Co.'s drug
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EST FRIEHDS'V PE-R
Siekness Comes to the 

little Ones
the Kothcr Who Chiefly 

flnflhrs.
sn xoxff than tha child 

itobAélck. 
f^n path r iajleemr than that ot 
[|har mem w r  of tnerfamily. 
tiaothare look forward with dread 
I torrid heat of summer, thinking 

Idren and the man j  liabilities 
I that are before them.

; and summer are sore to bring 
sspecially among the little

I not take a mother very long to 
' that Poruña is the best friend 
in times of illness among the

may ^ m e and go with 
and constant

>ra
SUferent theoHes 
tof remedies.

)r of years ago gave entirely 
It remedies than he does today, 
tyear finds some change in his 
pttons and in the drugs he relies

A Xoltitnde of Mothera
discoTered that Penina is the 

kby,and that in all the ailments 
I and summer to which the 
are subjected, Pemna is the 

' that will most quickly relieve, 
ar it is spring fever or stomach 
ant, whether it is indigestion 

r bowel disease, a catarrhal congestion 
ha niBCous surfaces is the cause, 
■ n a  quickly relieves this condition 
hOBUioous membranes. Its opera- 
I la prompt, the children do not dis
ila take the medicine, it has no dele* 
SOS eifects in any part of the body, 

è It simple removes the cause of the 
able symptoms and restores the

I not a physic. Peruna is not 
tMrvine nor a narcotic. Pemna does 

r^'fiMt|Soduoe any drug habit, however 
'  ‘ ilBC tt may be taken. Pemna is not a 

atoulant.
Fimna is a specific remedy for all 

Watairhal ailments ot winter and sum* 
' wasr, aeute or chronic*

Tbs mothers all over the United States 
mn the best friends that Pemna has.
Vha Xbthen Hold Fe*ra*na in High 

SitMin,
Hot only because it has cured them of 
iheir various ailments, but because it 
always rescues the children Iron^the 
ttroes and grasp ot catarrhal diseases.

Wo have in our files bushels ot testi- 
inonlals from mothers whose children 
Aavo been cured by Pemna. However, 
the large majority of mothers who use 
Peruna, we never hear from.

But we do hear from a great number 
<>f mothers who aro so overjoyed at 
some special good they have received 
Ifom Pemna that they cannot restrain 
ttcir enthusiasm. They are anxious to 
tf:aro these benefits with other mothers.

MOTHERS \ CHILDREN

The Seneiit Which the Children of 
the United State# Have Beoeived 

From Fe*ra*na CSan Herer Be 
Put Into Worda

The chronic ailments it has prevented, 
the enflering it has mitigated, will 
never be folly recorded.

Bat at least this much can be said that 
the coming generation owes a great 
debt to Pemna, for it is in the tender 
years of yonth that slight ailments are 
liable to develop Into lasting disease, 
thus blasting the whole career of the 
indivldnal.

The mothers who arc bringing np their 
children to-day to believe In Pemna 
are doing a great work for humanity.

These children brought np to believe 
in Pemna from the start, wUl, when 
they become heads of families them
selves, use Peruna with unquestioning 
faith.

Fe-rn*na Protects the Entire 
Household.

As soon as the value of Pemna is 
appreciated by every household, both as 
a preventive and care, tens of thousands 
of lives will be saved, and hundreds of 
thousands of chronic, lingering cases of 
catarrh will bo prevented.

Mrs. Thresa Rooke, 868 N. Ashland Avs., 
of the Maccabees, writes:

“ In onr home Pemna is the only medicine wo have. Grandmother, mother, 
father and child, all have nsed Pemna. It is onr great remedy for catarrh of 
the stomach and head, colds, and female complaints of wbleh It has cured me.

“We find it of great value when my husband becomes worn out or catches 
cold. A  couple of doses cure him.

••Iftbebabybaacolk, ormaytomacb dhorden, m dote or two cure* her.
••I coatider Peruaa Haer than any doctor** medlclae that I  have ever 

tried, and! know tbataakmgaa we have It In the hoiue, we will all be 
able to keep la good health."—Tbreaa Rooke. ^

Ho Doctor Bequired.
Mr. Edward Otto, 997 De Soto street, 

St. Patil, Minn., writes:
«<I cannot aay enough for Pemna. It 

has done great work in my family, es
pecially for my oldest boy. We had 
doctored with three or fonr different 
doctors and they did not seem to do him 
any good.

“We gave np hopes of cure, and so did 
they, but we palled him through on 
Pemna.

••We bad aeveral doctor* and they 
*akt they could do no more tor him to  
we tried Peruna a* a last resort, and 
thatdidthe work. Slacethea we keep 
It In the house all the time, and no 
doctor!' -  "..Fdwnrd fittn.

Pe-m-na Contains ITo Harootica
One reason why Pemna has found per

manent u»e in so many homes is that it 
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe
mna is perfectly harmless. It can be 
nsed any length of time without acquir
ing a drag habit. Pemna does not pro
duce temporary results. It is permanent 
in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re
moving the cause of catarrh.

There are a maltitnde of homes where 
Pemna has been used off and on for 
twenty years.

Bach a thing could not be possible If 
Pemna contained any drags of a nar
cotic nature.

Mr. Q. H. Farmer, New Martinsville, 
W . Va., writes:

“Onr little son, Harry, is weU and 
healthy now and we think if we do as 
yon directed ns, he will keep his health 
and grow strong.

••We know that our little *oa*a Iffe 
was saved byyourwonderfu! medicine, 
Peruna, and we shall always praise 
Peruna and use It la our family when 
needed.

“Should we have any more catarrhal 
trouble in onr family, we shall always 
write to yon for treatment.*’—O. H. 
Farmer.

Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, Mnddy 
Creek, Pa., vrrites:

“ I have Pemna in my honse all the 
time and won’t be without it. It is good 
for children when they take a cold or 
croup. It cured my baby boy of cronp.

“ I have Introdnced Peruna into six 
families since 1 received your last letter, 
and fonr have seen relief already.”— 
Howard Andrew  Sterner.

Fe-rn-na Should Be Kept 
Every Household •

^ e r e  There Are 
Children. ̂

---------- (

Pemna should be kept In the house 
all the time. Don’t wait until the child 
is sick, then send to a drag store. Bnt, 
have Pemna on hand—accept no sab-
titnte.
Children are especially liable to aeute 

catarrh. Indeed, most of the affections 
of childhood are catarrh.

A ll forms of sore throat, quinsy, eronp 
hoarseness, laryngitis, etc., are bnt dif
ferent phases of catarrh.

Mrs. Amelia Sailer, Menasha, Wls., 
writes:

••I have nsed Pemna for a number of 
years. It cored me of chronio catarrh 
which I  suffered with from infancy.

“When my three children were bom 
they all bad catarrh, bnt I have given 
them Peruna and find it very effective 
in ridding them of this horrible trouble. 
I find that it is also good to give them 
as a tonic and a preventative of colds 
and colic.

••la tact, I consider H a household 
blessing. I  would aot know bow to 
raise my children without I t  I  am 
pleased to give It my recommeada- 
don. " —Amelia Sailer.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum
bus, Ohio.

A ll  correspondence held strictly  con 
fidevtial.

¡Q líPJLEnZ®
REAL

•. L. K. Staaherr* «eetetT eStter, tele^keae 14»# (eld »keac ): SataV' 
■(•kta telephaae S7S («Itkev phone). All rommaaleatlou 1er thlv 

ahoald bo addreasea to 41# Eaa« FIrat afreet. D
THB HOUeK BY TH E SIDE OF THE 

ROAD
(By flam Walter Floss.)

(PrlnteU by Request.)
^There are hermit souls that live wlth- 

m  drawn
*■>■ la  tha peace of their self-content; 

rhere are eouls, like stars, that dwell 
apart

 ̂ In a fellowleas Armament; 
there are pioneer souls that blase their 

paths
Wh«re highways naver ran—

1st let me Uva by the side of the road 
And ba a  friend to man.

M  BM Bva in a  house by the side of the 
road.

Ifhora the race of men go by—
The men who are good and the men who 

are bad.
As good and aa bad as L

, 1 wmaa not sit In tha scomer’s seat,
, 0 » hurl tha cynic's ban—
saa ms Uve tn a bouse by the side of the 

nad
d bo a  friend to man.

Ml am frees my bouse by the side of the 
feed,

aide of the highway of life, 
sbo preea with the ardor ot

the men who are faint with the 
. « f e .

I  tasn not away from their smiles 
r Iheir tears— 
pam of an Infinite plan—
Eve tn my house by the side of 
road
a friend to man.

Ahnao Is ours!
avamge eitisen baa all along had 

that Texas owned the spot hal- 
eyes of every loyal child of 

State, and honored wher- 
tbe world over, as the setting 

Ule most remarkable scenes ever 
the guise of dTllisatlon. 
of the Republic under- 
our S.000,000 of eltisens 

 ̂ ef  their opinion.
^ r k ln g  on the average cltlxen 

ths and finding the aver- 
a difficult person to reach, 

doubters adopted dlffer- 
Thcy bad a federation of 
They knew something of tha 

ot their friends, broth- 
and fathers. They evolved a 

i ahould bo the envy o f over)' 
^ ^h  polltloal aspirations.

of the Republic pre- 
klsmo matter before their 

ct the state federation, 
ucanlmonsly. Then 

appointed to work up 
■ Of leglalatlve action. This 
jMMMiAlcated with the to.oeo 

tkeh Uub and club

member was asked to personally convey 
to their local legislators their wishes re
garding his support of the Alamo bill 
when it came up in the legislature.

And every club in the state federation 
did it. Ask Senator Hanger and Hon. 
William D. Williams if they did not bear 
from the Tarrant county clubs.

Tarrant's representativea did not need 
this gentle prodding. They could have 
been depended upon to vote as patriotism 
demanded under any and all circum
stances. But these club women took no 
chances.

In view of such proceedings it Is not 
surprising that nine good men and true, 
citixens of the state of Texas, opposed the 
purchase bill. Pernicious activity of 
women in the domain of legislation should 
most properly be rebuked. On no other 
ground can the nine votes against the bill 
be explained. There was a time when 
husbands and fathers and brothera agreed 
upon expecting their women folk to de
pend upon them for their thinking. This 
masculine habit has had a firm hold upon 
the masculine mind of the south, espe
cially noticeable has It been upon the 
Texas masculine mind.

The Jar of the Texas lawmaker to find 
women trying his political tricks and win
ning out with them exceeds the Jar he 
felt years ago when he first saw his 
neighbor’s daughtef standing behind a 
counter selling laces. Now he is proud 
of the fact that his daughter can also 
hold a Job at the lace counter.

Whether he la to be as easy a convert 
to the woman in politics as he has been 
to the woman in business remains to be 
developed. The woman in business often 
relieves him of his parental or other mas
culine duties. The woman In politics 
threatens to rob him of a source of in
come that was pleasantly and easily 
earned.

This is suggested as the most charitable 
view to take of those nine men who de
clined to vote for state purchase of the 
Alamo.

The Arions won tha favor o f m.my 
of their best friends at their first 
concert last Tuesday evening, by giving 
their patrons the opportunity o f hear
ing a  distinguished musician who is a 
resident o f Texas. M ickwitx is recog- 
nixed by all musicians as a great 
musician, a  great teacher, greater even 
In lAspiring enthusiasm in hia pupils, 
in g iv in g  them correct musical ideas 
that open an unlimited field o f enjoy
ment possibly than he is in the con
cert room. But he Is a resident o f 
Texas, his labors are given to Texas 
students, and the result o f his work 
has bean and w ill continue to be fe lt 
among Taxana That the Arions recog
nised an obligation o f honoring Texaa 
talent before isoing abroad for aol<» 
material added to the number o f their

well wishers. It is thought well to re
mind their friends, however, that the 
Arions have not exhausted Texas ta l
ent at this first recital. Fort Worth 
has a singer or two, more than one 
pianist, a flutist, a  celloist that only 
awaits the opportunity o f being heard 
by an intelligent publli to receive the 
applause o f that public. And in Tyler 
there is a young Singer that those who 
know say is the peer o f any vocalist 
on any stage, and a pianist la there, 
too. who brings to his instrument the 
wonderful melody o f Spanish com
posers and plays them with such ten
derness and expression that not one, 
even the unmusical, could fa il to be
come captives o f the composer and the 
player. And Dallas has always musi
cians that Fort Worth lies awake 
nights in eager expectancy o f hearing.

In fact Texas has talent, not so much 
maybe as cotton, but still a most 
creditable showing. W hy not g ive  us 
this talent; why not work the local 
field thoroughly and then send for 
artists that are greater than they?

Many of the attractions that come 
among us are unknown even to those 
under whose auspices they appear. A 
reputation is easily made by a lecture 
bureau. But that reputation has to 
stand the test o f appearance before an 
impartial audience o f strangers. Some 
times the newcomer is even greater In 
pleasing than the lecture agent pre
pared for. As, for Instance, the Bo
hemian Ottokae Malek.

Then, again, there is dlsapponltment. 
And disappointment over a  much ad
vertised performance that does not 
please, hurts the club or the Individuala 
that are held responsible. When local 
talent, and by that is meant talent 
within the borders o f Texas, there are 
always persons o f Judgment who may 
be depended upon to voice apprecia
tion. The home folks have been heard 
by home folks. That Is better accord
ing to some than talent that no one has 
heard and does not fu lfill ex
pectations. It  Is not unusual a fter a 
concert by some much advertised artist 
to hear the remarks that some home 
player or singer, as the case may be, 
could have dene better.

The Arions and other music clubs 
have friends. These friends come and 
listen out of politeness. A fter a w h ll« 
politeness gives way to true and sin
cere appreciation o f the mission of 
music.

And politeness can be depended on 
when the appeal la made to it o f loyalty 
to our very own.

A Fort Worth woman Is showing her 
friends her newest shirt waists, all 
made and ready for a spring engage
ment. Sheer white they are with 
wonderful handwork or seeming hand
work down the front. Her friends’ 
admiration gets a faint smile o f recog
nition. " I  suppose they do look rather 
neat." she tells them, "but they are not 
as attractive to me aa they once were, 
aa they were the day 1 bought them. 
In fact.

" I  was over in Dallas and saw amid 
the window displays these embroidered 
shirt waist sets. They had over them 
one o f those alluring signs o f ‘Special 
today.’ They bore besMe the sign 
’♦1.85.’ 1 bought two, o f course. What
woman could resist purchasing such 
exquixite waisting belonglnga at such 
moderata cost?

“Coming home I  got off the Inter- 
urban, holding my precious embroid
eries. Already I  had planned the mak
ing o f them and Joyed it) their wearing.

*T atopped auddenJy In my waist

making to gase in a home store w in 
dow I  was passing. There were the 
exact duplicates o f my new purchase 
with this Inscription ‘Special today, 
11.00»' 1 went In; I  sternly asked of
the young woman about those waist 
embroideries.

•“ Tea, we are selling them as a spe
cial today at 11.00,’ she answered.

“  'W hat Is the price when they are 
not on special sale?’ I questioned.

"  ‘Our regular price is $1.19.’
" It  is not the extra twenty-five cents 

that has taken the beauty out o f my 
waists. But it does make one feel silly 
to have such a bait held out, tq bite, 
and then to realtxe that one has been 
sold in the biting."

M I S C E L L  A R N O  U S

Ray Nixon was the host of a course 
dinner Thursday night, the guest of honor 
being Miss Carpenter of Kentucky, Miss 
Van Zandt’s visitor. Besides Miss Car
penter. Mr. Nixon’s guests were Misses 
Van Zandt. Beatl. Waples, Jennings: 
Messrs. Van Zandt, flpoonts, Bewley and 
Teas.

Miss Edrington is Issuing Invitations 
for a large party next Wednesday evening 
In honor of her guest. Miss Penn of North 
Carolina.

Robert CoaUn will be the host of an 
elaborate dinner at the Worth next Fri
day evening, complimentary to several 
charming visiting girls.

The dance Thursday evening was the 
only opportunity of the week for the dan
cing folk and there was in consequence 
Increased lest for the evening’s pleasure. 
For the cotillon Robert Cheatham, the 
leader, had Miss Wilson of San Antonio 
for a partner. Those present were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson, Misses Caldwell, Car
penter. Saunders, Jennings, Virginia Van 
Zandt. Barton Branch, Waples, Oreenwall, 
Stripling, Chalk and Martin; Messrs. 
George Martin. M. E. Martin. C. D. 
Reimers, Nevers, Winfrey. Grady, Mc
Carthy, Spoonts, Nixon. Bewley, J. D. 
McLean, Littlejohn. Elliott. Andrews, An
dreas, Cheatham, Teas and Reynolds.

’The Olives met with Mrs. Wemyss- 
Smlth last Thursday, Mrs. Swann winning 
the prlxe. a Japanese picture handsomely 
framed. ’The guests were Mesdames Hunt, 
Davis. Van Gleson. Swann, Terrell, Park
er, Orr, J. Montgomery Brown; Misses 
Shugart. Sue Smith, Bess Yeates, Flor
ence Smith, Connell and Swayne.

Mrs. Fred Martin will be the hostess 
this week.

Mrs. Steams and Miss Mamie ^Stearns 
entertained last Thursday afternoon with 
whist for their sister, Mrs. Bruce Mans
field. now here on a visit from her home 
In Nebraska. The decorations were vases 
filled with red carnations and many 
blooming plants. After the games were 
over there was a luncheon of aalad and 
coffee, with crackers and olives. The 
first prise, a atock embroidered with 
pearls and cut steel, went to Mrs. Hugh 
Moore in a cut with Mrs. Camp. The 
aouvenir, a copy of Riley "Down to Old 
Aunt Mary’s.”  with lllustratlona by 
Christy, went to Mrs. Stanbery In a cut 
with all the guests, who were: Msa-
dames W. L. Foster, Robert Fuller, A. K. 
Peterson, Hugh Moore. Adrian Bronqulst 
Robert Combs. H- V. Jewell, Elmo Sledd, 
MarttB Staude. U. Braun. Bruce Mans- 
fteid. E. L. Stewart, Taacar Coinis ~

Blythe, Kern, RImon Armstrong. Tom I guests, Miss Emily Graham of Dallas and
Stewart, Ml-ses Magruder, Bowdry and 
Moore.

There will be a reception given to Rev. 
and Mrs. raid well in the parlors of the 
First Presbyterian church Tuesday even
ing from 8 to 11 o'clock. All members and 
friends are cordially invited.

The social to-be glveji in the parsonage 
of the Missouri Avenbe church Monday 
afternoon from 2 to 6 o'clock, will be so
cial altogether, without any flnanclal con
tingent. It will be given by the ladies of 
the Home Mission Society of the church. 
The members desire all members of the 
church and friends to be present.

The offertory today at the First Metho
dist church will .>« "Lead Kindly Light,”  
a duet by Mrs. Horn and W. A. Jones.

Mrs. A. B. Moore entertained with hlgh- 
flve last Friday evening in honor of Miss 
Lydia Edgar, an out-of-town visitor. The 
pretty score cards and the delightful lunch
eon as well as the desired prizes were a 
few features of a most merry evening. 
The ladles' prize, a box of bonbons, went 
to Miss Edgar. The gentleman's prize 
was a copy of "Chllde Harrold.”  The 
guests of the evening were Misses Ed
gar. Lofton. Keith. Priest, Jennings, 
George, Moore. McKinley, Glenn and Mil
ler. and Messrs. Earl Brooks, Oden 
Brooks, Claude D. Evans, Fred Fortner, 
Linwood Gillette, Bernard Knight, George 
Lillar«], John Carter and Frank Ligón.

Miss Lola Mayfeild entertained the W. 
A. Os. Friday afternoon, the prizes for the 
whist going to Miss Mallard and Miss 
Garner. Miss Mallard won a dainty bit 
of cambric, a kerchief, and presented it 
to Miss Hosmer, who leaves the club this 
week. Miss Gardner's prize was a boz of 
stationery. After the game the election 
of officers look place. Miss Helen Mur
dock becoming president, and Miss Eliza
beth Wells secretary and treasurer. These 
young ladies were present: Misses Allle
Mallard. E!llsab«th Wells, Helen Murdock, 
Edna Pendleton, Edna Mae Card, Ruth 
Hosmer. Besa Rintleman, Sallle Estes and 
Elizabeth Gardner.

Mrs. Mozier, entertained with a violet 
tea Thursday aitemoon, in honor of her 
mother, Mrs. Bruner of St. Louis, ^ho 
guests were served at different tables, 
each having a violet cover on which were 
sprinkled single blooms, in the center be
ing a cut-glass bowl, filled with violets 
and maiden hair ferns. A number of 
guests called during the afternoon to en
joy the charming.occasion.

Miss Hunter entertained the 8. 8. Cs. 
last Tuesday. Miss Grace Riser winning 
the prize. Those present were Missis El- 
ser, . Grace and Juanita Hollingsworth, 
Pendleton, Terrell. Anderson. Van Zandt, 
Carpenter. Newlln. EMrlngton. Samuels; 
Mesdames \Vharton, Tempel. Wharton 
and Miller. Mias Samuels will have the 
club this week and will have besides a 
number of guests to meet her visitor, MDs 
Spoftord of Michigan.

Miss Amy Vickery had a few friends :n 
last Wednesday evening, and there is 
more knowledge now of the uses and de
lights of a chafing dish than before tltat 
evening. Besides the cookery lessons i 
there wss music and some JoUy games. 
The guests were Misses Brady, Glbeoii, 
Kink and Vickery; Dr. Nowlin, SiS B )‘ars, 
J. W ylie King, A  Gernshacher M E  Chas. 
Vickery.

Mrs. Bury ent^'rjnln 
last Friday'

Miss Barton. Paul Cruseman and George 
Kauffmann were the men guesta.

The Sans Pariels will give aji informal 
dance In the lmi>erial Club rooms next 
Fri»iay evening.

One of the most elaborate affairs ever 
given by the Ladies' Aid Society of St. 
Paul's church was their banquet at the 
home of Mrs. Gillon, 314 East Second 
street, Friday afternoon. This banquet 
was the result of a contest between the 
Blues and the \Miltes, in which the 
Whites were victorious. The society was 
evenly divided, and every member of the 
winning side was present except two, 
who were kept away on account of sick
ness. The large dining room was beauti
fully decorated in autumn leaves and the 
society colors, blue and white. Tbe tables 
looked beautiful, decorated in feriu and 
large vases o f white carnations, the vases 
being tied with blue ribbons. Elach mem
ber of the victorious side wore a badge 
of white ribbon, while those defeated 
wore badges of blue.

At 3:30 p. m. the ladies were ushered 
into the dining room, where covers were 
laid for twenty-four. A t each place was 
a dainty hand-painted souvenir, in the 
form of a cracker, made of burnt silk, on 
each of which were these words, “ To thé 
victor belongs the spoils." These were 
also tied with blue and white ribbon. A ft 
er tbe guesta were seated Mrs. S. R. Howe, 
the president of the society, drank to tbe 
success of the society, after responding 
to tbe following toast:

"As she both done what she could, and 
is doing what she can, may her years be 
many and even more fruitful and her 
character be as pure as the flowers before 
us and tbe water we drink to her suc
cess.”

After this toast an elaborate seven- 
course dinner was served.

Mrs. J. B. Zenring reponded to the 
toast, "Defeat;'' Mrs. Moore to "Victory;”  
Mrs. Rouse, "A  Retrospective View of 
the Aid Society;”  Mrs. J. F. Boeye, "Past 
and Present of the ^ c le ty ;”  Mra Jack^ 
"Benefits of Membership;”  Mrs. R, G. 
Flowers responded to a  toast of welcome 
to the new members in the following 
words:

As you no doubt have enjoyed a feast 
of reason and a flow of soul in tbo elo
quent words of the ladles who have pre
ceded me. 1 do not wish to burden yo'.i 
with a lengthy speech. Besides such 
a feast as the one of which wo have just 
partaken. Inclines the speaker to bo too 
full for utteranco' and the heare.m to court 
tbe arms of Morphous. It is said that 
in ancient times the vicotr chained the 
vanquised to his chariot wheels, thus to 
drag him through tbe streets of his capi
tal city. Tho only part ho played at the 
feast was to be introduced in chains that 
he might ser^e as a diversion for the 
curious guests. Our's is a bloodless vie- 
loiT, and the vanquished play the part of 
gracious hostesses, while we, the vlc- 
tor.-», have tlie honor to be their guests. 
To the new members who did not have 
the honor to participate In our hard- 
fought battle wo would commend to you 
tlie energy and zeal of the defeated side. 
As new members we welcome you. We 
welcome you with outstretched hands. Our 
hands ore not only outstretched to you, 
bnt to your time, your talent and your 
pocketbooks. Henceforth, your tlmo !s 
not your own. This aocleiy demands It. 
Your talent Is to be likewise at our cora- 
tnand, and as some one Ium nald, ’We 
would possess tho key of your chest that 
wc may have money at our request.’ Dear 
friends, do not become frightened; all 
great projects to be carried out require 
tin; uuo taKnt and moucy of thoec who
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take pert In them. As new members , 
expect great things of you. 'Who knows 
but that with exercise you may devHope 
latent powers of whose roesrenloii ym  
had little dreamed. As a matter of In
formation I  would tell you that some of 
our members have succeeded In m akli« 
Orpheus turn green with envy, and to 
encourage you also I would say that we 
are appreciative listeners to all that is 
beautiful in oratory, poetry and son|  ̂
Since you enlisted your name with Gtis 
band of noble women you have only 
caught a glimpse of the great and glori
ous future that lies before you. Your 
lives are bound to ours with a tie of true 
and noble love. 'When you suffer we suf
fer, and when you rejoice, we rejoice. 
When sick you will be visited: when see- 
rowful you will be comforted, and whoa 
willing you will be asked to labor until 
your head lies weary upon your pillow. 
But take courage, think of the victors; 
forget the vanquished and press forward 
toward the mark that will place you ever 
and anon by the side of the grand and 
noble women who call themselves the 
•White.' So heie's to the health of the 
new members; may they live long and 
prosper.

The following were the words of Mrs. 
Boeye on the "Past and Present of the 
Aid Society";

"A  small boy once said, 'Rather, why 
do they call a speech made at a banquet 
a toast.’ ‘Because,’ replied the father, 
‘such speeches are always so dry.'

■"This dry morsel was to be on the pres
ent and future of the Ladies' Aid Society. 
At the present moment they seem happy : 
and contented; though it was the tm la 
and hardships of the past that won for 
them this happy occasion. And they have 
only taken this brief pause in the stem 
realities of life that they may be better 
luted for the activities of the future. 
The motto of this society has been and 
always will be. ‘Our work is to do our 
utmost always, each one doing more than 
her share.’

"And this has been the secret o f the 
marvelous achievements of this society 
in the past, though all now realise that 
they have simply been passing through a 
preparatory school, and are only now 
fitted for the gigantic tnings worthy their, 
efforts. Just as parents in raising a fami
ly are not able to do their best training 
until they have raised half a dosen chil
dren, so this society of grand and noble 
women have only been testing their pow
ers, and now with the knowledge and ex
perience gained are ready to achieve won
derful things.

"Many have asked what this society 
will now do, that the special burdens have 
been lifted; but they will do as the young 
lady suggested when her mother asked 
her what Mr. Brown’s intentions were, 
now that he had been coming' to see her 
for so many months, and she replied that 
she guessed that he intended to keep right 
on coming. And so this society Intends 
to keep right on coming to tbe assistance 
of the church in every financial need, and 
wid keep right on working until the near 
future win see tbe church cleaned and 
repaired, a parsonage built and furnished, 
aid given to our mission dosm in the 
slums, work done for the orphanage and 
old folks’ home, sewing and cooking clasa- 
es started in the home for fallen women, 
and other things too numerous to men
tion.

"One friend met another and said. T 
hear you have a Yasser graduate for a 
cook: Isn’t It rather expensive? ’ ’Not 
very,’ he replied; 'she works for her board 
and clothes.’ ‘Why, how does she come 
to do that?’ ‘She's my wife.’ So In our 
aid society we find talent, education and 
refinement, and yet, with no remuneration 
these ladies have worked early and late 
at things hard and disagreeable. Just be
cause they were wedded to the church 
and wanted to see beloved St. Paul's free.

A  visitor from England said to friend, 
‘I understand that Mr. Carnegie has com
posed several books.* ‘Yes, he baa.* 
‘What is his most popular book?* be 
asked. ‘His pocketbook.’ So with the aid 
society, brilliancy of mind, noble charac
ter and grace of manners have been large
ly lost sight of in the wide reputation tbla 
society has for Its ‘pocketbook.’ But while 
they so largely look after finances they do 
not leave other things undone. They 
cheerfully give of their time and talents, 
to cheer, comfort and help, and so find 
multitudes of simple ways in which to be 
a blessing.

"They are a band united in all that la 
pure and true, and as they work their 
hearts grow richer, their love and sym
pathies larger, their Influence wider, and 
their happiness greater. The helpful ac
tivities of -these ladies will never cease un
til they hear the Master calling—

“ Servant of God, well done.
Rest from thy loved employ;

The battle fought the victory won,
Ehiter thy Master's Joy.

Soldier of C^hrist, well done!
Praise be thy new employ;

And while eternal ages run,
• Rest in thy Savior's Joy."

hß-

Mesdames George West, J. P. Hird, A. 
A. Hunt. William Cappe. A. W. McElwee, 
D. O. Modlin, R. M. Hunter, H. Noble, (1 
G. Lord ano A. L, Skinner were the hos
tesses of a large high-five party in the 
RIk club rooms Friday afternoon. These 
ladies are members of the club composed 
of Elks’ wives, and they invited their 
friends and all members of the club, and 
tbe large attendance Indicated that all In
vitations were accepted. The ladies re
ceived at the door and the scorers. Mixes«  
White. Samuels, Hogsett, Lanerl, Bbortti 
Littlejohn, Swayne, Trlppett, King and 
Conner, distributed the score cards, sun- 
bonnet girls, with gorgeous red bwaete 
done in water colors by Miss Hyman.

In the cut for tbe scorers’ piiae, a 
dancing girl picture, Misa T r i i^ t t  sras 
victorious. The guesta’ prise, a large 
study in roses, went to Miss Surratt. Ices 
and cake, served with accessories ot 
American beauty red, happily closed a de
lightful afternoon.

Among the guest* were Mesdames Oro«- 
sie, Doravan, Harrison. Watson. Winter* 
Logan. Munzesheliner. Glen Walker. Mo-" 
Cart. Evans, McDitosh, Reyer, QwyoiMk 
Pierce. Rutledge, Jewell, Burke, Blythe, 
Barsrtse, Hcathcote, August, Orr, AbdOl, 
Dixon, Keeler, Pettigrew, Groom. Ster
ling. Parker, Martin, Fakes, Sangulnet, 
Hirschfsldt. Talbott, Terrell, Gordon, E. 
D. Capps. Heffley, Harper, Jarvis, L ily 
Burgess Smith, Cannaday, Shilton, Gaith
er, Burgess, Swayne, ChUdress, We*^ 
Jackson. Pruit, CAraeron, Bryan, Wilkin- 
son. Akers, Boykin, Allison. Ransom 
Clai'k and Wemyss-Bmith; Misses Spof-' 
ford of Michigan, Lanerl, Florence Snaltl^ 
Winchester, Shugart, Littlejohn. Boemsr 
of Ennis, Keexee, Beatty, Surratt, Bos
tick, Lott of Little Rock, Petuson of Ilia- 
sibsippt, Warren, Humphreys, M a r ^  
Yeates, West, McCart. Henderson, 
kinsun and Annie Connor.

The lower boxes of Grecnwalls 
not had In them this winter more of 
ty atul charm than were there 
night for the Coglilan-Kyle presenteGoo 
of "Diplomacy,”  when Mias Gi eteiwuU 
gave a theater party for her guest. Ilia« 
Wilson of San Antonio, and Miss Oorpe«- 
tcr of Kentucky. Mias 'Vhn Z^ndt's 
tor. After tbe piny ther« sMT 
where the decorations wertf 
white carnations, and the raem ot 
courses. - Miss Greenwall's -fi 
Misses Daisy Wilson of fle »
Beall. Van Zandt. Carpenter,. M  
and Jennings, and Messrs. Ktark.
Teas. Francisco, DiaoU. Infeld 
Mclican.

There Is much pleasure In stop* 
number of Miss Oicenwcli's frleadi_
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Monday «Tentnc they are Inrlted to dan^ 
OB the atac« of tb« theater. The house 
ta dark on that night, professionally, but 
there will Im more grace and beauty be 
hind the* footlights than have been seen 
there In many a day. The dance will be 
In honor of Mias Oreenwall’s visitor. Miss 
Wilaoa of San Antonio.

The Kensington Klub met with Mrs. 
3. R. D arn ^  last Thursday, the follow
ing ladies enjoying a pleasant afternoon, 
devoted to needlework, and with a de
lightful taro-course luncheon afterwards: 
Meadamee Blake, R, R. Rarkham, Bibb, 
Hoover, B. W. Gets. G. S. Hart, James 
Harrison. Krans. Harlburt, Colvin, Judd, 
T , 8. Wardlaw, Moore. Ryan. Frost and 
M Im c s  Cresaon and Melton.

The meeting this week will be one of 
business, at the home of the president* 
Mrs. J. W. Hoover.

m

•Mrs. W. P. Hardarlck will entertain rt 
the Worth hotel with an Informal tea 
Tuesday afternoon, from 3 to < o’clock.

The pupils of Miss Maggie 0\-erstreet 
will give a recital at the Christian Tab
ernacle Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. O. B- Johnson of Galveston ave
nue entertained the Calanthe Club last 
Wednesday afternoon with an observation 
and guessing contest. Mrs. J, Robinson 
was the fortunate winner of a hand- 
painted Haviland plate in the observation 
list. Mrs. Walter Hart won in the guess
ing contest, receiving a pretty cup and 
saucer. The club prise was cut for and 
wen by Mrs. Tom Coppage. who is now 
the proud owner of a handsome portrait 
idate. The hostess was assisted In serv
ing the two-course luncheon by her moth
er. Mrs. Hanback. and Mrs. Robinson. 
The members who so thoroughly enjoyed 
the afternoon were: Mesdaraes Carb,
 ̂B<md, Gernsbacher. Bailey, Coppage, Col. 
ton, Evans, Hart. Sawyer, Wares. Alt. 
McDonald. Loyd, Addis Frailer and Crady. 
The guests, who also added pleasure to 
the meeting, were Mesdames Young. Han
back and Miss Nina Copptage. The club 
will meet with Mrs. J. B. Colton on Hemp
hill street next Wednesday afternoon.

Maple Hurst Grove No. 5, Woodmen 
Circle, met in regular session Thuiwday 
afternoon, Jan. 28. and a very interesting 
meeting was held. There were five ap
plications for membership received. The 
ballot was spread and the names of four 
of the .eleven candidates were regularly 
introduced into the grove.

The decree team, with Sovereign Mary 
BihHgi as captain, conducted the initia
tory work. An invitation was accepted 
from I.one Star Camp No. 2. Woodmen of 
ths World, to attend % public installation 
of offloers and an entertainment to be 
held Thursday, Jan. 26, from i  tc 12 p. m.

Thursday afternoon. Jan. 19, Maple 
Hurst Grove held a public installation of 
offtcers and Invitations were extended to 
all. The hall was well filled with friends 
and visiting sovereigns. The decorations 

.of potted palms and cut flowers were 
beautiful and many were the compliments 
passed on the appearance of the hail.

Au excellent program was rendered 
consisting of instrumental and vocal mu
sic and recitations.

The following officers were installed. 
Mrs. Sarah Hoyt, worthy guardian; Mrs. 
Mary Avery, excellent advisor; Mrs. Nan
nie Lather, clerk; Mrs. Jennie Martin, 
banker; Mrs. Lydia Cary, magician; Mrs. 
EUxabeth George, Attendant; Mrs. I.,lczie 
Payne. Inside sentinel; Mrs. Nellie Smith, 
outside sentinel.

CLUBS

The Current Literature Club met wi;h 
Mrs. H. Bvann Friday, a number of guests 
being invited to meet Mrs. Bruce M.-ins- 
fiahl, formerly Miss Lulu Stearns, and 
one of the organisers of the club. There 
was a contest after a roll call of favorite 
quotations, a  paper on the religion of 
tho Russians was read by Mrs. Blanton. 
Prises of white carnations tied with green 
ribbons, the club colors, were given to 
Mrs. Stearns. Mrs. Mansfield and Mrs. 
Mack. The full membership of the club 
was present »nd these guests: Mesdames 
August, Haase of, Rochester. N. T.; Mack, 
Bchloss o f Danville. 111.; Misses Kahn, 
Hsmstadt. Berthe HemsUdt and Ma- 
FTUder. A  two-course luncheon was 
served.

This week Mrs. Hart will have the club. 
There will be a graphaphone leclt.il. Mrs. 
Mansfield being again tho guest of honor.

The art department of the Department 
Club will meet with Miss Mattie Mel
ton Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The ph^ical cnllure department will 
meet with Miss Callaway, the director, 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. In the 
rooms in ths Board of Trade rooms.

The History Club met with Miss rake» 
test Monday, with Mrs. W . A. Adams .11- 
rectlng. A  paper on Captain John Smith 
by Miss Latimer; one on Pocahontas by 
Mrs. H. W. TVIdlams Jr., followed by a 
talk oa the "House of Burgesses,’ ’ by 
Mbs. Andrews, and Bacon’s ’ ’Rebellioii’ ’ 
constituted Lhe program of the afternoon.

The ’93 Club last week closed the course 
OB George EUot, which has been conduct
ed by Um. Hudson. The story of Adam 
Beds was told by kbs. Gross, and Mrs. 
Colvin discussed the character of Hetty 
Sotre. M rs Prssnal] gave a character 
sketch of Mrs. Poyser. There was a club 
dlcaaalon from an artistic standpoint as 
to beat Eliot work, and a study of Sa 
vanarola was lead by kirs. Gross. On Mon 
day the dub will meet with Mrs. Hud
son and wll have a lecture by Rev, 
Robert Hammond Cotton, on "George Ell
iot’s Philosophy."

The msotlrg of Inglewood Club with 
Mrs. BaoKetoc on WcUnc.sday afternoon 
waa largely attended and of pleasant in- 

Uorest. The amiaUe hostess and her 
«guests seemed mutually appreciative and 
a delightful time was the result The 
ball and parlors were decorated in the 
club colors, yollcw and white. Choice 
musical sdootiens from the phonograp'a 
followsd so iBteresUng and amusing con
test In composite pictures. Tbs search 
for parts o f these not arttstie pictures 
was a reminder o f Easter egg hunts. Mrs. 
Tsrhuae was awarded the chib’s prise: 
Mias Pember the guests’ prise, and kAra 
n ijm e  that oA conaolatlon.

A  turu-oourse luncheon o f salads, cakes 
a «d  coffee was served, the hostess assist
ed by Mis . Moore and daughter.

n io  guoirtB adding to the pleasures c f 
tbo evm lng were: Mesdames Readfleld.

Palmer, Goorge, Custead, Landon. 
Stawart. Moore. Cbattman and 

TtM members present were 
Hotchkiss. kfi'BrMe, Torhune, 

Baker, Dowdy. Payne

Tbo dab wlB meet with Mrs. L. Baker 
OB fBadnaaday afternoon, from 3:30 to K 

Fab. L  Quotations from Robert

^  ’ NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
demand f«>r B tH TE H N U T BREAD 

bc-on so groat that it Is Impossible to 
giirply ntt ths imdo for a few days until 

set ruoK* Brfdo paD% «M ca  J bare or-

Miss Lott is tWe guest o f Mrs. H effly
Miss Gibson o f Waxahachie is vis

iting Miss Vickery.
Mrs. Haase o f Rochester, Is the guest 

o f Mrs. August.
Miss Schloss o f Danville, 111., Is vis

iting Mrs. Theodore Mack.
Misses Kahn o f Dallas and Hernstadt 

are the guests o f Mrs. I. Carb.
Mrs. Bruier o f St. T »u is is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Mosier.
Miss Carpenter o f Kentucky Is visit 

ing Miss V irg ie Van Zandt.
Miss Daisy Wilson o f San Antonio Is 

the guest o f kUss Mary Greenwall.
Mra Norsworthy o f Waxahachie is 

the guest o f Mrs. F. M. Weaver.
Mrs. J. J. Parker os visiting friends 

In Bonham.
Miss Ellathoda Spofford of Michigan 

is the guest o f Miss Samuels.
Miss Nellis Boomer o f Ennis is v is

iting Mrs. James Walton.
Miss Oowan Is visiting Mrs. Bessie 

Gordon.
Mrs. Cknaday o f New York city is 

visiting Mrs. A lex HirshfelJt.
Miss Maggie Conner is visiting in 

Dallas.
Miss Lydia Eklgar is the guest ot 

Miss ISmma Lofton.
Ekigar Podgett of Dallas is visiting 

frleuds today.
Miss Marguerite and Miss Martha 

Cantey accompanied their father to Chi 
cago for a short vlsiL

A. S. Goets has been confined to hts 
home for several days with a severe 
attack o f grip.

MIsp Berthe Roy le ft last week to 
Join her parents, who have removed 
to Houston to live.

Miss Pern of North Carolina arrived 
yesterday to be the guest of Miss Kd- 
rington for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wade w ill be 
with Mrs. James Walton for the re
mainder o f the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeler, with Misses 
Florence Smith and Kahly, left yes
terday for a visit o f a week In Chi
cago.

Mrs. J. T. Burgher has returned from 
a two weeks’ visit In I>ecatur, where 
she was the guest o f Mra Guynn W il
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Reynolds and

daughter Eliaabeth. Annie Merle Rey- 
noids, CapUln E  B. Harrold. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Haaaard. Miss Ila Haassrd 
and Mary l»u lse Brome left-last Thurs
day for Mexico City for a visit of some 
length. *

Sub-Ckimmittee of. Unions Ap

pointed to Meet With 

Board of Trade

A sub-committee, representing the 
Trades Assembly of this city, will meet 
with the Board of Trade at the next reg
ular meeting to discuss with that body 
further plans for the encouragement of 
home Industry. This committee is one 
chosen from the committee of the whole, 
formed of one delegate from each of ths 
trades unions of the city.

C. W. Woodman, organiser of the 
American Federation of Labor, stated 
yesterday that the movement was not an 
union one in the strict sense of the word, 
but was one In which the union men were 
co-operating with the other interests In 
the city. Patronage of home Industries, 
both union and non-union, he declared 
the object of the crusade.

"In cigars alone,’ ’ he declared, "we 
have discovered a wide discrepancy be
tween production and consumption In ths 
city. Ekiough cigars are smoked here to 
furnish employment to 200 cigar makers, 
instead of the handful now engaged in 
the business In this city ."

Preliminary work in the home Industry 
movement was taken last week when a 
list of local wage earners was prepared 
by the trades bodies, as contained in The 
Telegram of last Sunday.

601-3-‘S’‘ 7 Mouston St. 'iO S -7  37ifth Street Sort Worth, Sexas

PLUCKY GIRL CLUBS
WILDCATS TO DEATH

Slew Spring Waists for 190§
W e will show Monday clever new spring? styles in Waists of linen, India lawn and wash silk. 
Linen Waists of fine, sheer linen, either plain, plaited or elaborate with embroidery, at
98c t o .............................................. .................... ......................................................................S3 .9 8
Waists of India lawn, beautifully trimmed in embroidery, $1.98 to............................... . . ^ . 4 5

China Silk Waists in white, with plainer embroidered fronts, $2.69 to..........................^ 3 .4 5
In plain black at ....................................................................................................................  ^2 .98

Vltw Shirt
Wai»t Si/h$

We received yes
terday a f e w  
pieces of the new 
spring Silks for 
waists. T h e s e  
forerunners o f

ONPfNIQ
Of an American Town 

and Colony
At the Central Division 
Point, Junction and Deep 
Water port of the Pan- 
American Railroad

Jalisco
STATE OF CHIAPAS 

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO

Pan-American
L a n d  a nd  
C o ion ix a tion  C o .

Incorporated 
$500,000 ¥uHy Paid

References hy Permission
Kansas City State Bank, 

Kansas City, Mo.
Banco de Chiapas, Tu.vtla, 

Mexico.
Pan - American Railroad 

Co., .lalisco, Mexico. 
Each Lot and Tract at 
$25.00, on Easy Pa5rments
Business L o ts___ 25x1^
Residence Lots___50x135
Acreag:e Tracts, 1 acre to 

1,000 acres 
No Lottery 
No Blanks '

No Taxes for three years.
Each lot certificate holder 
will be entitled to a $25.(X) 
all rail route, in addition 
to a possible chance of 
drawing? 1,000 acres.
W ill be a trip of your life. 
All lots must be sold by 
February 1, 1905. Only a 
few left. Call at once,
C. W . TAYLOR  or A. W . 
SAMUFJ.S, 112 West 
Ninth, for full particulars.

Jalisco is the central division 
point o f the Pan-American rail
road.

Jalisco is in the state o f Chia
pas— the richest state In the re
public o f Mexico.

Jalisco Is the railroad center 
o f the tropics.

Jalisco climate is never above 
*•  nor below 6*.

No lung trouble. No throat 
trouble. No yellow  fever 

No swamps. No mosquitoes. 
No Insects.

Natives— healthy, industrions, 
friendly and law-abiding.

Jalisco country produces or
anges. bansnaa, apples, coffee, 
rubber, llm ea lemons, vanilla 
baana rice, potatoes (Irish  and 
sw eet), csetor beans, cocoa, 
chocolate. Indigo, alfa lfa , wheat 
and corn.

Its  woods contain pine, cedar, 
oak, elm, cottonwood, rosewood, 
walnut, mahogany, hickory, l ig 
num vltaa, Brasil wood, brier 
wood, palms o f every variety and 
tha banyan tree.

On Its plains are cattle, mules, 
horses, dear, antelope, hogs, 
sheop and gonta

OPPORTUMTY -  the 
p^uiid floor in Jalisco.

Raatlaad Conaty Rancher’s Daughter 
K ills  F ive Mlagic-llsndcd In 

Mcsqalte Ridge
EASTLAND, Texas, Jan. 28.—Farmer 

Ben Whlsten’s 18-year-old daughter 
Sally, o f Elastland county, t.akes a 'daily 
gallop on her pony over her father’s 
prairie farm, accompanied by her dog 
a «d  her thtrty-eight caliber revolver. 
Sha has come home from more than one 
ride with as many as half a dosen 
prairie chickens which her thirty-eight 
caliber has stopped In their flight.

While on one o f her rides the other 
day her dog seared up a bunch of 
wildcats out o f a mesquite ridge. F ive 
o f them srurried up a low, scrubby 
mesquite. but four pitched into the 
dog, made short work of him and es
caped Into the tall grass, followed by 
three shots from Miss Sally's six 
shooter, which left but one cartridge 
In the weapon, the g irl having shot 
twice at prairie chickens. But the 
cme charge in her pistol, and no more 
cartridges with her, she hunted up a 
heavy cudgel, a gnarly piece o f mes
quite six feet long, with which she 
was able to reach any of the wildcats 
where they were crouching in the low 
tree.

She first sent her lone pistol bullet 
into the wildcat that seemed the most 
Inclined to show fight. It  tumbled the 
cat from its perch, hut with no more 
serious a hurt than a broken shoulder.

Thus crippled, the enraged animal 
sprang from the ground toward the 
girl, who met it with a whack from her 
club that sent the cat sprawling. Be
fore It eould make another hostile move 
she smashed its skull and killed it.

Then, without w aiting to g ive the 
remaining four in the tree a rhanes to 
make up their mQids what they intend
ed to do. Miss Sally swung her ciub 
and swept the w ild cat nearest her 
from the limb it was clinging to. It 
twisted around ns k  came down and 
landed w ith Its claws fastened In the 
skirt o f the g ir l’s dress. She Jumped 
back and le ft that part o f her skirt in 
possession o f the cat, and finished the 
beast with another blow from her club, 
as she had dispatched the first one.

The three cats still in the mesquite. 
as if taking warning from the fate o f 
their two companions, leaped from the 
tree and attacked the g irl all together. 
When the figh t was over Miss Sally 
was in a tattered and badly scratched 
up condition, two of the wild cats were 
dead and the third was dragging itself 
away as fast as Us injuries would let 
it toward the dense high grass.

The girl, although nearly tired out 
by the struggle she had had, started 
a fter this one to finish it, ton, but it 
got away out of sight In the grass. In 
fo llow ing it. however, she stumbled 
on the dead body o f a wild cat, one of 
the four that had killed the dog. which 
had been stopped in Us fligh t by one 
of her three shots.

A fter she had rested and patched 
herself up sufficiently, Miss Sally put 
the five dead wild cats on her pony and 
rode home with the trophies o f her 
pluck. The wild cats weighed within 
four pounds as much as their slayer. 
She declares that she w ill not be con
tent until she has run down the four 
remaining wild cats of the bunch and 
bung them at the horn o f her saddle.

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL
The Telegram Is authorised to announce 

Andrew McCampbell, Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
qualified voters, April election.

here yet, but you 
should see these 
for an idea of 
what is to be 
worn.

beautiful Shirt-Waists for Spring 190S £inen *Wai»t
Slattern»
Beautifully e m- 
broidered Linen 
Waist Patterns 
a r e  displayed
Monday, e a c h  
pattern b o x e d ,  
with embroidered 
front, embroider
ed' strips for col
lar and cuffs, and 
material for the 
waist, many dif
ferent patterns to 
choose f r o m ,  
ranging in price 
from $2.98
to .......8 5 .9 5

FORMER MAYOR ARRESTED

th# GovernCharged with Defrauding 
ment

SHREVEPORT, La., Jan. 28.—B. C 
Pate, formerly mayor, and postmaster for 
eight years at Flatwood, In Rapides par
ish. was brought here by the United 
Slates postoffice Inspector from Pate’s 
new home In Hornbeck. on a charge of 
defrauding the government while postmas
ter. His shortages are alleged to be about 
$2M. Pate was locked up In the Caddo 
Jail.

2iew Binghams and Cambrics
For Monday—Soft finish Cambric, 36 inches 
wide, in light and dark shades, stripes, polka 
dots and figured effects—a splendid material 
for school or house dresses, at }’ard....... 1 3 ^
Bates Mills Girghams in the new spring pat
terns, light or dark grounds, in striiies, polka 
dots, figures and solid colors; ya rd ... .1 3 ^

Smported Sfiadras
Imported ^fadras Sliirtings, in clever new 
spring designs, white grounds—some with 
printed stripe, others have stripe woven in— 
all daintily figured, in black, blue and red;
])rices are 20c, 25c a n d ............................29<^
New Domestic Madras, in woven cord effects, 
white grounds, figured in colors—a splendid 
material, reasonably priced.................... 13^^

Uhe Slew Spring Styles in Skirts
Tlie New Skirts for spring are coming in every da;ŷ —all the new style effects, kilted from 
the knee and trimmed in straps and buttons; matenals are Brilliantines, Sicilians, Panama 
(Hotlia and Cheviots, in shepherd plaids, browns, black, gray, blue, tan. Prices range from 
$4.98 to $13.95. Every size is here; there will be no trouble in securing a proper fit.

■^1

D O C T O R  M A K E S  L IV ING  
A N IM A L  B Y  C H E M IS T R Y

Marvellous * Achievement 

South Dakota Physician 

After Many Failures

of

^ ■ k ' k - k - k - k - k - k ' k ' k - k ' k - k - k - k ' k - k  
■k kk The time will come when animals k 
k can be manufactured to order. I f  k 

an animal la wanted to perform a k 
k certain kind of work It can be man- ^  
k ufactured with an organism apeclally k 
k adapted for that work, and, in addi- 'A 
k tlon to ita adaptability, will poiwesa k 
k Instinct, thua holding an immenae k 
k advantage over machinery.—Dr. G. k 
k A. Countryman. k
k k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

W ATER WORKS PAID FOR
THIBODAUX. Jan. 28.—An Interesting 

meeting of the board of aldermen waa 
held and beside disposing of other buai- 
uesa, the last forty bonds bearing upon 
the water works plant of this town were 
destroyed, as the same had been paid. The 
water works were constructed about ten 
years ago, when the sum of $25,000 waa 
raised to accomplish the project. Since 
then the whole amount, as well as inter
est, has been paid.

R B C O O R IB K S  C N W R l T l ' K l f  V A W
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Jan. 38.—Judge 

McOann recognised the unwritten law 
when be diamlaoed J. W. Wilaon fo r f ir 
ing tw o ahota at Joe Costello, whom 
he foun4Hb-bls home. He said that no 
KentiMiffF-'3ury wguld have ronvicted 

te d  ktUod CeaUUo.

CTIICAGO. ni.. Jan. 28.—That It la abso
lutely possible to Invent and manufacture 
animal life from inert matter as one 
would invent and manufacture a piece of 
machinery has. it seems, been conclusive
ly proven.

This question for years has commanded 
the attention of pliyslological scientists In 
aU parts of the world. Many have gone 
BO far as to assert that It would •>« pos
sible to change living species Into other 
forms of life and have almost mastered 
the secret of producing life phenomena 
only to be denied at the very door of 
achievement.

Persistent application has conquered In 
the end, and the solution of the problem 
cf life phenomena has been solved by Dr. 
George A. Countryman, a  prominent phy
sician of Aberdeen, B. D.

MAE GROTESQUE ANIM AL
Dr. Countryman Is the poesessor of one 

of the most grotesque and repulsive look- 
irg  anlmala in the whole animal king
dom. In fact. It la the only one of ita 
kiial in the world, for the doctor invented 
and manufactured i t
_Astounding and incredulous aa it stay

the doctor avers that no ordinary 
Ihysical Uw was foUowed in iU  pro
duction.

■nre doctor’s experiments along this line 
extend back aa far aa 1893. when be was 
first attracted to a study of life pbe- 
ncmena by the remarkable tenacity of life 
In a aerpept FoUowiag mp tbo. thought 
t e  atten iKc« O m t  eraftJag oa

butgarter snakes. He was successful, 
rot until after many failures.

The result of his experiments at that 
time was widely published and waa the 
cause of much discussion among physiol
ogists.

ELECTRICITY LIFE HIS IDEA
Dr. Countryman, however, was search

ing deeper than merely the accompltsh- 
tiient of a successful operation in snake 
flesh grafting. He believed that electrical 
charges in the atoms of the bodily tissue 
were responsible for all the active phe-. 
nomena of life, and were not due, as had 
been held for a century, to the foods 
nourishing the body by furnishing the 
tissues and muscles with thermo or heat 
energy. Heat energy, In turn, was sup
posed to be converted by the body Into 
mechanical energy and as such was re- 
siHinsible for all the muscular contraction 
and organic processes of living organisms.

It has been known for several yearn 
that It was possible to dewlop or arrest 
the development o f the eggs of the fun- 
dulus; that when a salt Whose atoms are 
positively charged with electricity came 
In contact with the eggs of the sea urchin 
It Interfered with the life process, while 
salts whose atoms were negatively charged 
stimulated contraction and that the pres
ence of both positively and negatively 
charged atoms were necessary to produce 
life.

BASIS OF HIS EXPERIMENTS
Dr. Countryman holds that the phenom

enon of life is due to the play between 
the different charges of electricity in the 
molecules. Experimenting along these 
lines he proved that:

"The energy of foodstaffs and the mo
tions of the heart and other muscles of 
the body are not due to the production of 
heat, but to the chemical energy In elec
trically charged molecules."

Two years ago the doctor believed he 
had solved the theory of life phenomena 
and he undertook an experiment ao In- 
creduloua from even a  scientific aUnd 
point that he kept the fact a secret from 
even hla most Intimate friends.

It Was anAttempt to produce an animal 
by chemical process.

p io  dMtor was not prepared to attempt 
life production from inert matter, al
though he now osoerta that It con be 
done. He waa aatlaflcd he could do ao 
front living tissues. He to<* a piece of 
fresh from the breast of «  living fowL A  
la ^ «  piece of skin wag Uken with It and 
Ib l» ba folded otr«y Um  law  fleab as a

protection.
There being no alimentary canal to a 

chicken’s breast, it was nScessorj’ to 
nourish the flesh by absorption. This 
was accomplished by immersing it in a 
solution of electrically charged substances. 
In two weeks the feathers sloughed off 
and In about six weeks the flesh died.

Undaunted, the doctor tried the experi
ment several times, always meeting with 
failure, but gaining ground In knowledge 
with each experiment.

Finally he took flesh from a rabbit 
This proved successful from the first, and 
tho animal he now has is the result of 
this experiment. This skin lost Us fur, 
but the flesh retained life, and, what 
seemed most astounding, began to grow.

A t the time the flesh was taken from 
the rabbit It weighed exactly three ounces. 
That was nearly one year ago. It now 
weighs nine ounces and is growing at the 
rate of two-fifths of an ounce per week.

The skin has changed color, it now be
ing pinkish, and. although the fur was 
sloughed off the first few weeks after the 
operation, new hair Is growing •which does 
not resemble rabbit fur, but appears 
more like human hair than anything elM.

W H AT IS ORGANISM?
The fact that the flesh is alive and 

growing is conclusive evidence that some 
organism is shaping Itself within the ani
mal. The question now la. What is that 
organism? A muscular action is devd- 
oping and also a nenous system, for It is 
slightly sensitive to the touch.

Possibly Dr. Countryman is on the eva 
of discovering nature's formulae of life 
production from Inert matter. After hav- 
Ing gone this far In producing life phe
nomena from the living germs te It not 
possible that he will discover a manner of 
producing life from earth or Inert matter? 
The doctor believes that It can be dona, 
and he Is no wexperlmentlng along that 
line.

Columns '«■ould bo required to toll 'how 
the doctor developed his unique admaL I  
how he feeds It, how he keeps it wann,' «  
and healthy, for this animal has It speBI l! 
of indisposition the same as any ad^onco^- 
organism does.

Now he Is puxxled regarding what tha 
animal will develop Into. It may prova 
to be an antediluvian monster or a pois
onous reptile, the very touch of which 
might blight the flesh and bring a mora' 
horrible death than leprosy. Time aione 
can telL

MONTEREY, Mex. 
and R .d tirn ..........

LAREDO
and R e tu rn ...............

On Sale Feb. 20 and 21

$10.00
$8 .5 (̂

HOUSTON AND RETURN ..............................$1033
On sale Febroary 5 and 6 .

-THROUGH SLEBPERS DAU..T-
Ticaves Fort W orth . 
Arrives San Antonio 
Arrives Houston . . . .  
Arrives Galveston ... 
Arrives San Angelo

oo ji. sL
>•••••••••*•*«•*•,••••«*••7«90 A, c?.

.......... C.’ l i  n. in.
• $0 a« 13«
............ I:fi0  p. 2D.
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Phone 103.
T. P. FENELON, C, P. A.

n o  M«in St., Fart

Read ^eíe¿ram  Want
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Colds I
A  cold ii alway. the result o f undue expos- -  

ore to low temperatures, The rapid cooling o f  
the surface, when not balanced by proper re- 
action, produces the congestion and iniUmma- 
tion o f  the nasal and bronchial membranes 
commonly called a cold. As the slightest cold 
predisposes the individual to attacks o f the most 
severe and dangerous character, the necessity for 
its quick cure need not be emphasized. Take

C ham berla in ’s 
Coti^H Remedy

ss  toon E8 the first indication o f the cold appcsirs 
tnd til dangerous results will be avoided. It 
not only cures a cold quickly but counteracts 
any tendency o f a cold to result in pneumonia.
This fact has been fully proven during the epi
demics o f  colds and grip o f the past few years.
N o  case o f either o f  these diseases having re
sulted in pneumonia when this remedy was used, 
has ever been reported to the manufacturers or 
come to their notice, which shows conclusively 
that it is not only the best and quickest cure for 
a cold, but a certain preventive o f that danger
ous disease— pneumonia.

There is no danger in giving this remedy to 
children as it contains no opium or other harm
ful drug. It is pleasant to take.

Price. 25c t Lar^e <Size.50c.

A SPECIALIST FOR MEN

DR. J. H. TERRITJU

Many years' experience In the treatment 
and cure of the Special or Pelvic Die- 
eaeee hae made Dr. Terrill’s knowledge 
of them incomparable. It la special ex* 
perience with such cases that brings sue* 
cess, so if you desire successful treat* 
ment it is within your reach, it is Dr. 
Terrill’s desire to cure you, especially 
when others have failed, as he is always 
anxious to demonstrate what he can do 
In cases that have been pronounced in
curable by other specialists or physicians. 
Consult him FR EE. If he can cure you 
he K'iill flive you a LEG A L, W R ITTE N  
G U A R A N TE E  to that effect; If he can
not, he will not take your case for treat
ment.
-H E  C U R ES -

I  f e -  '

1 1 : &

b i  '

R’i*

V A R IC O C ELE, S TR IC TU R E , C O N TA G IO U S BLOOD POISON, 
LO S T M ANHOOD, SE M IN A L EMISSIONS,
B IL ITY , E P ILEP S Y, H YD R O C E LE , P ILES AND A L L  DISEASES 
O F T H E  K ID N EYS, BLAD DER  AND P R O S TA TE  GLAND.
He has a copyright given him by the government on a remedy for 
lost manhood and seminal emieslons which never fails to cure. 
He will give one thousand dollars for any case he takes and fails 
to cure, If the patient will follow his Instructions.

________ HIS L A T E S T  BOOK S E N T FR E E ---------------
W RITE  TODAY for bis latest publication. No. 8, embracing a 
scientific yet simple discussion of Male Pelvic Maladies. It will 
be sent free upon application, in plain, sealed wrapper. CONSULr 
TATION FREE, CONFIDEN’H A L  -AND INVITED.
SP ECIA L N O TIC E — All persons coming to Dallas for treatment
--------------------------  are requested to inquire of any commercial
agency, bank or business firm as to who Is the best and most re
liable specialist in this city. •

DR. J . H. TERRILL
285 M AIN S T R E E T  D ALLAS, TE X A S

DR. MILAM’S SPECIAL OFFER!
(N e w  Y ork  D octo rs )

N O T A D O LLA R  FOR SER V ICES N E ED  BE PAID U N T IL  CURED

M EN ’S DISEASES
WE CURE W IT H O U T  O P ER A TIO N  V A R IC O C ELE,
HYD RO CELE, S TR IC TU R E , P ILES AND  F IS TU L A .

We cure Loss of Manly Vigor, Nervoua Torubles 
o< ail nature and kind by our electrical methods.
Blood Poison, acute or chronic, cured without mer- 
ewy or potash. PHvate Diseases cured in from th i^  
to five days. All Inflammation stopped In a short 
time.

C A TA R R H A L  C O N D ITIO N S  CURED.
CaUrrh of the Nose. Throat and 

fuDy treat»! by our new inhalation ineth^. u  r »  
aaoTcs all IrrlUtlon, pain In forehe^. 
hawking and spitting, and prevents lung 
tIoBs. chronic bronchitis and pulmonary 
Cal at onco for a trial treatment of our iweutleth 
eialary new method cure.

CHRONIC D ISEASES O F W OM EN.
We succeesfuliy treat all nervous and chronic dis

eases of women, snd diseases peculiar to their se*.
such as Falling and Womb displacem ent Unnatural
Dischartas. Nervous Decline, Dizziness.
Back. Ail women who wish to avoid an operatlo
should coBittlt us.

My best reference 
is N O T A d o l 
l a r  N EED  BE 
PAID Until Cured 
Remember, we do 
exactly as we ad
vertise. If can’t 
call, write.

M« uaw  firm In North T e « «  ^
snek a progoelUcc. We do it b e c a ^  thnimandi ^Remember, we 
ceafMeoce la oareelree— having ’.intijn We have
ARB HOMB BPICIALISTB, with a our ability by
been here since IMS. and have already gpctlon of

number o< laDplly cured men “
the eenatry. COhBUL/TATION FR E E.

, t l  MhIN STBEET, FORT WORTH, TC X A».

THE FORT WORTH TELEOBAM

“HOLE IN THE WALL”
LOSING ITS TENANTS

Famous Resort at Base of llBtons Has Been Home of West’s 

Most Desperate Outlaws—Many Historic Raids 

Planned in Its Fastnesses

k Danderine
NEW  YORK, Jan, JS.—‘ ‘Somrwjiere at 

th«» eastern bane of the Tetona In a 
mountain sanctuary where many crooked 
paths have led.”  write# Owen Wlster of 
‘ •The Hole In the Wall.”  the Wyoming 
mountain hiding place for desperate ertm* 
it’als. “ He that took another man's pos
sessions. or he that took another man's 
life, could always run here if the law or 
popular Justice were too hot at his heels. 
Sleep ranges and forests walird him In 
from the world on all four sides, almost 
without a break; and every entrance lay 
through intricate solitudes. Snake river 
came Into the place through canons and 
mournful pines and marshes, to the 
north, and went out at the south between 
formidable chasms. Every tributary to 
thl.s stream rose among high peaks and 
ridges and descended Into a valley by 
well nigh ini|>enetrabie courses; Pacific 
creek, from Two Ocean pass. Buffalo 
F< rd, from no pass at all. Black Rock, 
from the To-wo-ge-tee pass—ail these, 
and many more, were the waters of lone- 
line.ss, among whose

Grew
Miss Densmore’s Í 

Hair
carry out a raid. When a robbery had 
been eommitted and the plunder was dis
tributed ever>- man had to defend himself. 
He might go southwest Into Arisona or 
into Southern California, the whim might 
take him down Into the Rio Urande coun
try, or Chicago or St, I.ouis might draw 
him. But when the chase gr«-w strong 
and the money grew scarce the ‘ ‘Hole 
in the Wall” was the final refuge. Even 
those men who. for one reason or another, 
gave up tiie Rotdn Hood existence were 
always ready to furnisli food and news to 
the hunted. It was when the refugees 
left the “ Hole”  and put aside the tremen
dous advantages of its fastness«*# that 
they were "p lucked" Thus "l-Tat-Nosed 
Oeorge" was killed In a fight with Ctah 
officers; Sam Ketchum was wounded and 
captured near Cimarron. N. M ; "Black 
Jack Tom Ketchum, another brother, 
was also taken in New Mexico; Bob I.e9. 
Tom O'Diiy and Elsa Ruy fell victims to 
the law far out of sight of the Tetous,

A N D  W B  C A N

,1.... 1. ... Ä rV ^ '^S lF A R M E K S  URGED TO
the bottom wbh a Rprea<1 o f level land, 
broad and beautiful, with the blue and 
s'lver Tetons rising from its cliain of 
k;k«H« to the west, and other heights pre
siding «(ver its sid«‘s. And up and down 
mountains. where waters plentifully 
flowed, there skulked a nomadic and dis
trustful pupulution.”

SOME OF ITS PEOPLE
Scores of ‘ ‘rustlers”  and murderers and 

train robbers have found refuge from 
eager pursuit in the “ Hole.”  After the 
raid on the bank at Cody, whose only re
sult was a killing of a brave cashier, it 
was to the “ Hole”  In the Tetona that the 
raiders fled, nearly a hundred miles south
east. Tom Horn, hanged lust year after 
a pirtiire.sQue career as a c^jtle thief and 
bad man. know the "Hole;”  ‘ ‘Black Jack” 
Tom Ketchum. hanged at Clayton, N. M., 
was known as the original leader of the 
“wild bunch” that used ihe mountain ref
uge o f W’yomlng; Harvey Isigan. who 
killed himself a few months ago at Para
chute. C«>lo., when surrounded l»y offi(*ers. 
and half a score of others, knew thewe 
gloomy, enclosing mountain walls. To 
the northwest the Teton range has been 
what the Algerian mountains are to the 
people of Tanglers. a safe hiding place 
for whatever itaiault gained their shad
ows.

If it were possible to go straight north
west from Cheyenne toward the Yellow
stone resei-vation, “ The Hole in the Wall” 
would be found to lie almost directly in 
the way, and less than a hundred miles 
from the .southeast corner of the great na
tional park. Once u|>on a time, as a geol
ogist Would describe It, this huge cup in 
the mountains was evidently a lake. In 
the course of centuries (a geologist al- 
w-ays seems to speak l«x>sely) the waters 
of the lake gnawed their way out in a 
narrow stream where it was easiest to 
break through. I.<eter the outlet became 
a deep gorge, and the waters of the lake 
fell lower and lower until the once wide 
and deep liody of water became but an 
interrupted chain of small pools and a 
rapid little stream that is a verltabia 
torrent when the snow melts in the 
spring. It was the receding lake that 
left the “ bleak, crumbled rim”  that ran 
"like a rampart between the towering 
top.s,”  and under that rim subterranean 
pitssnges and staring caves were left, too, 
w’here a cautious man. familiar with the 
basin, might bide and be safe from cap
ture any length of time. The entrance to 
the ‘ ‘Hole" and its exit are narrow, steep, 
rock-bottomed gorges through which the 
prehistoric lake found Its way to lower 
levels.

KID CURRY'S CROOKED TR A IL
The end of the "wild bunch”  has been 

announced to a rellev«*d northwest more 
than once. When Tjogan was found self- 
killed an enthusiastic sheriff wired to a 
Chicago detective agency whose work had 
been onerous In W.voming and Colorado: 
"Dead robber absolutely identified as 
I.ogun. This means the end of the Hole 
in the Wall gang.”  In the tpinds of the 
thief takers and men tamers of the 
west, Harry l,ogan, who was better 
known as ‘ ‘Ki<l Curry.”  was tlie l«*a«ler of 
that band: "The Hole In the Wall”  drith- 
out Lxtgnn would mirely become hut a 
memory of wickedness. To that versatile 
outlaw had been credited the li-adership 
of the "bunch

•  •
•  IN SENATE COMMITTES •
•  •  
♦ c  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

A l ’STlN, Texa>, Jan. i:«.—Tlie senate 
judiciary committee yesterday afternoon 
got busy and killed the bill by Senator 
Chani^rs providing for the separation of 
the white and n<*gro school taxe.s, apply
ing the taxes from Ihe property of whites 
to the support of the white schools and 
tliat from proi>erty of negroes to the ne
gro schools.

The committee also heard argument on 
the compulsory education bni which was 
introduced hy Senator Hicks ami pressed 
by the organixed labor representstlws. 
The sub-committee was «HrmiKised of Sen
ators Hale, McKamy and Grinnan.

Walton Feteet of San Antonio for or- 
ganls«Ml labor advocated the iiassage of 
the bill, somewhat reiterating his remarks 
re|H>rted when the hill was first consid
ered.

O. D. Parker, local manager of ihe 
WesU'in I'nion Telcgru|>li ComjMin.v, said 
he was In sympathy with the cause, but 
asked lliat the younger hoys be excm\ ho 
that they could engage In healthy out\>or 
pursuits, such as mesHenger and deti\lry 
lioys. etc., and thereby assist in taking 
care of widowed mothers and those liav- 
ing worthless huHbunds.

The committee killed the 1:111 by Sena- 
thut robbed' the Butts i*” *' creating a Mate libmry c.in-

county hank at Belle Fourche, 8. D., in 
1897: that held up u I ’ nion Pacific train 
at Wilcox. Wyo.. In 1809; that robired the 
First National bank at WInnt-mucca. Nev., 
of over $.‘50.000 in 1900, and that Kot $.13.- 
000 from a Great Northern train at Wag
ner. Mont., in 1901. By th»* time he was 
run to earth It was tliought that the 
‘wliil bunch”  ha«l dwindl'Nl to ‘ ‘Kid Cuf- 

ry”  an«l two others. It was known that 
‘ ‘Butch" Cassidy ia sinister, fitting name) 
and Harry Doiiglwiiigh. the “ Sundance 
Kid.”  were at .large, but it was thought

mission.
It reported favorably the hill hy Real

tor Stokes providing for the giving of life 
certllicales to teachers who liave taught 
fifteen years with no more than two years 
out of the sch<¥«l rt>om, providing that the 
gratle of the certificate shall not be hlgli- 
«■I than'that last held by the teacher.

NONE NEW I.EGISI. ATIVK nil.l.k •>
........ . ............................... ^

that they had deserted “ The Hole in the
Wall* forever.

It is hinted that the great "B ill”  Cru- 
sans, who was reported to have lieen killed 
in a fight with officers, la still alive, and 
a leader of sorties from the "H ole.”

For fifteen, years, at least. “ The Hole In 
the Wail”  has been known and used by 
the ouUiiwed among the cowboys and 
gaml)lers of the northwest. It was In 
1892 that Its secrets were revealed to the 
w«*rld. In that year a Northern Pacific 
train was held up near Big Timber, 
Mont., and the express car plundered 
The "Job”  was well done, and the posse 
formed to run down the robbers had a 
long, stern chase. One man. Camilla 
Hanks, was captured. He was the “ Deaf 
Charlie” of the gang, and from him the 
officers got the Rest trustworthy infor
mation eonoerning the “ wild bunch.”  He 
was from Texas, as was Ben Kilpatrick, 
the "Tall Texan." who was neatly trapped 
by detectives while on a drunken spree 
in St. laruis. After serving a ten years' 
sentence at Deer I,odge, Mont., he re
turned to the old life, to be killed two 
years ago by a posse at San Antonio. 

WOMEN AMONG INMATES 
It is the general belief in the country 

where such things are most talked about 
that at least one woman was an active 
member of the "wild bunch.”  and knew 
the secrets of the "H o le ." She was I-aura 
Bullion, an intimate of the “ Tall Texan," 
who fled t<» St. Louis with Kilpatrick after 
the robbery of the «ireat Northern ex
press ear at Wagner. Mont. IVhen ar
rested her satrhel contained some thou
sands of unsigned bank notes of the Na
tional Bank of Montana and the Ameri
can National bank of Helena. She, with 
Kilpatrick, la serving a term in Ihe peni
tentiary at Jefferson City, Mo.

Tho outlawed went to the "Hole" by 
secret ways, one by one; they gathered 
there to plgn the next raid, sending out 
couriers to collect the news thaj would 
be likely to be of value to them. Their 
arrangements made, they slipped out of 
the "Hole”  one by one. to meet perbupa 
two weeks la ttr and 2M mile* M i»y  end
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PROVE IT. I
BYKRTBODT CAN HATM NICK 

HA1& NOW, aad you hgee te
welt around weeks and months for 
resnlts eltber. to u  will see imprwve- 
ments from tho very first eppUenUee,
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FIGHT BOLL W EEVIL
Special Agent of Department of Agricul

ture Recommends Vigorous Cam
paign to Destroy the Peet

A t ’STIN. Tex., Jan. 28.—Tlie fo llow 
ing letter is i.-<siie(i by l^a  Beaty, special 
og«*nt of the «le|>artmi.-nt of agriculture:

"On account of tlie large crop of cot
ton raised in ISKit many farmers are l<jath 
to destroy the boll weevil; in tliat, I feel 
sure they are making a great mistake. 
Several reasons contrlbuteii to the mak
ing of a fine crop in many counties in the 
state in 1904. First, a better preparation 
of the soil: again the use of better s«-e<l, 
early planting, early and constant work- 
liig, coupled with an Ideal season for 
growing cotton, us well as the most fa 
vorable season for gathering (Hitlon. Such 
a favorable combination may not occur 
again in twenty years; therefore, the 
writer woulil urge every farmer to burn 
all grass along line of fence, and grass 
patch«;# inside the farm. All trasli piles 
where weevils can shelter during the cold 
"catlicr should be destroyed also. 0<n- 
ners should clean out gins; nil mills and 
cotton see«l houses should be cleaned «.f 
all trash by burning, and ni«>ats utmut 
these buildings should Be d«>ne away with. 
We often hear men say they don't want 
the weevil kill«-d. Should we have unusu
ally wet weather In June and Jul.v we will 
hear a different tune sung by these gen
tlemen next fall. In «»ther words, th«'y 
will not complain of over-pro«luctlon.

"W e urge a reduction in cotton acrega.e 
and a greater acreage in feed stuffs for 
fann animals and poultry. And more fruit 
and vegetables for family use should be 
cultivated, and the raising of such vege
tables as the land is most Suitable for 
shipment to northern cities.

Æ:

Her Hair Takas oa Naw Llfa aad i  
Orowa 87 iaehas I.aagar thaa 

It waa Bafora.

KKOWLTON DAyDEKINB OO.,
Gaotlemen: .

My hair bat grown 87 inch« stnee I  
Daotlerliie. aad It kaoM 

■Mtn« to fatny
began using your _  
right on growing. It 
crawl out of my scMp. It It now eight 
feet tbree inches long, which 1 bellerc 
beats the world's record for long hair.

Sincerely,
MAY DENSMORE.

'S é

y v * : [ i t .

MISS M AY DENSMORE,
84 Delaware Place CHICAGO. ILL,

(Miss Dantmora Is now tha loagaat 
halrad lady In tha world, mada aa hg 
tha use o t this Great Haïr Orowtag: 
Bamedy.)

NOW at ail dmggirti In three tlzes, SS cents, 00  
cents and S IX M  pw boule.
p i h N t f  To show bow qnlckly DoBderine Mtd 
WBCp E, wewUlsendh largetamplefreeby re- 
■ tnrn mall to anyone wfio sends thia
adrertlsement 10 the Knowltan Daodariaa Ce., 
Chicago, wUh tbetrnamaandaddressandten eeoti 
In tUrer or stampt to pay posUfe.

POH SALE AND GUARANTEED BY H. T. PANGBURN & CO., Ninth and Houston Streets.

A A

The hill Introduced In ihe lioii.se hy 
Mr, Guinn Is a very rs.llcal rf-verslon 
of the present poUc.v o f the collection 
o f fees by sheriffs snd other peace o f
ficials. Section 17 o f the bill fu lly ex 
plains Its import;

County Judges, clerks o t the county 
courts, county attorneys, «lerks o f the 
district court, collector of taxes. a#.-*es- 
sors of taxes. Justices o f the peace an«1 
constables in counties Imvlng a popu
lation of less than 13,000, as shown 
by the last United States eensiis, shall 
not be re«iulred to make a report o f 
fees collected under the lawn o f this 
state, or keep a statement o f fees c«»l- 
leeted by them: provl«led. that all dis
trict attorneys shall be required to 
make the reports and keep the state
ments o f fees collected by them.

Mr. Beaty's bill, lntr«>dueed In the 
house yesterday, proviiles that:

A ll banks, both national and private, 
shall, in addition to all other property 
rendered by them for taxes, lie re
quired hereafter to render to the tax 
assess«>r o f eacli county and city o f this 
state, their surplus and undivided 
profits.

Section Í. And to Insure the rendi
tion of bank surplus and undivide.I 
profits, it is hereby made the dut.v of 
the president or cashier of eacli hank 
In tills state to make ii sworn state
ment to the tax assesi*«>r o f each coun
ty and city of the state where banks 
are located, slmwing the full amount of 
their bank surplus and undivided prof
its. «

Section 3. Should any president or 
cashier o f any bank in this state fall 
or refuse to render such surplus and 
undivided profits, as set forth it) this 
act. he shall be deemed guilty o f a mis
demeanor. and Shull, upon conviction, 
be fined in any sum not less than two 
hundred and fifty  dollars, nor more 
than five hundred ilollars.

^orce turned bin gealu4

on the present Occupation tax law by 
the Introduction o f a bill In the house 
yesteriiay which provides:

That that part o f Article 5049. R e
vised Statutes o f the .Stale of Texas, as 
amended by Cliapter 18, Acts o f the 
first railed session of the Twenty-fifth  
legislature, that levies an occupation 
tax «III every person, firm or association 
of persons engaged in buying or sell
ing state, county or city warrants, or 
other claims against the state, la here
by repealed.

— • —
Not since the present session of the 

legislature has convened has ft more In
teresting meagure been Introduced than 
the one by “Mr. Cobbs yesterday In the 
house. This bill provides that:

A ll property, both real and personal, 
o f the husban«1, owned or claimed by 
him before marriage, %nd that ac
quired afterward by gift, vlevlse or 
descent, as also the Increase o f all 
lands thus aoiuired, shall be Uis sepa
rate property.

A ll property, both real and personal, 
o f the w ife, owned or claimed by her 
before marriage, and that acquired 
afterward hy gift, devise or descent, as 
also the increase of all lands tlius ao- 
quired. shall he the separate property 
Of the wife, hut during the marriage 
the husband sliail have the sole man
agement o f ail such property.

And where tlie w ife may acquire be
fore or aft«‘r marriage property, wheth
er real or personal, by deed, w ill or 
otherwise, with or without the inter
vention of a trustee, with the provision 
tliat such property or the avails, In
crease. rents, revenues and profits de
rived therefrom nhall b « bar separats 
property, the same shall be her sepa
rate property; and where the instru
ment settling said property upon the 
w ife so provides, the said property and 
the avails, rents, increase, profits and 
revenues «lerlve«! therefrom shall be 
for her sole and separate use and bene
fit. free ffom the management, contcol 
or mitTitial rights of any husband she 
may at any lime have, and not be sub
ject to the pa.vment of the debts con
tracted by the liusband.

#  IN HOUSE COMMITTEES ★

t - k - k - k i t - k ' k - k ' k - k - k - k - k  ★  ★  *  *
AUSTIN. T« xas. Jan. 28.—Committee on 

asylums reporte«! favorably a bill by Mr. 
Kyle requiring niontlily meetings of the 
tiustees and boards of maii.-igers of the 
state Institutions, monthly reports and $5 
per diem l>ay for »u> h trustees or man
agers.

Committee on criminal Jurisprudence 
re<-(.mm< nded the passage of house bill 
No. 15S. by Mr. 0 ‘<Julnn. prescribing the 
rules of priKt-dure In trials for vagrancy, 
with certain i-ommlttee amendments.

Judiclarj- committee reported favorably 
on Hanco«k‘s bill making void a l ig n 
ment of wages at usurious interest; ad
versely Mr. Love’s of Dallas bill making 
void assignment of wages before they are 
due; also unfavorably Mr. Smith's bill 
to repeal the law giving the appellant 
county court e-osts when the Judgment is 
reduced «ditalned in the Justice court.

Ju«lieiary committee No. 1 made an un
favorable repiirt on house hill No. 114. 
hy Mr. Smith, relating to the recovery of 
costs carrl«-d by appi'ai to the higher 
courts on certiorari from county and dis
trict courts; same committee made a fa
vorable report on bill No. 183, by Mr. 
Rice, relating to the sale of mortgaged 
pro|>erty; same committee ma«le an un
favorable report on house bill No. 9. by 
Mr. Brown, relating to the sals of mort
gaged property; also favorable report on 
house bill No. 224. by Mr. Hancock, a 
bill relating to the assignment of wages 
and creating liens thereon; same commit
tee made favoi-able report on house bill 
No. 114. hy Mr. Smith, relating to the re
covery of «Hists In cases appealed.

Commit tec on stock and stock raising 
made a favorable rejiorl on house bill No. 
238. hy Sevier and Hudspeth, a bill to 
prol«M?t human life and the property of 
stork raisers. .

Commlltf-s on privileges, suffrage and 
elections reported faviirabiy house hill No. 
77. allowing Ihe qualified voters of Travis 
county oiitsid.- the city of Austin to vote 
f«»r county superintendent of public In
struction.

Judiciary eommltte« reiiorted favorably 
oil bill by Mr. Rieger, relating to pemons 
making upidlcation for a license to marry.

rerfeci womanhood dcjiend» on perfect 
health. Nature's rarest gif* o f physical 
lieanty comes to all who use HolUster'e 
Rocky Moiinlaiii Tea. Bfi|M O'cn nud 
red cheek.H follow It* oeot*. A rt
ijpur drvggisL r.

*'1< Taikes the C a k e ”
Is the usual favorable commeot on 
tbft superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry..; 
The best of linen and other materlaJfi 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronacu 
by slipshod work, and tho beat ta 
none too good here.

FORT WORTH
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND D AG G ETT 8T8. 
PHONE 201.

Satisfying—Oratifyins;

I C o f f e e
Nutritious— Delicious

about the Coupons#
l>0R lALB BV

TURNER & DINGEE. Inc.,
Fort Worth, Texas.
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G rea t C ities Reached

By a G reat R ailw ay
C h ic a ^  
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
El Paso

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansaa City 
Rock Island 
Colo Sprin£:s 
St. Joseph 
Cedar B̂ iapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE A DAY SERVICE
Lowest R.a.tea Alwaya,
Write PHIL A. AUER, C .P A , Fort WorthJ

W i s e  D e a le r s  Handyi^ It 
W i s e  P e o p le

M a r t i n ’ s  “B e s t  V O h i s K ß i
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•UBSCRIFTION RATES
la  Fart Worth and auburba. bjr

carrtar. daUy, per week.................... lOo
By mall. In advance, poatage paid.
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PAY YOUR POLL TAX
OUR LAY SERMON

Did you ever hear of a man tr>ing to 
lift an unfortunate woman when ehe fall» 
from the pedestal of honor and virtue? 
Nary a lift. Too much Adamic blood 
atm creeping through our snake polluted 
veins. When once a woman trips and

• faMT from her high and honored position, 
she tends in a hell from which no human 
will stoop to lift her out; hu.sband and 
brother, father and »on are deaf to her 
cries from that hour. But on the other 
hand how be it? We have seen men as 
low as it la possible for men to fall. We 
have seen the wife lift the husband from 
the gutter and press him to her heart 
with tears and sympathy; love and 
anguish trickle down her cheek.s In pro
fusion. We have .seen the wife follow the 
husband through life in one con»tant whirl 
of misery and misfortune, and at last at 
the garte of hell they are separated, would 
stand and wring her hands in moral agony 
because the curtain has fallen between 
them and she could go no further. \% e 
have seen the mother follow the son 
through path.» of crime and vice, shame 
and degradation, through which a man 
was never known to follow a woman, yet 
who is to blame for the downfall of 
woman? Who? Let the angels of heaven 
be the jury and God Almighty the judge. 
—Courier Journal.

Man’s tenderest recollections should be 
o f womanhood, for no man in whom there 
is one remaining spark of manhood can 
forget the fact that his mother was a 
woman. Womanhood should inspire us 
with a feeling and sentiment only a little 
short of the divine, for our memories 
should be hallowed with the tender recol
lections of childhood, the gentle hand 
which led our little feet in proper paths 
and stroiv'e so hard to point them in the 
atraight and narrow way. We cannot for 
get the crooning lullaby' that was sung 
to ua by the dear voice we loved, the 
sympathy showered upon us when we 
were hurt in childish play, or the sweet 
and motherly mlnistiutlons that were ours 
in the hours of sickness. And in later 
years when we bad pn-ssed from child
hood's estate and started out in the real 
battles of life from no oth>'r source did 
we receive ouch genuine encouragement 
and such golden advice as was given us 
by that dear old mother. If we are true 
men today, we owe to that mother and 
her memory a proper veneration for all 
that she did and sufferecl for us, and in 
no way can we dlsch.-rrge the obligation 
more appropriately than by displaying a 
proper regard for womanhood.

The woman who has erred may be a 
f^ len  angeL She may Ijave parted with 
Womanhood's brightest Jcwc-l. but .«he is 
none the less human and nonchthc less a 
woman. We may draw the cloak of our 
righteousness sedately about us and prate 
o f her miserable condition as a social out
cast to be buffeted from pillar to po.xt 
along the seamy side of life, but we can
not shut our eyes to the fact that she is 
the victim of some man's perfidy, and 
could not have been where she Is but for 
tbe fact that she had assistance. That 
poor wreck, with the marks of sin and 
dissipation shining so resplcndently from 
her repulsive countynanee, wa.s once a lit
tle child in the arm.s of a loving and de
voted mother, even as you and I. Who 
can tcU what bright hopes were Indulged 
in regarding her future? Who know.» of 
the misery and suffering resultant upon 
her downfall? W hojinows of the insld 
loss work that was done by a creature In 
G ci'n  image to encompass that result, 
end who knows ot the misery and hope 
lessness c f that blighted and blasted life?

W e peso the woman by with a shrug 
o f indifference and a glance o f con
tempt. 'W'e feel that the very atmos
phere we breathe 1»  contaminated by 
her very presence and wo see her pass

• on in the paths of sin with a feeling o f 
j cenerai re lie f and satisfaction. But 
i Beep down In our hearts the wee sraa’
I vo ire  whispers to ua that this creature 
j Is a  woman, even as our mother, sisters 
i and dauEhtors are women, an « that as 
1-a duty we owe to womanhood it khould 
I tee our peeasurt to  reach out a  reeUim- 
I ing hglld and pluck this frail, faded 
I and kofled flow er from the pits o f hell

married brutes under the false Impres- 
si^B that they can reclaim them, and 
whose lives are as nearly and com
pletely a hell on earth as it is possible 
to make them, Man can not descend 
to such depths o f degradation that the 
ren tle  band o f woman Is not extended 
to pull him back out o f the mire and 
filth  in which he is wallowing. I t  
makes no difference with her that her 
skirts are bedraggled with slime and 
the hopelessness o f her efforts are ap
parent to all bystanders. She plunges 
boldly into the gutter and exerts all 
her strength to get the brute on his 
feet who has found his proper leve l 
'We say she la plucky, an angel In dis
guise end deserving a better fate, but 
We are not brave enough to do as much 
for her fallen sister.

Tbe Woman whe is laboring for the 
redemption.of some lost masculine soul 
does it through the strength and holi
ness o f her mighty love. She has no 
consciousness that she or a »is ler wom
an waa responsible for that man’a 
downfall. She Is brave nough to as
sume a il the reaponsibllty for getting 
down to the man's level, and there is 
where abe has man bested.

W e can see the erring woman con
tinue in her path o f sin and shame, 
realising that one of our own kind 
placed her there, and we are not manly 
enough to do our plain duty. We are 
craven cowards when It comes to doing 
what We see the weaker vessel per
form ing every day of iheir lives.

Did you ever hear o f a man trying 
to lift an unfortunate woman when 
she falls from the pedestal o f honor 
and virtue?

Tf you have, you have located a man 
who Is entitled to the Carnegie medal 
as a hero.

But heroes o f that class are few and 
far between in this old world o f ours, 
'fhey are so scarce that one of them 
would he a genuine curiosity.

On the other hand, the land is teem
ing with those who have brought about 
the downfall o f woman, and s'ho are 
looking for more opportunities of the 
same kind. They abound in every walk 
of life, and hell is ao full o f them that 
their feet are slicking out through the 
windows.

What the world needs Is more cour
age on the part of men and more char
ily  on the part o f women in dealing 
with the situation. The time is coming 
when public sentiment w ill undergo a 
very marked change in this direction, 
and the woman who has fallen from 
the pede.stal o f honor and virtue w ill be 
gathered up by tender and loving hands 
and placed upon her feet with the 
sollcitution to come back in the paths 
o f rectitude and sin no more.

And there w ill be strong, manly 
hands extended to support her while 
she is endeavoring to right herself and 
regain her lost pedestal.

Qod speed the day when American 
manhood shall become so manly and 
American womanhood so womanly.

Mushing when introduced aa the next 
governor of Texas. AU tboee blushes may 
be as .entirely premature as the form of 
introduction employed.

There Is no sorrow being manifested 
in England over the corapUcattons that 
have arisen in the Russian empire. 
John Bull would rejoice to see the 
fires o f revolution sweep that country 
from one end to the other, for Rus
sia has long stood in England's way 
In the Far EasL

The holding back of the cotton crop now 
unsold does not seem to he affecting the 
agricultural interests very severely, but 
in business circles it ha* been very keenly 
felt in a number of instances. The con
vention in aeeslon at New Orleans ad-' 
vises the producers to continue tp stand 
pat.

The Texas legislature Is unanimous 
in one thing, and that is that Hon. 
Charles A. Culberson Is the proper man 
to represent the state in the United 
States senate. Not one vote was cast 
against him, the solitary republican 
in the legislature also voting for Cul
berson.

Hopkins county Is taking effective 
methods to solve the cotton surplus 
question so far a* that county is con
cerned through the building of a cot
ton m ill Other Texas counties are re
spectfully commended to a careful con- 
.slderation o f the same plan.

The lower house o f the state leg is
lature has passed a bill declaring Jef
ferson Davis' birthday a legal holiday. 
It Is fittin g  to honor the memory of 
the southern chieftain upon all occas- 
sions, but this legal holiday business 
Is grow ing somewhat monotonous.

Speaker Cannon says the tariff will not 
be revised from the very simple fact that 
the United States needs the money now 
derived from Its present provisions. Un
cle Joe seems to be something of an im- 
petllraent in the path of the president, 
whose radical reformatory views are dis
tasteful to such a large proportion of his 
party. But It remains to be seen who can 
crack the party whip the loudest and 
with the most telling effect.

While the mouth-farmers are jam 
ming wind on the subject o f reducing 
the cotton acreage and holding the 
surplus, the real farmers of the coun
try are busy at work breaking the|f|„^^|. buttonhole,
sod and preparing to pitch another 
crop.

r /f /S  IS  CARNATION T )A r; IN  
MEMORTOF W ILLIA M M cK IN LE r

Today the anniversary o f the birth 
of the late President McKinley is Car
nation Day. Though it w ill not be 
observed with any formal exercises in 
Fort Worth, hundreds o f pink bios 
soms, the favorite flower o f the mar
tyred president, w ill be worn in bis 
memory.

A  "carnation story’’ o f President Mc
K in ley was related by his friend and 
mentor, the late Senator Hanna. It  
was as follows:

"Mr. M cKinley always appeared at 
the executive office In the morning 
with a carnation in his button hole, 
and when it  became necessary to turn 
down a candidate for office who had 
succeeded in obtaining a personal in
terview  he frequently took the flower 
from his own button hole and pinned 
it on the coat o f the office seeker. It 
was generally understood by the o f
ficials in the outer rooms when a can
didate came from the president's office 
thus decorated that the carnation was 
all he got.”
Hmmmm Never Gee the F len il MIt

A  sequel o f this story Is another 
story—an anecdote illustrating the re
gard In which Senator Hanna was held 
by President McKlniej*. It  Is that the 
great ' ‘president-maker,’ ’ Senator Han
na himself, was never given the "car

nation mitten’’ by President McKinley.
But this legend oF McKinley’.» fond

ness for the pink Mossom dates farther 
back than the era o f Senator Hanna’s 
advent in statesmanship. The authentic 
story o f how the carnation came into 
the late president's favor Is related 
by Mrs. James T. Ray o f Newcastle. 
Pa., as follows;

"When Mr. McKinley was governor 
o f Ohio a bevy o f g ir l students at Ltilcs 
Krie college at Palnsville, O.. made him 
an honorary member o f their class, at 
the same time pinning on his coat their 
class flow er— the carnation. Fron* 
that day on he was seen to wear this

Tarrant county has Ju.st redeemed $10,- 
OOO worth of her rourt house bonds and 
paid the Interest on the remainder out
standing. Tarrant county finances are ¡n 
good shape, and her affairs are >>eing well 
handled.

New county advocates are bobbing se
renely up in the Texas legislature in such 
manner as to indicate that the existing 
plethora of countle.» has no terrors for 
the men who.»« con.stituency may have dn 
axe to grind.

Hon. Charles A. Culberson has again 
received the high and important ofllce of 
United States senator from the bands 
of the people of Texas,* and It can well 
be said that In the entire history of the 
state this honor was never more fitting
ly bestowed.

The exar o f Russia Is said to be so 
afraid o f his own army that he has 
fled into seclusion. He should remem
ber the courage o f the Japa in facing 
those terrible Cossacks, and realise 
that they are not so dangerous as they 
may seem.

it 1» said that the United States sen
ate will take its time In the considera
tion of the railway regulation bill that 
is to be pa.ssed by the lower house of 
congress, and the Information Is not at 
all surpr’sing. The senate Is so far re
moved from the masses of the people 
that it Is much more subject to advcr.se 
domination than that branch which is 
more closely in touch with the masses.

The railways are Ireginning to recognix« 
the drift of public sentiment and fear th« 
con.set|uence of public indignation. The 
Midgeley letter to other railway magnates 
advising them to stop unjust discrimina
tions against all shippers and thereby 
avoid disastrous legislation. Is a very 
large straw which show.» the drift of the 
wind at this time. The rallwas's realize 
that they are getting up against it.

Prophet Dowle Is now announced to 
be suffering severely from stomach 
trouble, and if such is really the case» 
he Is experiencing to a small extent 
some of the feelings that he inspires In 
the public continually.

Tom Lawson expresses the opinion 
that ten men w ill soon own these 
United States, and it la said that John 
D. O ilefeller is exceedingly anxious to 
form the acquaintance o f ttie other 
nine.

The mikado of Japan gets an annual 
salary o f 13.000,008 aifd it is quit 
probable that when he gets through 
with Rueslu In the present war he w ill 
seriously consider the propriety o f 
asking his country for a raise.

“ ‘The incident occurred when Gov
ernor McKinley was in Palnsville a 
guest o f the Garfield f?lub. He ever 
afferw'ard evinced an interest In the 
class and often remembered and was 
remembered by Its members.

“ Mrs. McKinley took great interest 
in the class and its insignia and pro
vided a bunch o f carnations for her 
husband's room every morning. A re
union o f the class was In progress 
when Mr. McKinley was first nomi
nated for the presidency and a con
gratulatory telegram was sent him.

"A t each reunion of the class the 
president was remembered with a box 
o f carnations.’’

The idea o f “ the Carnation League o f 
America" occurred to Lewis O. Reyn
olds o f Dayton. O., the founder o f the 
memorial, on the 14th Jay o f Septem
ber. 1904, while in the city o f Buffalo.

It was the first anniversary o f the 
death o f the late president, which oc
curred In that city, and there was a 
feeling in Buffalo that it would be a 
fittin g  thing to observe the day by 
a general display o f draped flags and 
other signs o f mourning.

The day was practically proclaimed 
a holiday In the city, but the display o f 
draped flags was very meager; nor from 
any feeling o f Indifference on the part 
o f the people, but becanse few  were 
prepared with the proper materials for 
this display.

Mr. Reynolds, knowing that the car
nation was Mr. McKinley’s favorite 
flower, purchased a bloom, tied a bit 
o f black ribbon to It and wore It in his 
buttonhole the entire day without for 
the moment, thinking o f what It might 
mean later on. The idea o f "carnation 
day" grew  upon him. however, and a 
few  weeks later he brought the mat
ter to the attention of the McKinley 
National Memorial Association at Can
ton, O.. and it met with the instant ap-

proval o f the late Senator Haana, 
Judge W illiam  R. Day and other trus
tees o f that association. I t  was Mr. 
Reynolds’ original idea that "carnation 
d a ^ ’ be observed on 8epL 14, the anni 
versary o f Mr. McKinley's death, just 
as the primrose Is worn in England 
oh the IBth o f April in memory o f Lord 
Baconsfield, but Alexander H. Revell 
o f Chicago, a Carnation League trustee, 
was successful in having the dale 
changed to Jan. 29, being much more 
appropriate.

Tbe idea was promulgated through 
the newspapers on Dec. 22, 1902, and 
met w ith universal approval.
P in t  Okeerved In IM S

The day was firs t observed on Jan. 
29, 1902, the sixtieth anniversary o f Mr. 
McKinley’s birth, w ith the greatest 
unanimity throughout this country and 
by Americans all over the world. Mr. 
Reynolds has had letters from almost 
every city in the union and from every 
civilised country on the globe.

One reason why the promoter se
lected BepL 14 was because Jan. 29 
was so closely fo llowed by Lincoln 
day, Feb. 12. and Washington's birth
day. Feb. 22. that it m ight be difficu lt 
to establish M cKinley day on the date 
o f birth, but the simplicity o f the me- 
morial is such that tU  observance may 
be had with slight expense and scarce
ly  any trouble, and no interference 
w ith any other day.

There Is no expectation o f g iv ing  the 
movement the Importance o f local or
ganisations or annual meetings and 
conventions, but in its quiet, unobtru
sive way It w ill wield an influence for 
good almost Incalculable by fostering 
a feeling for true patriotism worthy o f 
the nation and the man it seeks to 
honor.

The primary object o f the movement 
is. o f course, to provide a perennial me
morial in lionor o f McKinley, and that 
object has been already accomplished. 
Hundreds o f thousands o f his country
men had It in mind to do him honor 
annually in some appropriate manner. 
The carnation day idea struck a re
sponsive chord in line with the loyal 
Impulse, which prompted the stopping 
o f nearly all the wheels o f Industry 
for those few  moments on the day of 
hi.» burial, and the custom o f wearl^tg 
the carnation on Jan. 29 w ill be ob
served year a fter year by many thou
sands o f people, even I f  nothing more 
were ever said of It, but the promoters 
o f the Carnation League of America 
trust that the people w ill see the 
broader possibilities o f tt.

It Is different from  any other me
morial. It can bo taken part in by 
the young or old o f either sex. As one 
w riter has said:

"Good w ill come o f this movement 
and better thoughts and higher alms 
help to good cltlienshlp marty a boy 
and girl, who w ill unconsciously ab
sorb the sentiment without at first 
knowing it.”

A ll through his life  ran a most dis
tinct vein o f sentiment, even in the 
early practice o f his profession, and at 
his first meeting with M. A. Hanna in 
connection with a law  case in which he 
was Interested the sentimental stand 
the young attorney took fo r what he 
thought to be right and Just impressed 
the future senator with an admiration 
for his character, and an acquaintance
ship budded there which ripened Into 
a personal friendship, admired hy all 
the world. The most pathetic figure 
in the whole Buffalo tragedy was Sen
ator Hanna.
Leearw laanes Appeal

Under the caption "M cK inley Day, a 
Memorial o f Sentiment," the Carna
tion lieague o f America has Issued from 
its headquarters at Dayton, O., the fo l
low ing appeal fo r observance o f the 
1905 carnation day.

"Jan. 29, 1905. the anniversary o f the 
birth o f the late President W illiam  
McKinley, is approaching, and it falls 
upon Sunday.

"Carnation day is already recognised 
as being upon the natloft’s calendar,

and there 1* a fine opportunity this 
year to bring out the patriotic features 
o f the memorial.

" It  was suggested bj' the trustees of 
the Carnation League of ‘America in an 
Associated Press telegram se\-*ral weeks 
ago that the day be observed by tbe 
churches, the T. M. C. A. and other relig
ious and patriotic organixatlons. by bav' 
Ing at least a portion of their services 
on that day appropriate to this memorial, 
and the suggestion has met with univer
sal favor.

"The beautiful Christian spirit which 
pervaded the private life o f I^llUun Mc
Kinley And marked his death, makes 
such an observance of the day as Is pro
posed for Sunday. Jan, 29, 1905. peculiar
ly appropriate from the viewpoint of the 
pulmt and the press.

“ A  people can not have too many na
tional days—days commemorative of 
brave deeds and noble Uvea nobly lived, 
because such days can not fall to instlU 
into the hearts and minds o f the people 
patriotic thoughts and feelings which go 
to make a nation great.

There was a time when the Fourth 
of July was a more patriot c lesson than 
it is today. Then great numbers of the 
people gathered together to listen to the 
reading of the Declaration of Independ
ence and the constitution of the United 
States, and to hear from the Ups of the 
best orators of the day eloquent appeals 
to their patriotic sentiments. We should 
like to see a revival of that custom.

The trustee# of the Carnation I.cague 
of America wish It understood that no 
commercialism whatever attaches to this 
movement. The league Is seeking no 
fuiids^ and any solicitation on the part 
Of anybody Is spurious and unauthorized.

It was the de.slre of the promoter of 
this memorial that the Carnation League 
of America take some active part in the 
erection of the McKinley monument at 
Canton. Not to subscribe to the fund In 
a general way, but that some specific 
part of the structure be called the Carna
tion league memorial and to be itald for 
wholly by subscriptions from merabeia of 
the league.

“ The plan was looked upon with great 
favor by the late Senator Hanna, but his 
death occurred before a conciuision was 
reached.

" It  would be a very beautiful and ap
propriate thing If, after the.Canton mon
ument is finished, or nearly so. the Car
nation League of America should furnish 
a large fund, the Income from it to be 
used for the permanent care taking of the 
monument, so that it may not fall Into 
decay as many other monuments have.’ ’ 

No fees or dues are requ ire. Th e 
membership of the league exceeds 100.- 
000 and should pa.«« the I.IWO.OOO mdHc. 
Its objects are purely patriotic and Its 
creed is worthy 6f the indorsement of 
every dweller under the star# and stripes. 
He'te Is its creed:

"Believing tha the furture greatness of 
my country can best be assured by a 
growth of good cltiaenshlp among all the 
people and that good citizenship may be 
promoted by keeping fresh in our hearts 
and minds the best traditions of our 
country*, and that this can. in a measure, 
be accomplished by a proper obser\ance 
of all our national days. I  charge my
self. from this time forward, to give 
thoughtful consideration to the patriotic 
lesson presented by each such day and 
to endeavor to have others do the same."

Over the name of Judge William R. 
Day the Carnation league has issued the 
following:

“ I  am in entire sympathy with the sug
gestion to urge the observance of car
nation day upon the Y. M. C. A. orga
nizations of the country and I  agree that 
the attention of the churches should be 
called to the matter in view of the fact 
that this year the late president's birth
day will fall on a Sunday.

“ I feel that our effort.» In this behalf 
have led to a general wearing of the car
nation in token of the respect and rev
erence which the life and character of 
President McKinley Inspirq. The exam
ple of his life can not be too often called 
to the attention of th© country.”  
_________________________t

dhaninga Srom the 
Sxehanges

xi

Tbe leaven ot populism is beginning to 
show its effect already In Georgia. A l
ready county chairmen have begun call
ing cdunty meetings for an early day to 
discuss the political situation and devise 
methods and plans to combat existing 
evil. The Georgia people, under the eon- 
vlncing argument of Tern Watson, are 
awakening to the importance of imme
diate and persistent effort, and are tak f^  
the right steps to get the people all in- 
* nned and in line for a general revolt 

nst the methods of both the old par- 
There is every reason why Texas ' 

p<H>ulist8 should get down to earnest wotE^,' 
right now and effect organixatioDs all e v *  - 
the countr)’ of men who are satisfied Ih a F : 
there is no hope for relief in either ol the' ;̂' 
old parties. Chairman Eager, Colonel H. ^
L. Bentley and other prominent workers < 
will aid in any effort to get our people or- ' 
ganlxed. We would like to have a word 
from the readers of tbe Mercury about the 
practicability and propriety o< an early - 
conference at some con\-enient point In 
the state, looking to the inauguration of 

plan for effective work. Speak ouL 
brethren, and let us have your views.-— 
Southern Mercury.

The leaven of populism will never more 
make itself felt in any portion of this 
country*. It is one of those things weighed 
in the balance and found wanting. The 
frantic efforts of the few remaining lead
ers In their appeals for an awakening o f ^ . 
the dead ar© pathetically ludicrous. They ■ ^  
make their calls, hut there are none re
maining to hear and respond. '

• — .

Canada i» quietly and steadily annex-' 
ing Itself to the United States. - i,ast yeai 
We sold the Dominion over 60 per cent oL 
its imports, thus shoa'ing that it hai • 
turned from the mother countrj’ to 
Stepmother. Tlie flag will follow th© 
trade.—Corsicana Courier-Light.

The con.sHtution may not always fol- 
low the flag, but the flag certainly does 
follow trade development, according to 
modern ideas. England develops com
merce first, and then her Interests in cov- <
eted territory always justifies the neces- 
sarj- extreme- i»roceedings.

The annouTM,*ement by President Roose
velt that he is opposed' to any. legislation 
cutting down the repre.^entation of the 
southern states in congee.»» and in the 
electoral college ha# even led Governor 
Vardaman of Missiasijipi to admit that 
“ good may come out o f Naxareth.’ ’—Ter- 
lell Transcript.

When Governor Vaidamaii^ admits that 
there is son>e good In the president it Is 
time for tlie balance of the nation to rise 
up and sing hosannahs to the Lord.

OF IN T E R E ST  TO CATTLEMEN

That Texas legislator who desired to 
honor the memory of Hon. John 11. Rea 
gan by making his birthday a legal holi
day. should bear in mind the fact that the 
grand old commoner is not yet a dead one,

and degraitetloii to whirb It has been
' consigned. But w e do net h«ed tbu ad- 

nen ltlon . W e lack tke nervé and the 
n g l  oHHifeodE ncr«gteuT in such «m er- 
geaete«. W »  M M  It  up w ith the se lf 
p a tM y la g  BdMftlon that it Is no con 
cera o f  oopi^ aaE » e m i t  the t IcUíb  
o f  H bredhM atmn'0 pcvftdy (e  enter in 
• t  the wAltlBg gates e f  hell. Th e In- 
jm tfco  pd tltlp Is e M  o f the « e a t  eruel 
M lagh M  h tfth .

n «  ef VdMha «9 bJ-
wngp dfmEEM Ib bh «ifdrt te pmimbi 
MNThMeBlE «MÉb WbM Wfe fBlîM pe- 
MU9ß, T U N  Bit mvpBBid ef w m m 9i 

fkSB IFviA li«A  ff odf» b Bt  %gn

The announcement that the czar cf 
Ru.».sia has fled from the presence of the 
Rus.slan strikers does not comport very 
Well with the general opinon that has pre- 
vallf'd regar.llng the courage of the head of 
the Muscovite nation. There hai'e been 
hints iliat the autocrat was a ^eakiing, 
but these have generally been regarded 
as eamirds.

Candidate Niedrlnghaus says the Mis
souri republican bolters will flock heck 
to him, but so far they have manifested 
a very decided inclination to flock in the 
other direction.

The action of those Kansas hotels In re
fusing to entertain Booker T. Washing
ton goes to prove that the soul of Old 
John Brown no longer goes marching on 
In Uiat state

The Texas supreme court lias ii.st ren
dered a decision to the effect that there 
is no valid existing law to compel rail
ways to redeem the unused portion of any 
ti4-ket. The legislature will no doubt 
take advantage of the opportunity to soon 
place :be neces.sary requirement upon the 
statute hooks of the state.

The demand of the Russian strikers for 
>hc munificent sum of 55 cents per day la 
as pitiable as it seems to be revolution
ary. The fact that men have to reaort to 
revolutionary methods In order to h© per
mitted to earn so miserable a stipend Is 
a aerious reflection on the boasted prog- 
rc-Ts and enlightenment of th© present
ugo.

Governor Vardaman of MissUsippI ar
rested a negro de.6perado on the train 
in tta t state a few days ago, and kept him 
fa custody until he could be turned over 
to the proper authorltes. The Mississippi 
executive is continuaiiy broaking out In a 
new place.

A bdl has already been introduced in 
the state legislature at Austin to* pro
hibit Sunday baseball, and It Is expected 
this action will set every fan In the state 
into motion.

The raiilway regulation bills offered at 
Washington threaten to vie In point of 
numbers with the new tax bills that hava 
been sprung at Austin.

I f  the cotton reductionists are sin
cere in their desire to reduce the crop 
for this season all they have to do is 
to turn tbe boil weevil loose.

General Francis Marion Cockrell 
seems to be g iv in g  Thomas K. Nied- 
rlngbaus a closd run fo r bis money be
fore the Missouri state legislature, 
aven i f  that body is republican.

Japan’s battles are new being fought 
far her In th* capiU l a f her enemy, 

Indlcatiens ar* that operations 
la  Manchuria Riay socui he called off.

ffem Cacipbeli o f Palestine has been 
nm In Austin during the hist few -lavs 

J lM k lM  aller setos legal matters and

An eminent scientist now comes fo r
ward w ith tha assertion that kissing 
i f  a most healthful exercise, but the 
conservative citizen w ill continue In 
the practice o f being exceedingly care
ful aa to the pteraon he thus favors. 
I t  a ll depends on who Is being kissed.

China’s answer to Russia's charge o f 
v io lating iieutranty laws avlnces the 
wUlIngiies# o f the almond-eyed celes- 
tlnla tpdktoo kick the aadar canine in 
th* rigb«;'

T IIK  ANGELO COUNTRY
SAN ANOEIJ>. Texas. Jan. 2«.— This 

section of the stock country o f Texas 
lia# been going through some very 
severe cold weather hut report.» re
ceived from nil over the whole country 
Indicate that very few  Io.»ses from the 
severe cold spell ha» been sustained by 
the ranchmen. This last cold snap is 
entirely free from wet weather or 
dampness and 1# consequently not 
damaging to the stock. The ranchmen 
are wanting wet weather, however, na 
tliey say tliat it is needed to insure 
good spring range. The country has 
not received enough wetness yet to 
put the spring range In the right s'ort 
o f shape.

W inter weeds have come up nicely In 
the Devil’«  river and Pecos countries 
and *the sheep are ail fat. There are a 
lot o f fat muttons In those sections 
and the spring markets w ill he abund
antly filled If prices are good; but It 
w ill take good prices to get the mut
tons, for at the present price o f wool 
sheepmen find It more profitable to 
grow  wool than to grow  muttons. 
Mutton sheep for sale are scarce—-very 
scarce— cannot be had. In fact, at rea
sonable figures, while J.? a head for 
stork sheep is offered right along and 
refused by the sheepmen. Sheep are in 
strong demand out here and the sup
ply does not begin to supply the da-, 
mand created by the increased price o f 
wool.

Reports received from countries west 
o f here and some southwest are to the 
effect that blackleg Is carrying off a lot 
o f ealve© In tboae seettona. The dis. 
eese has caused a few  losses in this 
county and the counties north o f here, 
but the losses have not been heavy. 
It  is said, however, by ranchmen in a 
poattion to know that the losses in the 
other sections have been and atilt are 
very heavy. In Schleicher county one 
or two ranches have lost heavily.

J. P. Reynolds shipped 4 carload o f 
fat stuff to Fort Worth, the car con
taining cows, calves and heifers. D. B. 
Adams shipped a ear o f fa t steers to 
Fort Worth. Bhipments have been 
light from this section the past week, 
and if the market should jump upward, 
there would be a. surprising lot o f stuff 
go out from here.

COWAN BBPORE s e n a t e
■WASHINGTON. Jan. 2*.— The senate 

committee on interstate commerce 
gave a hearing yesterday on the sub
ject o f railroad legislation. Judge 
Cowan o f Fort Worth advocating sev
eral amendments to the Interstate com
merce act as a method o f reaching 
combinations o f railroads to fix  joint 
rates.

Judge Cowan, representing several 
cattle growers’ asaociations. who wa# 
hear by tL * house coan lttes , repeated

charges o f discriminations In carrying 
cattle to northern point», saying that 
tliere I.» an agreement between the ra il
road companies with Joint rates be
tween various points. Senator Elkins 
asked If this case could not be met by 
proceedings under the Sherman law, 
and Judge Cowan said:

"Let the attorney general bring an 
action; we w ill furnish him the testi
mony."

He added that no cattle shipper was 
discriminated against, but that com
petition on rates has disappeared by 
reason o f combination o f railroads, and 
the rates had been advanced many 
points.

The Sherman law  as a means o f 
reaching eomblnatlons and oonsplracles 
o f tliat eharncter was held to be suf
ficient bj' Senator Elkins. He de
clared that the T'nited Stafos district 
attorney could proceed under that law.

“ Are you sure o f that?" asked Judge 
Cowan.

Continuing he snld he was under the 
impression that It was the attorney 
general who determines what action 
shall l»e Instituted under that Bherman 
law. Senator Carmack took the same 
view  and «everai other senators said 
that the dl.»trlet attorneys seldom bring 
actions except in minor cases.

Judge Cowan suggested an amend
ment to section 15 o f the Interstate 
commerce act as a means of meeting 
such discrimination. The amendment 
makes It th© duty o f the commission 
to fix  a proper rate or charge in place 
o f any unjust or unreasonable charge: 
such rate as fixed by the commission the northern marketa within the' next

pines and several thousand w ill be 
shipped from this state within the next 
few  months.

The first shipment went from this 
section this week. I t  was in charge of 
Dr. A. B. Shealey. This Is In the na
ture o f an experiment. I f  It succeeds, 
thousands w ill be shipped fronj here 
in the future. Practically all the cattle 
In the Philippine# died a few  years ago 
of surrnh and. since that time, many 
efTorts have been made to re.»tock the 
farms, but without succe.»». Soms 
Texas cattle have been Imported be
fore and have been sucee.«sfully accli
mated. and for this reason more aro 
being taken. •

The stockbreeder.» o f Texas are 
greatly  interested as. If the movement 
proves a success, the islands may prove 
one of the be-t markets for the fine 
cattle o f this state.

C ATTI.E  M YNTERIXG AVELI.
"Cattle all over W est Texas." said 

M. B. Grant o f Miami, Texas, today, 
"are w intering exceptionally well. The 
w inter has been mild and we have few 
er cattle In tliat country than usual. 
In addition to this we have more feed 
on the range# than we have bad In 
some o f the recent winters. I f  the re
mainder o f the w inter is as mild and 
favorable a# it < lias been up to the 
present time, cattlemen a 'lll come out 
in the #prlng wearing a broad smile. 

— • —
H EAVY MOVEMENT ENPKt'TF.D
Cattle shipments on the Missouri, 

Kansas and Texas railroad, whicli have 
been somewhat light since last fall, ore 
expected to become heavy, and thou
sands of ear# w ill probably be moved to

The prF̂ ss. as well as the. public, should 
hail with delight the announcement that 
Representative Shelby-of Mount Vernon 
seeks to define the crime of barratry an.l 
provide a pienalty for the same. Texas 
new.»papers and Texas corporate Inter
ests, but more especially the former, have 
suffered for many years by reason of tlie 
presence of the unscrupulous lawyer in 
the legal fold whose only aim is to prompt 
to action .some unjust and unreasonable li
bel or damage suit in the hope of fattening 
off the ill-gotten gains from those who 
are perforce made to compromise rathsr 
than subject their chief interests to the 
courts and uncertain Juries. Mr. Shelby 
now seeks to ferret out these most un
worthy representatives of the law and 
once they are brought into the open, he 
seeks to provide a punishment of from 
$50 to $500 fine and not exceed six months 
In jail. He should have the hearty co-- 
operation of all in his present effort The 
lawyer who engages In such practices Is 
of little value to a community and cer
tainly no credit to his profession, and 
both are better off without him.—Austin 
Statesman.

All reputable lawyers of Teia.» are also 
in line with the sentiment reflected in the 
Shelby bill, for they realize that the pet
tifogging shyster Is an excrescence upon 
an honorable profession that should be 
summarily removed. More than half the 
damage suits cumbering the court dock
et.» o f the state are placed there by th* 
men who are a disgrace to the legal pro
fession.

TRIED TO END HER LIFE
Son’s UlMObedlenee Made Mother Mel

ancholy
SHELBYVILLE. Ky.. Jan. 28.—Mrs. 

Daniel O 'lx'ary, mother o f John O’Lea
ry. aged 12 years, w lio ran away from 
home In company w ith Horace "Wil- 
liam.s and was captured la Ixiuisville, 
attempted to end her Hie by taking 
three grains o f morphine. The fam ily 
soon discovered that she had taken the 
drug, and at once summoned Dr,. 
Frank Beard and Dr. Graham Law - ., 
rence, who found her in a critical con
dition.». but liy means of tm etlc » relieved 
bor. When questioned as to the rea
son she attempted suicide. Mrs. O’Leary 
stilted that she was despondent over 
tl;e action o f her boy, who had run 
away from Iiome.

NOTICE
T'lie firm  o f Oowley-Bo.vkin Lumber 

Gomp.my is this day dissolved by mu- 
roal coii.sent, aud Is succeeded by the 
trowicy-Foster Lumber Company, th* 
interest and good w ill o f C. 8. Boykin 
Imving been purchased by J. C. Foster. 
The new firm  Is to assume-all liabilities 
and collect- all notes and accounts due 
tlie firm  o f Cowley-Boykin Lumber 
Company. “Signed,

.J. D. COW LEY,
C. 3. BOYKIN.

Approved and Agreed to  by 
J. C. FOSTER. _

to go Into effect w ithin th irty days. 
It  imposes a fine upon th# carrier o f 
$3,000 for each day he refuses« to ac
cept such rate.

PANHANDLE C A T T U l NOTES
CIxAREaiDON. Texas, Jan. 28.— Doak 

*  Smith have been doing some steady 
work in buying in and around Silver- 
ton, picking up several hundred head o f 
choice stuff at prices ranging from  $11 
to $16 for ones and $17 to $22.59 for 
twos and threes.

The xero weather o f two weeks ago 
had no ill effect on cattle, ox the bllx- 
xard was accompanied by very little 
dampness and cattle are In fine con
dition to stand dry cold.

In the sale o f 48.006 acres o f the O X  
pasture in Hardeman county D. D. 
Swearingen o f the firm  o f Swearingen 
A  "White contracted fo r a  $40,006 resi
dence at Corsicana os part payment 
by Sam Flem ing on the O X  property. 
Mr. and Mrs. Swsarlngen are now at 
Corsicana closing the deal.

— * _
BUYING PO n PHILIPPINES

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 2 «.~The 
fine blooded cattle o f Texas arc to be 
M ed to atock tbe (oraw 9t tks PkUip-

few  weeks. A check o f the feeding 
pens has been made, and it sho-w* that 
there are feeding 76,000 head o f cattle 
fo r the northern markets. On the lines 
In Southern Texas tributary to the 
K a ty  there are shout 40.000 lic.-id o f 
cattle feeding which w ill soon be m ov
ing north. The traffic department h.-u 
estimated that the road w ill handle 
2,000 carloads o f cattle fo r  the northern 
markets w ithin the next ninety davs. 
The prespects fo r heavy shipments con
tinuing through the first six months 
er this ye.ar are excellen t Special ar- 
rangements are being made to trans
port the cattle w ithout delay, and. in 
fact, to g ive  the shippers extra fast 
service.

SHKR1F1<"8 BONO REPUSKD

MOLLISTCR’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Noogeta

M a p  doldta Smith aad Rsaswsd Tigw.

ACW» IB AfMj-
DaM.isTxa Daira Cimj-urr, lladììmi,
60Ì.9EII XUG^TS FOB SALLOV PEOPLE

Gsaranty Company Aaka' t «  Rs Rs- 
Isaasd trsm Risk

irENDERSON. Ky.. Jan. 28.—Pro
ceedings were instituted In the county 
court by the F idelity  and Depo.Mt com
pany o f Maryland, aislclng to be released 
as surety on the bond o f Henry Dixon 
as sheriff o f Henderson county. .> ;

Dixon filed  answer to the .p s tltio i^  
aad tendered payment o f th* $266 fse.l-^ 
The p la in tiffs  demurred to th* defsad- 
ant’s pleadings, which demurrer qroa ■ 
sustained and tbe o ffice  o f aberiff waa 
declared vacant. The peiltlonera make 
no specific charges. T lie county courV 
w ill now appoint to i l l l  the vancaaop*

BUREAU OF COMMERCE SN0OR8EO 
GREBN'VILLE. S. C.. Jan. 5̂ .—At th* 

qoarteriy meclihg of the Boord at Trad* 
here, a rcsoliillon offoied by Lewis P. 
Parker waa utianlniomly a«loj>ted. indors- 
ing the work «>f Commis!»lon.-*r 'Watson 
and the bui*eau o f corntrerev. ;>gricultur* 
and immigiftion. A mer,ir>i-t;i! to that 
effect will bo handed tii*- t:rcem-iiie coun- 
■iy delegation to be prc.iento.: to the Icgi** 
lature.

Dr. Ray, Ootespath, tri
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•This w ill be Texas g ir ls ’ week at 

Qraantrairs. Miss Ripley, form erly o f 
tea rM n . w ill appear w ith John G rif- 

■ flth In -Macbeth.”  essaying the d lfft- 
cult role o f Lady Macbeth. Friday 
•ight. Miss Bessie Toone. also il Toxaa 
girl, w ill be seen in the much-discuss- 
ad "Iris.”

^ V t h " * * *  «^o™mon»urate w ith their

“ THE RU NAW AYS”
. Tho big Sam 8 . Shubert production. Ar

thur Dunn in “ The Runaways.”  one Of 
last season’s moat pronounced successes, 
win be the attraction at Oreenwall’s opera 
house Tuesday nuitinee and night, Jan. 
31. when local theatergoers will again 
have the opportunity of seeing the fa 
mous New York Casino production in all 
Its entirety. This year there will be pre
sented a marvelous new feature in the 
now famous pony ballet in sensational ra
dium dances. The use of radium as a 
means of illumination ia the greatest dis
covery of modern stagecraft, and the ra
dium Iwilet has proven the most astonish
ing feature of re<-ent years.

The story centers mainly about a certain 
General Hardtack, who has entered a 
horse. name<g Runaway, for the Suburban 
I f  his entry wins, he promises to trans
port Joeey May, a prima donna, and her

^  "***** “ ghosts.”  John 
(•liniih. who is surrlng this season in a 
new and novel version of “ Macbeth. ” will 
take great ph>asure in Introducing you 
to the “spirit of Banque, If you will 
^11 Wednesday, matinee and night, 
reb. L at Oreenwall's opera houae. The 
Houston Pont says of this production:

11 was Mr. GrUnth’s first appearaitce 
In Houston as an actor, though he waa 
here in 1» 88. when a small boy In hla 
early teens, as property boy. with Mrs. D. 
P. Bowers. Mr. Griffith is young—quite 
young In years as well as In tragedy. 
He Is tremendous of physique, has a 
voice of great carrying power and capa
ble of expression and tone to Interpret 
tragedy when the chill of years shall 
somewhat moderate his liftensity.

Mr. Griffith at times was very flne— 
showed that he will. If he persevei'oa. 
make a very satisfactory player cf 
Shakespearean jiarts. In the scene where 
he meets Lady Macbeth, after he has 
written her of tlie wicked ambitions thai

Importations from Paris, pronounced by 
connoisseurs to be the most m agnifi
cent ever seen upon the stage, and are 
models o f tlie dressmaker's art.

In the first act Miss Toone w ill 
wear a dinner gown o f white canton 
crepe, made princess en tralne. 
bodice garniture, a bertha of renala- 
sance lace heavily spangled in ailver 
under aleeves o f white chiffon, puffed 
with outer aleeves o f renaissance and 
flounce o f same encircling train; w ith 
this gown is worn Miss Tonne’s collec
tion or turquoise, diamonds and pearls.

During the second set an afternoon 
gown o f white medaillon o f Irish point; 
with this gown is worn a Charlotte 
Corday bat o f turquoiae blue.

In the third act a gown o f cham
pagne colored velour hand embroidered 
in bunches of wisteria calour au 
natural. A deep yoke of lace de Venice 
under sleeves o f same. W ith this 
gown is worn a hat o f Milan atraw. 
trimmed with clusters o f roses.
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A R T in -R  DUNN W IT H  “T i r e  SIX  W IDOW S”  IN  ’T H E  RUNAWATS.**

Other attractions announced for the 
w eek ere ’T h e  Runaways.”  with A r
thur E>unn as comedian: “Sergeant K it
ty ”  and “ That L ittle Swede.“

The week's list, therefore sums it
se lf up into two musical comedies, one 
tragedy, one comedy and one problem 
pi*y.

Some degree o f Interest, other than 
that a Texas g ir l has the leading part. 
Attaches to the appearance o f “ Iris.”  
I t  w ill be the first time for Iris to 
appear here and its problems w ill 
doubtless provoke as much discussion 
as they have everywhere el.se the play 
was produced. Aside from its prob-

entire comic opera troup to an Island on 
the Pacific ocean, called the Isle of Table 
d'hote, on which dyspepsia is unknown.

In writing about the production, one en
thusiast .said that it was ” A  kaleido
scopic panegyric to the dressmaking 
trade.”  displaying on lining models taken 
by the Bhuberts from heaven only knows 
where, the glittering trousseaus of a hun
dred queens of Sheba. Some of the gowns 
are set with gold, some with silver and 
others jewels. 'TTiere are shimmering laces, 
gorgeous fringes, flashing in a rainbow of 
colors, with sombre blacks, modest grays, 
innocent fas'n colors and belligerent mar 
tlal stripes. The finale of the second act

I enter hLs mind regarding the murder of 
Duncan and his usurpation of the king
dom uf Scotland, he did some good act
ing.

In the scene at the banquet he was bet
ter. and gradually reached an ascending 
suale of excellence until he reached the 
denunciation. In his last interviews and 
his monologues, before meeting with Mac
duff for the final conflict, he left llttlo 
to be desired in his portrayal of the man 
hounded by conscience from within and 
fear from without, while hla reception of 
the news of the death of Lady Macbeth 
has probably never been surpassed on the 
Houston sUge. To this scene the audi
ence paid the tribute of appreciation that 
always tells when almost perfection is 
reached in a part like that—by a death
like stillness that is painful and makes 
one long for Tile old-fashion farce that 
invariably took the wire edge off tragedy 
after each performance.

Miss Ripley, who. by the way. waa 
reared in Sherman, was a very satisfac
tory Ijidy  Macbeth. Her rendering of 
the lines In her first interview with her 
husband after she had read his letter, 
her urging on his ’ ’inform of purpooe,”  
he.sitation to commit the deed he himself 
had first suggested to her. the reading 
of the ports at the banquet, and especial
ly the night-walking scene, wer,? k<xk1— 
they were tine bits of acting.

Mr. Fklwaid Sullivan made a good Mac
duff. He Is, on the whole, more sym
metrical In his interpretation of that part 
than is Mr. tJriffltl« in Macbeth, though 
not showing the ability to rl.»e to Rie 
heights thi»t .Mr. Griffith reaches when ho 
keeps his feelings within the circle of ar- 
ILstic limits.

!•■ . ‘ Ir is ’ ”  ch ief interest lies In the 
•Rportunlty fo r some marvelous gowns.

"aoegeant K it ty ”  and “ The Runa- 
^ y a ” are tw o sprightly musical com- 
•®aa. •The Runaways”  waa hero last 
yaar and Arthur Dunn. Its leading 
•■•■akor. made a decided hit. "Ser- 
gaaat K itty ”  is new. It  had a great 
*HB In New York.

John G riffith ’s ”M*acbetV w ill be the 
first Shakespearean play since Joseph 
P e  Oraaae appeared in “ Hamlat”  and 
*Tha Merehant o f Venice.”  G riffith  la 
■aid to ba a virila  young actor and 
to carry superb mounting for his pro- 
iaction.

T h a t  U ttre Swede." which closes 
Uia week, la brand new In Texas. It  
is a quiet sort o f comedy which New 
Tork critics treated kindly.

Last week’s attractions. ’T h e  Prln* 
•ess Chic” and ’ ’Diplomacy” amply fu l- 
fitlad expeclutiona. Neither received

Is wild to he a picture worth waiting for. 
I t  show» the choicest beauties of the 
chorus swung from the sides in fanciful 
shells, ribbons and streamers of bright 
warm hues, dripped from above, and over 
It all Is thrown a shower of changing 
colors Then at last comes a shower of 
rosebuds, each Illuminated by a tiny elec
tric globe It Is a fairy finish to a fairy 
play. The management searched far and 
wide to aorrai together the choicest as
sortment o f comedians, funmakers *™  
clever women that oouW be obtained, and 
In Mr. JIunn’s support will be seen C h ^ c »  
Dox Clarence Harvey. William Meehan. 
Thomas Whitbread. Mlaaea E m iiw  
Maxie Glaal^r, Florenc® Martin, t w  Aitnaa 
slaters and over aerenty-five others.

“MACBETH”
A Frem-h gentleman who had 

• nim * called ’ ’splrlta.”  went Into a hotel 
and called for a glaaa of punch, requea«-

“ SERGEANT K IT T Y ”
It Ls announced that the c«»mlc opera 

success of New York. ’’Sergeant Kitty,” 
will be presented under the able manage
ment of George K. White, at Green- 
wall's oi>era hou.*>e Thursday night. Feb.

This production «ome.s here with the 
hearty Indorsement of the critics and au
dience» of such cities a» New  ̂ork. I ’hlla- 
delphla. Washington, Baltimore. Rich
mond and Atlanta.

The mu.“ » ’ I-» by A. Baldwin Sloans arMi 
til« book by R. H Burnside. The com
pany 1» headed by Miss Helen Byron. The 
chief fim-inaker is t ’ liarles Wayne, 'fhese 
two are ably supported by a large com- 
panx% in< lulling such comic oi>era favor
ite» as Miss F.dlth Btalr. Miss Virginia 
Palmer, Fiederick Knights. Wheeler Earl, 
Tom Hadaway. Sylvaln I^nglols and a 
half doien others in the long list of prin
cipals. 'I’he chorus 1»  made up of a 
big aggregation of pretty girls who can 
and do sing and sing sweetly.

Mr White, firm In his belief that the 
public is entitled to the best, had spared 
no expense to make the costumes nil that 
they should be and to have the scenery 
not only painted by the beat artists but 
faithful to the locale of the play. A s  
the success of a musical production de
pends to a considerable extent upon the 
assistance rendered the singers on the 
stage by the orchestra. Mr. White carrlea 
with the company a special orchestra and 
his own musical dlr^tor.

The presentation of Sergeant Kitty 
in this city should be one long remem
bered pleasantly by all who witness it.

■ R ga iB  TOOAE IN “ IR IS ”
Mls.s Bessie Toone. who appears her# 

In ’’ Iris,” w ill wear gowns that ara

t h e  d ia m o n d  c u r b

The latest news from Paris Is that 
they have discox-ered a diamond cure for 
consumption. I f  you fear conaum pl^ or 
pneumonia. It will, h o w e w  be beat fw  
you to take that great rensedy m «"U on^  
bv W  T  McGee of Va nicer. Tenn. " I  
^ d  a cough, for fourteen years. Nothing 
S lp ^  until I took Dr. K inT- New 
Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and 

Which gave l«.tant relief and ^  
f^ ted  a permanent cure.”  l^nequaled 
quick cure for Throat and Long TroublcK 
At W  J Fisher. Reeves’ Pharmacy and 
N  S ' BMnton A  Co. drug stores; prtoa 
^  and II. gtmranteed. Trial bottle freo.

During the fourth act Miss Toone 
w ill eclipse a il former efforts In the 
'dressmaker’s art. She w ill w'car a 
negligee o f Venetian lace, broken with 
panels o f Irish point. A  touch o f Miss 
Toone’s favorite color, turquoise, w ill 
be introduced and with this creation 
w ill be worn a girdle o f gold.

During the last act, or act five. Miss 
Toone w ill wear a gown o f black crepe 
de chine— deep yoke and sleeves o f 
escurial lace outlined with French 
folds o f the crepe; with the gown is 
worn a black hat o f chiffon,.and feather 
boa, gloves, etc.

elementary school o f the stage, and 
played Ingenue and soubretta parta 
with several good stock companies.

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA
Music lovers and society folk are al

ready preparing to wecome tha Savage 
Ebiglish Grand Opera Company and or
chestra. when It makes its first bow 'o  
Fort Worth, in four of the most brilliant 
opería In its repertory. The date of the 
engagement in this city ia announced tm 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 10 and 11. at 
the Greenwall opera house, with the ar
rangement of performances as follows;

Friday evening. Feb. 10 (overture at 8 
sharp)—Wagner’s ’ ’Tannhauser.”

Saturday matinee—Biset's "Carmen.”
Saturday evening. Feb. 11—A double 

bill, including Mascagni’s ’ ’Cavalleria 
Rusticana,”  and l,«oncavallo’8 “ PagU- 
accl.”

The company numbers over ISO people, 
including a full grand opera orchestra of 
forty musician» unuer conductors N. B. 
Emanuel and Elliott Schenck. Mr. Sav
age this year has a triple cast for each of 
the o|»‘raH in the repertory, the corps of 
princiimls numlterlng over a score of 
prima donna», tenors, baritone» :ind 
ba».HeM. The choru.» of over sex enty X'oioes 
1» made up of all-American x'oioes. the 
first time In the history of grand opera.

The flr»t visit of this celebrated organ
isation to Fort Worth will sei've to In- 
iroAjce the Bax'age grand opera method 
of Americanizing the serious o|>era. a plan 
that has given the Boston Impresario an 
unbroken success for nine years. The 
company is termed entirely of English- 
speaking artists, and with its immense 
e«4uipment of scenery, costumes, proper
ties and electric effects, requires a special 
train of twelve cars for its transportation 
across the continent.

Among the artists to be heard with the 
organization here may be mentioned Jos
eph Sheehan, the greatest living high C 
tenor; William Wegener, tho Wagnerian 
tenor, and Reginald Roberts, dramatic 
tenor; Winfred Goff. Arthur Deane. A. 
M. Bushy. Thomas Dax'id Richards, bari
tones; Francis J. Boyle and Harrison W. 
Bennett, bassos; Gertrude Rennyson. Jean 
l.ane Brooks and Kate Shei-wood, so
pranos; Marion Ivell, Rita Newman and 
Rita Harrington, contralto», and a host 
of new singers singing with the company 
for the first time this year.

Seats and boxes will be placed on sale 
at the box office Tuesday morning, Feb. 
7. prices ranging from 83 to 60 cents for 
the evening performances, with a “ popu
lar" matinee on Saturday afternoon, with 
prices ranging from 83 to 60 cents.

Already numerous inquiries have been 
receved by the management, and Indica
tions point to a very successful engage
ment Prospective opera goers from out 
of town should send in their orders early. 
The management announce# that out ot 
town orders will be filled in the order of 
receipt after the sale opens, when ac
companied with remittance and stamped 
envelope.

"THAT LITTLE SWEDE.”

It  Is generally conceded that these 
gowns make Miss Toone the most 
handsomely gowned actress upon the 
American stage, and w ill prove a reve
lation to feminine eyes.

“ Iris” comes to Oreenwall’s opera 
house Friday night. Feb. 3.

“THAT LITTLS * «6 8 0 « ”
An attraction o f which much haa 

been heard ia Emily Erickson Greene 
In the beautiful .lialect play, ’’That 
IJttle Swede.” which comes to Green- 
w all’s opera house Saturday matinee 
and night, Feb. 4.

Miss Greene is the most surcessful 
Swede dialect actreea before the public 
totUy. and I# a warm-hearted, impul
sive delightful little  woman full o f 
magnetism and infectious vivacity, and 
has served a long apprenticeship in 
the drama, baglnnlng as many favorite 
stars have begun in the x-arlety busi
ness. she graduated w y  soô n for that

DRAMA’n C  NOTES 
“A  Chinese Honeymoon”  has been ad* 

vertlsed by certain «aatern admirars 
o f tha piece as being eomic opera. 
"While the term would have need o f 
considerable elasticity In order to ap
ply to “ A (Chinese Honeymoon.”  the fact 
that there is more plot and more con
tinuous flow  of pleasing music than 
usual appaars in a musical comedy Is 
undeniable.

—
In the gorgeous production *of the 

new De Koven. KWIn and Cook ro
mantic opera “ Red Feather.”  Grace Van 
Btuddlford w ill aurprise her meet 
sanguine admirers. This youngest anJ 
most beaatiful o f American priaaa 
donnas has greatly Improved aine* h'sr 
aaaoclation with The Boatonians some 
years ago. The Van Btuddlford Totee. 
today. Is admitted to be th^|pgpt bril
liant outside o f grand opera.

SOME COO’D SEATS LEFT YET
G R EE N fVA LV S  Opera House T  
Next Tuesdaŷ  Matinee and Night J  U 7w

-L A S T SEASON'S TREM ENDOUS SUCCESS-

A R T H U R  D U N N
In Sam Shubert and Nixon 4  Zimmerman’s Famous Musical Triumph

EVEN GREATER 
TH A N  L A S T YEARTH E  

R U N A ÎV A Y S
---------------AND FAMOUS CASINO SHOW GIRLS—

SPECIAL NEW  FE A TU R E
The Greatest Scientific Discovery of the Ago— Tho Worid-Famous

R A D IU M  P O N Y  B A LLE T
IN THE MOST MARVELOUS DANCES EVER PRESENTED. 

PRICES— Matifiss, 2Sc to $1j00; Night, 25c to $1.50.
No Free LUt. Seats on Sale at Box Office.

G reenwalTs Opera H ouse
Wednesday Ilatinee & Nighty FeK  1

JOHN M. H IC K EY presenU T H E  EM IN EN T TRAGEDIAN

JO H N  G R IF F ITH
Aided by a brilliant company of legitimate players in a stupendous 

production of Shakespeare's immortal tragedy

M A C B E T H
CO M PLETE AND CORRECT FIREPROOF SCENIC EQ UIPM ENT
Dazzling' Electrical Effects. Startling Cliemical Illusions

( Sensational Battle Tableaux, Etc.

A  talc on Enchantment in Six Acts, surpassing anj’ and 
all ]>erformances ever given in this city.

Special Matinee 2:30 Wednesday. Seats on Sale at Box Office.

G reenwalTs Opera H ouse
Thursday Nighty February 2

-F IR S T T IM E  HER E-

George R. White presenta the great Comic Opera Success

“Sergeant Kitty’
150 N IG H TS IN NEW  YORK

Snappy Songs 
Pretty Girls

Gimpany of Sixty Catchy Music 
Fine Costunies

ONE LONG, HEARTY, HEALTHY LAUGH 
In the cast of favorUes are

Helen Byron 
Edith Blair 
Virginia Palmer 
Clara Sterling 
Vera Curtis

Myrtle Lorimer 
J A Furey 
George Pearce 
Charles Wayne 
Sylvian Langlois

Tom Hadaway 
Frederick Knights 
Wheeler Earl 
George Lloyd 
Joseeph Chailler

Critics call it "T H E  B EST IN YEARS,” and they know. 
PRICES— Lower Floor, $1.50, $1.00; Balcony 75c, 50c; Gallery 25c.
No Free List. Seats on Sale at Box Office.

Nothing in the loftier realm of theatrical 
offerings will meet such utter responslx'e- 
ness in this city as that which 1»  already 
guaranteed for “ Monsieur Beaucaire,” 
the romantic play that served Richard 
Mansfield so faithfully and which that 
distinguished actor. Crestón Clarke, a'ill 
present here shortly, making a prodigious 
production of it at the same time.

“ The Marriage of K itty." the most em
phatic comedy success of this season, will 
be seen here again with Max Flgman in 
the moat prominent character.^ and grlth 
the same company which pleased patrons 
rn the last presentation of this delightfully 
a-itty play.

A NEW RULE FOR "PICKING”  PRIMA 
DONNAS

One of Henry W. Sax’age’s waggish 
managerial friends in New York declares 
that the successful producer has become 
so skilled in “ picking" prima donnas that 
if he should stand blind-folded on the 
corner of Broadway and Forty-Second 
street he could select prima donnas from 
the constantly passing throng, simply by 
their speaking x'olces. When the story 
reached the ears of the impresario his 
ttue  ̂ assumed a serious look and he re
torted: “ I am not looking for prima don
nas as much as I am young women with 
sweet voices that I  think the public will 
like to hear. There are so-called prima 
donnrs that I couldn’ t use in the chorus. 
My rule is to determine whether a voic* 
U worth 83 to the public or only 58 cents.“

These for whom art must ever speak 
the language of beauty, and who expect of 
Hie exponents of the highest form of dra
matic art through eye and ear to sound 
the vibrant chords of nature’s harmony 
and to produce aponuneous responses to 
realiae aatbentic ideals, award such of 
tha highest praise to the management 
that arranges with Infinite pains, artistic 
care and cultured taste such a perform
ance as ” The Winter’s Tale.”  which arfll 
be gtvwi by the PYederiek Warde and 
Kathryn Kidder company.

It Is interesting te compare the all 
star east which is to present the Adolph 
d*Binery and Eugene Cormon sterling 
adodiam atle play, “The Two Orphans.”

with that which presented the play orig
inally at the I ’ nion Square Theater, New 
York, thirty years ago. At the time of its 
porduction In tlie original cast the Cheva
lier was played by Charles R. Thorne. In 
the all-star rex’ix-al it I» played by Jamea 
O’Neill. F. F. Mackay was Pierre, now 
played by J. E. Dodson; McKee Rankltn 
was Jacques, the part now being playqil 
by Louis James; Stuart Robson was the 
original Picard, noa- it is Jameson Lee 
Finney; Kate Olaxton was the Louls^ 
Grace George is now; Kitty Blsnehar 
pla.x'ed Henriette, now it is Sarah Truax; 
Ira Vernon was Sister Oenex'leve; <3lara 
Morris now plays the part; Fanny Morant 
was the countess. Mrs. LeMoyne plays 
the part at present; Marie Wilkins waa 
La Frochard, Elita Proctor Otla la now 
playing it. and Rose Eidinge was the 
Marianne, Bijou Fernandes being tha 
present Interpreter.

Bigger, better, greater than ex-er is W. 
E. NankevUle’s Consolidated Minstrels, 
headed by that funny man, Billy Van. 
“ the minstrel man.”  New Jekes, new 
songs and a dosen new features In tha 
olio will make this burnt cork aggregatioa 
tha most popular minstrel show now toar. 
ing. Manager Nankexrtlle has left nothing 
undone to make this the beat organiaaUsn

(Continued on Paga Seven)

FORCED TO STARVE 
B. F. Leek of Concord. K y „ aagat " «W  

20 years I  suffered agonies, with a f lW  
on my upper lip, so patnfuL a o m e t l*^  
that I  could not eat. A ftw  vainly t r # ^  
ex’erything else, I  cured It wHh BnekMMS 
Arnica Salxre.”  It ’s great fer burns, w M  
and wounds. A t ,W. X  Ftaher'«, BesrgV 
Pharmacy and N. 8 . B ta n l*  *  Ql».>
drug stores. Only 28c. ‘ ^  '

BIUY WIUMMi
Big Entertainment and Laiflwe.

HaU. Monday Night. Jyn. 8*. Bve 
Going. (Carriages 10:80.
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JSfEtOS F'ROM A LL  OVE'R THE SO V THLAJWD
s a

Alahftma Ex-Senator Favors 

Acting Governor for the 

Executive Honorsf
tAi

NEfW D ECATITl, A l*., Jan. 28.—John 
Wallace, ex-atate aenator o f Huntaville. 
waa in the city today on hla way home 
from Montcomery, where he went on 
political buaineaa o f an important na
ture. Mr. Wallace la a personal friend 
o f Acting Governor Cunningham, and 
is acquainted with all the leadlns dem- 
ocratic politicians of the state aa well. 
W hile in Montgomery Mr. W allace had 
*  Ions conference with Governor Cun- 
ningrham.

“ Who, in your opinion, is the loirical 
democratic candidate fo r Governor o f 
Alabama?*' asked your correspondent of 
Mr. Wallace.

“ Lieutenant Governor Cunnin^rham is 
the loarical democratic candidate for 
»overnor,”  said Mr. W allace, with a 
knowinar look. He was a most poten
tial factor in the great struggle for 
eonstltutional reform, and he was most 
strongly in favor o f our present suf
frage restrictions on the right to vole.

“No man can defeat him In a primary 
election; and to order other than that 
would be an Invitation to a bolt in A la
bama. Governor Cunningham w ill 
prove the strongest man before the 
people o f his state.

“ No man In the Tenne.ssee Valley 
can defeat Governor Cunningham; he 
was born and reared to manhood in 
Lawrence county, where his name Is a 
synonym for statesmanship, patriotism 
and chivalry, and his erstwhile con* 
stUuents are eager to honor him.

*'The race for I'nlted States .senator 
would not cut any figure outside o f the 
call o f the executive commitee for a 
nominating primary. Governor Cun
ningham would refer the matter o f the 
appointment o f a United States senator, 
in the event o f a vacancy, to the peo
ple, and he w ill abide by the verdict of 
the sovereigns o f Alabama.”

H e fVould Put Tax
on A l l  the Bachelors

Nashville Doctor Says There Is No Hope in the Hereafter 

for Man Who Can Spend His Life Among Ten

nessee Girls and Die Unmarried

ALABAMA
HELEN KELLER RECEIVES
Greets Questa at Reception Given In Her 

Honor by Ladles of Tuscumbia 
Alabama

•n*SCl*MBTA. Ala.. Jan. 23.—A recep
tion given by the Helen Keller Literary 
and Library Association at the home of 
Mrs. John E. Delany in honor of Mi.ss 
Helen Keller, for whom the association is 
named, was an exceptionally notable event 
In Tnscumbla society, and attracted a 
brilliant assemblage from thin city, Shef
field and Florence, fnlly a hundred guests 
being present. The distinguished honoroe 
stood with her mother, Mrs. Kate Adams 
Keller, who acted as interpreter and pre
sented the guests alternately to Miss Hel
en. for each of whom she had a bright 
smile and hearty welcome.

NASHVILLE!, Tenn.. Jan. 28.— Dr. T. 
N. Rawles, since his memorable bill 
to tax the bachelors, has been dubbed 
the “ Bachelor Man." At first the mat
ter was taken as a joke and the doctor 
was considered to be a man of uncom
mon humor. But it Is evident that the 
author was in deep earnest about the 
matter and w ill insist on a serious con
sideration o f his bill. This is evident 
from the fo llow ing communication from 
ktm to the Nashville News:

“ Since the introduction o f the bach
elor bill there has been some talk of a 
bill being introduced in the lory^r house 
to tax ladies who do not marry. I 
hope this is only talk. Surely no na
tive o f Tennessee would have the au
dacity to introduce such a bill. Shades 
o f Old H ickory! What are we coming 
to? Our bachelor friend.s are entirely 
mistaken if  they think the bill to tax 
them was introduced for any other 
purpose than to do them good. W e 
love them. They are splendid fellows, 
every one o f them. an<i because we be
lieve every one of them could make 
some blessed little  woman extremely 

I happy Is the rea.von we favor the bill. 
Knowing them like we do, w'e thought 
the best tiling would be for them to 
take one of our Tennessee girls and let 
her make a little heaven for them on 
earth. You are missing paradi.se here, 
and you are everlastlngl.v certain to 
miss heaven liereafter i f  you live In 
Tennessee, with our Tennessee girls 
around you. and die a bachelor. There 
is absolutely no hope for you. Any 
man who w ill spend his life  among our 
southern girls and never feel like ho 
would give the wide, wide world, i f  he 
had it. Just to take one o f them in his 
arms, and, looking down into ‘eyes of 
heaven’s own blue,’ hear her say ’I 
love you,’* w ill never walk the gold- 
paved streets o f the New Jerusalem. 
And so. my bachelor friends, it was 
our best love for you that inspired the

bill. You have our sympathy. We 
w ill do any thing for you. and the very 
best thing that could come to you in 
this world would be a cosy little cot
tage. with the vines rm n ing over the 
portico, and a litle woman In it to meet 
you at the door, when you come home 
worn and weary, and tell you that you 
are the greatest man in the world, and 
almost make you believe it. You ars 
missing the very elix ir of life. The 
nectar o f the gods you are thrusting 
from your lips.

“ My Imchelor friends, you remember 
tliat in ’Time’s early morning,* when 
every thing had been created, God said: 
‘I.«t us make man.* So man was made 
from the dust o f the earth. God placed 
him in the Garden o f Eden. He had 
everyth ing in the world the heart could 
wish for. AVas he happy? No, sir. Ho 
thought he was, hut Just like you, my 
bachelor friends, he was mistaken. So 
God said. ’It is not good for man to bo 
alone.* S<* the woman was created as a 
helpmeet for man. Wliut did Adam do? 
Did he say, ’Now, laird, I beg to be ex
cused. I ’m sorter afraid o f tills mat
rimonial business, anyhow. I ’ ll Just 
wait and organise a club.* Adam did 
not do anything of tlie kind. He just 
took one look at Eve and right then 
he surrendered. Adam had more good 
hard, common sense than all the bache
lors in the world. Since that lime w aj 
back in the Garden of Eden, woman 
has lK>en man's helpmeet. In sickness 
and in health, in poverty and in wealth, 
in sunslitne and in shadow, she has 
walked by his side, his guardian angel, 
the light of his eyes, the glory o f his 
life. My friends, let me persuade you 
to come into this Eden, then, when you 
reach the top o f the hill and begin to 
go  down the other side, she w ill be 
there by your side to hold your hand, 
and your last days w ill be your best 
days.”

M E X IC IN S  NOT IN  
DINOEII OF D U T H

Sensational Story Regarding 

Feeling in Miasissippi Delta 

Section Is Denied

JACKSON, Miss.. Jan. 28.—A .short time 
ago one of the Mexicans imported Into 
the delta section of Mississippi to assist 
tn gathering the great crop of fleecy 
staple that had been made, was shot and 
killed. Woid was sent to Mexico and the 
yiexlcan consul at New Orleans that the 
rest of his countrymen were likely to be 
killed, and demanding that the matter be 
Investigated, That was with a view of 
getting up a great big excitement over a 
little affair that was entirely unjusttfl- 
al>le, according to the verdict of the court 
that made the Investigation. It has since 
been learned that the Mexleaps In the 
Mississippi della are very well satisfl<Ml. 
and all of them w'ho are wojth their salt 
have been engaged for another year. Some 
five hundred of dhem are now in Sun
flower and adjoining counties, and are 
employed at a little of everything. The 
facts in the case where one of their num
ber was killed were that the Mexican was 
very drunk and was Insisting on everybody 
taking a drink with him. He finally ran 
across one young man who did not propose 
to be made to drink wAten he did not want 
t t. and when the Mexican s language be
came unbearable, he knocked him down. 
The Mexican rose to his feet, stiletto in 
hand, and made a lunge at the man who 
had knocked him down, atal was shot and 
killed. It was recognized by the Mexi
can’s friends that the killing was entirely 
Justified, and there has been no trouble 
over the matter.

H ow a Country Youth
Became an E ditor

Started With Home-made Type, Presses and Ink; Now Has 

Complete Modem Outfit With Monthly Circulation 

of More Than 125,000

father’s store at 7 o’clock In the evening, 
on her way home. Miss Belle Bloodworth. 
daughter of a well-known merchant of 
this city, was soon afterwards found mur
dered in an alley In New Decatur.

go far there Is no clew to work on, 
but every Inch of ground is being cov
ered by bloodhounds, followed by citizens, 
who are wrought up to a high pitch of ex- 
cUemenL

ALABAMANS OBJECT 
TO FARM FOR NEGROES

MiKim: CLOTH r o i  m i
Cotton Mills at Florence, Ala., Are Run

ning Overtime to Meet De
mand in Orient

GIRL FOUND MURDERED
Decatur, Ala., Stirred by Brutal Tragedy 

Enacted There
DECATUR. Ala., Jan. 28.—Leaving her

Petition Booker T . Washington Not to 
Start Experiment Near 

Montgomery
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Jan. 28.—Booker 

T. Washington, principal of the Tuskegoe 
school for negroes, has an option on one 
aundred and fifty acres of land about five 
miles from Montgomery, and it is said he 
will establish thereon a school farm or 
experiment station for negroes. It is 
understood the price to be paid is 840 
per acre. Since it has become known 
that he has an option on this land the 
white residents of that vicinity are ris
ing up in arms against such a sale. A 
petition has been efrculated among the 
residents of tiie vicinity and it was signed 
by every one of them. It a.«ks him not 
to purchase the property. Many of Mont
gomery’s most prominent citizens live in 
that vicinity.

FLORENCE. Ala., Jan. 28 —The Ash
craft Cotton Mills of IChst Florence are 
running full time, filling an Immense or
der fur unbleached muslin for a Shanghai. 
Ciiina. firm. The cnt.re output of the 
mills goes to China and it wil take until 
April to fill the order of the one firm.

NEGRO PROBLEM RESTS 
WITH YOUTH OF RACE

the fence. Reece wed some profanity 
and said he had rented the land and had 
a perfect right to let cattle in and th.'it 
he intended to do so. HO told Ayres that 
he aliio Intended to tear down the fence 
around his seed land for spite. Ayres 
picked up a wrench lying near him and 
threatened to strike the negro. Reeec- 
sprang at Ayres, pulling from bis pocket 
an open knife, made a thrust at Ayres* 
throat and held the white man in the col
lar. The negro again cursed and threat
ened to kill Ayres if he moved.

The negro afterward fled, but was soon 
captured, carried into a livery stable and 
given eighty-one lashes with a hea\*y 
leather trace. It Is doubtful if he will 
recover.

LOST MONEY ON COTTON

citizens of Headland, Ala., Join In Pun 
Ishment, Administering 

Eighty-one Lashes
MONTGOMERY. AUi., Jan. 28—A spe

cial to the Advertiser from Headland, 
Ala.. sa>T«:

Sherman Reecc. a negro, was whipped 
by an enraged crowd consisting of half a 
liusen of Headland's leading cillsens. 
Recce had torn down a fence and let cat 
tie come on the premises of W. O. Ayres, 
which destroyed a coasiderable amount of 
fodder. Ayres asked the negro to put up

Girls’ Troubles
are always serious, and should never be 
neglected. It is of the very greatest impor
tance that at this stage of a girl’s life (14 to 
19) her system be accorded the greatest 
care and attention; otherwise the seeds of 
life-long suffering may develop from a 
simple stomach complaint or constipation.

DS: CALDWELLS
(Laxative)

SYRUP KPSII
IS the finest, safest and most perfect medi
cine in the world for growing girls. It ban
ishes headache, backache, dizziness; pre
vents growing and periodical pains; clears 
muddy complexions and builds up a strong 

constitution. A pleasant, purifying, 
strengthening tonic for weak stomach 
and bowels. Guaranteed at your drug
gists*. Price yOc and $1.0(}.

TWO DOCTORS FAILED
Nixon, Tenn.

Pe k in  SvRUP Co„ MontfceHo, lU.

Then Young Business Man Ended Life 
With Pistol

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Jan. 28.— 
Charts« I.. Jons«, agsd 30. «hipping clerk 
for Wlntsr. Loeb & Co., wholciHiic grocers, 
went to the ba«ement of the s«tabU8h- 
ment and fired a pistol ball through bia 
head. •

In letter« the young man «aid that he 
had loot hi* money In cotton «peculation 
and re.«olvf-d to kill himself. He said that 
he had tlO.OtiO Insurance on hi« life, and 
had legal advice that his helm could re
cover the amount. Mr. Jone«’ aci-ounta 
with hi« employer« are correct, and lie 
lost no money but hi« own. He was a 
memben of a prominent family of Mont
gomery, and leaves a wife and child.

CHAR1X5TTE, N. C., Jan. 28—Pub
lished at a village of a hundred Inhabi
tants. six mile« from the nearest lailroad 
station, and circulating throughout the 
entire country to the extent of 150,000 
copies, and constantly Increasing Its bu. l̂- 
ne«« at a rapid rate, is the accomplish
ment In brief of the Yellow Jacket, a 
freak of journalism published at Moravian 
Falls. N. C., by R. Don Laws, a young 
man reared on a  farm in that section.

The Yellow Jacket now u.«es a linotype 
for its composition, and has Just Installed 
a Hoe perfecting press, oy which 40.000 
copies may be turned out an hour. This 
mucliine took the place of three flat- 
berl pre«.ses. which require two weeks to 
turn out the full issue of the Yellow 
Jacket.

The ordinary* edition of thi« unique 
joumal is a four-page, five-column affair, 
although occasionally more page.s are ad
ded. It is Intensely rartlsan, being re
publican to the core, after the fasliion of 
the majority of the native whites of its 
section.

The Yellow Jacket la an outcome of 
the yearning of a country youth to be
come the editor Of a newpaper. His first 
experience in the printing line was ob
tained from type and preases which he 
made of wood and metal of his own no
tion. He made the Ink a concoction of 
stuff secured from oak wood and printed 
a readable sheet. In 1895, however, I.aws 
purchased for $30, which he saved from 
teaching a district school, a seconU-bajid 
job printing outfit and issued the first 
number of the Yellow Jacket. The first 
issued he «rarried to the jiostofllce, a  mile

away. In his coat pocket. The paper was 
conducted at a loss for four years. In 
the course of time, however, sample 
copies which he i.ssued began to bring In 
subscribers and receipts equalled ex
penses. A  larger press was then installed, 
and the cellar iu which the paper 
first saw the light was enlarged to ac
commodate a fairly respectable outfit of 
type- for a country paper in the remote 
mountain section. At this Juncture Laws 
decided that he would utilize the power 
of a mountain stream a half mile away, 
and he built himself an old-fashioned 
over-shot water wheel %nd purchased a 
mile of cotton rope, and with this and a 
lot of pulleys conveyed the power across 
two hills to his office. A  wire ran from 
the office to the dam and raised or low
ered a gale to start or stop the flow of 
water on the wheel. It being the first 
example of long-distance rope power 
transmission in that section, hundreds of 
people came miles to see it in operation. 
In December. 1900, the subscription list 
had become so large that the Issues were 
changetl from weekly to bi-monthly, over 
a week being re<)ulred to print and mail 
an edition. In 1SK»1 Laws moved his print 
shop to town, a mile distant, wjiere he Is 
now located. The paper has a modern 
perfecting press and Is printed from type 
set by a Mergenthaler linotype. The cir- 
eulation has doubled Itself every year, un
til now 125,000 copie.s are mailed at Mo- 
lavlan Falls twice each mo-nth. The 
nearest railroad station Is Wllkesboro, 
six miles away, and the section Is rather 
remote, being In a mountainous districL

GENENIIl tlG Ee
WINS HIS SUIT

Said He Was Induced to In

vest in Tennsessee Land 

Through Fraud

NASH VILLE , Tenn., Jan. 28— Thg 
case o f General Russell A. A lger, in 
connection w ith his purebas« several 
years ago, o f 14,000 acres o f land in 
Franklin county, this state, has been 
decided In General A lger ’s favor by thq 
state supreme court. This is the case 
In which General A lge r ’s agent, who 
was sent to Tenne.ssee to examine the 
lands, is alleged to have been bribed 
and to have reported that the land 
had on it much coal and timber. Un
der Uie representations General A lger 
was influenced to Invest $100,000. Tho 
fraud was discovered and the matter 
carried into the state and United States 
courts. General A lger  won his suit in 
each instance.

MISSISSIPPI
NEGRO WHIPPED FOR

ATTACK ON FARBSER

DIES AT AGE OF 106
WADSW’D RTIL Ala.. Jan. 28.-Mr«.

Stacey LliulHay, aged 106 years. Is dead 
here. Mrs. Lindsay was married three 
times, and leaves several great, great
grandchildren.

Allen Howell died at Wadsworth Jan 16.*i side of life.
He would have been, had he lived, 101 
years old next August.

MONUMENT FOR CONFEDERATES
HUNTSVILLE. Ala., Jan. 28.—A monu

ment commemorative of the Confedeiate 
soldier«’ burled here will be erected in a 
short while by the local chapter. Daugli- 
ter« of the (.'onfedeiacy. The ladies have 
been lalsiiig money by various enterprises 
and expi'ct to be able to spend about |2,- 
200 on the monument.

CINNERS REFUSE FIGURES
ATHENS. Ala.. Jan. 28.—Many of the 

cotton ginners decline to give the gov
ernment agent wlio is collecting cotton 
statistics the nuhiber of bales ginned by 
them during the seawn. claiming that it 
1« injurious to the cotton growers.

Speaker at Mississippi Colored Conference 
Says Young Men and Women Must 

Be Dealt With
NATOHEZ. Miss., Jan. 28.—“ The aver 

age young negroes of today are shiftless 
worthless and care no morn about the 
church than a hog cares about a parlor,”  
declared the Rev. Dr. E. M. Jones of 
Montgomery. Ala., in addressing the Mls- 
Bippl conference (colored) of the Method
ist Episcopal church.

“ The tendency of the young American 
negro today,”  he continued, "is  not to 
love the church, but the world. Not to 
love the prayer meeting, but some place 
of sin.

“ The majority of criminals among ne
groes are young men. The jail-birds are 
young men. Oo to the prisons and you 
will not find many old negroes there, 
but that worthless set of young men. 
Thej' loaf, breed crime, commit crimes 
and disgrace the whole race. W e must 
face these facts and go to work. Who 
are the gamblers among negroes? Young 
men. Who are the fallen women among 
us? Young girls and ^women under 30 
years of age. We must pay more atten
tion to the proper home training and the 
Sunday school for our people if we ex
pect to make anything out of our young 
people. AVe will n e^ r amount to any
thing In this world we get our young
people to thinking. Get them to look on

They must stop 
and consider life serlou.'ily. Walking the 
streets of glory ia ail right, but walking 
the streets down here Is better. That 
wcrthles.s .set of young negroes who loaf 
around on street corners, insulting women; 
loaf around saloons and other dives In 
day. and sneak around and commit crimes 
at night, must be reached. They must be 
lifted up, and you ministers of the Gospel 
must largely do the work."

trjet of Arkansas. ’The liabilities, as list
ed, by the firm, amount to $70.387.68, with 
assets amounting to $98.458.46.

Lleber Bros.» has been one of the lead
ing dry goods stores of this city for twen
ty-five years, the business ha\-1ng been 
found(-d just a quarter of a century ago.

POSTAL CLERKS REMOVED

Charged With Conspiring Against Fellow 
Employe

PIN E  BLUFF, Ark., Jan. 26 —Moses O. 
May, mailing clerk, and W. S. Steed, gen
eral delivery clerk at the local postofflee, 
have been removed from duty in the of
fice at the demand of the postmaster 
general. The charge against these men Is 
that they conspired together to incrimi
nate a fellow employe, or in other words, 
to “ trap him." Postmaster Fred C. Furth 
has written to the department earnestly 
protesting against the removal of these 
two men, and is making strong efforts to 
get them reinstated.

Ing from a northbound train about ten 
miles above Pensacola. Mf. Gray was en. 
route to Flomaton to meet his wife, in
tending to return home with her. The 
conductor missed him from the train and 
stopped the train when he could not be 
found. The train was backed for a fe-w 
mHes, when Mr. Gray was found lying 
near the track In an unconscious condi
tion. He suffered severe injuries about 
the back, face and head. Mr. Gray bad 
been ill for some time. It Is thought 
that he became dizzy while standing oa 
the platform and fell.

HUNTING ACCIDENT FA T A L

OIL M ILL BURNS

TO START NEW  BANK

$50,000 Worth of Property Destroyed at 
Morrilton, Ark.

MORRILTON, Ark.. Jan. 26.—Night 
Watchman Lewis discovered fire in the 
Planters’ Oil Mlo here Sunday morning at 
1 o’clock and In a short time $50.000 worth 
of property had gone up in smoke. The 
company has a large water tank and hose 
to be used in case of fire, but the water 
had been cut off during the past cold 
spell to keep the pipes from freezing up, 
and before they could be adjusted the 
names were beyond control. In addition 
to the oil mill the company has an Ice 
plant, bottling works and cotton gin. The 
oil mill was of focty-ton capacity. By 
heroic efforts they managed to save all 
other property adjacent to the oil mill.

Prominent Young Man of Pensacola, Fla,, 
Killed

PENSACOLA. Fla., Jan. 28.—Hugh 
Simmons, a prominent young .society man 
of this city, died in the hospital here from 
the effect of a gunshot wound, ahich oc
curred while be and a number of young 
men were acroes the bay on Santa Roaa 
Island hunting. The young man was in 
a boat and pulled a loaded shotgun from 
a launch to the small boat which he oc
cupied. He grasped the muzzle and In 
drawing it towards him the hammer 
struck the edge of the launch, discharging 
one of the barrels. The charge took ef- 
effcct in the left shoulder, and although 
the arm was amputated the young man 
died this afternoon.
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AFTER LICENSE VIOLATORS
BRINKLEY, Ark., Jan. 26.—Lee Jack- 

son, colored, formerly porter for the Com
mercial saloon, was tried before Mayor 
Strong on a charge of selling whisky 
without license. He was fined $100 and 
costs.

SOUTH CAROLINA
SMALLPOX AT SUMTER. S. C. 

S i’MTKK. 8. C.. Jan. 28.—Tliere are 
tour or five well doficed cases of small
pox In the city. Health Officer Reardon 
has taken step« to isolate them and pre
vent the kpread of the disease. The eases 
discovered by the health officers were 
brought to the city from the countr.v, 
and. owing to the fact that the city au
thorities have enforced the ordinance re
quiring everybody to be vaccinated, the 
disea.se lias not spread.

ILLIC IT ST ILL  DESTROYED

Officers Make Successful Raid Near Spar
tanburg. 8. C.

SPARTANBURG. 8 C.. Jan. 28.—State 
Constables Drake and Hoy and Deputy 
Marshal Tnland made a raid in the Glassy 
mountain section and destroyed a still of 
100-gallon capacity and a large amount of 
still beer. No arrests were made. The

Subscriptions Made Liberally at Ocean 
Springs, Mies.

OCEAN SPRINGS. Miss.. Jan. 28—The 
charter of the Ocean Springs Bank was 
publish«*d toilay. and within the next five 
weeks the bank will be doing business, 
with a capital stock of $1.5.000. A t this 
writing $4.000 over the necessary amount 
to commence bu.sines.s has been aub- 
scrilied by the stockholders. The parties 
wlio are concerned in the new institution 
are local capitalists and bii.«iiiess men, 
with the exception of Mrs. A. I,. Benja
min and A. T,. Staple«. The foimer is a 
wtallhy widow of Milwaukee, Wls.. who 
owns I'on.stderable property in this vicln 
li>. Including one of the prettiest beach 
homes on the coast, and spends the 
winter months in the city, while the lat- 
tfr  is a popular employe of the First 
National hank of Mobile, and will be the 
cashier of the local bank. The bank will 
occupy rooms on the lower floor of the 
O'ean Springs Drtig Store building until 
a site can be secured to build Us own 
home.

JOKE ENDS IN  DEATH
onYouth Fatally Shot by Companion 

Hunting Trip
JONKSVILLE, Jan. 28.—Evan Thomas, 

wlio played a practical joke on his friend, 
Charlie Bell, was shot and killed by him 
on Auckland pUuitation. Thomas, Beil 
and Hurry Bowman formed a hunting 
party that spent the day in the woods 
The men were In high nplrlts when theyofficer« have been making heav>* inroads i ---- -• —f  •

on the illicit dlstlDIng business during I •’^iwj’bed home at midnight, 
tne %*Hni ff*w week» and a number of out
fit« have be^n put out of busine««.

GEORGIA
Gentkmen—M r  ducighter has suffered from 

Ion for the *indtfl^lon lot the MSt five years, and has tried 
fteariy everything; tnat she cotdd think of for such 
trouble* Sne was confined to her bed, when she 
befan takinf Dr. GddwelTs (Uucative) Syrup 
Pepsin, and after takinf one fifty-cent bottle she 
is aUe to walk a mile af *A time,* and durinf the 
day, yesterday, walked three^aod one-half 
mdcs. I feel like pcaisinf Dr. GddwelTs Syrup 
Pepsin, because two doctors told me my dauf 
ter cotdd never fet well, and she is now on a 
fair rood to permanent eccovery.

ML tStOCKER.

W H ITE M*V!4 COUNTY

Naiue of New Paper to .4pi»ear Soon at 
.t^erleuM, f>a.

AM ERIC l’S. Oa.. Jan. 28— The la t
ter part o f February a new monthly 
paper w ill make its appc>arance here, 
called the White Man’«  Country. It 
w ill be devoted to sociological, ethno
logical, educational and political sub
ject«. It favors white supremacy, .le- 
portatlon and a division of the school 
fond according to taxes paid by aach 
race, and promiaes to be a live  w ire in 
national literature.

One o f the oldest, bent known and 
most fearleza editors In Georgia w ill 
have cohtfol 'o f  IL

ThonniH extracted the shot from a 
loaded shell, which he placed In hla gun, 
and idayfully jKdntlng tlic weapon at 
Pell, pulled the trigger. Tire paper wad
ding and powder made a painful wound in 
the Kick of Bell’s neck. The Joker’s vic
tim wheeled about and let Thomas have 
the contents of his gun. The charge took 
effect ill Thomas’ throat, breaking his

ROBBERS A T  NEW PORT
NEWPORT. Ark., Jan. 26.—Two saloons 

and the Jewelry store of R. C. Wallace 
were broken Into Thursday night by burg
lars and small amounts secured. A t J. B. 
Doughty's saloon a cash register was 
ruined, but only a few bottles of whisky 
taSVn. A t A. W. O'Neil's saloon a revol
ver, $6.75 and two quarts of liquor were 
secured, anvl from the jewelry store about 
$35 worth of small articles. No clews 
have been discovered.

NORTH CAROLINA
COTTON PRICE FALLS

MAN ENDS HIS LIFE
Market Fluctuation Believed to Have 

Been Responsible for Act of 
North Carolina Farmer

CHARI*OTTE, N. C.. Jan. 28.—Max 
Mowery, aged 46. farmer of considerable 
property, cut hi» throat wi^i a pocket 
knife, dying soon afterwards. It is said 
that the fall in price of cotton was the 
cause.

Mowery went Into ag old field not far 
from home and slashed his throat He 
was found some lime afterwards by a 
neighbor who inquired of the Injured mao, 
who was still conscious, why he cut him
self for. Mowery replied: “ Oh, hell, just 
for fun.”

He lost consciousness shortly after
wards and died. He waa holding a largo 
crop of cotton for 10 cents.

OW INGSVILLE, Ky.. Jan. 28.— “ Uncla 
Tom m y" Stephens, who lives in tha 
Odessa g a llo n  o f this county, la cer
tain ly n ^  a believer in the “ race sui
cide” that, according to President 
Roosevelt, ia a serious menace to fu 
ture generations. Mr. Stephens la 93 
years old, has been married four times 
and 1« the father o f twenty-four chil
dren. He has a large number o f grand, 
children and several great-grandchil
dren. The children are scattered a ll 
over the south and west, and are so 
numerous that Mr. Stephens himself 
says that he can not remember a ll their 
names, nor where they live. One son 
was killed In a coal mine In W est V ir 
ginia several years ago, but Mr. Ste
phens say» he does not remember what 
his name was. The grandchildren are 
so numerous that he does not know 
half o f them, probably, and some of 
them he has never seen. Mr. Stephens 
despite his great age is remarkably 
well preseaved, and gets around as 
easily as a man 30 years his Junior. Mr. 
Stephens has resided In the Odassa sec
tion all his life, and Is one o f the best- 
known men in the county.
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N.AVIG.ATION SUSPENDED
BOW LING  GREEN, Ky., Jan. 28.—  

Navigation has been completely sus
pended between this c ity  and Evans
ville. Ind. The danger is fron^ tha 
ice in the Oiiio. and many o f the Ohio 
river boats have gone Into the mouth 
o f Greenrlver to find a safe harbor, 
and w ill remain there until the Ice ig 
out o f the Ohio.

LOUISIANA

ELORIDA
NO “ BEFORE D A Y ” CLUB

neck.

ARKANSAS
OLD FIRM INSOLVENT

Helena Dry Goods Houta Filet Bankrupt
cy Petition

HHU.BNA. Ark., Jan. 28.—Lleber Bros., 
one of the largest and perhaps tha ifideat 
dry goods firms In the city. has. through 
their attorney, W. W. PhilUps, filed a pe^ 
titlon In voluntary bankruptcy with Btaiw. 
son K. Crum, dark of the district oaart 
for the aastaiw diviaioB of tha aastan dl»*

Negroes Accused of Killing Florida Edu
cator to Hang

JACKSONVILLE), ^ a . ,  Jan. 28.__The
trial of three negroes charged with kill
ing William Epi>e». superintendent of pub
lic instruction, in Leon county last Au
gust, wa« concluded at Tffilahaasee, the 
Jury finding each of the negroea guilty 
as charged. Judge Malone sentenced the 
negroea, Edwards. Larkin and Caldwell, 
to he hanged. The evidence In the trial 
brought out nothing to indicate the ex
istence of a "Before Day" club, which 
was alleged at tne time of the murder.

F A LL  MAY BE FA TA L

PSNSACOLa , Ha., Jan. 2$.—Paul Omy. 
Me of thè moit prominMt men of tha' 
cuy, wm perha^ IhUUy WouuJad by faU

ROYALTY PAYS VISIT
TO A  CONVICT FARM

Duke and Duchase of ManchoMer Inter- 
estad in Btate Institution at An

gela, La.
ANGOLA. La .. Jan. 28.—Tho Duke and 

Duchess of Manchester visited the stato 
convict farm here. They came in their 
private car ae far as Torran, where they 
crossed the river. The ducal party visited 
several o f the iirisaners’ quartora, and 
were much impresaed with the perfect 
order and management of the plane. Tha 
distinguished visitors were very much 
pleased with ihelr trip. ITiey spent tha 
day most agreealjly in the eoinpany of Mr. 
Rhodes, manager of Angola plantation; 
his family, and Rev. Father H. Van Grtns- 
ven of St. PraiicisvHle. The Duka and 
Duchess left later for Florida.

MADE 6,<X>0,000 POUNDS OF SUO.AR
W HITECA8TLE, La.. Jan. 26 —Tho Ce

dar Oro4'e Refinery completed Its sugar 
making season.* Denpite the fact that it 
had many drawbacks during the season, 
it is credited with turning out 6,600,066 
pounds of sugar. It la reported that 
Dugas 4c Landry’s place, on Bayou La- 
Fourche, has a  record of 10.$$0,000 pounrta.

MERCHANT FOUND DEAD
F R A N K U N , Jon. 2$.—T. O. Terlol wap 

found dead in an outbuilding tn tha rear 
of bis gqueDd store with a  pistol tightly 
grpiM d ifi hla right hand and a gaping 
wouM ill hi* temple, tha bail from a 8$~ 
4jkllb0r pistol, havbut paaoM entirely 

uffinthrough the bead, caumig Instant death.



iORIOUS SEASON-OF OPERA
Three Grand Opera Perform ances

BEGIJIXIPfO • ’RHJAY, PEBRYTAllY 1#
AJfD BOXES OX SALE  XUESDAY, EBBRYARV T 

»  W. S «Y ««e  h u  tbe k « * * r  t *  •■m o«««« tke firm*
^ Wortk mmé D a ll« . * f  w ,  * “  *“ *’• '*

ElltUSH BRAND OKRA COMPANY
M PM »le, wRth r « l l  Gva«d Opora Orrko.tr. _
Conductors— N. B. EM ANUEL AND S ^ O T T  ^ H E N C K

S e p a r a b ly  the most e ffic ien t orKanizatioa e v r r  7--------
frand opera in Enrllah."—Boston Globe. **''•-

Tkki krilUaat Rrpcrtoryt 
DALLAS OPERA HOUSE

_  ly  Evening. 
^ J M c n a ry  S.

ira at N o’clock.

Only American 
Production 
in Enslish.

W A O N E R ’8 Loboogrio
Thursday matinee, 

February 9, 
V E R D I’S TroYotoro

Thursday N ight.
February 9, 

BIZE7TS Garmen
FORT WORTH— GRBWiBWALL’S OPERA HOUSE

y Evening, 
imary 19.

at S o’clock. WAGNERS Tdnnli3us6rin English

Saturday Matinee.
February 11, 

B IZE T ’S
Carinan

ly  Evening, 
Pebruary 11. 

ell perrmance.
°*'wth^“i’‘*he“ ‘ CavalIeriiL Rusticanat
FavOTite Artists, P a ig lia L C c i

,—Ekich opera w ill have the .<*ame elaborate scenic production 
n in New York  and w ill be sung by the superb Qorps of Eng- 

speaking artists that has made this company famous during the 
nine years.
:CES—Night. $3.00 to SOc; matinee. $2.00 to SOc.

orders containing rem ittance w ith stamped envelope filled  in 
o f receipt, a fter sale opens.

Woman Who Secured Paying 

Gold Mine in Klondike Telle 

of Her Eperience

Continued from  Page F iv e )

kind ever sent out to bid for public

nn Sudermann’s mastendece, 
which baa been selected by 

KUsabeth Kennedy for her third 
tour, was first produced in Lon- 

la the seascn of 189S by Eleonora

lY A MAN PAWN 
ANCESTOR’S TOMB?

Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright. 1905, by W. R  Hearst.) 

VIBNNA. Jan. 28.—A  most unusual case 
come up before the court at Grats 
week to decide whether a man nas 

»Hght to pawn the tombs of bis ances- 
security for debt.

Count Karl von Tarnforr. for- 
president at the Army museum in 

f, died in this city nine years ago.
, kls body was placed In a magniftoent 

in the cemetery of St. Leonard, at 
L

To the great surprise o f the people of 
dty, his coffin was recently secretly 

and burled in a simple grave, 
-Itkout as much as a cross or stone to 
m a^ his resting place.

generals, friends of the de-

Duse. I t  is a favorite role with Sarah 
Bernhardt, Mrs. Patrick Campbell, Mrs. 
Fiske and other famous actresses. This 
great play has never been sen in the 
south, except for a few  matinee perform
ances given by Madame Modjeska several 
years ago, and Miss Kennedy’s decision 
to assume the role of Magda has aroused 
much interest through the section of the 
country where she will play.

ceased, decided to investigate, and found 
that a nephew of the dead count, after 
spending in dissipation the money which 
he had inherited, had pawned the vault, 
which represents a value of $0.000 crowns, 
to the owner of a  fashionable hotel to 
whom he owed many thousands for wine 
suppers.

A fter writing for some time for his 
money, the hotel owner took possession of 
the vault, removed the count’s body and 
sold the vault to a  rich pork i>acker. The 
court will now decide whether the trans
actions were legal or not

SPONGING SCHOONER SUNK
K E Y  WEST. Fla.. Jan. 28.—The 

schooner Volunteer, owned here by George 
Bartlett, was sunk in the gulf a few days 
ago. The Volunteer was loaded with cot
ton from the British steamship Audania. 
wrecked on the Bahaman reefs and was 
returning to this port. She sprung a 
leak so large that the pumps could not 
keep up with the inflow of water. The 
crew, escaped in their boata and ware 
picked up by the British steamship Pen
rith Castle and landed at Sand Key. The 
V'olunteer was a sponging schooner of 
twenty-four tone burden and was manned 
by a crew of negro apongers.

g FIN AN CIAL IN S TITU TIO N S  
O F FO R T W ORTH, TEX A S
Tk e keat ladleatlea • (  (k c  kaslaeaa aagaeity aad acaasea o f a eeai- 

t lty  la ga a g f i  ta  a v e r r  eaaMderakle exteat ky tke prosperity a f Ita 
la g  laatMatfaaa. W kea a eam m aaity la proaperoaa, akaadaat 

Itk aad eM teatsaeat prevails.
kaak elearlaga fo r tke year ISAM—glS8,4S4.gaS.e3—okow a ntar- 
graw tk  aver t kaae a f ISOS—41gS,S07.23SJiC, aa laereaM  a f flS ,- 

k4S» Tke year ISOS, from  tke p r ê t â t  kealtky graw tk aad eaai- 
■etlvtty  prevaleat, akawa tkat It w ill ke tke keat year Fort 

■ad Tarraat ea «a ty  evar kad.
la tegrlty  a f a eaataiaaity la ia ita aiaat liealtky raadltlaa wkea 

ika are dalag a apleadld kaalaewN. Fart W ortk kaalu g fvea  la 
[Bat ara 1« a «ek  a  eaadltloa.

aalriag ta fan aa tla « regard lag praapeetlve kaaiaeaa laeatioaa 
kaveataaata waald da w ell to  seek laforauitiaa fraai tkeaa 

I t  w lU  ka ekeerfaU y g lvea .

Farmers & Mechanics 
National Bank

OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS
•srve you? W e pledge you courteous, prompt and conservativo

J. W . SPENCER. President 
Vice President BEN O. SMITH, Cashier, 

r. Vice President Bl^N H, M ARTIN. Assistant Cashier.

The State National Bank
O f Fort W orth, Texas

U NITKD  «T A T E »  DEPOSITORY.
Capitol.................................................................. ............

safa and proEtobie huaineaa aoUclted. FacniUes 
kTMpecUve o f tha aise o f their accounta. wlU 

nta attentloa, and aa liberal aocommodatlona will be extended 
' Bkrtmntoil by the aocouat anu conservatlva banking.

Omcars and Oiraetors. «  w. -
^  HARBIBON,^ Preaidant JNO. C. H A R R IS W . ̂ Caa^^fv ̂

^  aRAMkUÊK. Vlca. Praa. JAMBS HARW TON. Am
■'“ '’-^^^^mVtoaTFrea. LE E  8HKRBELL. Aaa’ t Caahler.

EPPBTEIN. M ARION SANSOM. T. A. McDOWELL.

SEys She Would Not Undergo 

Hardships Again for Even 

Larger Reward

CHICAGO. Jan. 28.—Does ‘ ’striking it 
rich”  in the Klondike wipe out the suf- 
f^fings and hardships o f a seven years’ 
exile in the froxen north? Is it worth 
enduring privations which few men can 
stand, to say nothing of their effect on a 
fn ^ le  woman, to go day after day with- 
out feed and shelter, month after month 
without friends, and to depend on Eskimo 
dogs for ’ iving companionship—is all this 
a fair price to pay for a fortune?

Seven years of such isolation Marie 
Rledeselle has bartered for a paying gold 
mine in the Nome country, and though 
she is happy that her claim has panned 
out the little woman admits that she 
we;)ld not undergo the same experience 
again for* many times the amount of her 
newly made wealth.

Not until Mrs. Rledeselle stepped aboard 
the Senator en route from Nome to the 
Pacinc Northwest did a load lift from her 
heart and a feeling of safety and security 
steal over her. for she dreaded a slip at 
the last minute which might render ail 
her toiling and

SUFFERING IN VAIN.
The fortune won so plucklly and with 

such sacrifice is estimated at something 
less than a million. Mrs. Rledeselle her
self is reticent about the figures, but she 
admits that her share of a gold mine lo
cated on the Eldorado river, sixty miles 
from Nome, and owned by herself and 
two male partners, will keep her in com
fort, even luxury, all the rest of her days. 
Already part of It Is being devoted to her 
own education, and later on some of it 
will be used to build and operate a san
atorium In the Connecticut hills.

” It as In 1897, during the great rush 
to the gold fields of Alaska, that I went 
prospecting.”  said Mrs. Rledeselle. “ I had 
lived and worked in New York long 
enough to find out that happiness and the 
contentment and enjoyment that come 
from following one's own bent are i>os- 
sible only with a substantial income. 1 
wanted to study and I had to put In my 
days working. Seeing nothing better 
ahead of _me. I  decided to give up the 
struggle liere and make a desperate 
plunge which might land me in wealth 
or be mv end.

“ A  couple of years, or three at the out
side. were all 1 counted on In order to lo
cate a rich claim, but each summer that 1 
planned to return to the United States 
brought some new problem, and so year 
after year slid by. keeping me a prisoner 
in the icy country. It was hard, harder 
than I can make you understand,”  she 
added with a shudder, “and if it had not 
been for the protection of the West Indian 
doctor, who was always Just at ray 
shoulder to help me through all difficul
ties—”

“ Who was the West Indian doctorT* 
“ The spirit of the little doctor really 

won my fortune for me.”  she replied. “ He 
has been my friend since childhood, and 
even after his death his guardianship has 
not deserted me. I owed him my life 
when very young, for I had developed in
cipient consumption, and but for him the 
disease would have brought me to an 
early death. The little doctor put ma 
througli a course of hygiene which de
veloped my chest and slight ph>'sique, and 
my limbs became strong and my flesh 
firm. He was like a small spaniel, the 
doctor—Bo quiet, timid and docile, but 
ready to spHng up and come to my aid 
at the first call. Before his death he told 
me that, ’dead or alive.’ ne would be my 
constant companion and guardian; ail I 
had to do to evoke his help would be to 
call his name. 1 have done it ever so 
many times since then, and always with 
the result that the spirit has responded 
Instantly and brought me safely out of 
danger.

"That sounds like the remark of a 
spiritualist, doesn’t it?”  she asked. “ But 
I am not a believer in the powers o f me
diums and communication wit i disem
bodied spirits, though my doctor is as 
real to me as any living friend. 1 know 
that he Is ever at my shoulder, very qiiioc 
and invisible to ail but me. and that ne 
is ever ready to do my bidding.

“A fter two years of nursing, doctoring 
and studying in Dawson City without any 
nearer approach to the gold mines of niy 
dreams. I  determined to reach Nome at 
any coat and look about. I was going io 
open a restaurant ihere. but upon arriv
ing in the mining city I found that many 
others before me had ventured upon the 
same business with utter failure, so the 
Idea was abandoned. 1 had no money an l 
MUST HAVE FOOD AND SHELTER.
“A t this point in my experience I heard 

the miners talking about a sick man In a 
camp down by the water, so I made up 
my mind to see him and do what 1 could 
to nurse him back to health. The poor 
lad. whom 1 found lying in water-soaked 
blankets, with boots and clothing damp 
and soggy, was suffering from pneumonia. 
His partner had done all he could, but ho 
had no knowledge of medicine. They 
needed a woman’s help. Together wo 
pulled the boy through the siege, and to 
show their gratitude they offered me a 
partnership In a claim they had Just 
staked out on the Eldorado, sixty miles 
from Nome. ’I f  It pans out.’ they said, 
‘there’ll be plenty for three and If It 
doesn’t—well. It’s Just the chance every 
miner takes.’

“ Here was my golden opportunity, and. 
backed by the spirit doctor, there seemed 
every chance for striking It rich. Sum
mer had Just began, so the three of us 
Journeyed to our claim on the Eldorado 
and put up temporary tents. The first 
months were easy, and we got mine work
ing in good shape. Meanwhile winter was 
coming on. Snow piled up around us and 
bitxxard succeeded blixsard. It  was the 
hardest winter during the seven years I 
spent In the Klondike. For days we had 
nothing to eaL

"W hy didn’ t I call on my spirit friend? 
I  did, and he never failed to respond. I 
lent him occasionally to my partners, and 
more than on «« they owed their lives to
him. ,

“ One of them set out on a long enow- 
shoe Journey, »nd » •  i** started from tlm 
cabin I felt a premonition of tenger, s<^ 
offered him the protection pf my spirit 
doctor. 1 knew his disbelief In ahe super- 
natural gumrdlan. but * 
accompany him and ssld In the » ■ «  •*- 
tremity my partner must remsmber that^

30 Years
Of unquestioned ascendency.

Years'
Of steady improvement in 

quality.

30 Years
Of constant increase in sales.

And Still G row ing

This is the record of the

Remington
Typewriter

Room 401, Fort Worth National Bank Bnildin^f, Fort Worth, Texas.

Special 20% Discounf Sa.le on P a in t  f
For 30 days we w ill allow for CASH only 20 per cent off on all “ Pa la fs Car”  ready mixed house painL Regu
lar $1.S5 value, for net cash $1.32. Better put In your supply at once as we won’t have it long at that price. No 
better paint sold at twice the price, and we challenge comparison. Card o f 32 colors free.

U/>e «/. «/• Lian^e'Oer Company

KOTilWORTtI
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Flrstglgss. Modam. Amaricaa 
plan. Conveniantljr looAted ia 
buslnaM center.

MK8. W, P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. ManaewE

Fort Worth Humecne 
Society*

The society raqueats that all eases of 
em elty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported immediately to Ito 
secretary, J. C  Miller, Nataterlom 
Building. Unsigned commaateations 
w ill recelre no attention.

WN. CAMERON «  CO.
(Incorporated.)

NORTH FORT WORTH 
Tweatteth aad Grave Ste.

W e are prepared to g ive you the 
best value for your money In—

. L U M B E R
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FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE *w.’l! cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76.9M 
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Bend for free booklet. Sent sealeA
Guaranteed. W rite today. B. Y. E  
MET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola
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A POSITIVE CURE
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Houston and Texas 
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Datas o f sale, lim it Jan. 28, 19H.

the little West Indian could be relied on. 
My comrade protested and started off.

“ Ail day 1 missed the unseen compan
ionship of the doctor, but felt that he was 
with my friend, so made the best of my 
lonesome vigil. The rescue of my friend 
may sound incredulous, but it was told by 
him, and he Is as great a scoffer at 
spirit aid as sny one. lA'hen he bad 
traveled a port of the distance his snow 
shoe snapped and there he was helpless in 
th.2 deep snow. He made several attempts 
to fasten the broken shoe together with 
a handkerchief, but it would not suy. 
Then he took both of them off and flound
ered about helplessly. Each minute he 
grew colder and colder, and death by 
freezing stared him in the face; His heels 
anti toes were nipped by the icy winds, 
then he felt A numbing sensation creeping 
up bU limbe. He had not lost his hear
ings and was perfectly familiar with the 
surrounding country, and the nearest pos
sible relief was several miles beyond. He 
must either mend the shoe or perish.

“ With a despairing cry to the little doc
tor, my ever helpful guardian, he bent 
over again and endeavored to tie up the 
broken snowshoe. This time it stayed, 
and then, as he raised himself to start on 
the long trip, he saw before him the glim
mer of a light In a cabin. My partner 
does not attempt to explain the miracle 
which placed that haven In reach, though 
he knew It was really miles aaray. Ho 
had not loot the path, but It was enoagb 
for him that

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
••J niQ Just as poettve that the little 

doctor accompanied my friend as I  am 
of my own existence. I  felt the presence 
leave me when my partner started away, 
and I  was conscious of some trouble at 
the very hour when the snowshoe
•lUiPP^de

“ How do I  explain it? I  don’t try ta  I 
simply know that without this wonderful 
spirit friend, who comes to me ’dead or 
alive,* 1 could never have gone through 
the awful experiences of those years in 
ine frosen north, when the weather was 
fur, far below sero most of the time. He 
will never desert me. end I  feel that I 
will be successful In everything I under- 
Uke An accident would be the only 
deleirent. and how can anything happen 
to me while I  am watched over by this 
Uttle spirit?”

Puts light in the eye. tmts the cheek 
with Nature’s bloom, kwsens the tension 
o i life brushes the cobweha from the 
brain, that’s what HoDlater’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea win do. »  « « t s .  Tea or Tab- 
k ta  A »k  your druggtoL

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

$ 15. 00

F A R L A N D S
1L0N(

caV i f o r k i a , a r is o n a , n e w

MEXICO.
Yne-way colonist tickets w ill hg sold 

from March 1 to May 1$, 199$.

‘‘TH E  DENVER ROAD” $10. 95
NORTHW EST TEXAS

(T H E  P AN H AN D LE)

A rt advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annunw

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Ae our aeeletanee may be of greet value toward aeeuring what 
you need or wieh, aa regarde either Agricultural Propertlea or 
Buelneaa Opportunttlea, and will coat nothing, why not uee us? 
Drop ua a poatal.

A. A. QLI880N, Qen. Pass. A g t 
Fort Worth, Texas.

HOUSTON AND RETURN 
Date o f aid Feb. 5 and 8, limit Feb. lA

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. T. A., 
811 Mala SL PhSM

FO R

C A LIfO R N IA
TA K E

THE

KING CHRISTIAN 
FEARS FOR 6ZAR

(Special C^ble to The Telegram. Copy
right. 190$, by W . R. Hearst)

COPENHAGEN, Jan, 28.—King Chris
tian is greatly worried over the threatened 
outbreak of a revolution In Ruesia and 
fears for the life of the esar, who has al- 
way been his favorite grandson.

He keeps up a vivid correspondence 
with bis daughter, the Dowager Erapreea 
Maria Feodorowna. aad beseeches her to 
nae her influence with the esar to In
duce Bi"« to cut loose from the graad 
doeel clique, as he dM When be lasusit 
his peace manifesto, and give a A||e eon- 
aUUittaR to Russia. Hs baa ■■

oily in the czarina, to whom-he has taken 
a great liking and who favors a consti
tutional governmMit, which would free 
her husband from the cares which are 
sapping his strength.

It is known that the Danish ambassador 
to St. Petersburg has written the king 
that the situation is one of grave danger, 
and only by a miracle can either a palaco 
revolution or a popular uprising be 
avoided.

The whole situation reminds to a re
markable degree the eitnation in France 
before the great revoiuUock Like Louis 
XVL the esar heartily desires the welfare 
of his people, buL like that unhappy king, 

e M too weak to make up bis mind to 
toko sides with aay of the two struggUng 
parttea

■o worried Is King Christian, indeed. 
thaL in spite o f bis great age, he de- 
ciaras be will go to BL PetersburgAS soon 
as the winter is over to try., to personally 
psrsaads the esar to accede to the de- 
■MUida ot his pfopU.

TEXAS! MCtFiê
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*Reiiabie 
Fort XOorth 

Merchant^! Who 
Can Supply  the 
Want>s qf^ Fort 
Worth People

y o u  C a n
G reater

:

r /  • y it i ?
V 'i.-  t  ¿^*

Confine y o u r  
Patronage 

to Fort XOorth 
THeaters, 

Patronixe 
Home Indu>strie^

LADD FURNITURE 
and CARPET CO*

t i O I J 3 B  F U R I S I S H B R S

7 0 4 ^  H o u s t o n  
P H o n e  8 6 3

Hand Made Sausage
'Any kind o f genuine unadulterated 
foreign Bauaage, including German, 

, French, Italian, Austrian and Swiss, are 
I made to order dally as a specialty.

German Sausage Factory
' 1215 East Eleventh St., Phone 2957 1 R.

COAL IN BAGS
Be yoyr own weighmaster and get them 
detteered in your room upstairs or down 
at the same place. We handle all grades 

. of McAlester, Victor, Briar Creek; also 
j Wood and Feed.

JC, jC. Mawes,
Phene 435. Ninth and Rusk.

the M ugg &  Gryden Ou.
ALWAYS OPEN

GEORGE L.GAVSE
-C TS

Grain and Coal
Tic-i ii- A*

Undertaker and Embalmer

Takea Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8t.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Oeieloping 
and
Finishing

S. J. Burling
-302 M A IN -8 T R E E T -

Mell Orders 
Solicited

^  315 Heuetoo ^

Is the only house In Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Flt Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, Job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

Miller Electric G>.
F 'J e c tr ic ia n 'S

315 M aiii''S t Phone 1230

Western National Bank
C A P ITA L  $300,000.

FO R T W O R TH, TEX A S . 
CORNER T E N T H  AND MAIN 8T8.

f first National Bank
• f  Fert Werth, Texas.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undlvidsd 
profits, 1600,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.: W . E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C, Bennett, xlce pree.; W . P. An
drews. asst, cash.; H. L  Gahagan. 2d 
aaaist. cash. Directors: M. B. LoyX

j P . C. Bennett, W. E  Connell. George 
I Jackson, Zane-Cettl. S. B. Burnett, R. 
j X. Wylie, R. B. Ifadterson. J. L. John

son. O. T. Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner. 
O. H. Connell, John Scbarbauer.

S T E W A R T B I N Y O N
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front and Throckaiortaa Sta.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan* 
dies. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling o f safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Tclephoae 187.

BLOCK
300 Candle Power GAS I 
BURNER. Don’t forget it’e

BLOCK
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN S TR E E T. 
Phone 276, 2 RInge.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR E LE C TR IC  SUPPLIES 
Freah Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys In Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON S T R E E T. 

Phones 837.

fRICDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Main St

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interest 
The largest loan office 
hi the city.

Comer Ninth

Van Zandt, Ackley &  Co.
-----------PLUMBERS------------

GAS AND STEA M  F ITTIN G .
E LE C TR IC  WIRING.

904 HOUSTON S TR E E T.

TEXASPRINTING
COMPANY

S TA TIO N E R S  AND B LA N K BOOK 
MAKERS, LEG A L BLANKS, O FFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typawrltgr 8upplies>~.~.

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOHLE
BEER

Was Awarded Gold Medal 
St. Louis World's Fäh*

Heak.d Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers in S TA P LE  AND FAN CY  
GROCERI ES.immm.

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street

CROWN THEATER
P H IL  EPSTEIN , Prop. 

Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 
SEE T H E  MOVING PICTURES.

CHAN GE E V ER Y W EEK.

Ca-r* 4 -VoJi\nd:5

DRINK

Jersey Creaim
W H I S K Y  

It's Pure and R.ich

ALL DEALERS

I-' uT

L* ft

I R PP
TW Eu.-

H y \ F D  U P «
r .'NO  ■' IN

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
f » O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

9 9

Sells East and West, as w ell 
as N orth  and South

The Fort Worth Furnituro Co.
Manufacturers o f all kinds of Sgrtag 
B«8s, C tm , Mattiwaaea, Cartala Fald lag 
Bade, Kitckaa Taklea, Cablacta, Pack- 
lag  Boxea, Cratca, Elxcclalar.

O ffice and factory: 1011, 1015 anO
1016 Jackson street. Planing and ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 Jack-
sob street, Fert W erth, Texas.

JVST AT EVENTIDE

The Telegram
M/VdllOl 
OOllUlild

TNOmiM

W E ARE NOW IN 
OUR NEW  HOME...
308-310 Houston St. 
STATIO N ER S, 

BLANK BOOK 
a MAKERS and 
B OFFICE SUPPLIES. 

Phones 482.

W ' i t l i
r. ' —  I1 . -̂r f s X« w i

C. BARR CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

GRAIN, FEED  AND C O A L AND 
COMMISSION M ERCH ANTS. 

1608 and 1610 Houaton SL 
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT WORTH. TEX.

N O R T H E R N

T  raction
• T  elegram 
“ Want Ads”  

Pay Best

Standard Theater,
M. DeBeque, 3ianager 

New Faces Every Week, 
trhe Koster and Bials of Texas.

A- W. KEY FRED KING
VNIVER.SAL REPAIR 
& NOVELTY WORKS 

M ACHINISTS, ELECTR ICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481—Electro-plating.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

If You Have Second-Hand 
Furniture to Sell

OR EXCH ANG E FOR NEW

I vUl pay you highest prices for all you have.

R. E . L E W I S
F U R N IT U R E  C O .

Both Phones 1329,1-r. 212-214 Houston Street.

------------------------ » ------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

4 4 f t
A n ch or Mill^

B
B E S T  F lour!

T H E  l i E S r  F L O U R

T. R. James
<SL Sons

(Incorporated)

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Bverytk lag !■ SaMlca, H aness, Col 

Ia n  aad Shoe Fladlaga.

208 to 214 W est Third Street. 
FORT WORTH. TEXAa

For the M OST DELICIOUS AND 
.^KRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

F O R T  W O R T H  
CANDY KITCHEN
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HOUSTON ST.

M M '
J ixi»d  

i l o .

Under New Management.

LACLEDE
H O T E L

Refitted throughout.
W . a  JARRATT, Prop. 

Rates $1.00 and $1.25 Per Day.
Cor. Second and Rusk Sts.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest R.ef\tsl Agents in City
I f  you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

1000 Hewtoa Street, Ceraer Nlath.
Established 1888. Special attention 

given non-resident property ow n w a  
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth- 
Notary in office.

r o y iN F U L  P O R I  
W IN S  H O ST  U S E

U U le  Girl of Eleven Prepared 
Brief in the Trial of 

Her Mother

T
BeauIU in Placing Under Peace 

Bonds, Woman Who 
Throw Dishpaji

N E W  YORK. Jan. 28 —When the case 
^  Sam fseh againat Kaachko was ca ll
ed In the criminal court o f Jersey City 
|roetarday nvomtr.g a little  g ir l arose

from her chair and went forward to 
the railing o f the Judge's bench leading 
an o4d woman not much bigger than 
herself by the hand. The old woman 
kept her eyes to the floor and trembled. 
The little  g irl threw her chin up. 
looked straight at the Judge and put 
her feet down firmly.

She wasn’t much bigger than a good 
sised sack o f flour, but there was 
something about the flash of her eye. 
the set o f her head and the all-round 
look o f her that made it plain that 
she wan quite an uncommon little girl.

In front o f the Judge the old woman

BENT HER DOUBLE 
*T knew no one for fonr weeks when 

I was sick with typhoid and kidney 
trouble,”  writes Mrs, Annie Hunter of 
Pittsburg, Pa., "and when I got better, 
although 1 bad one of the best doctors 
I  could get, I  was bent double, and had 
to rest my hands on my knees when I 
walked. From this terrible affliction I 
was rescued by Electric Bitters, which 
restored my health and strength, and 
now 1 can walk ss straight as ever. They 
are simply wonderfuL”  Guaranteed to 
cure stomach, liver and kidney disorders; 
at W . J. Fisher's. Reeves' Pharmacy and 
N. 8. Blanton Jb Co.’s drug stores; price 
SOC.

began to cry, w iping her eyes with a 
corner o f her red shawL "Now mother, 
quit that," said the child. “ Tou've got 
nothing to cry abouL 1 am going to 
see tltat nobody gets the best o f you." 
The old woman quit sniffling.

Judge Htyg ins opened bis eyes and 
leaned fo rw a flL ^ T h e  buxx o f the 
courtroom ceased at a  frown from  him. 
Even the magnificent policemen fore- 
bore to curl their mustaches and tw irl 
their sticks and looked interested.

“ .\nd who are you, young lady?”  
asked the courL

The g ir l In gingham pulled a roll 
o f paper out o f her coat pocket and 
answered without a  trace o f embar
rassment. "M y name hi Marie Har
nisch, Mr. Judge. M ra Esther Haschko 
and Rose Hoschnik beat my mother 
w ith s broom last Friday and you told 
us all to come back this morning and 
you

WOVLO KETTLE THE CASE.
**Oh, I  remember," said the Judge. 

"Hasn't your mother got a lawyer to 
represent herT’

"No, sir, she hasn't,** said the ch ild  
"You see, we come from Gammon- 
town, and i f  you know anything about 
that part o f town you know that peo
ple there haven't go t any money to 
waste on lawyers.”

The Judge looked this odd specimen

o f child over with a smile. People In 
the court room leaned forward and 
some of them stood up to get a better 
look at Marie.

"My mother doesn’ t know a word of 
English, Mr. Judge, and I  do. She is 
still Polish, but I am American all 
over. I f  you w ill let me I  would liks 
to be her lawyer.”

The Judge stopped the laugh that 
ran around the room w ith a sharp 
thump o f bis fis t on the desk. "A ll

tk« TORPID LIVER. 
stfWfftlMB t k «  SiiiifàvB orgaas 
H f l « 5  t k «  komMi BBi ara iu>

\NH -BILI0US MEDICINE,
b -- - * -a  ̂ ES 1 ̂  ■ a ■ __■MHflM ^HCflCtS VMir W fM v  ATI

aa tkay poaaca 
IB iwelag thi 

polaoa. Bhcaiitij

Take No Substitifte.«

right,” he said. " It  may be a bit Ir
regular, but I ’ve an idea that you 
wouldn't make a bad plea. Go on 
and tell the court your side o f ths 
trouble.'*

The little  g ir l ’s eyes gleamed with 
pride and her small figure stiffened un
til she looked an inch or tw o taller. 
She unrolled the papers she held and 
handed them to  Judge Higgins.

" I  have written It a ll out fo r you,”  
she said. "W on ’t that do much better 
than me telling youT*

Judge H iggins glanced at the papers 
crulously and then laid them down for 
a momenL

"H ow  old are you?”  said he.
"Eleven,”  said the little girl. She 

said she attended Public School No 1, 
studied hard and stood a t the head o f 
her classes in reading and writing.

Then the Judge read the brief o f ths 
counsel fo r the plaintiff In the case o f 
Harniscb against Haschko. I t  was 
written on six sheets o f paper tom  
from a ruled tablet, such as school 
children use, and In a hand as plain as 
print. There were only a few  mistakes 
In spelling and grammer and the case 
was put w ith precision and accuracy. 

THIS IS THE BRIEF  
"102 Morris St., Jersey City.

"Mr. Judge and Gentlemen: My
mother was down the cellar chopping

wood Friday morning at 10 o’clock. 
Rose Hoschnik heard mamma chop
ping, and she sneaked downstairs to 
see what mamma, was chopping. She 
had a  baby's cradle down there, and 
she thought mamma was chopping that 
cradle. When she saw mamma wasn’ t 
chopping her cradle she made a laugh 
and pretended she didn’t mean any
th ing and made believe she was going 
ou t Then she began to look a t my

HOW’S T H lS r
W e offer One Hundred Dollars R e

ward fo r any cats o f Catarrh that can
not be cured by H all’s Catarrh Cura 

P, J. CHENEY A  CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney fo r the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by his firm.

W ALDING. K IN N A N  & MARVIN. 
'Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Intermlly, 
acting 'directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

We want to tell you Low we 
stand on the coal matter. We 
have boT^t la r ^ y  from the 
output oc the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your <M>al now.

It’s easy to save money on 
your fuel Supply. Onr prices 
will help yon.

S. T. B IB B ,
LAMAR AND NORTH STS. 

Telephone 147.

ba"'‘b soapI ONCE T K IED  IS ALW AYS I USED. IT S THREE POINTS 
1 O F  S U P ER IO R ITY A R E :I O W LIT Y .Q U A H T IT Y A H D  
I  P R IC E .A C O H B IH A T IO H  
I  THAT HAS BADE M O R E 
I  ffllE H O S  FO R  
’  S O A P  THAN A N Y  OTHER 
'i LAUNDRY SOAP OK THE
I M A R H ET . S o t o  a n d
i k e c o m m e m d e d  by  a l l
| |  '  «  -  -  -

mamma w ith her black eyes and mjr 
mamma said

■ " ‘Don’t you see I  ain’ t chopping 
your cradle?’

"Then Rose Hoschnik said: ‘Shut up. 
You broke the ends o f my cradle with 
your ax the other day. You w ill have 

^ t o  pay me $10 fo r that cradle.’
“ Then Mna Haschko that itose lives 

with, hea(d the talk and she came to 
the head o f the stairs and throwed an 
old dishpan at mamma. It  hit manuna’s 
head and she fe ll down and laid stiU.

"Then in the afternoon a t 1 o’clock, 
they were watching when I  went to 
school, and when the men w ent to 
work Rose Hoschnik knocked at our 
door, and when mamma opened it she 
and Mrs Haschko Jumped in and beat 
mamma. They beat her arms, her 
heed,, her breast, her face and all over. 
Mamma has scratches and black and 
blue marks to show  to Mr. Judge and 
gentlemen. (The scratches and black 
and blue marks were plain to be seen 
on the face and head o f Mamma Har- 
nlsch.) Then a fter the beating tbey 
went to the door and mamma had her 
band there, and tbey squeexed her 
hands and hurt them. Then tbey went 
up to their own hall and made noisea 

. like a cat, and said that mamma had 
^ a  cat fo r a  husband, instead o f a hus

band. and called her beggar and loafsr. 
W e served In Mrs. R oger’s over OM 
year, and Mrs. Rogers could g ive  mam
ma and me references*. Mrs. Rogers 
lives at 155 Grand street.

"M A R IE  HARNTSCH.* 
"You are an extraordinary little  

g irl,”  said the Judge "H ave you any 
brothers and sisters?”

"Our cat Bisk is the only one In our 
fam ily except m y mamma and my- \ 
self,”  aaid the little  g ir l simply.

The Judge put the papers In his 
pocket *T think 1 w ill keep these to 
remember you by,”  said he.

A fterward, through an dnterpretcr. 
^ th e  three women told their stories in 

Polish. Jadge Higglnn bound them 
over In $100 each to keep the peace. 
That seemed a great v ictory to Msu*!«.

“ I  guess they won’t throw any more 
disbpans at ns,”  she «a id  to  her mother 
when she led her proudly out o f court

«
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American Capital W iS  

in Taking All 

Across the Ocean

Letter to the Ciar Urg. 

Him Not to Begin 

War With Japan

Beautiful London Society Leader

Said To B e Incurably Injured

C^Hr to Tbe Trte«T»m by H*I- 
cohn Clark*.

ki. in *, by W. R- H«arat.> 
Jan. it-—If th* lat* Prta*« 

ihrmVI hare marde bis faaaoaa 
the tronis vhicfa Germana 

■nd af qaotlBc weald bare 
“ W^ Germans tear God. J. Pier* 

a2Ml nobody else in tb*

mt cleetlea of Mr. Morgan, tbe 
tbe Midas toooh. to be presi- 

the MetropeUtan Mwaenm of Art 
Yack struck terror Into tbe hearts 

YIc of Germany.
I rob as of aU oar art treasures.” 

cry which eras sounded frsea Ber*
; %S f *—«re "Here Is tbe real Amert- 

lart.” wrote tb* papers and a procni* 
DaTlr paper srantlr.« to get tbe 

af fajtMTOs men on this subject 
, a  symposium on tbe subject: **Are 

art treasures ia danger and 
we do to defend tbemT”

Maret. famous French pubtioist 
mber of tbe French chamber, 

"Tbe traession Is very serious. 
Is BO doubt that we are being 
by American millionaires and that 

time is not tar off when all our works 
wlB be to'oed on the other side

Cain, president of the Musee 
sraiet in Paris writes; *'ls it really 

for me to expresa my opinlonT 
m aot already gueas what tbe out- 
srkl be? I find tbe export of all 
works af art deplocmbte. as their 
is fhr greater, srben they may be 

uUeie they were created.” 
Counciik*- WObeUa Bode, speak

er Mr. Morgan, says-. "1 bare co 
that Mr. Morgan bad himself elected 
St of tbe Metropotttan Museum of 

principally for tbe purpose of getting 
enormous art cobreOoas in London 
the United States free of duty.” 

Professor Joseph BeHiure. president of 
National Museum of Art of Spain, 

“ Tbe best and safest way to pre
st Aaaericaa mlllloBaires from despoll- 

our eoBectlons is for all tbe Enropean 
renameats to pass lasrs sbnflar to the 

"Imgge Paoca,” forbidding tbe ex- 
of works of art, and Professor  Plo 
president of tbe Academy Ban Luca 

Rome, agrees with him.
A  anmber of German collectors of na- 

«  aa agree that "the 
4s not car* what tbe thing costs 

ttey make up their mind to pick tbe 
af our crowns they wfil get

•ounces End 
af HaaSing Saason

tW I ilari has announced that he w U  
aa asare bunting this year, and this 

beea greeted with Joy by a 
it maay Gencaa noblemen, who know 
H> haf4ar Job fhan to accompacy their 
and amster when bunting.

wmiam does not seem to know 
R Is to be tired during the bunting 

amd starts out before dawn and 
4b U s foCowers across moor and 
•sagh aaderbntsh. up steep hills and 
naUl ley brooks. nntU dark, and when 
M arca be shows na sign« of exhans- 

•  w M c the couata and barons could 
I asleep srsnding.
lut tbey are not aBcrwed to sleep, tbs 

them fifteen sahintea to get 
tdy for dbBwr aad. what dinners! He 

tbe menas himself and expert- 
ineeasantly with new dlÄes. tbe 

igbt ef which esahe his coaspaaions
lie.
dl^mx I ( IT  I after dinner when a 
>awl tb* stae of a  small bathtub Is 
la flBul with punch which is the

1>2A\

t'a er ̂  <
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ff^here Czar o f Russia Spends H is ff^inter

-T!

»• -y»

m' H

W I E U W  H  TO 
BE m HOSE

Ambassador Choate*s S0 9 -

cesM>r Looking for Samp- 

taoas Quarten ¡

THE CZAK'8 PALACE AT T8ARKOE SFLO.
Here the rxarina and htfart,, -  ------ • —JVe bred since the birth of tbe heir to the th^one. The exar fled to Tsarkoe Seto dur-

^  tlm disturhances ef Sunday, but be „l -«  »..e pu*-rc 
Gatchina palace. pooriy p.Micied. ti e royal family is now in retirement at me

She Has Taken Doctor^s Degree
Rather Than Spend L ife o f Luxury

• • •

h - % -u

*  4

X '
tvr

J1/-315. A R T H U R  PAG ET.

POOH BOY N O W  
W E e O Y  LOOD

Career of Mount Stephen of 

fianadA Reads Like Chap

ter From Romance

■y Lady Weury Seaicrert
{Copyright. lldS. by W. R. Hear«t.) 

Special Cable to The Telegram. *J
LOfroOX. Jan. 5S.— The romances of j 

real life are far saore interesting than 
tbe most thrilling fiction, la  1*29 the . 
little non of a  carpenter ia the amall

tb*

ed wttb punch whlch la tne uu.>* non oi a  carpenier la ine amau | 
mieacion. It è»  bolling boti Scattish viliage of Dufftown was eda-j
e f b e ^  sugar. i cated ia th* viliage school. and in bis
nafcs sf tbre* doaeo eggs.f «n— tìm* k*  wm« »mniAVA-t ka—,• i

rum.
three donen 
Santa Cms 

and batter.
tbla esTocTion Is enough 

tbe strongest man. bat no- 
■Cnse. aad tf tbe kaiser ao- 
wba mtrtQ takes a  sip, bis 
out "salamander reiben.” 
in Unglirh. *1»ottoi&a up.”

a  the boat le over th* kaiser 
Derila ta tbe best of health. 

aBewvrii. by apedal trains, rush 
1 feaalth reaorts to get tbeir beads 

fat worklag ordsr.

Ht tba East 
wbs for ycars bas faeen coo- 
tbe Germán embaasy at SC 

faut wfao bas now retlred to 
M t af fais days*ea hls large 
iHtora Ptm sM. says that tbe 

«hee any otber Eoropean 
tba oatfareak of w. 
Jagaa.

tbe » «s lnnhig of tbe 
wruta la a letter to 
yoo to eaastder sreU 

war with Jhpaa. Ac- 
liifis matifm wfaiefa 
Ing Gie forces ot 

tbe streagtli of 
. ynu wfll be afale to aa  
ta Mam faillis tbere is 

Bear tbat yen wfll bc de
be« yua to eoaaider 
before ja a  refaaa ta

tba caar is slated ta bars 
I Tipaniaa caadtUsas had 

faut tbat an cvsats 
aca takca te aasari G

spare time be was employed to herd 
i  cattle on bis minister's farm in tbs 
glen.

Fined with desire to see tbe world, 
be persuaded hls father to allow him 
to serr* as an apprentice in tbe drapery 
trade in Aberdeen, and from thence ha 
went to Glasgow and to London. |

George Stephen obtained here a post' 
hi a large warcbouye. which did a big 
trade with tbe colonies. One day a (

had been nsrsed in tbe small institu
tion wbk-b then existed In that city. 
E.YGLISH CIRL IS

LH .lM .kUO  TO PL.1T B A O n P E S
■When I was a child I can well re

member a young couata who decided to 
team tha vloUa. and I recollect tbat it 
waa with a thrill of horror that my 
anats beard th* terrible news. It was 
considered an instrument wholly unfit 
for a young woman. The harp they 
eonld understand, tbe piano was proper, 
but the violin had in it elements of 
asaaculinity.

What would be eaid by these worthy 
ladies were they to know that today a 
woman is learning the bagpipes! In
deed. it Is even whispered that one of 
tbe royal ladles is following her ex
ample.

To English ears tbe bagpipes are at 
best a trying sound. What will it be, 
therefore, when a young woman rises 
in aa evening party aad skirls the 
pipes? Certainly no woatan could ap
pear to advantage with her cheeks 
puffed out and her arms encircling the 
bulky body of tbe inflated pipe 
CAMPBELL DETEkDS

Ik T E B T lE W  W IT H  POPE
A great deal of criticism has been 

hurled at the Rev, R. J. Campbell, the 
popular minister of the City Temple, 
on account of the fact of his Interview 
with tbe pope daring his recent visit to 
the Eternal City. Tbe ultra-protestant 
newspapers bare beea full of comments 
on his disloyalty to the reformed faltb. 
and be baa been looked upon for tbe 
last few weeks as a dangerous mas. 
who sons* day may have Romaniah ten-

QUEEN OF kÒRTUGAL 
IS NOW A PHYSICIAN

BEset)' MmwFmi
j Wealthy Benefactress of Poor 

¡ So Annoyed, She Has De- 
I serted RnghmH

IN BEINO II
Italian Government Is More 

Lenient Thnn Fates to 

Peter of Servia

i By Paul LambeUi -p '
! {Copyright. 1>«5. by W  R. HaaiwLl 
I Spcc’lal Cable to The Telegram.

I^IXDOX, Jan. 2L—Lsiadoa hoaac 
agents are damonag mar* aad taor* 
to get tbe ear of Mr. WhIteUw Reid, 
who It I» well known intends t* occu
py as the new ambasaador to tbe court 
of St. James tbe first houM protatablo 
in Ijoedon.

Not only has Mr. Reid cast hls ayo 
upon Brook Hous¿. Lord Tweedmoulb'a 
epiendid residence in ^ r k  t.»»«*. whicfa 
Mr. Reid occupied during th* eoroaa-u 
tion sekson. but Dorchenter has now 
been pnt before him by I.oadon guests 
as an attractive propoeUion.

I>orche«ier House is. after Staffoed 
House, the Duke of 9utbertand*s pal
ace perhaps tbe most magninceat res
idence in Lofidon. It is only a few  
step» front Brock House In Park Lane, 
and U full of works of art. ft stands 
in Its own grounds with a stately Car
rie re drive before it. but It has long 
been practically untengated.

Its owner. Captain Halford, the talL

ys3d lor him. U ia sally true that a king's 
c. onn covers a multitude of sins—in this
t w M ar.yway.

The new Servian jv'-î tFge stamp, which 
bore the bead* of Kl^g Peter and Kara- 
georv- side t y side had to be recalled, 
because, when bdd upside dotm, the twu 
famts foimed the death mask of King Al- 
exat>d-y. The ItstlBTi gove.nment is more 
lenient than the Kites.
Suitan'k Gift Is

worthless Land
That enviaNF̂  tavaUd. the suRan has 

been sciifing another dipSomatlc success 
t dors credit to hls sutlime innocence

(Special Cable to The Tviegrao. Copy- 
nghL !>••». by W. K. HearsLl 

DT'UI.IN. J.'.h, ?<i.-—The Italian gwem- 
laer.t has decoraud Kt-g Peter of ger\-1a 
•  itb thè t>rder of thè AnruncuiUun. ThK 
*■ i! jrot<at'v c<->csli»uie a f-*— i-̂ ass r-sr 
him when hit ramesjke at Heaven * Gate 
re«j'-e5>lii hts credentiai» If yoj ..:r-r a 
I ’ c raany. Utile pocmdil!«* are <i\er- 
L».!:ed.

li King Peler bad been piato Peter thè 
f-‘Ve*nmenl* ..f thè eartb wouid bave c«o- ,  . . , .
sdéred th* «rder of ibe bemn rope too /**'"*»'’* equerry of thè klng. eaa

Democratic Amelie Refuses to Pass Life in Idleness and 

W ill Devote Services Free to Poor of Lislion — 

Loubet Grieves for His Mother '

emstomer came Into the warebouae and dencle* tucked somewhere away under 
gave him an order, and as he signed it ; ***■ black gown.
ha noticed that tbe youth's name was I Mr. Campbell has. however, given his 
the same as bis own. and after a littla] *wn accouat of this interview, and 
coaversation discovered tbat he wi 
hia cousin. He proposed to take him i
Into partnership, and they started for tnaitles of studying Romanism, but

'1
11 tells us that for years past be has 

availed himaelf of all possible oppor'

to af

Qm

ar at 
at SL Pbtm^

m v y .a - d t t jd

at M.

Montreal in itSd.
From that moment the young man's 

success was unbroken. He became a 
director of the benk of MontreaL then 
rice president of the St. Paul and Man
itoba railway, and head of the Canadian 
Pacifie line, and by and by the rail
way which is on» of th* most famous 
in the world sra# recognised as tbe re- 
ault ef hta inteUigenc* and industry.

The two men who set out together, 
and who worked in partnership as mer
chants In MontreaL have both been 
made peers of tbe realm. The young 
Scotchman who has herded cattle was 
raised to th* peerage under the name 
of Loid Mount Stephen, and hls cousin 
waa eraated Lord Stratbeona. The news 
waa recently mad* offlctally 
grant colonial paer has **nt fl.aoo.fo# 
on New Tm r's day to th* Prince af 
Wales, as president of the King s Hos
pital ^nd .

-F or many years," he wrote, on send
ing this spl«*^«^ Sift, - I  have taken 
a  greet interest in all that concerns 
tlie sick poor, and I have regarded th* 
Xing's fund aa aa ideal organisation 
for tho diatribotloo of the gifts and 
subscriptions of all tboe* who havo no 
personal lateraat in any particaUr hoa- 
eltal or eawentaaeant hams."

Lgrd Mornt Eleplien baa " » w  for
gotten any banefU ha received ^
Mar leas pttMiWfP** day*, and there 
¿ ^ ie th lB g  M n^arly  tonchlag in tbe 
tost leeg agp ha huflt aad aadow-
ed a  m aaatr---- * hospital in
tL^t^aWtaTWhen ha was n boy.

that tho laterrtew with the Pope came 
aa an interesting tncldeat during his 
late visit to Rome.

Speaking of the power of Rome, and 
the fasrinatioa tbat sbe bas for men 
tjf all ages and all tyea. be say»- “And 
yet I came away without getting at 
th* secret of t :̂e power of Rom* over 
minds like that of John Henry New
man. Newssan had to aocommoJato 
himself to ritnal and obserranc* for 
the sake of tbo intellectaal ineviiable- 
ness of her doctrine.

“My feeling was the precise opposite. 
Rome provides variety enongh to en
able my lUvotional Instinct* to recelv# 
complete satisfaction within her bor
ders. hut her clalass appear to be in
tellectually Impossible to modern 
minds. Certainly that of th* Anglo- 
Saxon is antipathic to them.

"But." adds Mr. CampbeU, “it will not 
be Protestant cootroversallsts who 
will check the progress of Some, it 
•will be tbe modem mind Itself. In fact, 
dogmatic Protestantism is itself doom
ed, for all doctrine* externally im
posed are the woofs of religioa* of aa- 
thority. whether their creed* ar* drawn 
up in Rem* or Geneva. Narrew evan- 
geUcalism Is in the same boat 
Rome, and If periMies it
perish tooi la  it* place is coming a 
great nalveraal trust ta th* divlnesnens 
of human spirit,"
f a i m t  t a l m  s e c i e r r

A  fairy tale aoclety has hosB alartad

with
wiU

(Special cable to The Telegram. Copy- 
righL ItaA. by M*. R- Hearst.i 

BT PAUL AILUKRS
PARIS. Jan. The coming visu ni

General Stoeesel. the hero of Port A r
thur. who wlU and at Marseilles attd pas» 
through this clD' on his way tn 8t. Pe- 
teraburg. is oerpying all minds and greet 
prcfiaraticms are hetog made to receive 
him wRh the regal splendor whirk the 
■ itixens of the French republie love to 
display.

Now that the kaiser has aheedy be
stowed. with the approval of tbe caar. the 
order of "Pour le Mérité" upon Oneral 
Stoessel R I* safe to aay that Pros-d'-nt 
Loubet will make him a grand vommand- 
er of the Legioa of Honor.

From ofheer» In tbe French army be 
will receive a sword encrusted with dia
monds and a pricelem Arahlaa charger to 
replace tbe horse which be ogered to 
General Ncgl when R was no longer hia 
to glre.

And as for the people of Paris, tbey 
would give him even the Hffel Tower, 
sbotdd be express any desire to possess It.

LOUBET GRIEVES FOR MOTHER
President Loubet bas aged considerably 

since tbe death of hls mother, whotn he 
toved with more than usual Allai affec
tion.

Altbooyh her death dM not come onea- 
pectedly it was a great blow to him. as ao 
one who bas seen him since can doubt. He 
K»» In riiarvf nsore silent and retiring than 
ever and as tbe day* pass hta grief seems 
to increase rather thaa disRtofsb. and he 
dreads the festivities ia which he most 
t»k^ pert when King Atphonvo of Spain 
visits Pari* cniy a few weeks from now.

KINO OF BRAIN A BPCNOTHRIFT
In tbe excRement over the coming visit 

of Oserai Stoeasel we have neariy for- 
gntten that tb* boy king of Spam is to 
visit us. but as hls arrtvml dnw* nearer

j the newspapers are trytr* to work up to- 
• Ure.«t ia hun. and for a boy of ainetect 
I he is really rather toterestn«. 
i V-ry inuah againM the will of bis guar- 
; diana, for be is after all stili considered s 
minor in his osm palace, be has of laU 

I been trying to matotato Si-aln's orientai 
‘ tradltloo* by mlcghiig Ir.c-ognlto among 
hta subJerL

Some week ago. dressed to citlUaa garb, 
be rupped with a young othcer at the Res
taurant de Poraas and had the satlsfac 
two of bearing a lady comment upon "hb 
likerees to the king.”

After supper he drove wHh hls com
panion along the Chile de Alcala as fai 
a* the bull ring, talking high politics with 
tbe cab driver. Of late he has beea very 
busy on plans for improving the big nn- 
comfortable palaoe whlrh eceriooks the 
Mangana rea and hls mother is very mucii 
alarmed at the recklesB way in which be 
spends money on unessentiai things to 
satisfy hta craving for beautiful sanxmad- 
mg«.

Fhr this reason tbe oueen Is anxious 
that be should atarry Grand Duchem Ma
rie Amionette. who bas been brought up 
to turn every penar before spending iL 

QUEEN NOW A PHYSICIAN
Queen Amelia of Portugal, who does not 

see why sbe should spend her days la 
idleness betaase sbe happens to wteir a 
crown, bas Just graduated as a physician 
and will begin praettaing at oucc.

Sbe intends to give free treatment >o 
tbe poor of Liaban, many of whom she 
already knows personaly aad wba adore 
her for her democratic ways and kind ne»» 
of heart- Her husband. King Cartas, 
would also be able ta cam hta Itvtng 
should the necessity arise. He is a paint
er of great ability and several If his por
trait palrtings which have been exhibited 
bere anoaimoasly have won prises to the 
satou.

reel Britain Jomanded a delimitation of 
he Aden Hir.teriand boundary; and tbe 
alum, ever wiiUng to oblige, came for- 
ard at once wiib an Irade dcjUgnating 
he del^Eitatioa. and delighting Britain, 
y incTMtsirg her protectorate by' aW 
;aa.rr> miles of country.
I forget J-a»t row whst decoration th.»

r nilsb govemmer.i beetowed np«n her 
ipiomat for outwitting the innocent sul- 

:an ar4 securing such a splen'did conoee- 
But I do know that both Great 

Britain and her diplomat were somewhat 
nortlAcd to team, almost immediatety 
ifter. that they had bestowed upon them 
i»4 square o ile* of arid country, to which 
•• man lived and na herb ventured forth 
I leaf.

I At the eeme liase pertwR* to immediate 
attendance upon tbe sick man remarked 
that there was a chachtonator}- mmb!e 
ia the sleeve ef his nightshirt, 
b igliab Clviitxatlen Being 

Pushed in Nigeria
. England citlflsation is. Just at present, 
being pushed with coaunendaMe vigor to 
tbe benighted tract of Southern Nigeria— 
teing pushed by a regiment of two bnn- 
•reo. blacks under Major Moorkouse. and 
hoortausly distribated among the natives 
!roui the m'jsxie of a Vickers-Maxim guo. ;

The EngiUh papéis say that: *T>ariag j 
the past five ycars tremendous progress '

Sot afford to live in more tbaa twn 
I or three rooms nf Dorchester Heuas 
and for year.-i the blinds have beca 
drawn in tbe huge reception rooma

Loudon dc-coraters, fumtahers aad 
caterer* are eagerly looking forward 
to Mr. Whitelaw Reid's arrlraL for it. 
it generally understood that be in- 
tends to entertain on a scale hithortu 
never autintaiced by an American a a -  
ba asa dor.

Tbe British trade returns eoasUtat* 
a record aad London tradesmen are 
therefore looking forward to a smt*  
brilliant season than they have had 
for th* past seven years.

Tbe meeting of the senate to ratify 
Mr. Reid's appnlntawnt will not taka 
place until March fi. sO'Cttae new a a -  
bassador will not reach Loudoa before 
the middle of April, when people will 
be ss'arming hack to town.

For Poor CkUdrvu
The first thing which Mrs. C. & Hen

ry (nee Julia Lewison of New Tark) 
did when sbe arrived ia Tnadoo freaa 
New York the other day waa to harry 
off to her country estate, "Parkwaad," 
near Henley-on-Thames, aad maka ar
rangements for a hag?. If rather Iat< 
New Tear’s feast to the poor cblidran 
of tbe neighhorbood wba gars bar a 
great wvleoene home at lodga gataa.

More thaa three hundred and fifty 
of the poorest cbildrea in the district 
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. H e a -. 
rr. and each child carriad ham* after 
tbe dinner a large plam puddlag. toys 
»nd new sixpenny piecta.

Tbe larish generosity of the Heurys 
to the poor is tb* talk of the Upper, 
'Thomas Valley, and aeedlees to aay. tha' 
-ouple are immensely popalar ia Urn 
neighborhood.
Mrs. rralgIrV Father

Bays FteephOl Caotle
Mr. J. Morgan Richaxds. tbe 4

IMS beer made to the opening up to traie ; American colony to  ̂ aadY
tad riv-Otoatto of the greater part of the , the father of Mr* Craigi# (John OUver/ 
protectorate | Hobbes», has at length purchased the

In the slum*. For years It has seemed 
to me that such a society was needed, 
and BOW. when little slum children 
have no chance of going to the Fanto- 
mtme. (Thristmas can be brightened for 
them by th* old fairy stories, told ia 
simple fashien while they rit around 
and Hsten breathlessly.

At a recent entertainment the story 
teller cam* out among the group nf 
children who were waiting with bush
ed expectancy. He eraa dresaad in * 
rad goirn, « ' ‘Ht long white hair, and 
wore a pointed cap. and was accom- 
paaied by hia tkra* daughtersw wha 
were aach dreusad hi wblta gowaa. with 
garlands of nowers. aad aaag aaraarr 
rhyme«. * »  *Tbree Bllad Mtaa"
aad "U tU a  Bo Peep," wbUa tha chfl- 
drea Jotaad la the cbonta

Bat to my mlad tha 
van greatly Bmrted. becaaea tfaa 
rim w e»» tald la the dark, ia a rd «  
thay —ight ba ittaatratad by aoma

indifferent lantern slide«,
I hare tried the experimenL and I 

know it sacceeds far better to sit down 
and tell th^ chlldroa tbe old tale*, aueb 
as "Pass in Boots" and T?IndereUa.' 
Just a* one gathere tb* ebildren of 
oae's own household round th* hearth 
in winter time. The little coW, piacbed 
faces become flushed and eager, and 
Ibelr eyes no longer look an gray 
streets snd tsil chimaeys. far thay see 
enchanted wood* aad suaay gardens, 
aad beaatifnl ladies aad bra »» knights. 
How good to he sblo ta traaaport them 
for a im i*  whil* into a world je w in g  
with color, aad rxchaaga th* sgualor 
aad •■diiwa for beaaty and marrlaMaL

A  recant aaml 
eary eoatataad

man to leak after ane 
aad tkrea ptga Ona 

Its *€ F r «

Hertha Cap* 
adei 
'Want Afrtea.

Thesô  rJggc-s tn Nigeria are deplofabiy 
pense when tbey cannot recognise the ia- 
ntfanable bJvssing of British trade and 
pnlisatioa unii] their skuUs have to be 
ppened at the rate of one hundred a mln- 
pte. and the appreciattoa of Mes»ing in- 
smaated.
f Some pemicketty people may abject on 
fhe score that It is rather a rude way to 
s rtog it borne to them- But if Britlso 
I .^perialist» gave car to the pemicketty 
t eople tbeir great empire would never 
have gatbered tbe heritage or giuries that 
is bera.
RussiSMS Lose FaRh in 

Czar's StiCKtog Plaster
Whenever the wourtds of the Russian 

masses gape the <war has hitherto bad a 
very effective means of healing them, is- 
suing thy divine right) to his faithfol 
people a sheet o« sticking piaster named a 
manifesto. The Russian people have of 
late been realizing their want» more keen
ly than ever, and tbe n ar has been send
ing them oat a targer conaigament f*f 
plaster than usual

But tbey seem to have lost faith to it* 
Bviraeuloas powers. They are a brave 
people, are the Rumians. possessed of a 
wealth of grand quaiitiM not yet awaken
ed; and they deserve better of bearen 
than the autocratic tofUctioa with which 
in their govemmoR tbey are cursed.

The Rossiaa n r  arre hare begun to stir 
in their riumbera. and the autocracy is. at 
length, reelisiag that tf it woald save it- 
seif it must make friend* of the mam
mon of nnrighteoosneea."

Tbe exar ptecUealy grants ao reform 
now. but he plainty shows be Is fright
ened. And the fear of God is. we all 
knew, th* beginning of wtadoaL (Counsel* 
of PrudcBoe. though, had better get a 
kurry <m In the territories of the Little 
Father—«1** tbere is apt to be a fearful 
awakening.
Many Lawbreakers

ia Land a* CasUcs
It goes wttkspt mjring that the land of 

Joan Knox is the aioat righteous on tbe 
eerth s raund. law-abidinc. flabbeth-keep* 
tog. prayer-meeting. AH th* worU knows 
this—but oooe know it better than tha 
Scotch thrmsrtvea.

Tbe poptdations of Scotland and of Ire
land are very neerly cquaL yet the last 
year's statistica (imperttoeat statistics!) 
unduly teS the tale that that these were 
terice as maay imrrisimmsnta ia law- 
ahldinc SceOaad ia tbe twelve -«■ ««* - as 
in Maricas betaad. Tbone whom God 
taecth Ha

that

country residence which he has oedh- 
pied for several years past.

It is called Steepbill (Mail* and Is a 
ffaie old maasSoa of medium atoe with 
old-fashioned gardens. Tbu hooaa 
stands high near Ventnor. on* aC th* 
prettiest towns in tbe Irie of IVlghL 
Mrs. Craigio has a  long atudy with a  
bay window looking far over the sea. 
and it was ia this room that she wreta 
the greater part af her last play. "Tb* 
Flute of Pan." whlrii came ta such a  
disastrous end.

Tbe Richardses have not. however,^ 
given up tbeir big town bouse ia Iaa-^  
caster Court. f
Beggars’ Appeals Ori»*

Charitahl* Wemca Away
The aaneuncfmeat that Captain 

Mrs. Lewta-HUi have left far the caA»-| 
nic3 and that no commoaicatioaB win 
forwarded them, has caused gaite a asR-~ 
sation in town, where the ebsagely as
sorted pair. drtviBg about ta a  splemMtai 
equipped rictoria have baeome a faatsoa^ 
of Bond street and PfeeadBy.

Tbe reasm for their departure aad farjr> 
tearing do address behind them 
double one. Chptato HiU. who has 
the name of Lewis atece 
tbe middle-aged widow of Bam Lewis, tha 
world famous money lender, to net new e «  
the sasae footing as of oM with his furuiije 
brother officers ia the gnaria. amny ef 
whom were often compeBed ta fawow Rsm 
Lewis for "busincaa reas ms.” bat whs 
strongly resented one of tbeir 
marrying his widow.

The second reasou for their 
is tbe Immense number of begglBg tatters 
received by Mrs Lewto-HBL TVeae have 
at last got on the lady's nerves, and al
though one of the most chart table wamta 
to I»ndoa. she is aaturally weary sf th* 
perpetual callers and prsfeaaiaad beg
gars who have made her life a  bnrden ef 
Mte

The Lewta-HlBs wffi risk Canada at 
the end of their toag tripb 
Mrs. Arthur Paget 

lacarahly Injarsd
NetwtthstandiBg a l  the reports 

the sattaCsetory pibCiksa betag asi 
Mrs. Arthar Itogri toward esatah 
esvery. K ta aa opea secret that B M  
much dtaeamedtadr wOi nemr he aM e*«

The dsafaacs whafaa»* 
hare aad at BetBa. 
weB. Oaa tag a *  h*

her

the

H the 4
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